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Hornickels Observe
40th Anniversary

The above picture shows Jim Peers, local CXPJS. represen
tative, and John Adams, Fairbury, C X P S . lineman, connecting
wires for the new street lights on Chatsworth’e Main street.
Peers is atop the pole and Adams is shown on the platform, in
stalling the lamp. The picture depicts "the old and the new.”

S o m e th in g N e w H a s B een A d d ed
If you were in town Monday
evening you must have noticed
how very different Main Street
looked. At first you couldn’t think
what it was. I t waa ao light, you
could see everything, even to de
tails quite clearly.
W hat waa different? Then you
realized the new street lights bad
been turned on, flooding Main
Street with a brilliance that
seemed almost like daylight. The
old fixtures were still there, but
they were turned off. Their feeble
gleam wasn’t necesaery, as they

were outmoded and overpowered
by the new cnee.
Twenty new mercury vapor
lights, ten on each side of
Street, have been Installed. The
lights are a t an elevation of 28
feet. They are hooked up with
the street lights, but can be turn
ed out separately.
Help was donated which made
a oonaldrr able saving. Comparing
figures with other towns that
have installed lights using iron
o r concrete poets, it M estimated
Chatsworth saved abafet $600 per
light by using wooden poles.

K. of C. Have Semi- Honor Miss Hoeger
Annual Communion In Green Valley
Forty members of the Chats
worth Council. Knights of COIam bus, attended the eight o’clock
m ass a t Sts. p eter and Paul
church in a body Sunday and th e
breakfast which followed to the

Mias Joyce Hoeger, who la so
become th e bride of Paul D. Sta
te r In St. Paul's Evangelical Luth era church a t 8 p.m. on Dec.
28, waa honored a t a miscellan
eous shower in Green Valley Sun-

Ortman, Floyd Kurtenbach. Ray*
mend Stadler. John Kerri ns. Jack
Lawless, Karl Weller and Wil
liam Ribordy.
It was announced that a film
explaining the Rosary Crusade
and featuring Bing Crosby has
been secured and will be shown
a t the meeting on Thursday, Dec.
Forty-four or more members
6. All men in the pariah are toof
the Bargman families gather
vitd to attend this meeting at 8
ed in a hall in Peoria Heights
p.m. in the K. of C. Hall.
for a co-operative Thanksgiving
dinner.
Those from this area attending
were the Richard Ashman fam 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Donie Deter
and family, the Leroy Bergmans,
Little Joey Boyce was honored Otis Bargman, Loren GUlett, all
a t s birthday party on Friday of Chatsworth; Mr. and Mrs.
afternoon a t his home. The occa Clyde Homickel and family of
Strawn; Mr. and Mrs. Henry
sion waa his 5th birthday.
Ten boys and girls were pres- M artin and the Leslie Dehm fam
ily, Watoeka.
The Donie Teter family remain
ed in Peoria sa guests of rela
tives until Saturday evening.

Bargman Family
Has Co-Op Dinner

Joey Honored
On Birthday

Friday afternoon, Nov. 29, the
Woman’s Society of World Serv
ice of the Chatsworth Evangelical
U. B. church celebrated their 60th:
anniversary with a tea to whicn
all of the women of the commun
ity ware invited.
The program was opened with
an organ prelude by the Rev.
Charles Fleck. A skit depicting
an early meeting of the group
w as given by Miss Nellie Ruppol,
lO ss Matie Williams and Mrs.
Charles Fleck. Minutes of the
first meeting were read and the
names of charter members pre
sented.
These members were Mesdames
William Alber, Magdalena Wrede,
A. F. W alter, John W alter, Faber,
Sorg and A. Anslinger. An anni
versary hymn w ritten by Mrs. J.
V. Bischoff, was used to d ose this
portion of the service.
Mr. Fleck read greetings which
had been sent by the wives of
five of the form er minist ers of
the church. He then presented
corsages to Miss Kramer, guest
speaker; Mrs.
Clara Game,
WSWS president, and Mrs. Fleck.
Mrs. Game greeted the guests
who were present. Following the
solo, “Tell Me About the Savior,”
sung by Mrs. Orville Oliver, Miss
Lois Kramer, a returned mission
ary, spoke concerning the work
of the church in Japan. At the
close of her message she pre
sented each of the ladies w ith a
■mall paper bird which had been
made by the kindergarten chil
dren a t the Deaf Oral School.
Refreshments were served from
a lovely tea table by the follow
ing committee: Mesdames How
ard Pearson, A rthur Netherton,
Donald Askew, Paul W hlttenbarger and Orlo Dlller. Mrs. Nellie
Shafer, Mrs. Albert Wlsthuff and
Mrs. Clara Game poured.

Variety Store Has
Opening: Saturday
Santa Claus during his 5-hour
reign in Higgins variety store on
opening day, last Saturday. Each
child had an opportunity to place
his order for delivery by the Jolly
gent the night before Christmas
and each waa given a stick ot
peppermint candy.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Higgins
were assisted a t the opening by
his mother, Mrs. Berl Higgins of
Milford, Mrs. Ray Aaron and Mrs.
Albert Honegger.
Mr. Higgins commented this
week that he was extremely
pleased with the crowd visiting
the store Saturday. The crowd
waa far larger than anticipated;
and the volume of business too
was considerably above that ex
pected.
He invites the people of the
area to stop in the store often
as additional merchandise is a r
riving dally.

T o P re se n t C a n ta ta
S u n d a y E v e n in g

Patricia Elliott, only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elliott,
has been selected by the senior
class and the faculty of Chats
worth high school to receive the
D. A. R. Good Citizen award.
The Daughters of the American
Revolution
honor from
each participating school one girl
who excells in four qualities;
namely, dependability, service,
Invocation .......................... ................... Rev. Curtis L. Price
1cadetship and patriotism. The
Preluck—Von it© Adoremus .................. . Roger C Wilson aim
of the project is to build and
to call attention to those quan
, .
Faye Shafer’ and Elmo Trinkle
tise which are considered desir
Gloria In Exeelsii Deo .*................................. Choir able to good citizens.
he recipient of this year's
The Eternal Purpose.....Richard Rosenboom and Choir awTard
has been active in the var
How Beautiful Upon the Mountains
ious music organizations a t CHS
and is note serving as accompan
....' Shirley Hoberkom
ist for both the senior and the

‘T h e Sang of the Angela,” the annual Christmas cantata, will
be presented Sunday w i t i g , December 8 a t 8:00 pm . a t the high
■dwoL Faye Shafar wfll be the organist end Mrs. E tn a Trinkle,
pianist
Mrs. Fred fCyburz will direct the choir, which is s non-sals ried,
volunteer group, ir s i n m H n g all. th e churches of Chatsworth, who
sing for the joy the participants have in singing and the pleasure

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.
"9.

Arise, Shine
Choir
•The Angel and Mary .—'. . Lloyd Vo* and Olivia Diller
The Shepherds............ „t______ Rev. Charles Fledc, Jr.
The Song of the Angels ........................________ Choir

4

F o r the past three years she
has worked on the staff of the
T atter; fids year, as typist. P a t
la also a member of F uture
Homemakers of America; on the
O ffertdry P ra y e r............. ......... Rev. E. P. Klingensmlth Staff of This Feathers, the school
yearbook; attendant to the homeO ffertory-Christm as Memories ,—
I fo B. Wilson eomtac qmm*s court; and waa
dam aanotary as a sophomore.
Paye Shafer'and Elma Trinkle
•
She la an active member of
Mor/s lujbby........... . Oifvta Oilier
th e Methodist Youth Fellowship
and has participated in 4-H Chib.
TheMogl

10« . t n 8 M idp S t a r ............

W. Come ond Worship__
12. We Brlfafc a Contrite Heart

13.

Jo y to the

World

■------difkinj,
v u n u a ip io n ............

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Homickel
of Pontiac observed their 40th
wedding anniversary on Thanks
giving day with a family dinner
a t this Coral Cup. Twenty-four
relatives nod guests were in a t
tendance.
Robert Homickel and Anna
Brans were married in Pontiac
on Nov. 29, 1917. Following their
m arriage th e Homlckels lived in
and around Chatsworth for 80
year prior to moving to Pontiac
10 yearS vUgo.
Mr. and lira . Homickel are the
parents of nine children: Robert,
Virgil and Mrs Robert Kietzman,
all of Melvin; Lorraine and Rpy
of Pontiac; Ekieen, Evanston; Ar
lene, Rockford; Mrs. Allen Seggerman, Peoria, and Sgt. Merle 6f
Paxton.
An their children and families
were pr esent except Eldeen and
Arlene. Mrs. Anna Hahn of Pon
tiac and Frank Francisco of
Blackstone were guests.

Robert Ashmans
To Hold Open House

Remember?

L est You Forget
CHATSWORTH
HOME
BU
REAU wiU m eet Tuesday, Dec.
10th With Mrs. Ralph Dassow.
Dessert luncheon will be served a t
Each year the alumni banquet
1:8a Members are requested to seems to grow "bigger and bet
bring gifts for the Salem Orphan ter." More than 200 old grads,
age.
spouses and friends dined in the
school cafeteria Saturday eve
GERMANVILLE COMMUNITY ning. The meal waa prepared and
Club will meet Thursday, Dec. served by the Methodist ladies,
12 a t 1:80 p-iq. at the home of with the home economics girls as
Mrs. B ertha Schroen. Secret pal waitresses. Dinner music was
provided by accordianlsts Ruth
gift exchange.
Anne and Joyce Rosterholtz of
COMMUNITY CHOIR final re Dwight.
Rev. R. E . R aney gave th e in
hearsal, Saturday night a t 7:S0
vocation.
President Kenneth Hum 
a t the high school.
mel extended greetings to the
"alum s’’ and friends.
DAUGHTERS , OF ISABELLA
In th e business meeting, Bill
wOl meet next Tuesday, Dec. Rosendahl, vice president, sug
10 a t 7:80 p.m. in the K. of C. gested th a t th e secretary receive
Hall. There is to be a $1 gift ex $20 for th e large amount of book
change and a silver offering for work done. The suggestion was
the project, aid to dependent girls authorized by a vote. New offi
of high school age in the Peoria cers elected w ere M arlene HabDiocese. Mrs. Clarence Kurten- erkom , trea su rer and Mrs. Lloyd
bach is chairman.
B ender and M rs. C lair Zorn, co
WSWS of CHARLOTTE congre
gation will m eet Wednesday
afternoon,, Dec. 11 a t 1:80 in the
church. Mrs. M arie Bork and
Mrs. Lillian Price will serve as
hostesses. T he leaders will be
Fem e Voss and Grace Arch. Roll
call will be given by Verna
Beuerle.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ashman
of Cullom will hold open house
Sunday, Dec. 8 from 2 to 5 p.m.
a t the Culkxn Community Hall in
celebration of their 25th wedding
anniversary. No formal Invita
tions have been issued, but all YOUTH FELLO W SH IP of C har
relatives and friends are cord
lotte-E m m anuel churches will
ially Invited to attend.
m eet Wed., Dec. 11 a t 7:80 p.m.
Mrs. Ashman was form erly in th e hom e of Don Wunsch. A
C hristina Sterrenberg. The Ash 60c grab bag and special offering
m ans a re form er Chatsw orth
area residents. They ere the p ar
en ts of one son, Robert Jr., and
a dau g h ter Delores, both of K an
kakee and one granddaughter,
M arsha.

Observes 40th
Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k M. T runk
w ere entertained a t th e ir coun
try homo with a sumptuous din
n e r Shaxta y afr’tiOO, given In th eir
honor by th e ir th ree children and
grandchildren.
Mr. and Mrs. T runk are the
paren ts of three children, Mrs. J.
J. Grady of Bloomington, Mrs.
F red Endres and Jam es E. Trunk
of Chatsw orth. and they have
th ree grandsons and two grand
daughters.

Ten Chatsworth high school
students had A (6) averages for
the second six weeks, according
to information released Tuesday
by Superintendent Loren Klaus.
Darwin Bayston, James Collins,
P at Elliott, M arietta Henrichs,
seniors; B ette Irwin, Lois S aat
hoff, juniors; Kay Brown and
Kathleen Koemer, sophomores,
and Mary Ann Hitch and Joyce
Hummel, freshmen, were the stu
dents who had achieved th at rec
ord.
O ther seniors listed on the hon
o r roll were John Hubly, Sue Culkln and Doris Freehlll.
E rika Albrecht, Allan Grosenbach, P at Lindquist, Joyce Ster
renberg, Peggy Postlewalte, Mary
Runyon, Jim BlrkenbeU and Mary
Nickrent were the sophomores
named for honors.
Members of the junior class
with averages of 4.8, 4.75, 4.6, 4.26
o r 4 were Carol Jean Branz,
Leona Kyburz, Larry Neuzel,
MOce Albrecht, M ark Monahan,
Judy Cline, Judy Koehler, Judy
Trinkle and Jack Wilson.
Kathleen Koemer, Erika Al
brecht, Allan Groaenbach, P at
Lindquist, Joyce Sterrenberg,
Peggy Poatlewalte, Mary Runyon,
Jim Birkenbeil, and Mary Nick
ren t were the sophomores named
for honors.
Freshmen w ith grades averag
ing B o r above were Lola Howard,
Gerald Martin, Joan Freehlll,
Glenda Rosenboom and Don

of 50c for th e Hong Kong m is
sion. O fficers will be elected for
the coming year.
REPUBLICAN WOMAN’S CLUB
will m eet F rid ay night,, Dec. 6
a t 7:30 a t the home of M arie
Klehm. Dues will be payable.
T here will be election of officers
and a 25c gift exchange.
LEGION AUXILIARY will m eet
Monday. Dec. 9 in th e Legion
Hall. T here will be a 60c C hrist
m as g ift exchange. M em bers are
arired to bring a C hristm as gift
for a hospitalized v eteran — the
list includes combs, cigars, check
ers. candy bars (w ithout nuts),
gum, playing cards and puzzles.

secretaries.
D an Kyburz spoke of a possible
project to get th e elm uni pictures
in a large case or folder, under
glass. Many of th e alumni, how
ever, expressed them selves as
preferring to leave th e pictures
as they are, lining th e walls of
th e hall, w here they can be view
ed by m any a t one time, as they
w ere th e night of th e banquet.
Classes ending in th e num eral
“7” w ere th e honored classes.
Roll call showed th e class of 1937
had th e largest delegation; 16 of
th eir 26 original m em bers were
in attendance, tw o a re deceased.
F o r th eir high percentage they
received a two pound box of
candy.
A m em orial service was held
for th e six deceased gw m bers of
the honor classes. From th e class
of 1897. Mrs. James Shaughnessy
(Julia Snyder), Julia Sanford and
Raymond E. T urner; from the
class of 1907, Joe K ratz; and
from the class of 1987, Lovell
C urtis and Paul Zorn, a re £11 de
ceased. After a reading of poetry,
"In MeirotiMS,” th e nafoad were
called and Kenneth -•■Hummel
lighted a candle ta r each one.
Dick Rosenboom, accompanied by
Mrs. Elm a Trinkle, sang "F aith
of O ur F athers.”

WOMAN’S CLUB will m eet a t
2:15 p jn ., W ednesday, Dec. 11
a t th e hom e of Mrs. Howard
Trinkle. Hostess: Mrs. Robert
Kohler. Mrs. E. R. Stoutem yer
The C hatsw orth high school
will present th e program topic, cage team broke a 22-game los
"Christm as In O th er Lands.” Spe ing strea k Tuesday night by de
cial music.
feating Piper City 64-41 on the
local floor.
CHARLOTTE HOME BUREAU
The Bluebirds actually were
will mqpt Tuesday, Dec. 10 a t
never in difficulty In chalking up
1:30 p m . a t the hom e of Mrs.
C harles Hubly. Hostesses: Mrs. th eir first win since December,
Ben S aathoff and Mrs. Hari-y 1956.
Rosendahl. Secret pal gift ex
Darwin Bayston and Bill Huels
change. Lesson: "Your H air, Your paced the winners with 15 points
H at, Your Neck Line,’’ by Mi's. each. Carl Schade counted for 14
Paul Sterrenberg.
points; C arl Ford, 2; Tom Feely,
6; S tan Anderson, 6; and John
Hubly, 7. M ark Monahan and
Ed Fincham also saw action for
the winners.

Chatsworth Cagers
End Losing Streak

Bob Freriehs and Dan Rogers
hit 12 apiece for the Bluestreaks.

In the prelim inary game, C hats
w orth took a 39-29 victory over
Piper City.

The Chatsworth high school
choruses and band will present
their annua] winter concert, bas
ed on a Christmas theme, next
Thursday evening In the gym.
The band and boys’ chorus will
use the well-known Christmas
carols for their portions of the
program, while the girls’ chorus
and the mixed chorus will pre
sent less familiar yuletide num
bers.
All of the musical groups are
under the direction of Keith
Cluts, who joins the students to
extending a most cordial invita
tion for all to attend this muaicale, for which there la to be no
admission charge.
H ie date: December 12; the
time: 7:80 p m .; the place: Chats
worth gym.

Dwain Parker
Injures Hand
Dwain P u tte r, owner of the
cim nmg gsuronsnment, lu n e rra
an accident Friday when tb s lid
of the dry cleaning machine fall,
crushing the imams nnger on ms
right hand. ,
4 .
M r. F u h a r haa been carrying
Mr hand to a d in g and stoot ha

Byrde Pheifer, class o f 1897, and
Dr. Jim Ford, d a w of 1907. Clar
ice G erbracbt spoke fa r the class
of 1917. She said three of her
class of four w ere still Independ
ent (unm arried).
Aster Baker, Normal, was
speaker for fire claaa of ’27. He
introduced Ida ilaeamatps As he
reminisced, he recalled his teach
ers and spoke to praise of H. W.
McCulloch, W illiam KIbler and
other ins L uc tOSS.
Corrine Yount Henrichs (who
had been drinking lemon juice, so
she said,, to g et h e r voice in
trim ) added hum or to the pro
gram as she introduced the six
teen class m em bers of ’87 and re
lated anecdotes. Steve H err Jr.
was spokesman for th e class of
1947 and livened things up as he
introduced hla Classmates. Kgy
Irwin represented th e last class
to graduate, ’67, and told of its
activities.
Everett Collins, form er teacher
and coach, now teaching in De
catur, spoke briefly as did Rev.
Raney and Loren Klaus, as the
tim e was running short.
T he tables were decorated in
colorful fall bouquets, cornucopia
and tiny cornucopia n u t cups.
Colored stream ers were overhead
and th e posts were wrapped in
orange and blue.
R oberta N ick ren t sang “I Could
H ave D anced All N ig h t” as the
closing num ber on th e program.
The group moved on to th e gym
to dance to th e m usic of Johnny
C ranford’s orchestra, or to pri
vate p arties for individual reun
ions.
F o r some of the alumni, this
year’s banquet was a first, for
others, it is an annual occurrence-,
but for both groups It was a very
pleasant evening.

Out-of-town guests came from
Detroit, Mich.; South Bend, Ind.;
Chicago and suburbs, Blooming
ton, Deo? fur, Danville, Cham 
paign, Peoria and o th er nearby
communities.

Only 19 More Days
Until Christinas
Christm as decorations are be
ginning to appear. The Lions Club
put up the Nativity Scene in Haberkom P ark on Monday while the
weather was nice. At the east end
of the park is the angel announc
ing the event to the shepher is
th at are w ith fiiCIr sheep. In the
center is the stable constructed of
hay. T here is the hay filled man
ger and the donkey. The figures
include Joseph, Mary and the
Christ child, also the three kings
of the Orient. At the west end of
the park are the camels and the
wlsemen.
Snow falling on Tuesday made
the scene more beautiful. Stores
have put up their Christm as dec
orations; Santa 1s twirling in
Conibeer’s window; toys are on
display for the children; some
home decorations a re going up
and the first shipm ent of Christ
mas trees have arrived.

Thrusdoy, Dag
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MEN

ONLY!

Marfe's Inc., in Fairbury, is goinq lo have a
night for MEN O N LY.
know the sizes.
gift wrapping.

So, girls, be sure your men

FREE refreshments and FREE
Watch this paper for the date.

will be given by local

L

On H ie Farm

leaders give than to receive."

The tax

There will also be a 50c gift ex- involved is the Federal Gift T ax

While most Christmas gifts will
-------not be subject to this tax, some
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Knauer and persons may choose the Christfamily entertained Thanksgiving mas season as an appropriate
Ladies' Fashions and Accessories
Day.
Guests were Mrs. Agnes time to make rather substantial
FAIRBURY, ILL
Somers,
Katie
and
Herman
g^t* of property.
Knauer of Strawn and Miss Inez j The gift tax b. the silent part
The gift tax b
111 n i i n i
l i i i i m i x -t-i
w w w i : » m »i h - Somers of Kankakee
ner of the estate t a x It is de
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adam enter signed to tax donors on transfers
tained Thanksgiving guests: Mr. of property that otherwise would
and
Mrs. Wayne Yoder, Randy escape the estate ta x Gift tax
** l I 1 I I H i I i ; H H f W W I I H t W t H W W I 1111 and Stevie,
Mr. and Mrs. Otis rates are approximately threeWesse Is, David and Linda, Ed fourths of those for the estate
ward and K atherine Adam.
ta x
Mrs. M argaretha Meyer spent
The gift tax contains liberal
Thanksgiving Day a t Peoria with
her daughter, Miss B arbara Mey exclusions and exemptions. A do
nor may give up to $3,000 to one
er, and th a t day they w ent to
Mendota to visit Mrs. Anna Ger- donee (recipient) each year, tax
lach. On Friday, Mrs. Meyer free. There is no limit on the
and
B arbara w ent to Forest Park number of donees th a t may be in
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-8219
to rem ain until Sunday at the volved. nor is there a limit on the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Robert amount that one donee may re
ceive over a period of years. Also
Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Embalmer
Ziegler.
Mr. and Mrs. William Perdel- if the donor is married, the law
presumes th at one-half of the gift
n - i-i i M-H 11 h i 11
i i 111; i : i :
; 11 i..|. |, 111, ++• witz spent Thanksgiving Day at is from one spouse and one-half
Wyoming. 111., w ith Mr. and Mrs.
from the other. Thus the annual
Floren Stoller and family.
exclusion
per dom e for married
Mrs. John Price of Weston, is
spending several weeks at the couples becomes $8,000.
Besides the $3,000 annual ex
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon M ar

M A R I E ’S

I

; i change.

IN C.

Culkin Funeral Home

}'•

Illinois Far
Outlook Lei

Thus Dad can gtv* Mother a
$6,000 mink coat th b yehr with
out Incurring any but or using
Agriculaw
any o f his lifetim e e— nptlnu.
* an or>
(By James R. Ebon, Member
One word of caution: g ifts made
to be
at
; H H H H I I H I M I M I ! » <<■»»
a t the Illinois Bar)
within three years o f death are the Forrest Town H all a t 7:30
Gifts
ami
Taxes
HOME BUREAU
preaumpttvely subject to the fed pan. on Saturday, Dee. 7.
Fayette Unit Home Bureau! » >l H I l U l l l H I i M m i M
eral estate ta x However, a cred
Boys and girb in the
;; meeting, Wednesday. Dec. 11, at j During the Christmas shopping it is allowed for any gift taxes ity from 10 to t l are urged to
1:30 pjn., a t tb s home of Mrs.
season, you frequently hear the paid in such property.
attend if they ere interested.
Wesley Bender, hostess, assisted maxim, - j t j, more blessedto give
Tom Gardner,
by Mrs. Charles SeegmiUer of ^
to receive.- p ^ m ^
tax
Forrest.
Major lesson, "Your standpoint, a similar maxim could
Hair, Your Hat, YourNeckline,”
i be coined, "It is more taxable to
Si

Am bulance Service . Furniture

lin and family.*
C hester Osborne, William Skin
ner and Kenneth Kuntz returned
Sunday from a hunting trip to
Cairo, 111., since Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ringler
and sons spent Thanksgiving Day
with Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Swanson
and family a t Low Point.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Goembel,
Linda and Peggy and Charles
went to Milwaukee, Wis. to spend
Thanksgiving Day with Mr. and
Mrs. Neil McKay and son. They
returned home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed and
Miss Vera Gullburg went to St.
Louis, Mo.. Thanksgiving Day and
remained until Sunday a t the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry

MAKE
I i

SEARS, ROEBUCK & COMPANY
Your Natural Gas Appliance
Headquarters
• G A S RANGES
• G AS WATER HEATERS
• G AS PIPE AND FITTINGS

clusion, each donor has a lifetime
exemption of $30,000. This m eans
th a t up to $30,000 of gifts in ex
cess of th e $3,000 annual exclu
sion will not be taxed. A fter the
S30.000 exemption is used, gift3
are taxable, but th e annual ex
clusion per donee remains in ef 
fect. If a m arried couple have
made no prior gifts, they may
give $66,000 to one person, tax
free, in a single year.
The law takes a generous posi
tion regarding gifts from one
spouse to the other.
Only onehalf of such a tran sfer is consid
ered to be a gift. The law con
siders th at the donee-spouse al
ready owned the other one-half.

Safe Christmas
Decorations

There’s nothing quite like
Christmas!
No other season or holiday of
the year has the same air of ex
citement and gaiety. But under
the pressure of events, the Christ
mas season sometimes brings on
nervious tension, undue hurry and
worry, impatience, irritation and
a lapse of good, sound Judgment.
And th at’s when the little acci
dent demon gets busy, says O. L.
Hogsett, extension safety special
ist a t the University of Illinois.
H ie Christmas tree is the first
consideration. Whether your tree
b ceiling high or small enough to
stand on a table, the base should
be steady and properly weighted
for balance. If lfa a real tree,
fix the trunk in a container of
moist sand as protection against
fire.
Before stringing the branches
with lights, test the cord for pos
sible shorts, and don't overload
(he circuits. Use a sturdy step
ladder to hang the star on top
and whatever else is to be hung
on the upper branches. Make a
special effort to see that no or
nament or metal strand comes in
contact with a light bulb or
socket. Turn the lights off when
you leave the house or apartment.
Do rot keep a tree inside long
er than ten days or two weeks,
because, even with the best care,
it will dry out and become a seiious fire hazard.
House decorations are many
and varied. If you are buying
new ones, try to buy either flame
proofed ones or non-inflammable
ones. When using old decora
tions. make absolutely sure that
they are safely away from fire
places, candle flames and light
ing fixtures.

• • •

Depart

culture

x - VH' 1111111 h
LARGE SUPPLY
DOMINATES CO)

U N I IRWIN
B ette Jane Irwin
on Sunday evening w ith
prise birthday supper. Present
were Leona Jo Kyhure, Carol
Jean Brans, Judy Koehler, Larry
Neuzel, Mark Monahan and Del*
B ennett

vou N tvn ouToaow
km ro o t* mam raoet

mju

A memorial statue of Isaak
W alton win be erected by the cit
izens a t F ort Pierce, Florida, to
im prest visitors with the excel
lent year-round fishing found in
that locale.—Sports Afield.

The feed grain ■
ty w ell mixed up
general conditio*
known for som e
tional details were
the National Ag
look Conferehce I
W ashington.
Four features
The supply of fee
slderably greater
supply ot a year i
o f the com and a
so w et that barvi
age are difficult,

support level la lo

Words w ithout action are the
m a n a lM a t idealism.—Herbert
Hoover.

D r in k 3

g la m

Sa

o f m ilk o v o r y d a y

the luggq

Guaranteed

FORREST MILK

WATCH REPAIR

PRODUCTS

UNZICKER'S JEW ELRY

STEEL

OR

k N D

rORREST ILL

PLASTIC

PIPE

i
i

exdl
Exclusive “
finish i
cleans wi
Avail
•elect!**

PIPE

FITTIN G S

WATER SYSTEMS — SALES AND SERVICE

Yard

Hydrant* . . . Ants— Sc

L. F. SWANSON & SON
W all Drilling Contractors
«•« E. 0th Street

«PJ

GIBSON CITY, ILLINOIS

Reed.

SEAVS.
CHATSWORTH, ILL

\i

TRADE

WITH

Mr. and tars. Dale Skinner and
William spent Thanksgiving Day
Z O E V U C k AND CO
w ith Mr. and Mrs. Verle Fairfield and children a t Kewanee.
,
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Wilson of
Newton, Iowa, spent S aturday
PHONE 202
evening a t the home of Mr. and
rX -X -K -I-K -X -X -H ^ Mrs. Wayne Decker and family
Mrs. Albert Koehler of F air
bury, came Thanksgiving Day and
spent a few days a t the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John R ath and
John.

THE

ADVERTISERS
lin n m

WELL DRILLING A
REPAIR SERVICE

i

” 1

Monitor Pumps . . Sales and Service
10 Years Experience

1

R. A. PAT TAYLOR
SIBLEY, ILL.

Plan Timber Cutting
As Winter Job
Plans for cutting tim ber this
w inter should be made /low, ac
cording to I.. B. Culver, forester
at the University of Illinois Col
lege of Agriculture.
Plans should include selection
of trees to be cut, provision for
replanting stock and selection of
future species for a more desir
able stand of timber.

make of the timber after cutting
■ Mark selected trees now. Mark
cull trees for killing at harvest
■ lu n m im n n im
time or earlier.
W inter is the best time for tree
j harvesting, since other farm op| erations are idle. Culver points
I out.
J
If you're doubtful about which
THURSDAY, DEC. 12, 1957
GIX3SING OUT DAIRY HOLSTEIN CATTLE AND MACHINERY trees to cut, contact a farm for
Having accepted a position with the McLean C ounty Feed & Seed Co. ester through your county farm
I will sell a t Public Auction at my place of residence located 1 mile adviser
,S traw n &
mile east or 5 miles south of F orrest on Route

PUBLIC

SALE

The only 1968 car that oflere mow
of everything you want...
yet is priced lower than m57
Here’s great news! While prices of 1038 can
of other manufacturers are up, the price of
Ford's exciting new Custom 300 Series is dawn.
A brand-new 58 Ford Custom 300 with all of
its exciting new styling and engineering ad
vances is priced low er than a ’57 model, simi
larly equipped!
World approved styling. A Custom 300 brings
you styling that is dramatically new. With its
Honeycombed grille. Slipstream roof, DeepSculptured rear deck, and Safety-Twin head
lights and taillights. Ford styling drew admir
ing glances from Paris to Saigon . . . yet it's
yours now in any 58 Ford Custom 300 with
out extra cost!
New handling ease. Slide behind the wheel
of a Custom 300 and you 11 soon discover just
how much fu n driving can be. Notice how
smoothly it handles. That’s Ford’s new feathertouch Magic-Circle steering, the next best
thing to power steering.

New riding comfort . Notice, too, the solid
comfort a t your ride. That’s Ford's easier act
ing front and rear suspensions. They soak up
the bumps before they reach you.
Thrifty, new engines. You have a wonderful
choice of new, mare efficient power plants . . .

Indies' W ar*

ZIMNI
PHONE 134
-H "H H 11 I > M

SPE
FOR

Priced as much as $50 lower. A comparison
of manufacturer’s suggested retail delivered
prices shows that a 58 Ford Custom 300 is
priced as much as $50 less than the same model
for *571 You’ll wonder how Ford can offer so
many of the things you want in a car priced
so low. One big reason: Ford gives you more
car for let* m oney because Fords sells more!
See and drive a Custom 300 and we believe
you’ll agree that there Fords give you
real value for vour car-buying doUars
any car on the American road today.

G . E. (262
Ultra Vh

Onto Commencing a t I I o’clock A.M., the following described property
2S DAIRY CATTLE — Registered and G rade H obteins

Age
5
6
6
5
3
5

F la k e

Day* Milk Record
IS.960
16,790
16.270
15.910
14.270
12,610
16.280
14,180
12,690
10.670
11,620
6.650
10,070
6,610
Sanday
Bobby

R n lte r f it

«S7 lb.
601 lb.
£61 lb.
£49 lb.
£08 lb.
£02 lb.
497 lb.
470 lb.
46S lb.
417 lb.
S£4 lb.
248 lb.
348 lb.
234 lb.

Trudy
Oracle
Above Cattle T. B. A
Up to date DHIA records will be given sale day.
heifers are bred by N. L a C. O.

When Yi

: Brand ]
DRYER—Me
W A SH ER-

TH f CHATSWQRTH

Thrmdqy, December 5, 1957

Illinois Farmers*
Outlook Letter
• • • • L K
Department of
cultural Econoc

Badly Beat

l|^«n
or 44 per cent n o n cetsive rain and snow this fall,
than will be used and exported in Muddy fields delayed harvest, and
— “■
---- field losses were severe in some
areas. Some sales of com have
been reported a t prices as low as
35 cents a bushel because of
moisture discounts.

Tbs feed grain situation is pret
ty well mixed up this year. The
general con ditions have been
known for some time, but addi
tional details were brought out a t
the National Agricultural Out
look Conference held recently in
Washington.
Four features stand out: (1)
The supply of feed grains is con
siderably greater than the record
supply of a year ago. (2) Much
of the com and sorghum grain Is
so wet that harvesting and stor
age are difficult. (3) The price

Substantial amounts of com
will not be eligible for price sup' port loans because of excessive
!moisture. An even larger share
. of the sorghum grain may be too
!wet to qualify for price support
This is highly important because
in recent years growers of sorg
hum have sold more than half of
their production to the govern
ment through price support loans.
Thus it appears th at supplies of
Wet and low quality corn and
sorghum grain will be abundant
and cheap this winter and next
spring.
The price support level for com
produced under acreage allotment
is $1.40 this year compared with
$1.50 a year ago. The support for
non-compliance com is $1.10 com
pared with $1.25 last year. Few
er farm ers complied with their
acreage allotments this year than
la s t

G I V E

Samsonite
the luggage that out-travels a ll other
Sanuoalta is the smartest,
most practical, most
exciting gift of slit
Exclusive “Travel-Tested"
finish scoffs st scuffs,
deans with damp doth.
Available in a wide
•election of styles sad

H ie price support program for
com is foundering. Stock accum
ulations are far in excess of ex
pectations, and they will increase
further unless weather losses are
very heavy. Corn acreage allot
ments have shrunk to about half
of normal acreages, and they will
! be still smaller in 1968 unless
, the law is changed. Thus rela
tively few farmers can profitably
i comply with their com allot| ments. Substitutes for com are
being developed and produced a t
a very rapid rate.
i The demand side of the com
i m arket is no stronger than it was
! a year ago. Since supplies are
much heavier, any major price
advance seems to depend on the
appearance of some new factor in
' the market, such as further infla
tion, some international develop
ment or severe drouth next sum
mer. Market supplies of good
naturally dried com in fanners’
hands are not excessive.

1 RUE THROUGH THE YEARS . . . the same Lehman clan can please your man . . . 'cause
are his favorite brands.

You can buy gifts with confidence at Lehman's . . . G et the bei

experience in the men's wear field . . . the Lehman's label is your assurance of quality as

H ighlights selected from the
line of M en’s G ifts, e v e r
The New White Shirts
PERMANENT

STAY COLLARS - CONVERTIBLE CUFFS - NO
COTTONS AND COTTON BLENDS
BY MANHATTAN AND ARROW

IRON

Robe and Pajama Sets
BEAUTIFUL WASHABLE COTTONS BY MANHATTAN AND ARROW

Youngsters Can
Make Holiday
Gifts Too
I

The haphazard attem pts that
youngsters make for Christmas
presents don’t have to be “use| ful" things.
They can be Just
decorative.

Slipper Sox
RIPON - ESQUIRE - HOLEPROOF

I

PHONE 134
i M »» ♦ » ♦ >I I I I * I I I I H II M M 1 I H H » I I H I H I H I W H H

! SPECIAL

PRICES

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY
: G . E. (262 sq. in. viewable area) Power Packed G . E.
Ultra Vision T. V . - Table Model - All Channel

The main thing is for the chil
dren to have their own project
|while adults make other holiday
preparations.

$2.95 and $3.95

i University of Illinois child de, velopmcnt specialist Pat Robin
son says young children can
make book covers from plastic
oilcloth for themselves or as gifts
for others. Turn the edges In
and stitch with a heavy darning
needle and nylon yam.

Sport Shirts

They can also make m ats by
putting their own cut-out pictures
between two pieces of wax paper
and pressing the wax papers to
gether.
Cosmetic Jars make colorful
! gifts. The ones with paper labels
I are best to work with. Peel the
paper off and then paint the Jar
with enamel paint. It can be
decorated with a painted design
or with tiny artificial flowers
; glued to i t Small pine cones can
add a holiday note.
Earrings or necklaces can be
made from round cork fishing
floats. Youngsters can decorate
them with colored sequins held in
place with straight pins. Attach
;I them to earring backs or to vel■1vet ribbon.

STILL AMERICA'S FAVORITE GIFT FOR HIM . . . DOZENS AND DOZENS
TO CHOOSE FROM . . . SHIRTS THAT FIT, WASH AND W EAR
Cottons — Wool Blends — Silk and Cottons — by M cGregor, Manhattan
Campus, Puritan — AND PENDLETON

Sweaters
Rugged Crew Necks or Colorful Orion V-Necks in a ll colors — Ski Type
Pullovers and a Complete Selection of Button Front and Sleeveless Sweaters
—by Puritan, McGregor, Campus.

STOP
Brand New 1958 Model G. E. Washer
at a New Low Price
DRYER Model 610 ....................................................... $169.95
WASHER Model 6 0 0 ....... - .......................................... $199.95

PHONE 620 - YOUR O. E. DEALER

DAMPNESS
DAMAGE
on.

h n atn S

T

JEW ELRY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION - JEW EL*Y
BOXES - BILLFOLDS - TRAVEL CASES - ACCESSO RIES

system

Get your fill of FS
Fuel Oil NOW!

Open N ights from Monday, Dec. 16, till Christm as—G ifts Boxed and W rapped

Thursday, Docmbor 5 , 1957
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SIN O U t COS
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OW« yean.

1 k . it. p o s t c n p i b l o

IN

everyone to attend tf they wished.
No one carried a gun and there
was no armed escort to protect
the church-attending crowd from
being ambushed by the enemy.
SUNK
American boys are stationed in
AT various parts of the world, but we
’’
weren’t at w ar this Thanksgiving.
They were all well clothed and i
Patricia Helken came home
they were
n.T s well fed wherever
__
from
Indianapolis, Ind. where she
Were you thankful?
OR
DID
Y
O
if
complain
because
j
*
**
T h?
LOO
the turkey only had two drum.' H1® hoU<^ B wlth
sticks and you didn't get one, or He ken. They went to Peoria and
tkn msiiip
h itp , visited Mrs. J. E. Eckhart on
the
w aiter brought
brought you
you w
w hite

VAM I S U N K H X S - N W j

Houses For Sale

LOCALS

bread when you ordered brown, Thanksgiving and spent several

CARD O F THANKS

Thanks to everyone for cards,
visits and other remembrances
during my stay a t the hospital
and since returning home.
*
—Mrs. Myrtle Gregory.

days in Cornell At the George
CARD O F THANKS
Classified ads, 16c per line. o r perhaps because you got a bit W erner home.
of
cranberry
sauce
on
your
sh
irt
Minimum charge, 50c.
T hanks to all for cards and
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Baltz and
front, or maybe the wind blew

Lisa of Peoria, M rs. Gladys Baltz
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Entwistle
were guests T hursday at the Joe
Baltz home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Baltz and
preferred riding up fro n t? Oh, daughter are moving Friday from
well, there is no pleasing some Peoria to Chicago. Mr. Baltz has
H-M I M I I 1 I 1' I
people unless they receive a real a position in th e insurance busi
shock, like the fellow who com  ness.
Mr. and Mrs. William Zorn en
----- By H. L. P. 8. plained because he had no shoes, tertained the Alex Caseys of Ranuntil he saw a m an who had no i
i1>H“H i|!||X—
1
feet, wheeling himself along the toul, Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Zorn
sidewalk and whistling a m erry from New Lenox, Bob Zorn and
W IS E YOU THANKFUL?
family of P iper City, Ralph H ar
tune.
Did you pause for a few
You haven’t anything to be vey and fam ily on Thanksgiving.
thoughtful m om ents on Thursday thankful for? B etter think twice
Mrs. J. S. COnibear and daugnto be thankful th a t you can see, or maybe three times.
ters returned S aturday night af
hear, feel and move about? W ere
te r spending Thanksgiving in
you grateful to have a roof over
Rogers, Ark., w ith her parents,
your head, a w arm fire in the fur
Mr. end Mrs. Neal White.
nace, plenty of soup in the kettle
Hom er H erink and family of
an d com fortable clothes to w ear?
Cuba, Gordon Babcock and fam
Did you appreciate the fact a
ily of Champaign, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Shell of Bloomington,
flick of the sw itch would give you
Carol Hoeger, a freshm an ct
lights; and a tu rn of the faucet
Leonard Shell and family of Don
Illinois
S
ta
te
Normal
University,
would give you w ater? F or most
ovan, Graydon B erry and family
of our people there was no wood will be among those participating of Piper City, the Homer Shell
to be chopped before they could in the perform ance of “The Mes family. Miss Edna Shell from
have a fire, no pump to be primed siah" at the university’s Capen Kankckee and L arry Wilkens of
before they could have a drink, auditorium.
Bradley w ere guests Thursday at
The annual presentations of the
no candle to be lighted before
Shell home.
oratorio will be at 8:15 p.m., De theMr.Adam
they could read their Bible.
and Mrs. Jack Lawless
cember
13
and
at
2:30
p.m.,
De
These com forts have come to
entertained at dinner Thanksgiv
be necessities, but millions more cember 15.
ing day, Mr. and Mrs. William
Members of the women’s chor- W ilder and Shirley of Chenoa.
enjoyed luxuries, the luxury of a
radio, television, telephone, news us the treble chorus, the uni- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blackmore
paper, station wagon and good versity concert >rnd oratorio and children of F knagan, Mr. and
roads for a trip to grandm a's. choirs and the m en’s glee club Mrs. Jim Kiley and son of Bloom
T here w as no “horse th at knows will combine to present the mus ington, Mr. and Mrs. John Law
the way to carry the sleigh, ical program.
less. F rank and Bob Lawless.
through the white and drifted
Vada Schriefer and Ronald Corey
snow” for this generation. Yet
of Chenoa.
did you stop to give th -n k s ?
Mr. and Mrs. E verett Collins
'I .i.-IV
There were church services for
and fam ily of D ecatur and the
W ard Collins family had T hanks
giving dinner with their parents,
the A. B. Collins.
Thanksgiving guests a t the
Leonard Fairies’ home were Mrs.
Ezra Boruff and family, the Wes
ley Klehm family, Carl Sharp
and family, the Leon Sharps of
Wing, and H arry Fairleys from
Roberts.
Miss Rosemary O rtm an spent
• F IR E
• *.1ABILITY
Thanksgiving with her parents,
• HOM E O W N ERS
• AUTO
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ortm an. H er
m other .returned with her to
FARM AND TOW N COVERAGES
Downers Grove for the week-end.
Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Lockner,
Business 46 — PHONES — Residence 108R2 or 223R2
Mrs. Paul E. Trunk and Mr and
Mrs Avetus Mooney were guests
of Mr and Mrs. Paul J. Trunk in
Lombard Thanksgiving day. O th
er guests w ere Mr. and Mrs. Joe
W ittenweg of Plainfield and Mrs.
John Lockner of Joliet. Mrs.
Trunk rem ained in Lombard to
visit w ith her son and daughterMANY ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM
In-V w until S aturday when they
drove to C hatsw orth to attend
the alumni dinner-dance.
Mr. and Mrs. K enneth Hanson
and family w ere dinner guests
Aiso Cards, Wrappings
of the Joe W ittier family on
Thanksgiving day.
and Ribbon
Mrs. Gladys Slown, Mrs. Velma
O’Brien and Miss Clarice Gerbracht spent Thursday in Brook,
Ind. with their brother. Raymond
We \vi,l inscnbe names in
G erbracht and Pf mily.
g >Ii FREE on any P ark er
Guests at the Theos Flessner
or Sheaffcr pen or pencil,
home on Thanksgiving were Mr.
ladies' and me n s billfolds
and Mrs. George Sterrenberg of
G :bson City, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
a'id Bibles Leave your o r
ard Hoeger. Carol Hoeger from
der EARLY
Normal, and Joyce Hoeger from
Waynesville. Mr. and Mrs. Thees
S terrenberg and family of Piper
DRUG
City and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ste'-renberg and family, also of Piper
STORE
City.
Mr. and Mrs. Jfm es Mauritzen
and Joe visited Mr. and Mrs.
M ark Fruin in El Paso, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Baldwin
spent Thursday w ith the John
Baldwins in Kankakee.
Mrs. Ray M arr and the John
F raney family were guests on
Thanksgiving at the Ed Franey
home.
Joe M auritzen, student at the
U. of I., was home for T hankigiving.
Joyce F raney spent the holi
days w ith her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Franey. H er grand
m other, Mrs. Ray M arr, took her
back to school at ISNU on Sun
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. L ester Stahl of
Wilmington visited Sunday at the
Thees Flessner home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry M artin,
Mr. and Mrs. William Klbler and
William M atthias w ere In K an
kakee Thursday.
Miss M argaret Schafer, Mrs.
Daisy Pearson and Miss Evelyn
Richard w ere Thanksgiving guests
a t the AI S chafer home.

A D V m iH N Q BATES
the funny paper in the neighbor’s
Display advertising, 60c per yard and you had to chase it?
column Inch.
Did you grumble because you had
f r o n t page notices, 16c per line. to ride in the back seat w ith the
Minimum charge. 50c.
kids end the dog when you much

From Here and There

Local ISNU Student
In “Messiah”

Herr-Bicket Agency
—I n s u r a n c e —

Come In and See Our Collection of Gifts

gifts received while in th e hos
pital and since returning home.
—Mrs. Leo H om stein
•
and Greg Lee.

SINCERE THANKS
I w ant to express m y sincere
appreciation to all my friends for
their m any kindnesses dlying my
recent hospital stays.
The thoughtfulness of the stu 
dents and faculty of Unit No. 1
will be one of th e m ost pleasant
memories of m y teaching career.
—Mrs. Noble Pearson.
CARD O F THANKS
I wish to th an k everyone who
rem em bered m e in any w ay d u r
ing my illness.
•
—Mrs. Gust Homickel.
MANY THANKS
F or cards and visits while in
the hospital and since returning
home.
—Lorraine G erbracht.

To all the fine people who attended
our opening and gave us such a
grand welcome.
Again we say
THANK YOU, and come back
again.

HIGGINS

' ’ *Chatsworth, Illinois

Mr. and Mrs. William King of
Chicago spent last Sunday with
Mrs. Ray Marr. The Kings were
on their way to Florida for a
three weeks’ vacation.
Mrs. Ethel Huttenburg spent
Thanksgiving with her son, Ellis
and family in Lockport.
Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Mundt
of Chenoa and Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Wahls and son and Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Wahls and family of
Piper City were supper guests at
the Roy Wahls home Tuesday
evening.

1963 Olds 4-door, automatic. pA .
tinted ghm , rad., boater, lo
cally owned.
1954 C h ev . 2-dr. Matador, rad and

!

FOR SALS—Rad
WANTED—Heavy oata. — I
neth BoLanon, phone OL 7Forrest.
1249 I n t %-ton pick-up truck.
FOR SALE — Comparatively -----------1
new home, located ip north part
FOR SALE—Two modern hous- 1951 Chev. %-ton pick-up; 4speed, stock and grain rack.
of Chatsworth.
es, located In southeast p art o t
FOR REN T— 6-room, modem Forreat- Phone OL 1-8289.
*ap 1264 4-door 8 Fordomatlc custom
line.
home. Gas heat, gas water heater.
SPECIAL
PRICE
on
tire
chains
1962
Chrysler Wlnsor 4-door,
Home recently redecorated, Im- —35.00 pr. Also special price on
medium green.
m ediate possession.
anti-freeze. Snow shovels availROBERT A. ADAMS, Chatsworth able.Bros., phone 84. 1961 Chev., black, pick-up, %-toa.
'65 F-4 Ford truck, can be made
Chataworth.
W
to any length.
FOR SALE—Hot Point dryer, WE HAVE MOST ANY TRUCK
like new, 869.95; Kenmore gas
YOU MIGHT DESIRE
dryer, good condition. — Walton
Dept. Store, Fairbury, 111.
spj
spj
Ohatewarth
K»J
’67 Ford V ictoria 2-dr.,
FOR SALE — 1985 Southwest
very sharp ...... .........$2145
ern 86-foot trailer, 2-atory, sleeps
8. Trailer located by Midwest Mo
’56 Ford F100 pick-up.. 11*5
tel on R t 47.—Don McKee, O L
• CHARTER FLIGHTS
’55 Plym outh Belve
7-8476, Forrest.
sp

A ,
.Js

USED CARS
and TRUCKS

Forney Chevrolet

dere hard top........... 1195

’54 Chev. 4-dr., very
clean ................ .........

• AIRPLANE RIDES

MISCELLANEOUS

895

CUSTOM

1940 International
pick-up tru ck ...

• BUSINESS TR IPS

DRESSING—Feath

Two new 1957 F ords left
a t up to 9700 discount.

ers off, singed, insides out, me
chanically washed.
Fryers 20/'
Call for appointm ent. — Foodie*
Produce, Fairbury, phone 75.
if

COMMUNITY
MOTOR SALES

FINE
MONUMENTS and
markers —Justin K. Reilly, Phone
7. Piper City.
tf

75

Chataw orth, III.

spj

Phone 228

SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool
cleaning.—W. D. Miller, phono
218, Piper City. Illinois.
tf

tpj

Ronald Shafer
Commercial Pilot
Chataworth, 111.

TELEPHONE 1 or 107

Col. Jim Trunk
AUCTIONEER
CHATSWORTH
PHONE 186 F f t

F O R S A L E — Two female
FARM LOANS—We have funds
Dachshund puppies, 6 mos. old.— available to r real estate farm
APPRECIATION
Augusta Schlem m er, tel. 236F32, loans. Consult us for rates and
For cards, calls and flowers re Chatsw orth.
• term s.—Citizens Bank of Chats
ceived and the m any kindnesses
TOR SALE One good used gas worth.
shown while in th e hospital and
since my re tu rn home. I am range. Culkin Hardware.
W hen you need printing of any
deeply appreciative.
kind, try the Plabwjealer office
FOR
SALE—Homemade
aprons
—Mrs. Francis Rebholz.
and handkerchiefs, suitable for first.
Christm as gifts.—Mrs. Nina PosTHANK YOU
tlewaite. phone 71R3, Chatsw orth.
WANTED
T hanks to everyone for cards,
visits, fruit and flowers while in
PRE-CUT LETTERS — Make
WANTED — Your used living
the hospital and since returning you own signs and posters with
home
pre-cut letters in red and black. room or bed room suite in trade
•
—Thees Flessner
Different sizes to choose from.— on a new suite —Haberkom Fur-

,p nlture, Chatsworth.

At the Plaindealer office.
SINCERE THANKS
We wish to * thank all our
friends for the lovely gifts, flow
ers, cards and good wishes re
ceived on the occasion of our
golden wedding anniversary.
-M r. and Mrs Jesse Hanna.

WANTED—Two good used bi
cycles—BUI Hancock. Thawvtlle,
Phone Piper City 48FI 2
d!2

XMAS SPECIAL-310.00 off on
5-piece Samsonite card table set.
An Ideal Xmas gift. Haberkom
Furniture, Chatsworth.
CHRISTMAS CARDS—Now Is
the time to place your order. We
have four new books full of

Mothers’ Club Meets
With the Sick
In K. of C. Hall
i l l H U

Auto Collision
Insurance
A
That pays
full coverage
on large losses
and twice the
usual amount
M th a
smaH ones
aaaaaaaa

Robert A. Adams
Agency
WORTH,
OHATBWC

Sex
1

I U i * * * | * * * * * * * M l l l l I I I H I I I II M-*+4++++++++++4+4-M

anmodncement
Clarence E. Ruppel of 724 North Walnut St.. Pontiac, this
week anoounccd his candidacy for the Republican nomi
nation for County Treasurer of Livingston County. He is
deputy County Treasurer under Treasurer Charles P.
Young, and has served In that capacity for the past four
years

MARY LOU ROBERTS, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Rob
erts, is entering the Fairbury
hospital today (Thursday) prep
arato ry for m ujor surgery.

Ruppel was bom in Gcrmanville Township, Livingston
County and attended the Gcrmanville and C hatsw orth
schools. North C entral College at Naperville, Illinois, and
Illinois S ta te Normal University

i

■I
1

DUANE DASSOW had his ton
sils removed a t Fairbury hospital
on Wednesday, Nov. 27, and re
turned home the following day.

of Broad Form

SHELL
FURNACE OIL

—When you
any kind plea
dealer offlee f t

V-

MRS MARIE LEE was dls
missed from F airbury hospital on
the 26th of November.

Have You Heard

244

Forest Park, 111.

broken in the power tak e off on
the tra c to r as he was getting
ready to pick com a t his brother
Ralph's place a t Sibley. H e will
have to rem ain in the hospital
for several m ore weeks and then
retu rn for skin grafting. He '.s
reported slowly improving follow
ing surgery. His leg is in a ca.it
but his foot was saved

ALBERT
and MRS.
were able
homes from
Wednesday,

J h a v e a f«
p e o p le a re g
th ey sh o u ld
si on se ts be
n o t
ahof
en o u g h . D ro
w h en m y lig
b ro w se a b i
o b lig a tio n , a
learn som eth
I h a v e a le
reb u ilt se ts p
to $ 9 9 .9 5 .
lo v e ly N E W
H a lo lig h t 24
n ice w o o d c
o ff list —
T h is is a Id
’57. b u t in nr
a b e tte r ch
’5 8 's, so h ei
gain fo r to m
a 2 4 in th eii
liv in g ro o m .

Phone Chatsworth

WANTED — Experienced hand

The December meeting and
WESLEY BENDER of Straw n
Christmas party of Sts. Peter and
Paul Mothers' Club were held has been in the Gibson City hos
pital for th e past five weeks. He
Monday night in {he K. of C. Hall. had
his foot mangled and ankle <
Following the business m eet
ing, Rev. R. El ; Raney m ade a
short talk thenking the members
of th e organization for assistance
in th e school and urging them to
continue to work for the b etter
m ent of the school. He also show
ed a movie pertaining to the
Fam ily Rosary CVusade which is
to begin on Sunday, Dec. 8. and
continue until Christm as
A gift exchange and refresh
m ents were in charge of a com
m ittee composed of Mesdames
Clifford Monshan, Joe W ittier,
Francis Dohman. Vem Murphy,
H arry Bikenbeil, John Roberts
and Lee Hoover

TO SA Y |

TEL

WANTED—Tree trimming and
cutting Reasonable prices. Thkv
OUver 7-8282, Forrest.

l l l l IMtMM*

IT O FTEN SI
COMMAND C

tf

THANK YOU
Tlie prayers, cards and letters
received by me while In th e hos
pital w ere greatly appreciated.
S ” “" " --n o
%
•£>
Mrs. MAO' J- Lynch
binding with letter givtac Rill
FOR
SALE—Tablecloth
papa*-.
SSraw*i>
■
* iA » l.
40 Inches Wide by 800 feet long, particulars.—Studio Q uiltlngS er► ' » •
8450 a t H n Phlndaali r office.
vice. 7488 W. Hai t i a n Street.

PH. 4 4 R 2 -CHATSWORTH, ILL

THANKS

Used Cars - Trucks

RONALD

CLASSIFIED!
ADS

Thurtdoy, D *

Prior to his employment In the County Treasurer's office
he served two years as deputy In the County Clark’s office,
ten years as distributor for Shell Oil Company in Chata
worth.. and six years as a teacher in the Ashkum Public
School.

Ti
ings D
payabl
In
added
S

r

to brii
have
books.

Ruppel Is a member of the First Presbyterian Church, the
Pontiac Lions Club, the Illinois County Treasurer's associ
ation, the National Association of County Treasurers, the
Masonic Lodge of Chatsworth, and the Bloomington Con

(Blondie) WALTERS
NOBLE PEARSON
to return to their
F airbury hospital on
the 27th

STTRCOW BECK and FRED
HORNSTEIN w ere taken to F air
bury hospital last Friday morning.

He was m arried to Edith Rasmussen of Clifton in 1939 and
they have tw o sons. He Is a life resident of Livingston
County, moving from C hatsw orth in 1955.

E

sistory
Mem
*********
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ROBERT ROSENBOOM en ter
ed F airbury hospital as a medical
patient on Sunday.

:

ORTMAN, JOHNSON & TAYLOR

MARY COLLINS, 5-year-old
ANNOUNCE THE REMOVAL OF THEIR LAW OFFICE
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ward
Collins, underwent a tonsllectomy ;
a t Fairbury hospital Wednesday <
FROM 302 RATHBUN BUILDING
morning.

TO FIRST FLOOR LOCATION AT
DR. THOMAS SERIGHT was ;
dismissed from Fairbury hospital
Sunday.

109 NORTH MILL STREET
(one-half Block South from Southwest Comer of Court House) <

VERN MURPHY returned home <
from Mercy hospital, Urhana, |;
Tuesday.

PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

DAI
FRIDAY-1
Ptoi* Te
potato
: Sa t u r d a
: MONDAY
TUESDAY
: WEDNESi
gravy,

i THURSDA
CHATSWOKTH MARKETS

Com ...........
Oats ______
Soybeans .....
Heavy Hens .
Leghorns —
Cream, No.
O eam , No.

............. $1.10
-.64

!• *

Telephones K5114
4A C
5496
A

J. Kenneth Johnaon ;
John A. Taylor

i s o t t 'X
Client parking located an W ater S treet one-half Mock
West of Mill Street
m

Jfl

i f m i H W M lIH W W im W H H H H I I IH H lIim f

*4 *

SA1
COOKIES

!M&
: PHONE 1
1*11***4444

ssm ff& r

Thuradoy, D K tm lm 5 , 1937

THE CHATSW ORTH PIAM O EALER, CHATSW ORTH. ILLIN O IS

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Goodrich
and daughter of Pontiac, Terry
Thompson and family and Lou
Praher were guest/ at the James
Fraher home in Kankakee Thurs
day.
Guests at the Lewis McNeely
home on Thanksgiving were Mrs.
Dorothy Kegley and Shirley Coff
man of Kankakee, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Robbins and baby of Kanka
kee, Mr. and Mrs. Arby Read and
family of Aahkum, Mr. and Mrs.
<TOFTEN SHOWSARNE Elmer
end daughter of
COMMANDOF LAN6UACE WatsekaKeeler
and Mr. and Mrs. Rob*
ert Friedman of Falrbury.
TO SAYKJOTNIN6
—A box of 1-lb. Dutch Mill
J have a feeling that some fresh
chocolates, $1.45,
people are getting less than makes assorted
s perfect Christmas gift.—
they should in their televi Dutch MQ1 dandles, Pontiac, spj
Mr. and lira. Ben Saathoff and
sion sets because they are
Steve spent the Thanksgiving
n o t shopping around son
with Mrs. Saathoffs
enough. Drop by sometime week-end
mother,
Mrs.
Elizabeth Durkes in
when my lights are on and Franklin Grove.
browse a bit. There’s no
Mr. and Mrs. Max Newby of
obligation, and you might Demdlle spent the week-end with
learn something.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shols.
A1 Gerbracht of Kenosha,, Wis.
I have a large selection of
visited his mother, Mrs. Lorraine
rebuilt sets priced from $30 Gerbracht.
to $99.95. I also have a holidays. over the Thanksgiving
lovely NEW Sylvania with
Mr. and Mrs. George Miller en
Halolight 24-incher, with a tertained
at dinner Sunday. Pres
nice wood cabinet for $70 ent were Mr. and Mrs. Max New
off list — only $219.95. by and son of Danville. Mr. and
This is a leftover set from Mrs. Carl Miller end family. Miss
and Mr. and Mrs.
'57, but in my opinon it has Ann Miller
Shols.
a better chassis than the Clarence
Mrs. Gerald Bouhl and
'58‘s, so here’s a real bar sonMr.of and
Maywood spent the week
gain for someone who needs end here with Mr. and Mrs. J.
a 24 in their 25 to 30 foot J. Bouhl.
living
Miss Mary Ann Mauritzen ac
eompanled the Albert Dehms of
Piper City to Fort Knox, Ky., for
a week-end visit with Robert
Dehm.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kurten.-TELEVISION
bach, Tom and Steve, attended
the Interne tkmal Livestock Expo
sition at the Ampltheatre In Chi
cago. Saturday.
f c H
The Bud Hill family of Ore
gon. Stan Hill and family. Miss
Ann Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
—When you need Printing of miller and family ate Thanksgiv
any kind—please try The Plain- ing dinner at the Carl Miller
dealer office first.
home.

Semi - Annual
interest u n
Savings
Dec. 1 ,1 9 5 7
r , , ~ i . , . ,

■

T he sem i-annual in te re st on Sav
in g s D eposits in th is ban k a re due and
payable on D ecem ber 1,1957.
In te re st not w ithdraw n w ill be
added to principal.
Savings D epositors are requested
to b rin g in th e ir savings pass book to
have th e ir in te re st added on th e ir
books.

C itiz e n s B a n k
o f C h a ts w o r th
oHATMTOim n x o r o is
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

D A IL Y

SPE C IA L S;

; FRIDAY—F ilh , French fries, oole slaw ............................. 50c
Poric Tenderloin sandwich, French fries or
potato salad .......................................................................... 45c
; SATURDAY—Vegetable soup, ham burger.......................30c
j MONDAY—Ham and escalloped potatoes, salad .... 55c
; .TUESD AY—Beef and noodles, s a la d ..................................55c
| W EDNESDAY—Swiss steak, mashed potatoes,
g ravy, salad .......................................................................... 65c
I THURSDAY—French fried chicken, French frie s, salad 65c

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL
; C O O K IE S .................................................................. per doz. 35c

M&M BAKESHOP
PHONE 166

CHATSW ORTH, ItL

i Ht ttt t m tttttittttttim i HtitHtttttttttHi i n

Mrs. H ither Niemeyer left Fri
in day after a visit of two weeks at
the Gordon PtOket home, for her
Franklin during the
home hi Steelville
lng vacation. Lawrence Weaver and family
Robert Bacon spent th e holiday
week-end w ith his parents in of O ttaw a, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Mullens and family, Mrs. Bert
Galesburg.
A

Jam es Poatlewalte and fam ily
visited the Richard lB lIar fam ily
in W alkertoa, Ind., and spent
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Poetlew site's m other, M rs. Pearl M it
chell, in Plymouth, Ind. They
brought Mrs. Nina Postlew alte
home from Chicago H eights
where she had been visiting the
Victor Delaneys for the past
W90l(«
—G ifts from 30c to $7.00 can
be purchased a t Dutch Mill.
Pontiac.
spj

Mrs. Ralph
te n visited __

Betty Ashman returned to
desses at Illinois State Normal
University, Monday morning after
spending the Thanksgiving vaca
tion with her parents, the Rich
ard Ashmans.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walter
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Frobish left this week to spend the
winter months In Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. John Whitman
left Monday to spend the winter
—» Arizona.

Ludwick and Miss Katie Wisthuff
were guests on Thanksgiving day
at the Clyde Wilson home.
Henry G. Harms spent Thanks
giving day With his four sons at
the home of his son, Glen Harms
and family near Elgin. Others
present were Mr. and Mrs. H. R.
Harms of Homewood, Wesley
Harms of Cullom, John Harms
of Forest City, and two grand
sons, H. Roy Harms, Cullom and
Jim Harms, Forest City.

Kay Irw in wea home
tram Normal to visit the Milford
Irwin family over the holidays.
Conibears have received word
from their son. G rant, th at he
had reached his destination at

Bittsburg Camp, Germany, after
traveling by plane, train and bus
through some very mountainous
territory.
John Bennett, iwho is attending
Western University at Macomb,
was a holiday guest of his par
ents, the Willis Bennetts.
Mrs. John Hoffmaster of Plainfield, Ohio, and Mrs. Olson of
TTiawville, visited friends in
Chatsworth Saturday. Mrs. Hoff
master was a former resident of
this area.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Donkin,
A v o id A h e L a s t M in u te
Patty and Carolyn, spent the
R u sh — B e S u re Y our
Thanksgiving holidays in Burr
Oak, Mich, where they visited
C h r is tm a s C a r d s a n d
the Dean Hatch family.
G if ts A rriv e o n T im e .
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rosenboom entertained 12 couples at
their home Saturday evening af
ter the elumni banquet. Most of
the guests were from the class of
*37, Including Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wilson from South Bend,
Ind.
Guests Saturday night a t the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Culkin were Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Garrity of Evanston, Dr. and Mrs. J
Tom Baldwin of Kankakee, and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Trunk of Lorn- 1
bard.
—Make Xmas complete with n
box of Dutch Mill fresh candies.
Dutch Mill, Pontiac.
spj
Mr. and Mrs. Milford Irwin en
tertained guests for Thanksgiving
dinner. Present were Kay Irwin
FOR CHRISTM AS — O RDER NOW !
of Normal, Mr. and Mrs. Will Ir - 1
ALL SIZES — SELECT EARLY
win and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Irwin.
This dinner was also to honor
the November birthdays of Mrs.
FR ESH BULK
Will Irwin. Bette Jane Irwin and
Colleen.
Wayne Adamson is holding n
S w ift
farm sale today (Thursday) and
is moving with his family from
Prem ium
Gibson City to Newm?n. The Ad
amsons were former Chatsworth
residents.
S w ift
Mr. and Mrs. James Hallam
and their two children of Villa
Sweet R asher
Grove spent the holiday week-end
with Mrs. Haliam's mother, Mrs.
Charles J. Hubl.v.
S w ift
Richard Watson resumed his
Prem ium
studies at St. Bede Academy
Monday after spending the
Thanksgiving vacation with Mr.
D avies
and Mrs. B G. Watson and fam
ily.
erfectionn W hole J 5 l b .
a m
s
P erfectio
Mr. and Mrs. K. R Porterfield H
spent Thanksgiving day in Lans
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bo- 1
gart and son.
JUM BO LOAF
—Xmea cards, $4-65 value—50
for $1.25, Dutch Mill. Pontiac, spj
Mr. and Mrs. William Living
ston and children, Kathy, Boh,
Tom and Leland. and Mrs. F. L.
Livingston spent Thenksgiving as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roger W.
BALLARD o r PILLSBU RY
H ILLS BROS.
Coventry and daughter Karl Su
zanne at Farmington, 111.
Dr. and Mrs. H arold Hazenfield and children of Dayton, O..
were honored guests a t the morn
ing worship service of the Evan
gelical U. B. church. Dr. Hazen-,
field is associate editor of the
denominations Sunday school lit- (
SM UCKER’S
erature.
Mr. and Mrs. George Klnate i
and family of Forrest and Mr. 1
and Mrs. DeWayne Frechette and
family of Buckley spent Thanks
IN G IFT BOX
giving with their parents, Mr. and j
Mrs. Clarence Pearson.
ALL PR IC E S
For Large Cakes Place O rder Early!
The Rev. and Mrs. Charles
Fleck were dinner guests Thanks-1
giving day at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Fleck of Edge1
brook.
Mr. end Mrs. William Knit ties
Sr. were hosts Thanksgiving day
at a family gathering. Fifteen
relative* were present for dinner
and a social time.
Mrs. Homer Diller is captain
of a newly-formed bowling team
under the sponsorship of the Cor
al Cup. Other members Include (
R aggedy Ann — 303 C ans
Mesdames Lloyd Dehm. Albert i
Honegger, Stanley Hill, with Mrs. |
Harold Dassow and Mrs. Ralph!
Windle, substituting. The group
bowls on Tuesday nights at the
Forrest alleys.
Rev. and Mrs. Huels and family
spent Thanksgiving day with Mrs.
Huels* sister at Cedar Lake, Ind . 1
Rev. and Mrs. Willard Huels
and family were In Chicago Fri
day end Saturday. The Reverend
officiated at a funeral Friday af
Also A lm onds - B razil N u ts
ternoon.
GREEN
BEANS,
R
ed
Label,
cut,
303
c
a
n
...........
1
0
c
Mr. and Mrs. Wavne Wlgell of |
P ecans - M ixed N u ts
Decatur spent Wednesday night
C
at the home of Mrs. Wigell’s mo PEA CH ES, Hom e S tyle, No. 2 /2 can
ther, Mrs. Ethel Huttenburg.
E nglish W aln u ts
2 fo r
Robert Kyburz. student at Mac P IN E A P P L E , R oyalty D iced, No. 303
Murray, spent the Thanksgiving
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kyburz and family.
Mrs. Ruth Maxaon of Northvllle, S. D., Is visiting her nephew ,1
BIRD SEY E 6 OZ.
BETTY CROCKER or PILLSBURY
SEALTEST
M illard Maxaon and fam ily thisj
week.
Rev. H. R. Ha Ifyard of St. Jo
seph and his daughter, Mrs. B urt
M clntoah of Wayneavllle, called
on Chatsw orth friends Friday.
|
M r. and Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer
spent the Thanksgiving holiday,
U. S. NO. 1 RED
In M arion, Ind. w ith Mr. S to u te -;
m yer’s niece, Mrs. C. C. Engelfarecht
Misses Shirley M artin and San
dra Postlasralte, student nurses
a t M ethodist hospital In Peoria,
w ere home for th e holidays with
la rg e 12
th e ir parents, th e Ray M artins,
oz. size
and Jam es Postlewaltes.
Mias P a t F brtna, freshm an a t
ISNU, spent Thanksgiving w ith
h er parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cart

10 B ask ets o f G ro ceries
T o B e G iv e n A w a y T u e s . D e c . 2 4 , 3 p .m .

Christmas Trees

C H O IC E

Turkeys - Ducks • Capons - Geese

M E A T S

Franks
Bacon
Bologna

4 9 k
4 9 k

OYSTERS

4 9 k

S irlo in S te a k
lb 6 9 c
F re s h D re sse d F ry e rs
COFFEE
87c Uk.

MS AMD JELLIES

R a in b o B r e a d
2 fo r 35c

DELRICH
2 lbs. 49c

BISCUITS
10c ea.

FRUIT CAKES
59c up

FRUIT BASKETS
MADE UP

12 jars $3.79

Candied Fruits - Christmas Napkins - Tape and Wrappings • Christmas
Candies - - Special Prices to Clubs, Schools and Churches

APPLESAUCE................... 2 for 29c
CRANBERRY SAUCE.............. 3 for 39c
CORN w? s ; . ! r s , r .......... 2 (or 29c

F ilb erts

2 for 4 9

ORANGE JUICE
6 for $1
POTATOES
10 lb. bag 49c

CAKE MIXES
29c
LETTUCE
2 for 29c

P e p s i - C o la

M r a n d Mr*. M illard Maxaon
and Eddie Joe attended the fu
neral of h it aunt, Mr*. Edna
Young, fat Pontiac Monday a fte r
noon. Mr*. Young died unexpect
edly a t her home Friday m orn
ing.

1

FROZEN DESSERT
1/2 gaL 59c
GRAPEFRUIT
10 for 49c

6 «»r 33«

ORDERS ON DOLL AND MOBILE UNIT TAKEN TO DECEMBER 12
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- —----- -- - ■

CULKIN FOOD
rt*€ <■*i

Ckatsworth, E

THE CHATSWOtTH PIAINDEAUEE, CHATSWOMH, ILLINOIS

Attends Seminar
H ie Rev. John F. Dote of the
Chats w orth M ethodist church, r e 
cently attended a sem inar on
FaifaUy Life Counseling fo r pas
tors of the Illinois M ethodist

C. E , Branch, M J)

Ho A . M cIntosh, MJ),

D r. L ester / . Sm ith

Dr. H . L. W httm er

M ETHODIST CHURCH

Saturday—
10:00 am ., Choir practice.
Sunday—
9:45 am., Sunday School.
11:0O am., Morning Worship
Universal Bible Sunday. Ser
mon: “For a Thousand Tongues
to Sing.”
7:30 pm., Metholist Men.
8:00 pm., Community Chorus
Christmas Cantata at the high
school
Monday—
7:00 p.m., Methodist Youth Fel
lowship.
Wednesday—
6:30 p m , Bloomington District
Missionary Banquet a t Wesley
Methodist Church, Bloomington.
Speaker, Dr. Gordon Gould from
Alaska.
Thursday—
7:30 pm., Official Board.

orroa«rnusT

Appliance Repair
Hon* Wiring

—John F. Dale, Pastor

ST. PAUL’S EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

111

W «at

Mm Um

b

h trw t

PONT1AO, ILLINOIS .

It

w ill

b . •

p lM .n r . to
t o jtoh

b .

of

M rrlc *

PHONB S4T1

D B . E . K VOIGT

OPTOM ETRIST
2M E. L ocust
Phone fl
FAIRBURY

Office Hours 9-12; 1-6
Evenings by Appointment

Closed Thursday Afternoons

Saturday, Dec. 7—
Religious instruction classes:
Seniors a t 8:30; Juniors at 10:15.
Rehearsal for the Christmas
program a t 1:30. All children
who have been assigned parts are
urged to be present.
Sunday, Dec. 8—
Sunday School at 9:15. Lesson,
Genesis 4:1-16. “The Growth of
Sin.”
Divine Worship at 10:30. Ser
mon theme: “The Ideal Church
Member,”
The following adults will be re
ceived into the membership of the
church: By confirmation, Wallace
Dickman, Clarence Shots, Charles
H. Gose.
By adult baptism, J.
Lauren Blair, Lloyd Bender, Mrs.
Charles H. Gose.
Monday, Dec. 9—
Brotherhood at 7:30.
Topic:
"Are You Becoming a Mature
Christian?”
—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor
F IR S T B A PTIST CHURCH

JOHN ROBERTS

Thursday—
7:00 p.m., Sunday School Night.
Everyone is cordially invited to
attend these last four meetings
with Rev. Madison Bittner.

Phone Chatsworth

(E ditor,

Spo sts

Thursday, Dec. 5th at 7:00
Choir rehearsal.
Saturday, Dec. 7th at 9:15—
Catechism instruction classes.
10:00, Christmas program rehearsal.
Sunday, Dec. 8 at 9:30—Sunday
school. 10:30—Morning Worship
service.
Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

A phone call to Springfield
4-6451, could mean the difference
between an enjoyable trip or
trouble on the highway. This is
the new number of the Illinois
State Polica automatic answering
device used to tip off motorists to
road and weather conditions in
the
of Lincoln

Farm Machinery

CHARLES R* STBCHER

HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN

EQUIPPED)

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year
for $12.00.

Save $1.00.

AnaU-newkind ofTV by RCA

Victor. New table models and
consoles with space-saving
**Leansnd Clean” styling. New
•night-Line” portables with
compact tapered design. And
new features that bring you
TV’s peak performance and
tap convenience at every price
level See and try new RCA
Victor TV today!

them. A rifle which is slim at
I the balance point, where you grip
It for a one-hand carry, lessens
the fatigue in toting a weapon.
Now even bolt-actions are being
made with slimness in mind.

STARTING AT U dO P.M.

Household Goods

24

CALL SPR IN G FIELD FOR
W EATHER CONDITIONS

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12

40 0100 Burning Hot Water filter; S i t Deep Freeze; 1 Gal
Hfk Pasteurizer; Dilution Separator; other artidee.

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

)

EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH

PUBLIC SALE

livestock

a c a z in e

F red (LeR oy) H orns te la
D river

R u b b e r S ta m p

ONE GUERNSEY MILK OOW — 4* HEAD HERDER PIGS

M

SHELL
RANGE OIL

A University of Illinois forage
Friday—
crops specialist says the best
7:00 p.m.. Fellowship Night.
stage to harvest sorghum for sil
Saturday—
age is when the seed heads reach
7:00 pm., Youth Night.
the medium to hard dough stage.
9:30
am
.—Sunday
School.
Paul
Sunday—
Tronc, supt.
RONALD SHAFER 9:30 aJTX, Sunday School.
10:30 ajn. — Worship service.
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
FOR
5:30 p.m., Youth Choir rehears- This is Universal Bible Sunday.
Real E state
The old Book still speaks with
C H A T S W O R T H
comfort and authority to all who
6:00
pjn.,
Baptist
Youth
Fel
Office Phone 1R3
read it with open minds and
lowship.
Residence Phone 107
hearts. The Junior Catechism
6:00 p.m., Junior Fellowship.
6:45 p.m., Evening Service. Our class will meet during the wor
last meeting with Madison Bit ship hour.
tner.
We Take Orders for
C harlotte
Wednesday—
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School. Les7:00 pan., The Hour of Power. ; ter Attig, supt.
8:00 pjn., Church Choir re I 10:30 a.m.—Devotional service.
hearsal.
The Plaindealer
There will be no Brotherhood
—Floyd E. Welton, Pastor i meeting In the evening because of
I the Christmas Cantata given by
the Chatsworth Community choir
given in the high school at 8:00.1
! Same of our men are in the chor1us, hence the postponement of the ;
I Brotherhood.
Practice for Christmas program
As I am leaving th e farm , I will sell a t Public Auction a t the Saturday morning, December 14, i
at 9:00 ajn.
|
farm located two miles north of Piper City on Route 115 on
—Curtis L. Price, Pastor

“M” Farm all T ractor; C. C. Case T ractor; 3-14 IHC Plow; IHC
438 C ultivator; IHC 430 P lanter, on rubber; F ertilizer A ttachm ent
fo r IHC P lanter; Set of J. D. Disc, F ertilizer Boots; 1 2 -ft MAM
Spring Tooth Harrow ; 8 -ft John Deere Field C ultivator; 2M Corn
Picker; 15-ft MAM Disc; John Deere O ats Seede r; lO-ft. Easy Flow
F ertilizer Spreader; No. 300 MAM T ractor Spreader; 5 0 -ft GAD
S teel Elevator, w ith derrick; Platform Jad e; GADSpaed Jack; FTO
Seif-Unloading Auger Wagon, H otchkiss; Two T railer Running Gears
on 15-inch T ires; Two Flare Boxes; 4-B ar IHC Side R ake on 616
tire s; McCormick T ractor Roller, 1 4 -ft; John Dear s lO -ft Power
B inder; 25 V — IHC Power Mower; Super-Six M anure Loader; Con
tin en tal Motor for Combine; 2-yard Self Dumping W agon; 11-in.
Brwiuy Hammer MW; Large L entz H ay F ork; 300 GaL Overhead
Gaa Band w ith Stand; Steel Hog Feeder; S teel W ater ’Tank with
Hag W aterer; Briggs AS tratto n M otor; E lectric G rinder; Oil Burn
ing T ank H eater; Spades, Shovels, Hand Tool* Etc.

f ie l d

W hether you finally get a good
shot a t a deer or not this season
is largely up to you as a hunter,
Bays Pete Brown, Arms and Am
m unitions Editor of Sports Afield
Magazine. The first thing to re
member — and this goes for the
experienced as well as th e tyro
hunter — is not to become too
quickly discouraged. We are all
prone to accept th e feeling th a t
there is a dearth of deer simply
because we do not see one, or
signs of one, during th e first few
hours of hunting. A fter the first
couple of days th e feeling grows.
This creeping negativism breeds
careless hunting, and careless
hunting won’t help reduce the
country’s exploding deer popula
tions.
B arring good fortune in the ex
trem e, it helps to know some
thing about deer and deer hunt
ing. Perhaps m ost Im portant is
the question of a suitable weapon.
This is easy, for there are a num 
ber of entirely adequate guns for
taking deer.
The Im portant
thing is to get one you like. Prob
ably m ost deer are taken w ithin
100-yard range. In th e E ast the
range seems to average closer to
Rev. Norman Rostron spoke a t , 75 yards. In the W est the averie Emmanuel Evangelistic U. B .! age runs a bit higher because you
uirch Monday night through can generally see farth er, and
riday night (Nov. 25-29).
more long-range shots are made.
The annual Thanksgiving ban- j Up to about 75 yards the shot-
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ALL MACHINERY IN GOOD CONDITION

A

Two new Brookwoodi-ddoor (^ p a ss e n g e r a n d
4-door 9-pottong.r model*. Luxuriously a p p o in te d .

PERKINS ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE

Tfce mw Nomod-tho lost w ord is
ityh and distinction . . . 4-doi

. •-iV'

'*

■' w

M o re ra n g e s , m e n I
this year everyone
is giving better
. . . ELECTRICALLY

GIVE HER
A MAJOR
APPLIANCE

Santa has 'em working overtime to meet
the gift orders for electric ranges. If he had
hie way, every home would have one. He
knows that fast, dean electric surface units
and automatic electric ovens provide the best
method yet devised for cooking. Get your
order in to Santa today. Give HER one of
the new model electric ranges now on display
a t your favorite appliance store. You Uve
bettor when you give better . . . electrically.

“But I Just don’t feel hungry
in the m orning." It isn’t Just wo
men fighting the battle of the
bulge who try to get by w ith a
cup of bladf coffee and a piece of
to ae t Many of us Just don’t feel
like eating breakfast.
We know better. We know that
our bodies need food after the 12
hour stretch since dinner. Stud
ies among teen-agers have shown
th a t they suffer an eleven o’clock
slump in th eir school work if they
haven’t eaten breakfast. Factor
ies and offices have recognized
this slum p among their workers
by Instituting mid-morning cof
fee breaks.
There’s a good reason why
many of us can’t face a plate of
scram bled eggs a t 7 a.m. When
the alarm clock goes off, our body
tem perature is a t its lowest. S tir
ring about w ith the business of
getting dressed for the day starts
the tem perature up towards nor
mal. But the p a rt of the brain
th at controls appetite gets the
wrong message. I t interprets the
rising tem perature to mean th at
food has already been consumed,
so it shuts off appetite.
The
farm er who gets up and goes
right out to the barn to do his
early chores isn’t troubled this
way. By the tim e he comes in for
breakfast, his tem perature has
stabilized itself and the brain has
created an appetite th at can tear
into a double helping of pancakes
w ith sausages.
W hat’s the answer, if you
haven't cows to feed? You can
try to get up earlier and do a few
household tasks. If th at’s too dif
ficult, m ake your mid-morning
break a m eal—not just another
cup of coffee and a doughnut.
u u in csT o n

c o u m v

TUBERCULOSIS
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High lnd. game, H arold Smith
226, second, H arold Cays 224;
high ind. aeries, Harold Smith
613, second, Harold Cays 601;
high team game, L a n y a 000, sec
ond, Diller, 886; high team series.
L arry's 2598, second, D iller’s
nmoo.
uu

I

I

RANGE OIL
P h o n e

244
HERBST OIL CO.
IaR sy (V M )

We need your help—patronize
our advertisers and tell them you
saw their ad in th e Plalndealer.

F or th e p e r s o n ^
w h o has e v e r y th in g
Give an additional telephone . . . in color. . .
this Christmas. Available in 10 lovely shades,
they blend attractively with kitchen, bedroom,
mean more convenience,
■ den or playroom decor
privacy, protection all year long.
Choose a color to suit their fancy. Gift wrapped.
Order through our Business Office.

GENERAL TELEPHONE CO M PA N Y
OF ILLIN O IS
.L^trrxft" One tU*Qi*at

Sfitemi

i

T uesday C lassic L eague

j

High ind. game, John Reis 235,
second, Arlo Van Antwerp 215;
high ind. series, John Reis 623,
second, Charles Purdum 570; high
team game, N orthw estern M utual
954, second, Lyons C lothiers 912;
high team series. N orthw estern
M utual 2687, second. Piper City
Lanes 2640.
Tuesday Ladles’ League

High ind. game, Estelle Dowse,
169, second, Darlene Hummel
167; high team game, Cabery
723, second. Cook’s IGA 661; high
! ind. series, Estelle Dowse 479, sec
ond, D arlene Hummel 444; high
team series, Cabery 2025, second,
Cook’s IGA 1882.
I
Wednesday Ladles’ League
i

High ind. game, Opal Brad192, second, Vera Lyons
1185; high ind. series, Vera Lyons
1508, second. Opal Bradbury 496;
high team game, Soran’s Whiz
Kids 752, second. F anners Grain
!736; high team series, Farm ers
i Grain 2101, second, S trikettes
12053.
' bury

you m ore for your money!

H

»<■♦»♦»< »♦♦»♦♦ ♦ » ♦< »< H I I 11
Monday D istrict League

SPECIALSELECTION FORTEENS

The watch th at gives

D ispatches from Washington
sta te th a t REA Adm inistrator
Carmody has wired the contract
or to s ta rt work a t once on the
700 miles of ru ral electric main
lines cm th e first project of the
E astern H llnolt Power Co-Opera
tive, form ed to provide electric
ity to farm s in Iroquois, Ford,
Livingston, Vermilion and Mc
Lean counties. I t is estim ated by
REA th a t tile work should be
completed by late spring. This
TOO m ile m ain line section is de

‘-ST? O f

Bowlin? Scores
Piper City Lanes

CENtKAL ILLINOIS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

A . IMS flfiS
J m **»-*!■ .. .

signed to serve l f D custom ers.
Chats worth
voters
dseidsd
three to one a t Tuesday's special
•lection to bond th e village for
$10,000 for the purpose of hard
surfacing the rem ainder of the
streets not now hard surfaced and
for black topping those already
YEARS AGO
hard surfaced and black topping
I Ms 1837 m
the ones to be improved. There
I t m ay sound a little “fishy’’ were 268 votes cast a t the elec
but the W illiam Tinker family tion of which 207 were for and
enjoyed waterm elon last week 61 against.
fresh from th e patch. Albert B.
Koehler found one th at had been
protected by grass and weeds and
th a t had n o t frozen before the
O U T heB M fS aM
late near-zero w eather a n d
TO
O rd e r S o u l
brought i t to M r. Tinker. It was
■
a
ia
rt W e B et
dead ripe bu t real watermelon
and a tre a t to the recipients.
T a T he

. t *

; Thursday Commercial League

I ’v e m a d e
t h e B i g C h a n g e , have yo u ?
Now...bofh iiw STANDARD Gasolines contain
De-Icer to banish gas-liM freeze1
You need never be stopped cold by gas-line freeze! For
Standard’s Big Change now adds exclusive De-Icer to
protect your car against gas-line freeze down to 40s below 1
You get De-Icer in both new Standard Gasoline* et no
extra charge . . .
NEW GOLD CROWN Super-Premium cuts power-loss and
fuel-waste caused by spark-plug crust—just a few tankfula rejuvenate most fouled plugs! Result: users report
extra miles per gallon.
NEW RED CROWN King-Size Regvler has octane higher
than premium grades of just s few years ago. It cuts
starting wear, lengthens engine life, gives king-size knock-,
free performance and economy.
TAKE OUR ADVICE, SIR

High lnd. game, Bill McKee
219, second, (tie) Delmer Chayer
and W ayne Neuzel 213; high ind.
series, Bill McKee 614, second,
Dr. C. E. Branch 594; high team
gams, Soran’s Tigers 915, second
Phillips 66, 853; high team series
Soran’s Tigers 2606, second, Phil
lips 66. 2547.

a
a
, \ toj m
SnL'Ai&'VJ.

ft*' v •
Lay a w a y y o v r

HUFF & WOLF JEWELRY CO.
- ________ ___

•I ■t •
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SU PPLEM EN T TO
Chatsworth Ph h d w li

THt CHATSWOETH PIAINPEALER. CHATSWORTH, jMNOM
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WSCS Presents

Boy Scouts Plan
C am pfor F athers .*.

C h r i s t y O tffffr g

Six large disposal containers,
painted aluminum, have been
placed in strategic locations in
the business district by the Lions
Chib. It is hoped that residents
pill use the containers and there
by help to improve the appear
ance of downtown streets. Candy
wrappers, empty cigarette packs,
paper bags, etc., do nothing to
mhance a community.
The Lions have done much in
the past for community better
ment. Specifically, they have aid
ed ha improving the pctk, helped
finance the Boy Scouts md Girl
Scouts, contributed for the erec
tion of the Civil Defense Observa
tion Post, purchased and erected
Christmas decorations, sponsored
the holiday lighting contest and
purchased glasses for children
from needy families.
The money currently being
raised
by
the
organization
through the Gift Award program
will likewise go for projects In
the community. In connection
with this program, an attractive
window display has been planned
and is to be put into place in
the window of Collins Implement
store the end of this week.

To Dedicate V. A.
N ursery Sunday
The manager of the Dwight V.
A. hospital, Dc. W. L. Fleck, has
announced the day of the dedica
tion for the new children’s nurs
ery as Sunday, Dec. 8. The cere
mony will be conducted in the
hospital auditorium at 2 pm. The
public is invited to attend.
The nursery will serve as a
place for children to be cared for
while their mothers visit their
hospitalized fathers. The nursery
is equipped to take care of chil
dren from infancy through 9
years of age and will be staffed
with A .W .V .S . Dwight Branch,
volunteers.
To begin with, the nursery will
be open two days a week on
Wednesday and Sunday between
the hours of 2 and 4 pm. As the
demand for greater coverage pre
sents itself, the Dwight branch
will attempt to fulfill that need.
All women interested in becom
ing an A.W.VJS. member and/or
volunteering a little of their time
are urged to contact Mrs. John
Stelchen, Dwight Branch chair
man.

V IR G IN IA
THEATRE

CHATSWORTH
Sunday, 2:00 and 6:80 CST
Week Nights 7:00
Friday, Saturday

Dec. 6-7

“The Brave One”

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Sober are
the parents of a girl, born in
Fhirbury hospital on Wednesday,
Nov. 27. Janet Ann is the name
selected for the 8 lb., 4 oz. ar
rival, who has two sisters and
three brothers, ranging in age
from 9 years to 2 years.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
John Miller of Argoa, Ind., and
Mrs. Christine Sober of Long
Beach, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nickrent
are the parents of a daughter,
bom Sunday, Dec. 1, in Mercy
hospital. Urbana. The little girl
weighed 7 lbs. and 14 ozs. Her
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Brown of Wing and Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Nickrent This is
the first grandchild for the Nickrents; the fourth for the Browns.
Mrs. Nickrent left Wednesday
to visit her granddaughter and
assist her daughter-in-law in car
ing for the infant.
Bom, a 3 lb., 3% oz. son to
Mr. and Mrs. David McCarty at
12:68 pun., Tuesday, Nov. 26. The
tiny boy, the first child, has been
named David Wayne.
The day following his birth in
Fairbury hospital, he was moved
to the Premature Center at S t
Francis hospital, Peoria, where
he will be cared for until his
weight increases to 5 pounds.
Grandparents of the Infant are
Mr. and Mrs. George McCarty of
Chatsworth and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Stickles of Forrest.

Tbs Wo o m ’i 8odety of Christian Service M d Mi Demmber
meeting Wednaeday afternoon a t
the church. ICra. Hugh Hamilton
had arranged a worship center
around the nativity figure* with
a candle In the background and
bering members who were ilL
Mr*. T . L. Livingston, devo
tional leader, spoke of the four
countries represented in the day’s
study. She had item* from Qiba,
India, Korea and Belgian Congo
on display. Mrs. H. N. Sheely led
the lesson, "Ye Are My WltTbe annual Christmas offering
for missions was presented by the
ladies and the "mite” boxes op-

ened.
Hostesses were Mrs. Joyce
Howell, Mrs. Olivia Diller and
Mrs. Maxine Costello.

Pontiac Law Firm
To Move Offices
The Pontiac law firm of O il
man, Johnson A Taylor will move
Into new offices at 109 N. Mill
St. The office Is now located In
room 802 of the Rathbun build
ing and has been in the building
since 1946. The front of the new
office is being remodeled. T e
interior will consist of six rooms
with acoustical tile celling.
J. Kenneth Johnson has been
with the firm since 1987; John
Taylor, since 1950. Frank Ortman, who founded the firm, died
in 1955.

Spend Holiday
Gregory Dean is the name cho
sen by Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hub- j In Glenview
ly for their first child, a boy,;
bom at 8:17 pm. on Wednesday,
Nov. 27. He weighed 8 lbs., 2 ozs.
on arrival at Fairbury hospital.
The paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hubly of
Chatsworth; the maternal grand
parents are the Charles Schadcs
of Strawn. Mrs. Catherine Schade
is the great grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Henspent
Thanksgiving and
tlie
week-end with the Thomas Dunsheath family In Glenview.
Mrs. Dunsheath, the former
Dorothy Jean Hen, is a member
of the North Shore Choral Socie
ty which will present two winter
concerts, Dec. 8 in Wlnnetka, and
Dec. 10 at Evanston. She will be
a soloist at the latter concert.

with
A Very Fine Family Picture!

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Haberkorn
Jr. have named their baby girl
Katherine Lynn. The Fairbury
hospital arrival weighed 7 lbs.,
7% ozs. at birth Saturday, No
vember 30.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kuntz
and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Haberkom are the grandparents of the
girl, who has a sister, Rhoda 8,
and a brother, Timmie 3%.

The Catholic Woman's League
gave a farewell party for Mrs.
Loretta Raney Tuesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. John Kerrins.
Five Hundred was played with
prizes won, as well as a personal
gift, being presented to the guest
of honor.
Out-of-town guests were Mrs.
Nana Cronin and Mrs. Elroy
FreehlU of Roberts.

Ju st In C ase. . .

FROM OUR
FILES a>
thirty years ago
November *4, 19*7

Just In case the numerous re_ . ___ . _
„
___
minders seen in the daily news- _ ^ * t*T°*1*'
papers and heard on TV or the 0rd®^, °L
1F^<teTT? S^ r’DobI
mdk> have failed to impress you
* * P“ l
with the nearness of Christmas, I
N°^ }?'
you may be convinced upon tak-1 ^
Worthy Matron, Mrs. Kathing note of W m J thing* in ' ryn McCulloch, assisted by her
Chatsworth.
staff, planned an Interesting proA report was received last Sat- Kram. Mr*. Jennie Carson of
unlay night from an excited child Aurora, (First Matron of Chatsof a "first.’’ Tbs William Klblers worth in 1904) presided as Worwere the first, ho said, to have . thy Matron.
Christinas tree up and Hghtad
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. O’Connor
Then, too, there were the trees were pleasantly surprised on the
that were
Tuesday af- occasion of their 40th annlverteraoon from trucks parked In sary by the arrival of their three
front of Chatsworth stores.
daughters and their families.
Most business houses are now News of Yesteryear (From The
being groomed for the holiday, pialndealer Nov. 24, 1677)—“Eli
The Coral Cup has taken on a peridns passed through town last
festive aire with gay red and Tuesday on his way to Fairbury.
green streamers forming a false He
the trip from Gilman to
ceiling and with mow designs on Fairbury on a hand car, changing
the large front window . . . Helen cars a t the end of each section,
and Francis CuOdn have a large _
The boy* call Dr. Betook'*
d f» * ts d " P P **** at05L?,.1tk r office the Temple of Health . . .
of display fhrtvaa . ■ ■ Children Joe Watson is happy once more.
He teU heir to a fortune last Monsusds by
paren tt to iet, thorn
ta the ritape of ten
Bridauf*, to
' “th€r and
fS S ?
One hundred and thirty-three
"Lsat YouFre-- deaths occurred In Chatsworth
last Monday A. ML Thsftoceared
nsinAaSw- iS h r
ware tats killed In Ism than an
aa.
Taa. there are only 16 hoar by four dags and 20 man at
■hopping days onto Christmas! Soartogs* old corn cribs nsar the

WARE

In the "Good Ideas" division of
the December bulletin from the
office of the County Superintend
ent of Schools, teaching devices
recently used by four teachers
in the Chatswbrth elementary
schools were explained.
Mrs. Marlene Sanders, Miss
Florinda Bauerle, Mrs. Eileen
Weller and Mias Graoe Nick as
were the teachers who had ideas
printed for possible use by other
teachers in the county.

IHSA Limits Prep
Fives to 18 Games
Illinois high school* will be re
stricted to no more than 18 bas
ketball games plus two invi
tational tournaments and the
state championship series start
ing in 1960, the executive secre
tary of the state high school as
sociation announced last week.
The change will cut two games
off the schedules now permitted.

Adams family of Chicago Ridge,
Mrs. Ethel Whtson and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Mflatead were dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert MUstead.
Mr. and Mrs. Alois Nimbler and
family of Chenoa, Mr. and Mrs.
Audrie Haskins of Onarga, and
the B. G. Watson family were
Thanksgiving dinner guests of
Mrs. Mary Ellen Watson and
Margaret.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mowatt and
their four children of Detroit,
Midi., spent the week-end here
with Mrs. Mowatt’s sister, Mrs.
Dan Keber and family.
The Girl Scouts had a special
work session after school Tuesday
at the home of Mrs. Louis Haberkom.
Week-end guests of Dr. and
Mrs. H. L. Loclcner were Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Shaw of LaGrange
Park and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Trunk, Lombard,
Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Kuntz and
son of Ottawa spent Sunday witn
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kuntz.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Compton
of Pontiac and Mrs. Arthur Don
ley and daughters of Saunemln
were visitors Sunday at the Hugn
Hamilton home.

The boys are taught the demo
cratic procedure of election in
choosing their own patrol leaders.
Virgil Martin, Dean Ode and
Larry Zeller were elected by the
boys to be leaders of the three
patrols.
' •*> A

S T *

_____
_____ ________
N M P B B J n m AtrummmB
A /te a m t OoaOmr, 16666662
86th Ttetfcal Hospital

Albert Wlsthuff and Miaa Eother Schmitt ware granted a Boense to wad a t Pontiac ana day
this wash. The wadding la aehadtiled for Friday of this weak at
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First Day

THIS SUNDAY TRY

in Fairbury, Illinois
* Relish, cheese a n d fruit tables.
• M ake it truly an adventure in eating.
•S erv in g hours 11>30 a.m . to 7:30 p.m.
Beautifully d eco rated p arty room for your
p arties a n d banquets.

For Reservations Call Fairbury 392

don, Andrew Roy, t a r t F. Klein,
Glenn Antrim, Aldene Myers, Ar
thur C. Dixon, Cart T. Hunaicker,
H. J. Kipfer, Delbert K. Ruff. Wil
liam A. Umber, Jacob H. HeUners,
James A. Patterson, Roy E. Black,
Earl C. Mortimore, Fred Muir, C,
M. Turner, Margaifetha G. Mejrer,
John M. Spafford, Frank Stabler,
Charles Lauritzen, Kenneth HMmel, A. D. Askew, Lester Hubly,
Sam Detwilsr, Hugh H. McCaufhey, Francis J. Finnegan.
Committee #n Credentials.
The clerk informed the Board
that on account of the death of
the Hon. James W. Brown, these
exists a vacancy in the office of
Supervisor of Forrest township.
The chairman appointed Detwiler,
Muir and Loudon as a Committee
on Credentials.

Farewell P arty Held
For Mrs. Raney

£ * V

.KIN

Local Teachers'
Ideas In Bulletin

Mr. apd Sirs. James Kberner
went to Chicago with their son
James on Sunday and remained
to spend Thanksgiving with his
family. The Koerners returned
home FMday evening. [

Joe Van Antwerp
Suffers Injury

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Voss of
CuDom welcomed a baby boy into
their home recently, by adoption.
Rodney Lloyd was bom Nov. 10
and weighed 5% lbs. at birth.

Gary Grant, Deborah Kerr

shopping trip.
It »ecpu aha lost control of the
car after pasting a truck. She
doesn’t jrenMsnber Just what hap
pened. but the apparently was
thrown from the car. When she
came to, the' was in / the ditch
with her feet in the water. All
the -contents of the car, tools,
shopping items, books, etc., were
thrown out onto the road or in
the ditch.
~
,
Mrs. Gerdes was bruised and
shaken up and found herself cov
ered with mud, but apparently
had no cuts or broken bones. The
car was badly damaged.

Fathers of the Boy Scouts am
Invited to spend this week end.
Dec. 7 and 8 at the adult cabin
lodge at Scout Chmp, Blooming
ton.
The program will be in charge
of adult leaden Don denies Sr.,
Floyd Cole and Willis Bennett.
The camp is a casual camp, not
one for work, this time.
Plans are to leave the Coral
Cup a t 4:00 Saturday afternoon.
Breakfast and noon meal on Sun
day win be prepared a t camp
with the group returning Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Zimmerman
are the parents of an 8 lb., 6^
oz. girl bom Thanksgiving day in
Fairbury hospital. They have
chosen Shelly Ann as the name
for their first child
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Van Antwerp had an acci
Louis Zimmerman of Forrest and dent Monday while at work. He
Mr. and Mrs. Ell Leman of Fair
slipped on the steps of the load
bury. Mrs. Carrie Leman of Fair ing dock and fell. He suffered in
bury is her great grandmother.
juries to his back, dislocating sev
eral vertebrae.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Kemnetz
It is reported that he is im
are the parents of a boy, who has proving. He is able to be up and
been named Frank Joseph, bom hopes to soon be back at work.
Wednesday, Nov. 27, in Fairbury
hospital. He is their sixth child
and second son.
Carl Yeagle,
the maternal
grandfather, resides in Bellflower.

WELCOMES NEW BABY

An A ffair to
Remember"

LOCALS

A letter from Sister M. Doris,
OAF., administrator of S t Mary's
hospital, Streator, Illinois, was
read. It was moved by Laurttafcu,
seconded by Mrs. Meyer, that the
chairman appoint a committed «»f
throe to meet with Sister M. Doris
and report back at this meeting.
Motion carried. The chairman ap
pointed Roy, Loudon and Dixon
to serve on this committee.

NANCY HANKS PEARS
3 No. 2J/2 cans
BREAD
2 loaves 2 5 c

SWIFT'S ICE CREAM
l/t gallon 0 9 c

WESTWOOD SL. PEACHES
9 No. 303 cans s i

Chase & Sanborn COFFEE O L E O M A R G A R I N E
2 lbs. fo r 3 9 c

Hudson House Purple Plum s
7 No. 303 cans $ 1

Westwood FVstone Peaches
3 No. 2)/i cans 8 3 c
H unt’* WHOLE APRICOTS
6 No. SOS can* $ J
PEPSI-COLA
c u (t jm b e r T p ic k l e s
0 bottles 3 1 c
NEHI POP
2 1 6 oz. ja rs 4 9 c
Livcwell QUEEN OLIVES
0 bottles 2 5 c
Duncan Hines Cake Mizes
No. 3
ViJar 9 C
3 P k g s .8 f f c
JIFFY BISCUIT MIX
BANANA NUT LOAF
IDEAL SALMON
I 0 o s .p k s .2 9 c
WITH FAN
ta ll 16 oz. can 4 9 c
39c
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
S tar K ist CHUNK TUNA
3 can* 7 9 e
0 lb. bag 3 9 c
FRESH GROUND B E E F __
lb. 3 9 c
CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS
lb. 5 9 *
lb. 4 3 c
FRESH PORK STEA K ....
MINUTE STEA K S_____ 2 lbs. 91X 19
FRESH PORK SAUSAGE .... t'/2lbs. $ 1

READY TO EAT HAMS, whole, Ik g g e
CROWN BOLOGNA_______ 3 lbs. 1 . 0 0
Crown Pickle and Pimento L o af... Ik 3 9 c
NEW ENGLAND H A M _______lk U .

PHONE H — CHATSWORTH

Report of Committee on
Credentials.
Report of the Committee on
Credentials was road, and on mo
tion of Detwiler, seconded by Lou
don, was approved ps road.
State of Illinois, Livingston coun
ty, as.
To the Honorable Hugh H. McCaugbey, chairman of the Liv
ingston County Board of Super
visor*:
\
Your Committee on Credential*
appointed thw'lOth day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1667, being Uw day art
for the annual meeting of the Liv-

succeed Mr. J. W. Brown, and said
committee having met on this 10th
day of September, A. D. 1667, and
having examined the certificate oi
appointment, oathf and bond, find
each in proper order, end that the
■aid A. P. Loomis is entitled tc
be seated as the duly appointed,
qualified end acting Supervisor W
Forrest township of Livingstoc
county, Illinois, and as a membei
of the Livingston County Board
of Supervisor*.
Therefore, your committee re
spectfully reports that the credsn
tiaU of the said A. P. Loomis id
accepted end filed in the office «
the county cterit of LiviagstM
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!!. Jlelroers, James A. Patterson,
Roy E. Black, Earl C. Mortimore,
Fred Muir, C. M. Turner, Marge
retha G. Meyer, A. P. Loomis, John
M. Spafford, Frank Stabler, Char
les Lauritxen, Kenneth Hummel,
A. 0. Askew, Lester Hubly. Sam
Detwiler, Hugh H. McCaughey,
Francis J. Finnegan.

Joint Order of Circyit Judges.
A joint order of the circuit
judges for the selection of five
hundred names from the jury list
for use as petit jurors was read
and
referred to the Committee on
P ro c e e d in fi, R eports, Reso Jurors.
lutions e n d O th e r Busi
Appointment to Committees.
ness T ra n se c te d by th e
chairman appointed Mr. A.
L ivingston C ounty B oard P. The
Loomis to serve in Mr. J. W.
o f S upervisors a t th e R eg Brown's place on all committees
u la r M eeting in S eptem  excepting as chairman of the Leg
islative Committee, and that he be
ber, 1957.
placed at the last of the list and
Mr. Charles Loudon be moved to
chairman of said committee.

Introduced to Board.
The chairman introduced Dr.
Louis Levin, medical director and
superintendent of the Livingston
county sanatorium, who made a
very interesting annual report.
Contract .
It was moved by Patterson, sec
onded by Lester, that the contract
with Coker & Coker be accepted
with an Increase of $50.00, or a
total of $790.00. Motion carried.
August 15, 1967.

Totub........

Board of Supervisors,
Livingston County,
Pontiac, IHinois.
Gentlemen:
»
In reviewing our files we find
that we do not have a contract on
record for this year, 1957.
y f e have made a careful study
of our costs in relation to your
county and feel that we must ask
for an adjustment on the price.
You paid us last year $700.00
for th^ audit and for the budget
and levy. We must ask you for
$750.00 for the coming year. Our
salaries, travel expenses, office and
everything is higher and we are
compelled to ask our clients to
share this with us.
If you would like to have us
do your work for the years end
ing November 30, 1957, and No
vember 30, 1958, the same >s in
previous years, kindly endorse the
second copy of this letter and re
turn to us as soon as possible.
Trusting that we may continue
the cordial relations we have en
joyed in the past, we are.
Sincerely yours,
M. B. Coker,
Public Accountant.
Approved: Hugh H. McCaughey,
chairman Liv. Co.

for the amounts allowed as fol
lows:
Names. Nature of Claim. Amt
Fred Feldman A Sons,
clothing for dependents.. $ 0.90
Lehman’s Men’s Store,
clothing for dependents.. 14.00
Lehman's Boys’ Shop, cloth
ing for dependents........ 16.96
Lutheran Homes, clothing,
medicine and incidentals
for dependents .............. 64.66
J. C. Penney Co., clothing
for dependents .............. 11.92
Spurgeon Mercantile Co.,
clothing for dependents.. 66.01
G. H. Fit*, D.D.SL, services
/rendered dependents ... 12.00
Dr. Otis H. Law, services
rendered dependents — 20.00
Salem Children’s Home,
services rendered depend
ents ................ ..............
8.00
Dr. E. L. Wilmoth, services
rendered dependents ... 14.00

in the county, giving the place of
residence of each named on the
list, to be known as a “Jury List",
which list is hereto attached and
by reference made a"part of this
report, which list your committee
recommends to be adopted by this
County Board of Supervisors as
the jury list for Livingston county,
Illinois, for the year ending in
September, A. D. 1958.
All of which is respectfully sub
mitted.
C. M. Turner,
Chairman.
Frank Stahler,
John Hofer,
Delbert Ruff,
Roy E. Black,
i Members.

for the amounts allowed as fol
Panama-Beaver, Inc., box
of ribbons
lows:
Names.
, Amount.
Paxton’s—
Overhaul of mim
The Schutz Publishing
*
eograph .....$48.38
House .........................f 266.40
Case of ink . . . . 26.86
Dwight Star & Herald. . . . 387.41
R. R. Tiffany—
Stencils .......... 15.53
$187.50 $416.79 604.29
-------89.76
The Fairbury Blade—
Illinois Teachers Reading
$5.00 $502.50 907.50
Circle, books ..............
25.05 The Chatsworth
PlainBaker Paper Co., ship
dealer ......................... 392.80
ment of mimeograph
The Chronicle-Headlightpaper ..........................
52 08 Enquirer ..................... 101.60
Hammond & Stephens Co.,
Flanagan Home Tim es... 293.90
elementary diplomas
Pontiac Daily Leader—
and Teachers’ Plan
$1,615.53 $13.20 1,628.73
Books ........................... 30968The Emington Joker........
11.22
Leader Publishing Co., 500
The Odell Times.............
11.22
#9 envelopes, 1500
The Journa! Publishing
#10 envelopes............
29.05 Co................................. 127.20
Donnell Print Shop, glue,
pencils,
mimeograph
$4,332.23
(colored) paper, theme
Bills Paid Between Sessions.
paper, metal file, scotch
The Fairbury Blade—
tape, pen refills, report
$48.60 $78.00 $126.60
cards and envelopes... 119.12 Railway Express Agency... 19.94

$1,538.40
Bills Paid Between Sessions.
Public Service Co—
$135.11 $80.12 $ 21523
Public Service Co#**
$138.61 $83.28 22089
Public Service Co.—
$127.08 $81.02 200.10
Illinois Water Sendee Co.
—
$10355 $97.70
16135
Lex Lauth
142.70
350.00
Dunny’s Tree Seirvice,..
Fred Kase .............. i . . .
102.00
The Fyr-Fyter Co............ 422.39
H. R. C hristie.........
1.80
Northern Illinois Gas Co.. 17.15
Northern Illinois Gas Co.. 15.85
Northern Illinois Gas Co.. 15.96

$1,873.07
AH of which is respectfully sub
mitted this 11th day of September,
1957.
Fred Muir,
$235.05
Chairman.
Bills Paid Between Sessions.
Glenn Antrim,
Mrs. Elizabeth Green........ $ 80.00
Total........................ $ 744.86
Letters.
$146.54
Earl G. Mortimore,
Mrs. Helen Offutt.............. 23.33
September balance $672.65
All of which is respectfuUy sub
Letters from R. R. Bartelsmeyer,
lis te r Hubly,
Rev. Charles Young.......... 30.00
Charles Lauritzen,
MOHN1NG SESSION.
mitted this 11th day of September,
chief highway engineer, were read
Sam Detwiler.
Henry Schlueter .............. 35.00
Wm. A. Kimber,
1957.
and ordered placed on file.
Lutheran Homes .............. 120.00
Carl F. Klein,
Pontiac, Illinois,
Charles Loudon,
Report on Noxious Weeds.
Resolution No. I —State Aid Read
Salem Children’s Home .. 366.45 Mr. Henry C. Koopman made a
Aldene Myers,
•>
September 10, 1967.
Chairman.
Letters.
and Bridge Csrepittee.
Mrs. Elizabeth Green........ 80.00 verbal report on noxious weeds in
J. A. Patterson.
A. D. Askew,
The Board of Supervisors met Letters from Wm. M. Dutelle,
Resolution No. 1 of the State Aid
Rev. Charles Young.......... 30.00 the county.
’Increase of $500 in appropriation
Fred Muir.
in their room in the court house engineer of local roads and streets,
Henry Schlueter .............. 35.00
Road and Bridge Cowunittee was
not noted by county clerk’s
on the above date at 9:30 a.m., were read, and ordered placed on
office previously.
Lutheran Homes .............. 120.00
read, and on motion of Spafford,
Report of Official Bond
Adjournment.
pursuant to adjournment, and were Ale.
Salem
Children’s
Home
.
480.00
seconded by Lauritsen, was adopt
Committee.
It
was
moved
by
Lauritzen,
sec
called to order by Chairman Hugh
Catholic Social Service .... 118 06 onded by Helmers, that the Board
Report No. 2—Educational
Report of the Official Bond ed as read.
Reperta (3).
H. McCaughey. The meeting was
RESOLUTION
Salem Children's Home ... 480.00 adjourn until 9.00 a.m., Wednes
Committee (County Norse).
Committee was read,* and on mo
opened with prayer by Rev. A. B. Reports (3) of the public de
Lutheran Homes .............. 120.00 day morning. Motion carried.
Report No. 2 of the Educational tion of Hofer, seconded by Detwil of County Board for the mainte
Morrow, pastor of the First Pres fender were read and ordered
Henry Schlueter .............. 35.00
Committee (County Nurse) was er, was approved as read.
nance of state aid gravel and
byterian church of Pontiac, Illi placed on file.
Rev. Charles Young ........ 30.00
read,
and
on
motion
of
Lauritzen,
macadam
roads.
To
the
Board
of
Supervisors
of
nois.
Mrs. Elizabeth Green........ 80.00
seconded by Kimber, was approved Livingston county, Illinois:
Whereas, the law, prior to the
Letter.
Following the prayer, the entire
All of which is respectfully sub
as read.
Your Committee on Official taking effect of the Amendatofy
Board of Supervisors stood in si Letter from Stillman J. Stanard,
mitted this 10th day of September,
September, 1957.
Bonds
respectfully report that Act, approved June 10, 1929, pro
director
of
agriculture,
was
read
MORNING
SESSION.
lent prayer in memory of the late
1957.
REPORT OF COUNTY HEALTH they have examined the claims vided "That when ginvel or maca
and
ordered
placed
on
file.
James W. Brown.
,
J. A. Patterson,
NURSE.
presented to them and recom dam ’ roads were constructed, un
Pontiac, Illinois,
Chairman.
On roll call, the following an
June 1, 1957, to Aug. 31, 1957. mended that the clerk issue orders der the provisions of the State Aid
Letter.
September
11,
1957.
Carl T. Hunsieker,
swered present:
on the county treasurer to the Act, said roads are to be main
Letter from John Grayhack, Jr.,
The Board of Supervisors met Home Visits:
Frank H. Lester,
School children ............
224 several claimants for the amounts tained equally by the county and
Henry C. Koopman, Charles Lou district engineer, was read and rein
their
room
in
the
court
house
Henry C. Koopman, on the above date at 9.30 a.m., Preschool children .......
the state, and
102 allowed as follows:
don, Andrew Roy, tcarl F. Klein,
Ted to the Road and Bridge
Wm. A. Kimber.
Whereas, it is necessary to pay
73 Name.
Glenn Antrim, Aldene Myers, Ar ammittee.
Amount.
Report of Special County
pursuant to adjournment, and Adults ..........................
i
promptly all maintenance bills;
Children under care of
z'
LeMessurier Insurance
thur C. Dixon, Carl T. Hunaicker,
Collector’s Committee.
were
called
to
order
by
Chairman
Master Jury List.
Crippled Children’s
Agency ............................ $10.00 therefore, bo it
H. J. Kipfer, Delbert K. Ruff, Wil
Report of the Special County
*
Contract.
A master jqry list of not less McCaughey.
Clinic .........................
20 All of which is respectfully sub Resolved, by the County Board
liam A. Kimber, Jacob H. Helmers,
Collector’s
Committee
was
read,
Contract with Coker Sc Coker,
On
roll
call,
the
following
an
Premature infants.........
12 mitted this 11th day of September, of Livingston county that there Ls
James A. Patterson, Roy E. Black, auditors, was read and referred to and on motion of Patterson, sec than one-tenth of the legal voters swered present:
each sbx of each town or pre
hereby appropriated from funds
Tuberculosis ..................
Earl C. Mortimore, Fred Muir, C, the Finance Committee.
2 1957.
onded by Dixon, was approved as of
John
Hofer,
Henry
C.
Koopman,
cinct in the county was read, and
in the hands of the county treas
Helped at Bloodmobile . . . .
5
John Hofer,
M. Turner, Margarfetha G. Meyer,
read.
Charles
Loudon,
Carl
F.
Klein,
urer, the sum of two hundred dol
John M. Spa fiord, Frank Stabler,
Chairman.
To the Honorable Chairman and on motion of Turner, seconded by Glenn Antrim, Aldene Myers, Ar Referred ,to Crippled Chil
Letters.
lars ($200.00), or as much thereof
dren’s Clinic ..................
Sam Detwiler,
Charles Lauritzen, Kenneth Hum Letter from Elbert S. Smith, au Members of t h e Livingston Stahler, and on roll call, was ac thur C. Dixon, N. J. Wagner, Cart
cepted
as
read.
as may be necessary to defray the
mel, A. D. Askew, Lester Hubly, ditor of public accounts; also a County Board of Supervisors:
Fred Muir.
T. Hunsieker, F. H. Lester, H. J. Interviews in regards to
county’s portion of the cost of
Sam Detwiler, Hugh H. McCaugh letter from Richard J. Lyons, di Your Special Committee on Au Ayes—John Hofer, Henry C. Kipfer, Delbert K. Ruff, William program .........................
73
Koopman, Charles Loudon, Carl F.
maintenance of state aid road
Report on County Zoning.
ey, Francis J. Finnegan.
rector of the Department of Reve dit of the County Collector met Klein, Glenn Antrim, Aldene A. Kimber, Homer Dodge, James First aid for Red Cross:
Carl T. Hunsieker, chairman of known as section (a) F for the pe
4-H fair and Thresherwith the county collector on July Myers, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. Wag A. Patterson, Roy E. Black, Earl
nue, were read and discussed.
Committee on Credentials.
men’s Reunion ...........32 hrs. the Special Zoning Committee, re riod ending December 31, 1958,
11, 1957, all members present and
F. H. Lester, H. J. Kipfer, C. Mortimore, Fred Muir, C. M. Cases given first aid . . . .
and be it further
The clerk Informed the Board
48 ported on county zoning.
beg leave to submit the following ner,
Turner, Margaretha G. Meyer, El
Introduced to Board.
Delbert
K.
Ruff,
William
A.
Kim
Resolved, that the county clerk
Adjournment.
that on account of the death of
Polio vaccine program under di
report
on
the
third
distribution
of
mer
D:
Elbert,
John
M.
Spafford,
ber, Jacob H. Helmers, James A.
It was moved by Koopman, sec is hereby authorized to draw or
rection of county medical society:
the Hon. James W. Brown, there The chairman Introduced Alon- the 1956 taxes.
Frank
Stahler,
Charles
Lauritzen,
Patterson, Roy E. Black, Earl C.
exists a vacancy in the office of
144 onded by Antrim, that the Board ders on the county treasurer for
Kenneth Hummel, A. D. Askew, First dose .....................
.33,463.065.27 Mortimore, Fred Muir, C. M. Tur
Supervisor of Forrest township. T e U l c o lle c tio n , to d a te
Second
dose
..................
169 adjourn until 1:30 p.m. Motion the payment of the maintenance
Lester
Hubly,
Sam
Detwiler,
Hugh
ner, Margaretha G. Meyer, Elmer
cost of said road upon receipt of
The chairman appointed Detwiler,
tl.0C4.371 00
Third dose ...................
22 carried.
D is trib u tio n N o. 1 m a d e A p ril » , 19S7
H.
McCaughey,
Francis
J.
Finne
Elbert,
John
M.
Spafford,
Frank
.
1.064.371
00
D la trib u tlo a N o. 1 m a d e M ay 23. 1937
itemized bills property approved
Muir and Loudon as a Committee
(Mrs.) Frances Maley,
gan.
1.004,036.00
pietributIon N e. 3 m a d e J u ly 1. 1957
Stahler,
Charles
Lauritzen,
Ken
by the Illinois Division of High
AFTERNOON SESSION.
436.17
Refund.
on Credentials.
Livingston County Health
neth Hummel, A. D. Askew, Les
ways.
Nurse.
3.316.535.1* ter Hubly, Sam Detwiler, Hugh H.
Minutes.
T o ta l
September
11,
1957.
Card of Appreciation.
To
the
Board
of
Supervisors
of
The
minutes
of
the
previous
day
u n d is tr ib u te d u o f th is d a t e
S 247.430« McCaughey, Francis J. Finnegan.
The Board of Supervisors recon Resolution No. 2—-State Aid Road
Card of appreciation from f i n .
Livingston county, Illinois:
N o.
State of Illinois, Livingston coun were read and approved.
and Bridge Committee.
14.51000
J. W. Brown and family was ntad
Your Committee on Education vened at 1:45 p.m., pursuant to ad
ty, Eg.
13.750.00
Resolution No. 2 of the State Aid)
ard ordered placed on file.
respectfully report that they have journment. Roll call was made
Yonr Committee on Jurors, at - Appointment of Comml tie#.
.............
It was moved by Detwiler, sec examined the claims presented to and the chairman announced a Road and Bridge Committee was
the September session thereof,
IMMM
read, and on motion of Spafford,
Letter of
9.520.00
onded by Wagner, that the chair them and recommended that the quorum present.
A.D.
1957,
begs
leave
to
report
67.33p.00
John
Hofer,
Henry
C.
Koopman,
seconded by Koopman, was adopt
A letter* of thanks from Mrs.
clerk
issue
orders
on
the
county
man
appoint
a
committee
of
three
that following the selection of the
1.310.00
Boyd Tombaugh was read and or
3 0 J3 0 00
to draw up a resolution of respect treasurer to the several claimants Carl F. Klein, Glenn Antrim, Al ed as read.
,
ury
list
for
Livingston
county,
by
■y
710.00
dered placed on file.
RESOLUTION
the Livingston County Board of to the memory of the late T. L. for the amounts allowed as fol dene Myers, Arthur C. Dixon, N.
2.240.00
AM
ftmiuM* A
id B r id s mi
< J. Wagner, Carl T. Hunsieker, F. for improvement by county under
62.703 00
Spafford. Motion carried. The lows:
Supervisors,
your
committee
begs
C oa r pjwo r a.ftlo
i af
4.770.00
Letter and Appointment of
F ir * DIM rio ts .....................
leave to report that pursuant to an chairman appointed on this com Name. Nature of Claim. Amt. H. Lester, H. J. Kipfer, William the Motor Fuel Tax Law.
3.460.00
C o m m u n ity B u ild I n s . . . . .
A. Kimber, Homer Dodge, James
Committee.
Be it resolved, "by the Board of
163.430 00
order
of Judges Frank S. Bevan, mittee. Detwiler, Finnegan and September 10, 1957.
347.404.00
A. Patterson, Roy E. Black, Earl Supervisors of Livingaton county,
A letter from Sister M. Doris,
S c h o o l. ...........................
Balance—$81.47.
Mrs.
Meyer.
W.
C.
Radliff
and
Hubert
H.
Ed
C
n
n
m
ilo
rim
n
.......................................................................................................
34.7(2.60
C. Mortimore, Fred Muir, C. M. Illinois, that the following de
O.S.F., administrator of St. Mary's I bounty C o r k 's E r i c n r io o ................................................ 3 ........................
Donnell Print Shop, note
wards, judges of the circuit court
hospital, Streator, Illinois, was Doc L lco n so F u n d ........................... ................................................................
Turner, Margaretha G. Meyer, El scribed state aid route (s) be im
books, rubber bands, letter
of Livingston county, Illinois, filed Report of Insurance Committee.
read. It was moved by Lauritzen,
*
$1.004.936.S4
Report of the Insurance Commit and legal size files............ $2.60 mer D. Elbert, John M. Spafford, proved under the Motor Fuel Tax
July 25, 1957, it was determined
seconded by Mrs. Meyer, that the
Frank Stahler, Charles Lauritzen, Law:
Balance—$78.87.
that
this
Livingston
County
Board
tee
was read, and on motion of
Kenneth Hummel, A. D. Askew,
chairman appoint a committee of CB oa nllek cbtoa rla', n cc ae ss h p eimr pcroeusnt tyfu nc od lle c to rs r e c o r d . ..................... ....................................... 6 246.430.22
Charles Lauritzen,
State aid route(s) 16-E, begin
1.
of Supervisors shall select the Muir, seconded by Patterson, was
three to meet with Sister M. Doris
Sam Detwiler, Hugh H. McCaugh ning at a point near the N. W. cor
Chairman.
names of 500 qualified jurors, to approved as read.
T
o
ta
l
f
u
n
d
,
a
v
a
ila
b
le
...........................................................
.................................................
*
247,430.21
ey, Francis J. Finnegan.
and report back at this meeting.
Aldene Myers,
ner of section 22, T. 28 N., R. 3 E.
be known as the "Petit Jury List," To the Board of Supervisors of
Motion carried. The chairman ap U n d is tr ib u te d ta x e s d u n ta x in g b o d ie s p e r c o u n ty r e c o r d s ....................................I 237.757.lt for service in the courts of record
of the 3rd. P. M. and extending
Wm. A. Kimber,
Livingston
county,
niinois:
c te d .....................................................................................................................
»
pointed Roy, Loudon and Dixon PB oa cr tek t ptuerres so n ac lo lle
Presented Annual Report.
along said route(s) in an easter
Carl F. Klein,
Your Committee on Insurance
ta x e s c o lle c te d ...................................................................................................
7,399.13 in Livingston county, Illinois, for
to serve on this committee.
Mr. Charles Lauritzen, chairman ly and southerly direction to a
J. A. Patterson.
the year ending in September, respectfully report that they have
T u r tle c r e e k d r a in a g e ...............................................*............'• ............... z....................
807.14
of the Educational Committee, pre point near the S. W. corner of the
A.D. 1958, said list when selected examined the claims presented to
Report of Committee on
sented Mrs. Lucile Goodrich, coun N. W. V* of the N. E. V* of section
T o ta l u n d is tr ib u te d . . ......................... : ................................... ............................................... * 347.430.22 and prepared to be filed with the them and recommended that the
Tax Appraisals.
Credentials.
ty superintendent of schools, who 22, T. 28 N„ R. 3 E. of the 3rd, P.
The
chairman
introduced
Mr.
1’.
county
clerk
of
Livingston
county,
clerk
Issue
orders
on
the
county
Report of the Committee on All of which is re*pectfully sub
presented and explained her an M., a distance of approximately
McCann,
deputy
supervisor
of
Illinois,
in
the
manner
as
provided
treasurer
to
the
several
claimants
. Report of County Probation
Credentials was read, and on mo mitted this 10th day of Septem
nual
report of 1956-57, explaining O. 8 mi.; and,
assessments,
who
introduced
Mr.
by
law.
for
the
amounts
allowed
as
fol
Officer.
tion of Detwiler, seconded by Lou ber, A. D. 1957.
Gary M. Robinson and Mr. James some of the new legislation passed
Be it further resolved, that the
lows:
Your
committee
recommends
Miss Nelle V. McLane, county the selection of 500 persons whose Names.
don, was approved as read.
improvement shall consist of a
J. A. Patterson,
Amount. O. Saylor, who spoke to the Board at the last legislative session.
State of Illinois, Livingston coun
probation officer, was Introduced names and places of residence of Taylor Insurance Agency. .$317.99 with reference to tax appraisals
gravel or stone surface course,
Chairman.
ty, ss.
Report of Public Property
of Livingston county on building
type A, 20 feet wide and 9 inches
and read her annual report of her each of said persons is hereto at LeMessurier Insurance
Arthur C. Dixon.
To the Honorable Hugh H. Mc
Committee.
thick on a 32-foot graded roadbed
office, which was accepted and or tached, and by reference made a Agency .......................... 173.99 structures only.
Caughey, chairman of the Liv
Report of the Public Property and shall be designated as section
part of this report, and that said
All of which is respectfully sub
Appointment of Committee.
dered
placed
on
Ale.
ingston County Board of Super
Report of Fees and Salaries Committee was read, and on mo 158-MFT: and,
500 persons so selected shall be mitted this 11th day of September,
It wa* moved by Hummel, sec
visors:
.v
tion of Muir, seconded by Antrim,
Committee.
Be it further resolved, that the
known as the Petit Jury List for 1957.
Report
of
License
Committee.
Your Committee on Credentials onded by A»kew, that the chair
Report of the Fees and Salaries was approved as read.
improvement
shall be constructed
Livingston
county,
Illinois,
for
the
Fred
Muir,
Report of the License Committee ensuing year, ending in Septem
appointed this 10th day of Septem man appoint a committee of three
Chairman. Committee was read, and on mo To the Board of Supervisors of by contract: and,
ber, A. D. 1967, being the day set to draw up a suitable resolution was read, and on motion of Stahl ber, A.D. 1958, and that said list
Livingston county, IHinois:
Be it further resolved, that there
Margaretha G. Meyer, tion of Dixon, seconded by Askew,
for the annual meeting of the Liv of reaped to the memory of the er, seconded by Kipfer, was ap be filed with the county clerk of
Your Committee on Public Prop is hereby appropriated the addi
was approved as read.
John
M.
Spafford,
proved
as
read.
ingston County Board of Supervi late J. Adam Ruppel. Motion car
To the Board of Supervisors of erty respectfully report that they tional sum of three thousand, five
Livingston county, Illinois.
J. A. Patterson,
sors, appointed to examine the ried. The chairman appointed To the Honorable Chairman and All of which is respectfully sub
have examined the claims present hundred and no/100 dollars, ($3,Livingston county, Illinois:
Kenneth
Hummel.
Members of the Livingston mitted.
credentials and qualifications of Hummel, Askew and Hubly.
Your Committee on Fees and ed to them and recommended that 500.00) from the county's allot
County Board of Supervisors:
Mr. A. P. Loomis, appointed to
Salaries (J.P. & P.M.) respectfully the clerk issue orders on the coun ment of motor fuel tax funds for
C. M. Turner,
Report No. 1—Educational
Your Committee on License re
succeed Mr. J. W. Brown, and said
Appointment of Committee.
report that they have examined ty treasurer to the several claim the construction of this improve
Chairman.
Committee.
ports
that
it
did,
on
the
29th
day
committee having met on this 10th It was moved by Antrim, second
the claims presented to them and ants for the amounts allowed as ment: and.
Frank Stahler,
Report
No.
1
of
the
Educational
day of September, A. D. 1957, and ed by Detwiler, that the chairman of August, A. D. 1957, commenc
John Hofer,
Be it further resolved, that th*
Committee was read, and on mo recommended that the clerk is follows:
having examined the certificate of appoint a committee of three to ing about 7:30 p.m., visit several
Delbert Ruff,
Amount. clerk is hereby directed to trans
tion of Lauritzen, seconded by sue orders on the county treasurer Names.
appointment, oaths and bond, find draw up a resolution of respect to of the places of business of each
Roy E. Black,
to the several claimants for the Heenan Electric .............$
9.78 mit two (2) certified copies of this
Klein, was approved as read.
each in proper order, and that the the memory of the late James W licensed by authority of this Board
Hoffriehter’s ..................
Members.
79.92 resolution to the Department d
To the Board of Supervisors of amounts allowed as follows:
of
Supervisors,
and
in
each
of
said
said A. P. Loomis is entitled to Brown. Motion carried. The chair
Names.
Amount. Studley’s Paint Store— ,
Public Works and Buildings, I*
Livingston coqnty, Illinois:
he seated as the duly appointed, man appointed on this committee "places of business visited found
Petit Jury List.
$22.04 $32.46
Robert M. Carrington.......$371.00
vision of Highway*, through it*
54.50
Your
Committee
on
Education
no violation of the rules and regu
qualified and acting Supervisor of Aptrim, Loudon and Dixon.
The petit jury list of 500 names respectfully report that they-have Alonzo P ow er................... 65.00 Pontiac Clean Towel Serv
District Engineer’s office at Ottolatlons of this Board of Supervi was read, and on motion of Tur examined the claims presented to Ray Vance......................... 5.00 ice— $62.50 $81.88
Forrest township of Livingston
144.38 wa, IHinois.
sors
and
further
observed
no
vio
county, Illinois, and aa a member
ner, seconded by Hofer, and on them and recommended that the John Silberzahn .............. 194.00 Pontiac Ice Sc Fuel Co...
Adjournment.
97.75
lations of any law whatsoever.
of the Livingston County Board
roll call, was accepted as read. clerk issue orders on the county Frank J. Reichardt........... 117.00 L. M. Shugart—
Resolution No. 3—State Aid RoM
It
was
moved
by
Kipfer,
second
Respectfully
submitted.
of Supervisors.
Ayes—John Hofer, Henry C. treasurer to the several claimants
$52.14 $120.33
and Bridge Committee.
172.47
ed
by
Legter,
that
the
Board
ad
Frank Stahler,
Therefore, your committee re
Koopman, Carl F. Klein, Glenn An for the amounts allowed as fol
$752.00 Edlnger’s Greenhouse . ..
Resolution No. 3 of the SUte
15.00
journ
until
1:30
p.m.
Motion
car
Chairman. trim, Aldene Myers, Arthur C. lows:
spectfully reports that the creden
BiUs Paid Between Sessions.
Klein's Hardware ...........
11.86 Aid Road and Bridge Comrutt*0
Carl F. Klein,
tials of the said A. P. Loomis .be ried.
Dixon, N. j. Wagner, F. H. Lester, Names. Nature of Claim. Amt. Ralph H. Groll ...............$ 36.00 G. C. Murphy Co.—
was read, and on motioa of Spaf
H J. Kipfer,
accepted and filed in the office of
H. J. Kipfer, Delbert K. Ruff, Wil
$2 43 $1.14
September 9, 1957—Balance
3.57 ford, seconded by Klein, was adopt*
AFTERNOON SESSION
,
Members.
the county clerk of Livingaton
Ham A. Kimber, Jacob H. Helmers,
$788.00 J. I. Holcomb Mfg. Co.,
$1,417.51*
ed as read
county, IHinois, and that he be
James A. Patterson, Roy E. Black, University of Nebraska
'All of which is respectfully sub Inc.................................
RESOLUTION
25.70
September
10,
1957.
Order of Coart—Grand Jury and Earl C. Mortimore, Fred Muir, C. Press, Handbook for
seated as a member of the Living
mitted this 11th day of September, Burroughs ................ .
62.40 for improvement by county under
Supplemental List.
ston County Board of Supervisors - The Board of Supervisors recon
M. Turner, Margaretha G. Meyer, School Custodians ...,$
The Todd Company, Inc..
1.57 1957.
4.50 the Motor Fuel Tax Law.
at their annual meeting held this vened at 1:45 p.m., pursuant to Order of court in re: grand Jury Elmer D. Elbert, John M. Spaf Informative Classroom
Arthur C. Dixon,
Miller Venetian Blind
Be it resolved, by the Botfd
10th {day of September, A. D. 1957 adjournment. ‘ Roll call was made and supplemental list for January ford, Frank Stahler, Charles Lau
Chairman.
Picture Publishers, film
Supervisors of Livingston county,
Service.........................
39.00
All of which is respectfully sub and the chairman announced
term, 1958, was read, and referred ritzen, Kenneth Hummel, A. D. strip .....................
A. 'D. Askew,
i Livingston County Con
4.04
Illinois, that the following de
mitted.
quorum present.
to the Committee on Jurors.
Askew, Lester Hubly, Sam Det Illinois Office Supply Co.,
Francis J. Finnegan.
scribed state aid rout«(s) be im
struction
Co.,
I
n
c
,.......
15.00
Sam Detwiler,.
John Hofer, Henry c. Koopman,
wiler, Hugh H. McCaughey, Fran
Charles Lauritzen,
250 clasp envelopes ...
19.20
proved under the Motor Fu*i Ta
Harner's .'Gift Shop—
/
Chairman.
Charles Loudon, Carl F. Klein, Report No. 1—Finance Committee. cis J. Finnegan.
Dwight Star Sc Herald, no
$82 84 $33.94
118.78 Law:
Fred Muir,
Glenn Antrim, Aldene Myers, Ar Report No. 1 of the Finance State of Illinois, Livingston coun
Report of Printing Committee.
tice on dissolution of
Charles H. Smith .......
3.37 State aid route(a) 1
Chas. Loudon.
thur C. Dixon, N. J. Wagner, F. Committee was read, and on mo ty, ss.
Dlst. 293 .........................
14.70 Report of the Printing Commit Acme Chepiical Cq..........
66.00 at a point near the
I t Lester. H. J. Kipfer. Delbert tion of Patterson, seconded by To the Honorable Hugh H. Me Pontiac Office Supply Co.,
tee was read, and on motion of As Bruce's Laundry .............
5.00 of section 36, T. 27
Roll Call No. 2.
K. Ruff, William A. Kimber, Jacob Koopman, was approved as read
Caughey, chairman, and the overhaul of type
kew, seconded by Black, was ap Bennett’s Dry Cleaners ..
3.00 the 3rd. P. M. and «x$|
Roll call No. 2 was had and th< H. Helmers, James A.. Patterson,
proved aa read.
Members of the Livingston
writer . %.$22.50
•
September, 1967.
McAllister E lectric.........
6.73 said route(s) in a
chairman announced a quorum Roy E. Black, Fred Muir, C. M. To the Board of Supervisors
Supervise of County Board of Supervisors:
Caster for chair
.80
To the Board of Superviaora o f Cushing PilnLCo.............
rection to * point
67.79
present.
„
Turner, Margaretha -G. Meyer, El
Rental of adding
Your Committee on Jurors, at
Livingaton county, ulinoik:
Livingston eoonty,, Illinois:
Goff's—
'
corner of section
Henry C. Koopman, Charles Lou •tier D. Elbert, John M. Spafford, Your Committee on
< Finance re the September session, A. D. 1907,
machine ..... 15.00
Your Committee on Printing re
$300 $3 3$ $*054
42.46 4 E. of the 3rd. P.
don] Andrew Roy, Qari F. Klein Frank Stahler, Charles Lauritsen,
thereof begs leave to report that Stencils mimeo
spectfully report that they have Pontiac Office Supply Co.. 164.47 of approximately ;
Glenn Antrim, Aldene Myers, Ar Kenneth Hummel, A. D. Askew,
it has prepared and read a list of graphed . --- 2.70
examined the claim* presented to Jones Bukk Co................
10.47 Be it further *
tbur C. Dixon, Car! T. Hunsieker Lester Hubly, 8am Detwiler, Hugh
. K. .
—
41.00 them and recommended that the Merchant Calculators, Inc.
sufficient number, not less than
47.00 improvement
F. H. Lester, H. J. Kipfer, Del**. H. McCaughey, Francis J, Flnne- clerk issue order* on the county OM-tenth of the legal voters 6f I Beckley-Cardy Co., Ubrary
clerk iaym orders on the county United Research Labs. .. 230.26 gravel or cr
K. Ruff, William A. Kimber, Jacob
treasurer to the several claimant* each sex of each town or precinct I cards and holders.......
3.29 treasurer to the several claimants Jewel Electric Products,
wide
course, type A, J

First Day

Civil Defense. ,
Mr. Henry C. Koopman report
ing on civil defense, reported a
new army sergeant located in Watseka, who was interested in start
ing a post in Pontiac. The chair
man requested the Public Proper
ties Committee to cooperate with
Mr. Koopman and the sergeant.

Second Day

g

$33

*

■

1Iy<

4?ai

.V
min township.............. 07L71
Howard Arnold, for first
state that I have made an estimate Aid Roads and Bridges, beg leave be awarded to Howard Arnold at stone furnished for
***** ** ctauMUtoeT" CUtBM
estimate
—
sec.
61-RSpatching
SAR
............
484.25
IV
AG. Construction, for
his
low
bid
of
$1.85
per
ton.
Mo
of the cost of constructing said to submit the following report:
Report of the Miscellaneous
MFT
..............
........1,317.95
Co.
share
of
repair
of
tion
carried.
Homer Reed, for hauling
bridge.
I your committee met June 28,
Claims Committee was read, and
bridges in Eppards
Ocoya Stone Co., for stone
Motion by. Turner, seconded by stone and gravel on
Description of the proposed im-119 5 7 All members present except
on motion of Mortimore, seconded
Point and Union town
Klein, that the contract for sec SAR ............................ 447.58 furnished for patching
provement: Construction of new Loudon
by Stahler, was approved as read.
ships
..........................
5,310.80
MFT
sections
----v
85.20
tion
105-TR
in
Union
township
be
bridge-type to be determined by 1|oUon fey Turner> seconded by
Verne Erwin, for hauling
To the Board of Supervisor* of
Chris
Riber
A
Son,
for
fi
Estep Gravel Co., for
the county superintendent of high Klein, that all bills payable to date awarded to the Pontiac Stone Co. stone and gravel on
Livingston county, UUnoia:
nal
estimate
for
con
at
their
low
bid
of
$1.70
per
ton.
gravel
furnished
for
Ned, that there ways.
SAR
............................
226.84
be allowed and ordered paid. Mo Motion carried.
You* Committee on Miscellane
struction
of
bridge
in
patching
MFT
sections.
292.49
propaUdad the addt- And I do estimate that the prob tion
Stanley Anderson, for _
carried.
ous respectfully report that they
flve hsnndted and no/ able cost of constructing said
Rooks
Creek
township.
903.96
Your
committee
met
August
20,
Walter
Wartnbir,
for
first
hauling
stone
and
dirt
have examined the claims present
(gsoaoo) from the bridge will be sixteen thousand Your committee met July 16, 1957. All members present except on S A R .............. ....... 54895 estimate for sec. 158*14 X m 4 u 4 B tM f* C m i W m
1957. All members were present Loudon and Klein.
ed to them and recommended that
ef Motor fuel dollars.
Sa a a t M V .
MFT
............................
4,619.04
Carl
Dixon,
for
hauling
the clerk iasue orders on the coun
• AM E m 4 rV H O —
the construction of Witness my hand this 7th day of Bids were opened at 10.00 o’clock Motion by Turner, seconded by dirt on SAR .............. 173.87 County highway payroll,
am (D.S.T.) for the following
ty treasurer to the several claim
Administration
and
ra|tment: and,
for
main.aining
MFT
D. 1987.
township MFT sections and coun Kipfer, that the salaries of the ma Glen E. Burton, for labor
ants for the amounts allowed as
■ resolved, that the September, A. H.
chine operators and the mainte to remove trees on SAR 185.00 sections for the month
C. Irvin,
ty MFT sections:
Car and truck axpanae . 3.09J 10
follows:
by directed to transof
J
u
ly
.............
2,832.4$
E.
J.
Brumbach,
for
stornance
foreman
be
increased
to
Commissioner of Highways.
Payroll
ot
machine
oper
Motion by Lauritzen, seconded
Name.
Amount.
certified copies of this State of Illinois, county of Living
ators end laborers .... 9*47.9*
50.W) Pontiac Stone Co., for
by Loudon, that the contract for $1.75 per hour and the mainte age of machinery.......
M lac. M a t’l l
a n d su p to the Department of ston, town of Esmen, ss.
Charles Lauritzen ......... $10.18
stone furnished for
nance workers be increased to Humboldt Mfg. Co., for
pU es—r o a d m e i n . . .
U S.M
section
103-B-TR
in
Newtown
■ and hull dings, Divi- 1, H. C. Irvin, commissioner of
It M
All of which is respectfully sub
9.45 patching MFT sections. 2,907.60 PRuerpcahira soel om<a-cmh ainc ehriny e r.y .. 999.9*
be awarded to Chris $1.50 per hour starting December testing equipment.......
ys, through its Di* highways of said town of Esmen, township
mitted this Ilth day of September,
Homer Reqd, for hauling
1, 1957. $2.25 per day be allowed Treasurer Chatsworth
C o n tr a c t c o n s tru c tio n . . ut.4S7.S3
Riber
&
Son
at
their
low
bid
of
's office at Ottawa, being duly sworn on oath say that $19,149.00. Motion carried.
lacellencoua ........... Wt.lB
stone and gravel on
1957.
for car expense for the machine township, for eradicat
ot R. K.
Earl C. Mortimore,
MIT sections ............. 1,286.82 matrurUeu
ing noxious weeds on
sixteen thousand dollars men Motion by Klein, seconded by operators. Motion carried.
croaaln*j on V. A. S.
Chairman.
roa* 77................. 4*19.5*
21.50 Verne Erwin, for hauling
tioned in the estimate to which Askew, that the contract for sec Your committee met August 30, SAR ............................
isuraace
.................
1*19.79
No. 4-—State AM Rt
Frank Stahler,
stone and gravel on
this affidavit is attached is neces tion 106 1-TR in Nebraska town 1957. All members were present. Gulf, Mobile 4 Ohio Rail
Illinois Municipal Re
dgo Committee.
N. J. Wagner,
MFT sections............ \ 1,042.17 tirement Fund ......... 1.23925 j
sary and that the same will not be
Motion by Loudon, seconded by road Co., for freight
be awarded to Howard Arnold
No. 4 of the State more expensive than is needed for ship
Elmer D. Elbert
charges t .............
7.39 Alva Thompson, for haul
$30.4*7.49
at
his
low
bid
of
'$1.89
per
ton.
Lauritzen,
that
all
bills
payable
to
ud Bridge Committee the purpose required.
M a te r F u e l T a x F e e d —
ing
stone
on
MFT
sec
Duane
R.
'Jacobson,
post
Motion carried.
date be allowed and ordered paid.
tio n a n d e n s lgnd on motion of Spaf
Report of Committee on Jail and
tions ......................
238.12 A dn ma einrinistra
master, for stamps for
H. C. Irvin,
* ............................. 2.4J4 19
Motion by Kipfer, seconded by Motion carried.
;d hjr Antrim, was
C o n tr a c t c o n s tru c tio n . . 11,913 96
Jail Accounts.
i
25.00 Harold Bohra, for hauling .
Commissioner of Highways. Turner, that the contract for sec Your committee met September office ..........................
.................:
29*71.49
read.
'
stone on MFT sections.
67.87
Subscribed and sworn to before tion 106-TR in Pike township be 9, 1957. All members were pres Strawn Independent Oil
Report of the Committee on Jail
991*13.55
JLtmON
Co., for gasoline, oil, etc 173.30 Fern Ogden, for hauling
me this 7th day of September, A. awarded to Howard Arnold at his ent.
and Jail Accounts was read, and
ie F o n d
Beard of Livingston D. 1957.
stone on MFT sections.
45.44 CDoauyn tyla bAo idr cBo nr ids tru
Charles P. Young, agent,
on motion of Myers, seconded by
15.974.19
c tio n
low
bid
of
$1.42
per
ton.
Motion
Bids
were
opened
at
10:00
14*19
00
ropriathtg MFT mon- (SEAL)
C o n tr a c t c o n s tru c tio n .
Carl Dixon, for hauling
for county highway em
Gayle E. Brown,
Dixon, was approved as reed.
carried.
o’clock
a.m.
(DST)
for
the.follow
of county superin
ployes share to I.M.R.F. 418.95 stone and dirt on MFT
Notary Public.
9 50.793.19 To the Board of Supervisor* of
Motion
by
Askew,
seconded
by
ing
township
MFT
sections
and
highways.
sections ......................
292.32 T o ta l a m o u n t p a id o u t s in c e Ik e
I.N.R. Beatty Lumber Co.,
Livingston county, Illinois:
that the bids for section county MFT section:
it is the desire of the Petition No. 2—State Aid Road Kipfer,
Russell Mowery, for haul
for supplies for road re
Your Committee on Jail and Jail
J u n o m e e t I n f , 1957 ....................... 111X 495*1
105S-TR
in
Pike
township
be
re
Motion
by
Askew,
seconded
by
erviaors of Livingston
and Bridge Committee.
8.96 ing stone on MFT sec
Accounts respectfully report that
jected. Motion carried.
Klein, that the contract for the pairs ..........................
A
11
of
which
is
respectfully
sub
the salary and mileage
tions ........................... 285.32 mitted.
Petition No. 2 of the State Aid Motion by Kipfer, seconded by maintenance of Patrol No. 1, Fay Black Lick Stake Plant,
they have examined the claims
the county superintend- Road and Bridge Committee was Klein,
22.50 George Weber, for haul
presented to them and recom
that the contract for section ette township, be awarded to the for survey stakes .......
State
Aid
Road
and
Bridge
ways be paid out of read, and on motion of Spafford, 106-S-TR
ing stone on MFT sec
mended that the clerk issue orders
Livingston County Con
in
Esmen
township
be
Livingston
County
Construction
Committee.
;_ed to the county under seconded by Myers, was accepted awarded to the J. P. Wetherby.
tions ........................... 176.02
on the county treasurer to the sev
struction Co., for oil
Co.
at
their
low
bid
of
$1,520.00.
John
M.
Spafford,
:ns of the Motor Fuel and ordered made a matter of rec Construction Co. at his low bid of
and blacktopping ....... 1,801.20 Raleigh E. Weber, for
Motion carried.
Chairman. eral claimants for the amounts al
hauling stone on MFT
ord.
Valley View Dirt 4 Grav
lowed as foUows:
$4,961.00.
Motion
carried.
Motion
by
Lauritzen,
seconded
A.
D.
Askew,
be Unresolved, that State of Illinois, county of Living Motion by Askew, seconded by
sections ......................
82.98
Names.
Amount
by Loudon, that the contract for el Co., for gravel fur
C.
M.
Turner,
eby appropriated the
ston, towns of Amity and Long Kipfer, that the contract for sec section 106TR in Round Grove nished for patching SAR 620.97 The Crown Rock Asphalt
Flanagan Poultry Dress
Carl
F.
Klein,
thousand three hunPoint, ss.
Co., for komac............ 103.80
ing Plant
............... t 7 7 .2 7
105-S-TR in Pontiac township township be awarded to the Earing Roesch-Zellcr, Inc., for re
Charles Lauritzen, Bernard’s
($9,300.00) from the To the Board of Supervisors of tion
Pontiac Concrete Co., for
pair
parts
for
machin
Grocery
......... 178.51
be
awarded
to
the
J.
P.
Wetherby
Transfer
at
their
low
bid
of
$1.74
H. J. Kipfer.
tment of motor fuel
Livingston county, Illinois:
14.40
Brooking’s Food Mart---- 127.09
ery .............................. 112.83 concrete blocks...........
Construction Co. at his low bid of per ton. Motion carried.
to pay the salary and
The undersigned commissioners
Yordy Brothers, for exca
Coast-to-Coast Store ..
.96
Motion carried.
Motion by Loudon, seconded by County highway payroll,
Report No. 1—Agricultural
nse of the county su- of highways of the towns of Amity $4,909.00.
12.00
CaUahan A Jones............
16.90
Motion by Loudon,’ seconded by Kipfer, that the contract for sec for month of August .. 5,146.25 vating for culvert __
Committee.
t of highways for the and Long Point in said county Kipfer,
GAG. Constructiqn, for
D. AS. Drugs*................
15.44
the bids for section tions 101-RS and 102-RS-TR In Sinclair Refining Co., for
.inning September 1, would respectfully represent that 61-S-MFTthat
Report No. 1 of the Agricultural Leonard’s Grocery ......... 246.79
Livingston county be Reading township be awarded to gasoline, oil, etc.......... 103.29 cleaning and painting
ending September 1, a bridge needs to be repaired over rejected. in
steel on bridge ......... 201.45 Committee was read, and on mo Campagna’s .................
13.50
Motion carried.
the Valley View Dirt and Gravel Socony Mobil Oil Co., Inc.,
tion of Hofer, seconded by Elbert, Carter’s Bakery..............
a stream where the same is crossed Motion by Turner, seconded by Cp. at their low bid of $1.73 per for gasoline, oil, etc. ..
61.48
Ocoya
Stone Co., for stone
37.83
ther resolved, that the by the highway leading from the Lauritzen, that the bids for sec
was
approved
as
read.
furnished for patching
Wyllio Oil Co., for gasoPfaff Bakery ..............
32.69
by directed to trans- S. E. corner of section 13 to the tion 158-S-MFT in Livingston ton. Motion carried.
99.05 MFT sections..............
31.15 To the Honorable Chairman of the Woodie s Grocery........... 248.14
Motion by Lauritzen, seconded line, oil, etc.................
sertified copies of this N. E. corner of section 13 in Long county
County Board of Supervisors:
34.91
Howard Arnold, for gravel
Klein's Hardware
to the Department of Point township, which highway is ried. be rejected. Motion car by Turner, that the contract for Studley’s, for supplies tor
1.75 furnished for patching
Your Committee on Agriculture Quigley Food Mart......... 144.50
section 106 TR in Broughton town road repairs ................
and Buildings, Divi- on the township line between the
MFT sections.............. 751.36 begs leave to report the foUowing: C m p 'B ..........................
Your committee met July 23, ship be awarded to Garold Howard Kent Lumber and Coal
2238
bways, Springfield, IUitownships, for which 1957. All members were present. at his low bid of $1.78 per ton. Mo Co., for supplies for road
Howard Arnold, for sec
Fairbury Locker Co........ 141.47
Unpaid
Bills.
gh its District Engineer. aforesaid
work the townships of Amity and Bids were opened at 10:00 o’clock tion carried.
1.95 ond estimate—sec. 61John D. Schaefer ........... 179.22
repairs ........................
Long Point are wholly responsible; a.m. (D.S.T.) for the following Motion by Klein, seconded by VaUey View "Dirt & Grav
RS MFT ...................... 9,482.05 Holmes Serum Co............$ 26.70 Rodino Grocery ............
98.99
I No. 5—State Aid Road that
the total cost of said work township MFT sections:
Pontiac Office Supply Co.
10.00 Williams Dairy Co........
136.84
Chas. Entires, for hauling
Loudon, that the contract for sec el Co., for furnishing
Bridge Committee.
be approximately seven thou
Motion by Kipfer, seconded by tion 103-TR in Amity township be and spreading gravel on
13.86
dirt on MFT sections ..
70.07 Donnell’s Print Shop....... 122.32 Spurgeon Merc. Co..........
in No. 5 of the State will
sand
dollars,
which
sum
will
be
Lauritzen,
that
the
contract
for
Otis
Law,
M.D.................
2900
Walter
Warmbir,
for
sec
3,437.16
SAR
............................
awarded
to
Folkerts
Bros,
at
their
Pontiac
Leader
..............
4.00
and Bridge Committee more than two cents on the one section 106-TR in Pontiac town
ond estimate—sec. 158Ralph H. GroU .............. 191.34
low bid of $1.38 per ton. Motion Pontiac Stone Co., for
and on motion of Spaf- hundred
on the latest as ship be awarded to the Pontiac carried.
Michael J. Lavin, M.D....
20.00
MFT ............................ 5,494.92
stone furnished for
.
Total.......................
$
163.02
ded by Kipfer, was sessment dollars
roll of said towns and Stone Co. at their bid of $1.00 per
Morrison Drug ............
24.54
patching SAR ............ 913.30 County highway payroll,
Motion
by
Turner,
seconded
by
Bills
Paid
Between
Sessions.
M read.
the levy of the road and bridge tax ton. Motion carried.
St. James HospiUl...........
18.00
for maintaining MFT
Howard Arnold, for grav
Kipfer,
that
the
contract
for
sec
Deposit
in
post
office----$
20.00
“ RESOLUTION
for the two years last past in said Motion by Loudon, seconded by tion 105-TR in Odell township be el furnished for patchJohn J. McGrath ............
48.40
sections for the month
Stamps
............................
61.25
bounty Hoard of Livingston towns
was in each year not less Klein, that the contract for section awarded to the Livingston County ing SAR ..................... 413.87 of August ................... 2,579.20 Dr. W. J. Boddington . .. 1,800.00
Ippropriating MFT mon- than the
sum of twelve and one- 106-TR in Avoca township be Construction Co. at their low bid Homer Reed, for hauling
$2,098.88
Pontiac Stone Co., for
Dr. W. J. Boddington ... 262.36
ary of county superin- half (12*4)
cents on the one hun awarded to Howard Arnold at his of $1.50 per ton. Motion carried.
Carrington Garage A
stone furnbhed for
stone and gravel on
Beverly
CampbeU..........
496.00
of highways,
on the latest assess low bid of $1.35 per ton. Motion
Body Shop .............. $ 20.27
Motion by Askew, seconded by SAR ............................ 636.10 patching MFT sections. 1,496.94
on September 11, 1956, dred dollars
roll fbr all road and bridge carried.
Shorty's Phillips 86 Hwy.
Ocoya Stone Co., for stone
Verne Erwin, for hauling
Turner,
that
the
contract
for
the
Total......................
$2,638.61
nan of $8,600.00 was appropri- ment
except for laying out, Motion by Lauritzen, seconded maintenance of Patrol No. 1, Liv stone and gravel on
8.46
furnbhed for patching
Dr. W. J. Boddington reports Service ........
for the salary and mileage purposes, widening
or vacating by Turner, that the contract for ingston county, be awarded to the SAR ............................ 486.11 MFT sections.............. 902.30 that
Cross Road Service Sta
during
the
period
of
June
1,
Ab of the county superin- altering,
the major part of which section 107-TR in Fayette township Livingston County Construction Stanley E. Anderson, for
Howard Arnold, for grav
1957, to August 31, 1957, 1,217 cat tion .................................138 et
of highways beginning roads,
levy is needed for the ordinary re be awarded to'the Rowe Construc Co.''at
33.18
el furnished for patch
< hauling dirt on SAR .. 378.87
their
low
bid
of
$4,540.00.
tle,
161 herds, were tested for tu Meng'a Service ..............
1, 1966, and ending pair
of roads and bridges.
tion Co. at their bid of $0.90 per Motion carried.
21.64
ing MFT sections....... 674.12 berculosis. Three reactor herds Vance's Shell Serv. Sta. .
Carl Dixon, for hauling
1, 1957. and
Wherefore, the said commis ton. Motion carried.
Klein’s Standard Service
66.17
Homer Reed, tfor hauling
dirt on SAR . .. *.. 179.06
The
following
bills
were
allowed
were’
found.
1, the salary and mileage
of highways hereby peti Motion by Klein, seconded by
28 97
stone, gravel and dirt
ordered paid since the June E. J. Brumbach, for stor
During the same period 469 cat Cities Service Oil Co.......
for said period amounted sioners
tion you for aid and for an appro Loudon, that the contract for sec and
Standard
Oil
Co.
..........
93
31
on
MFT
sections.........
1,209.63
age
of
machinery........
50.00
meeting,
1957.
The
following
bills
tle
in
98
herds
were
tested
for
W91.57;
from the county treasury tions 101-RS and 102-RS-TR in were paid from state aid road Downes Motor Co., for
PhUlips Petroleum Co__
25.03
Verne Erwin, for hauling
Brucellosis.
-Three
infected
herds
refore. be it resolved, that priation
sufficient to meet one-half Pleasant Ridge township be award
58 98
stone, gravel and dirt
welding work of ma
were found containing three reac Shell Oil Co.....................
ie hereby appropriated the aof sum
the cost of repairing said ed to Howard Arnold at his bid of funds:
56.53
chinery .......................
10.00 on MF”T sections......... 918.93 tors. Nineteen suspicious herds Socony Mobil Oil Co. ...
sum of $91.57 from the bridge,
County
highway
payroll,
said towns being prepared $0.85 per ton. Motion carried.
Tibbetts' Service Station
148.28
Stanley E. Anderson, for
The Pontiac Leader Pub
were
found
containing
thirty-two
allotment of motor fuel to furnish
for
month
of
J
u
n
e
_
_
$3,956.39
one-half of the amount
Motion by Turner, seconded by
Daniels Oil Co................. 139.88
hauling stone on MFT
lishing Co., for printing
suspects.
to pay the salary and
- Vacuum Oil Co.,
Kipfer, that the contract for sec Socony
60 39
sections ...........
225.83 Five hundred and seventy-two Sanders Mobil Service ..
"Notice to Contrac
expense of the county su required.
for
gasoline,
oil,
etc.
..
56.76
at Pontiac, Illinois* this tion 106-TR in Forrest township Sinclair Refining Co., for
Livingston Service Co. ..
427
tors” ............................
53.40 The Livingston Sales Co.,
nt of highways for the 9thDated
calves
>verc
vaccinated
against
day of September, A. D. 1957. be awarded to the Rowe Construc gasoline, oil, etc...........
Jones Buick Co...............
12.00
for supplies for road re
Public Service Co., for
beginning September 1,
Brucellosis.
149.71
tion Co. at their bid of $0.90 per
Arnel Garretson,
5 96
12.25 All of which is respectfully sub Sinclair Refining Co........
electric service ...........
1.19 pairs ............................
and ending September 1,
Wyllie Oil Co., for gaso
Commissioner of Highways ton. Motion carried.
Shell Hiway Servico....... 160.39
George Weber, for haul
Charles P. Young, agent,'
mitted
this
11th
day
of
September,
line
.................
76.79
Motion by Loudon, seconded by
of Amity Township.
ing stone on MFT sec
for county highway em
1957.
ItAirther resolved, that the
Charles Sloan,
Askew, that the contract for sec Fred W. Gittinger, Stand
$1,082.33
21.69
ia hereby directed to transJohn Hofer,
ard Oil agent, for oil..
9.84 ployes share to I.M.R.F. 420.20 tions .........................
tion
105-TR
in
Indian
Grove
town
Commissioner
of
Highways
AH of which is respectfully sub
Fern Ogden, for hauling
Klein’s Standard Service,
certified copies of this
Chairman.
L.
W.
Sengpiel,
for
dig
of Long Point Township. ship be awarded to Howard Arnold
mitted this 11th day of September,
40.50
for oil .........................
3.00 stone on MFT sections.
to the Department of
Aldine Myers,
of Illinois, county of Living at his bid of $0.85 per ton. Mo ging out bridge ap
1957.
Harold
Bohm,
for
hauling
I.N.R.
Beatty
Lumber
Co.,
Works and Buildings, Divi- State
FHmer
D.
Elbert,
proach
........................
48.75
ston, towns of Amity and Long tion carried.
Aldene Myers,
stone on MFT sections.
95.98
for
supplies
road
re
*f Highways, Springfield, IlliCharles
Lauritzen.
Homer
Reed,
for
hauling
Motion by Loudon, seconded by
Point, ss.
Chairman.
Alva Thompson, for haul
pairs
............................
9.00
, through its District Engineer.
stone
and
gravel
on
SAR
151.09
We, the undersigned commis Askew, that the contract for sec Verne Erwin, for hauling
Francis J. F’innegan,
ing stone on MFT sec
Wolf’s Battery 4 Electric,
Report Ne. 2—Agricultural
tion
106-TR
in
Indian
Grove
town
sioners
of
highways
in
the
towns
Arthur C. Dixon,
tions ............................
61.48
Inc., for supplies for
t'euuuittee (Rabies)
IffiM No. 1—State Aid Road of Amity and Long Point, county ship be awarded to Howard Arnold
stone and gravel on
Lester Hubly.
Carl
Dixon,
for
hauling
machinery
...................
8.40
and Bridge Committee.
SAR
............................
51.10
Report
No.
2
of
the
Agricultural
his bid of $0.85 per ton. , Motion
stone on MFT sections. 217.00 Committee (Rabies) was read, and
No 1 of the State Aid aforesaid, hereby state that we gt
Fred’s Service, for sup
Russell Mowery, for haul
carried.
Resolution of Respect.
Bridge Committee was have made an estimate of the prob Motion by Askew, seconded by
10.80 Russell Mowery, for haul
ing gravel on SAR . . . .
32.53 plies for machinery ..
on motion of Hofer, seconded by Resolution
able
cost
of
repairing
said
bridge.
of respect to the
ing
stone
on
MFT
sec
, mM on motion of Spafford,
The
following
bills
were
allowed
Lester, was approved as read.
Description of proposed im Lauritzen, that the contract for Lowell Flessner, for rent
tions ............................ 103.56 To the Honorable Chairman of the memory ol the late Thomas L.
■dad by Kimber, was accepted
and
ordered
paid
since
the
June
al
of
back
hoe
..........
40.09
section
106-TR
in
Charlotte
town
Spafford was read, and on motion
tpfdred made a matter of rec- provement: Repairs as deemed ship be awarded to the Estep Pontiac Stone Co., for
meeting, 1957. The following bilb Dean Taylor, for hauling
County Board of Supervisors:
necessary by the county superin
of Detwiler, seconded by Meyer,
stone
on
MFT
sections.
17.04
were
paid
from
motor
fuel
tax
stone
furnished
for
Your
Committee
on
Agriculture
Gravel Company at their bid of
of highways.
The following bills were allowed (Rabies) begs leave to report the was adopted by a rising vote of
»of Illinois, county of Living- tendent
patching SAR ............
80.03 funds:
And we do estimate that the $0.85 per ton. Motion carried.
the Board.
and
ordered paid from county aid following:
town of Esmen, as.
County
highway
payroll,
Ocoya
Stone
Co.,
for
Motion by Askew, seconded by
RESOLUTION
Board of Supervisors of probable cost of repairing said Klein,
bridge
funds
since
the
June
meet
for
maintaining
MFT
Unpaid Bills.
that the contract for sec stone furnished for
bridge will be seven thousand dol
of respect to the memory of Thom
ing, 1957:
n county, Illinois:
patching SAR m......... 118 40 sections of the month
Chatsworth Plalndealer,
tion
101-RS-TR
in
Eppards
Point
lars.
denigned commissi-raer
of June ....................... $3,065.00 H. J. Eppel fie Co., for Co.
rabies fund .............. $
1.66 as L. Spafford.
Witness our hands this 9th day township be awarded to the Pon Estep Gravel Co., for
Whereas, the town of Saunemin,
ys of the town of Esmen
share
of
second
estimate
Pontiac
Ready-Mix,
Inc.,
gravel
furnished
for
Bills
Psid
Between
Sessions.
tiac Stone Co. at their bid of $0.85
the
county of Livingston, and state
unty, would respectfully of September, A. D. 1957.
of
construction
o
f
for
concrete
m
ix
.........
13.50
patching
SAR
............
81.47
Dr.
W.
J..
Boddington,
per ton. Motion carried.
Arnel Garretson,
that a bridge needs to
bridge in Sauncmin ’
Weston Grain Co., for sup
rabies fund . . . . . .
$ 199.96 of Illinois has sustained a great
Pete Giovanini & Son, for
Your
committee
met
July
31,
Commissioner
of
Highways
loss in the passing af Thomas L.
icted over, a stream
plies for road repairs..
34.75 township .....................$2,655.30 John Lewsndowski, rabies
welding on beam boxes
2 00
1957. All members were present.
of Amity Township.
same is crossed by a
G.
AG. Construction, for
Hoffricbter’s West Side
Wolf’s Battery A Electric,
fund .............................. Rll.65 Spafford, who departed this life
Motion
by
Turner,
seconded
by
Charles
Sloan,
on July 18, 1957, and.
extending in a general
Co. share or repair of
< Beverly CampbeU, rabies
Lumber Y^rds, for sup
5.85
Commissioner of Highways Kipfer, that all bills payable to Inc., for repair parts ..
d south direction through
Whereas, Thomas L. Spafford
bridges
in
Round
Grove
plies
for
road
repairs..
33.65
Lloyd
Dehm,
for
welding
fund
.
.
..............................
75.00
of Long Point Township. date be allowed and ordered paid.
■ 6 in Esmen township, for
was born in Saunemin on Decem
and Nevada townships. 6,309.31 Dr. H. G. Warren, rabies
on machinery ............
6.50 The Crown Rock Asphalt
Motion
carried.
State
of
Illinois,
county
of
Ljvingwork the town of Ea- ston, towns of Amity and Long Your committee met August 6, Pontiac Motor Co., for re
Co., for komac .......... HHL20 Moore Lumber Co.,forCo.
fund ...............................
32.00ber 29, 1860, the son of Robert 8.
lly re sponsible; that the
and Lucy Spaffprd, and,
share of cost of lumber
Frye Sign-Orama, rabies
pair parts for machinery
8.78 Livingston Stone Co., for
1957.
AH
members
present
except
Point,
ss.
of said work will be apused on bridges ......... 578.17 fund ..............
stone furnished for
8.25 Whereas, Thomas L. Spafford
E. J. Brurahach, for stor
Lauritzen.
*
We,
Arnel
Garretson
and
Char
ly sixteen thousand dolfaithfully served the town of Saun
50.00 patching MFT sections '9.48 Armco Drainage fie Metal
Dr. R. D. Williams, rabies
Bigs were opened at 10:00 o’clock age of machinery .......
h sum will be more than les Sloan, commissioners of high a.m.
emin
as school trustee and as su
Products,
Inc.,
for
gal
Homer
Reed,
for
hauling
Donnell
Print
Shop,
for
fund
..........................
127.50
(D.S.T.) for the following
on the one hundred dol- ways of said towns of Amity and
pervisor, being first elected to the
vanized corrugated met
Norman Baird, rabies
office supplies ............
28.20 stone and gravel on
township
and
county
MFT
sec
Long
Point
respectively,
being
hc latest assessment roll
Board in 1904 .and serving until
MFT sections.............. 1,476.84 al pipe ......................... 597.83 fund ...........................
63.00
Pantagraph Printing 4
town and the levy of the duly sworn on oath say that seven tions:
1916, and.
Chris Riber fie Son, for Co.
Verne Erwin, for hauling
Stationery Co., for sup
Motion
by
Klein,
seconded
by
thousand
dollars
mentioned
in
the
bridge tax for the two
Whereas, Thomas L. Spafford
share
of
first
estimate
stone
and
gravel
on
Total........................
.$1,311.38
plies
for
office............
12.54
Loudon,
that
the
contract
for
sec
past in said town was in estimate to which this affidavit is
faithfully
served his business com
of
construction
o
f
MFT
sections..............
1,121.74
Rabies
tags
sold
from
H.
L.
Watts
Drug
Store,
105-S-TR in Pike township be
not less than the sum attached is necessary and that the tion
munity as director of the Saunc
bridge in Rooks Creek
June 1, 1957, UrAugust
supplies for office.......
4 00 Fern Ogden, for hauling^
awarded
to
the
Livingston
County
same
will
not
be
more
than
is
I9e and one-half (12)4)
2,155.22 31, 1957 ......................$1,206.00 min bank and the Saunemin Ele
stone on MFT sections.
35.01 township ..............
4 Esscr Co., for
the one hundred-dollars needed for the purpose required. Construction Co. at their low bid KeuiTcl
vator Company, and,
Chris Riber fie Son, for Co.
Fines paid from June 1,
office supplies .............
6.61 Carl Dixon, for hauling
of
$12,998.00.
Motion
carried.
Arnel
Garretson,
latest isssesaawnt roll for
stone on MFT sections.
87.83 share of second esti
1957, to August 31, 1957 ' 33.00 Whereas, Thomas L. Spafford
The Pontiac Leader Pub
Motion
by
Loudon,
seconded
by
Commissioner
of
Highways
and bridge purposes, exGeorge Weber, for haul
mate of construction of
Dr. W. J. Boddington reportfi was a faithful member of his
Askew, that the contract for sec lishing Co., for print
Of Amity Township. •
>r laying oat, altering,
bridge in Rooks Creek
,
ing stone on MFT sec
that during the period of Juno 1, church, the Methodist church of
tion 158-S-MFT be awarded to the ing “Notice to Contrac
Charles Sloan,
or vacating roads, the
84.04 - township ..................... 3,849.71 1957, to Auguat 31, 1967, Six dog Saunemin, and served on its offi
13.80 tions ......
Commissioner of Highways Cephas Williams Co. at their low tors” ...........................
l of which Ts needed for
H. J. Eppel fie Co. for Co.
Alva Thompson, for haul
bites, were reported. All six dogs cial board for a number of years,
Livingston county % Ira
bid
of
$4,095.00.
Motion
carried.
of
Long
Point
Township.
repair of roads and
share of third estimate
ing stone on MFT sec
were relessed to* their owners and,
Subscribed and sworn to before Motion by Askew, seconded by L. Boyer, county clerk,
tions ..................
60.35 of c o n s t r u c t i o n of
after a 14-day confinement period. Whereas, gliomas L. Spafford
for
W.C.4P.L.
insur
Klein,
that
the
bids
for
section
me
this
9th
day
of
September,
A
, the said commisbirdge in Saunemin
Twenty-seven stray dogs were was a most kind, courteous, and
1,820.73 Raleigh E. Web^r, for
61-S-MFT be rejected. Motion ance .........
Ighwaya hereby peti* D. 1957.
hauling stone on MFT
'
township .................
3,418.10 picked up and destroyed after be* helpful citizen to all who knew
Charles P. Young, agent,
carried.
\
(Seal)
Gayle
E.
Brown,
aid and for an appro
him and with whom he came in
sections ....................... 218.56 GAG. Construction, for
ing held for seven days.
Your committee met August 13, for county highway em
Notary Public.
v e county treasury,
Co. share of cost of re
Thirty-three fines were paid lot contact, and,
ployes share to I.M.R.F'. 390.10 Harold Bohm, for hauling
1957.
All
members
present
except
iifffcient to u*«t one-hal
stone on MFT sections. 182.40 pair of bridge in Long
failure to comply with the Illinois Whereas, Thomas L. Spafford
Louis Compasso, for land
Loudon.
Report of State Aid Road and
ost of tonstructing said
t
was an enterprising fanner and a
Dean C. Taylor,'for haul
Point township ........... 2,200.32 rabies law.
taken for right-of-way
Bids
were
opened
at
10:00
o’clock
Bridge"
Committee.
lid iown belhg prepared
Moore Lumber Co., for
Nine hundred and six vaccina: devoted family man, having mar
Report Of the State Aid Road a.m. (D.S.T.) for the following purposes ..................... 486.98 ing stone on MFT sec
Uone half of the amount
tions ................... J ___
29.49 Co. share of cost of \
lions of dogs against rabies word ried Ada BeUe Rich March 6, 1895,
County highway payroll,
and Bridge Committee was read, township MFT sections:
and by her having five children
lumber used on bridge. 327.36 reported during this period.
for month of July . . . . . 4,825.12 Russell Mowery, for haul
Motion
by
Askew,
seconded
by
and
on
motion
of
Spafford,
sec
%t Pontiac, Illinois, this
H. J. Eppel & Co., for re
ing stone on MFT sec
A11 of which is respectfully sub: who survive him, namely, Ger
Sinclair Refining Co., for
Klein,
that
the
contract
for
sec
onded
by
Lauritzen,
was
approved
' September, A- D . 1987.
milted this lltb d*y of September, trude Spafford, Pontiac, Illinois;
tion 106-TR in Chatsworth town gasoline, oil, etc......... 137.21 tions ........................... 110.38 pair of river bridge in
as read.
H c. Irvin,
Helen Spafford, PonUae, Illinois;
Pontiac Stone Co., for
Charlotte township .. . 875.00 1957.
be awarded to Zorn, Inc., at Socony - Cacuum Oil Co.,
„^ssloner Of Highways, State of Illinois, Livingston coun ship
Thomas Spafford, Jr., Saunemin,
John Hofer,
stone
furnished for
Nelsen Concrete Culvert
for
gasoline,
oil,
etc.
.,
51.20
their
low
bid
of
$1.45
per
ton.
Mo
ty.
Board
of
Supervisors,
Sep
liaois, county of LivmgIllinois; Charles Spafford, Elm
patching MFT sections 2,704.04 Co., for culverts .........- 590.40
Chairman.
Graymont Hardware Co.,
tion carried.
tember term, 1957.
,n of Esntoa, «». .
hurst, Illinois; and John M. Spaf
Aldene Myers,
Howard Arnold, for gravel (
H. J. Eppel A Co., for Anal
for
supplies
for
road
re
Motion
by
Lauritzen.
seconded
Mr.
Chairman
and
Members
of
the
ndorsigned eommissionford, Saunemin, Illinois, who tar
furnished for patching
estimate for construc
Chakles Lauritzen,
pairs
...........................
22.43
by
Kipfer,
that
the
extract
for
Board
of
Supervisors:
toys in the town of Esries on his father's tradition of
Elmer D. Elbert
MFT sections....... .
400.87 tion of bridge in Saunc
Wc, your Committee on State section 106-TR in Dwight township Pontiac Stone Co., for
\iy
aforeeiM, hereby
on a 82-foot graded
be designated
ad.
that the
shall i t gnutructed
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Precinct.
moved by Antrim, seconded by ... .703 E. Madison, Pontiac, DLHugh H. McCaughey, Frqncta J. Otia Law, MJ>...............
Umber, Homer Dodge, James A. Report ef
Prod Muir.
Helen
L.
Pagel'
.....................
Hofer,
that
the
resolution
be
ta
Town
Aeemutfs—Library
Levira.
Finnegan.
'
7
Shepard's
Citations
.
.
.
.
Patterson, Roy E. Blade, Earl C.
016 E. Livingston, Pontiac, I1L L. Elnora Henn.,
bled until the December, 1967,
Mortimore, Fred Muir. C. M. Tur Report of the Committee on Reappointment «f Committee. Dennis k Co.................
meeting of the County Board. Mo Precinct Pontiac—District No. 2. Eva Ready.
John J. Cleary.
ner, Margaretha G. Meyer, Elmer Town and Town Accounts, Library Mrs. Mhrgarotha G. Meyer Remington Rand 1.......
tion carried.
Delbert Ruff ........................
312 Sherman Ave., Pontiac, 111. Dennis W. ~
D. Elbert, John M. Bpafford, Frank Levies, was read, and on motion brought up the m atter of the An The Macmillan Co..........
Precinct
KeB Call eu Party.
Ben Rich
Stahler. Charles Lauritaen. Ken of Askew, seconded by Hummel, nual Supervisors’ Party. The chair W. H. Hohenadel Print
1221 N. Mill, Ponflac, DL C. M. Turner.......
neth Hummel, A. D. Askew, Sam and on roll call, was approved as man reappointed the same com ing Co. .................... '
Mrs. Margaretha G. Meyer, chair
Leo Feeban....
Detwiler, Hugh H. McCaughey,
.................
man of the Special Committee for Addle Herwig
mittee: Mrs. Meyer« Hummel, Lou The Beck Specialty Co. . *
read.
Mary I. Burns..
1123
N.
Mill,
Pontiac,
nL
Francis J. Finnegan.
the Supervisor’s Party asked that
don, Antrim and Hofer.
Edwin H. Cooke..........
Lloyd E. Gutel.
To the Board of Supervisors of Ayes—Henry C. Koopman, Cari
Mildred Pattison
.................
a
roll
call
be
had.
It
was
agreed
The Williams It Wilkins
F. Klein, Glenn Antrim. Aldene
721 N. Oak, Pontiac, Dl. Clarence W. Abry..
Livingston county, Illinois.
Contract—Janitor.
6.00 by all present that the party be Hazel A. Hoffman
Precinct
Your Committee on Town and Myers, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J* Wag The contract with Charlea H. Co. ...........................
held
at
the
Pontiac
Country
club
45.81
Intoximeter Association.
318 W. North, Pontiac, 111. Margaretha G. M evdH l rawn, III.
Town Accounts, Town. Levies, re ner, Cari T. Hunaicker, F. H. Lea Smith, janitor, w*s read, and on Paxton
Monday evening, September 23,
Typewriter
CpJ
.
38.00
ter,
H.
J,
Kipfer,
William
A.
Kim
spectfully report that they have
Precinct Pontiac—District No. 1 Ruth Farney........ iwjpti rawn, DL
1907.
Irene Hornickle__ _ &*t rawn, IlL
examined the town tax levies pre bar, Homer Dodge, James A. Pat motion of Muir, seconded by Hu Pontiac Office Supply—
Charles S. Brydia
Ayes—John
Hofer,
Henry
C.
bly,
and
on
roll
call,
was
accepted
$
7.50
$4500
Arthur J. Reed.. .'i&SSMtiawn. 111.
sented to them and recommended terson, Roy E. Black, Eari C. Mor
222
W.
South,
Pontiac,
DL
Koopman,
Charles
Loudon,
Andrew
2200
20.71
10201
that the clerk extend taxes for the Imore, Fred Muir, C. M. Turner. as read.
Mary K. Skinner... •dflP1rawn, IlL
Roy, Carl F. Klein, Glenn Antrim, Hazel Kipfer
reral amounts as follows for the Margaretha G. MeyerI Elmer D. Ayes—John Hofer, Henry C. Donnell Print Shop—
413 W. Lincoln, Pontiac, HI.
N. J. Wagner, H. J. Kipfer, Del
Precinct FgtMB.
Koopman,
Charles
Loudon,
Andrew
$1909
$
7.60
Elbert,
John
M.
Spafford,
Frank
taxing districts named below:
Roy Allen ............. ................
bert
K.
Ruff.
William
A.
Kimber.
A.
P.
Loomis..........
‘ WP' ■rest, IlL
Roy,
Cari
F.
Klein,
Glenn
Antrim,
4109
15.40
Waldo .............•*............. $4060.00 Stahler, Charles Lauritzen, Ken
221 W. Moulton, Pontiac, 111. A. J. Shambrook.......
James
A.
Patterson,
Roy
E.
Black,
W t, IlL
Aldene
Myers,
N.
J.
Wagner,
F.
1800.
9005
Nebraska ....................... 7,440.00 neth Hummel, A. D. Askew, Sam
DeFrees .............
rmt, ill.
Alvina J. Bluntly...
1805
210.98 Fred Muir, C. M. Turner, Marga bnogene L.
Long P o in t..........
8070.00 Detwiler, Hugh H. McCaughey, H. Lester, H. J. Kipfor, Delbert K.
1719 S. Mill, Pontiac, DL Ora A. Wait.........
ved, IlL
retha G. Meyer, Elmer D. ‘Elb it,
Ruff, William A. Kimber, Homer Illinois Office Supply
Reading ..........
7,000.00 Francis J. Finnegan.
John M. Spafford, Frank Stahler, Catherine V. Yost
Lula Shobe................0fr> Test. Ul.
Dodge,
James
A.
Patterson,
Roy
Co.—
$83101
To
the
Board
of
Supervisors
of
Pike ................................ 4,628.00
298 W. Water, Pontiac, Hi.
Precinct PI
E. Black, Earl C. Mortimore, Fred
10203
633.64 Charles Lauritzen, Kenneth Hum
Livingston county, Illinois:
Rooks Creek .................... 0,418.00
mel,
A.
D.
Askew,
Sam
Detwiler,
Precinct
Pontiac—District No. 4. Marcia B arber...,.
Muir,
C.
M
.
Turner,
Elmer
D.
El
351.60
Byers
Printing
Co.........
Your Committee on Town and
Amity ----------: . . . 5089.00
Hugh H. McCaughey, Francis J. Roe Herbert .........................
Helen Hoke__
Newtown ....................... 4,450.00 Town Accounts, Library Levies, bert, Frank Stabler, Charles Lau Pant*graph Printing
Finnegan.
215 E. Henry St., Pontiac, 111. Alice Haab.......
ritzen, Kenneth Hummel, A. D. As Co.—
$111.04
respectfully
report
that
they
have
Eppards
P
o
in
t................
3040.00
Bridge Levies.
Mabel R. Campbell .................
Elmer D. Elbert
315.91
$48.13 156.74
the town tax levies pre kew, Lester Hub#, Sam Detwiler,
Report of the Committee on Pontiac ........................... 8080.00 examined
Report of Committee on Town and
__ 204 S. Chicago, Pontiac, 111. Helen Monahan.
Hugh
H.
McCaughey,
Francis
J.
The
Geo.
D.
Barnard
sented
to
them
and
recommended
Esmen
...........................
2000.00
Town and Town Accounts, road
Verna M. Myers
Town Accounts—Judges of
Co.— $7803 $79.59
Precinct
the clerk extend taxes for Finnegan.
and bridge levies, was read, and Stfnbury ......................... 3000.00 that
Election.
826 S. Walnut, Pontiac, 111. John Spafford...
3501
193.13
AGREEMENT^
the
several
amounts
as
follows
for
Belle
Prairie
.............
1050.00
on motion of Askew, seconded by
19.61 Report of the Committee on Edith Bramble
Albert Cording....,!
This agreement made this 12!h Frank Thomber Co. ...
Detwiler, and on roll call, was ap Indian Grove .................. 6,000.00 the taxing districts named b-low
608 S. Walnut, Pontiac, 111. Harry
Town and Town Accounts, Judges
37.89
Security
Envelope
Co...
Heylin.........
Forrest
.........................
$3,000.00
day
of
September,
A.
D.
1957,
be
Avoca
............................
6,045.00
proved as read.
Evelyn
Bowen
35.50 of Election, was read, and on mo
Printing Craftsmen---Laura Mae Haag..,
Ayes—Henry C. Koopman, Carl Owego ............................ 4005.00 All of which is respectfully sub tween the county of Livingston and Carl
.
.
.
.
215
W.
Grove,
Pontiac,
111.
5.70 tion of Askew, seconded by Roy,
T. Hunsicker.......
Alva McDowell. .. .
6,725.00 mitted this 11th day of September, state of Illinois, acting by and
F. Klein, Glenn Antrim, Aldene Odell ......................
40.00 and on roll call, was approved as Precinct Pontiac—District No. 5.
through the Public Property Com Don’s Gun Shop .........
Nevada . ; ..............
2000.00 1907.
Precinct
Myers, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. Wag Fayette
Mildred Callahan
............
9.55 read.
A. D. Askew,
.......................... 4,000.00
mittee of the Board of Supervisors Schlosser Radio Service.
John W. Fotherinj
ner, (hurl T, Hunaicker, F. H. Let
920
E.
Water,
Pontiac,
HI.
Ayes—John
Hofer,
Henry
C.
•
Chairman. thereof, party of the first part, and Wolf’s Battery It Elec
ton, m . ,
• • : ..............R 1,
ter, H. J. Kipfer, William A. Kim Forrest .......................... 7,755.00
.93 Koopman, Charles Loudon, An Rudolph Mund
Kenneth Hummel,
Ridge .............. 3000.00
Charles Smith, party of the sec tric Service ..............
Dgton, 111,
Bert
Miller..
fR.
1,
ber, Homer Dodge, James A. Pat Pleasant
919
E.
Washington,
Pontiac,
HI.
Harvey C. Lugar..........
2509 drew Roy, Carl F. Klein, Aldene
....................... 5,000.00
?
Sam Detwiler.
ond part,
right, I1L
John Dornbierer. .-ft.
terson, Roy E. Slack, Earl C. Mor- Saunemin
Myers, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. Wag Letha Mae James
Shanebrook Photo • en
....................
1,650.00
Witnesseth:
Jell, IlL
Frank
Stahler.......
R.
timore, Fred Muir, C. M. Turner, Union
402 E. Payson, Pontiac, HI. Henry Thomas....
2.00 ner, F. H. Lester, H. J. Kipfer,
Dwight .......................... 5,300.00
Levies As a Whole.
That the party of the second graving ....................
Jell, nL
Margaretha G. Meyer, Elmer D. Germanville
William
Wiegard
>
■
Delbert
K.
Ruff,
William
A.
Kim
It was moved by Askew, second part is employed by the party of Addressograph - Multi
No. L
Precinct Dwighi
Elbert, John M. Bpafford Frank Chatsworth ......................2010.00
901 E. Water, Pontiac, HI. Delo
93 85 ber, Homer Dodge, James A. Pat
. . . : ............ 6,600.< ed by Detwiler, that the levies as the first part as janitor of the court graph Corp.................
Flint........
Stahler, Charles Lauritaen, Ken Charlotte
Charlene
Jesse
terson,
Roy
E.
Black,
Earl
C.
Mor
689.10
..................... '. 5,401.1 a whole be approved by roll call. house, located in the city of Pon Photostat ......................
. .318 E. Mazon Ai
Ight,’ IlL
neth Hummel, A. D. Askew, Sam Sullivan .........................
415 Payson, Pontiac, HI. Milton
2.20 timore, Fred Muir, C. M. Turner,
2000.00 Motion carried.
tiac, Livingston county, Illinois, at The Odell Times .........
Jensen
Detwiler, Hugh H. McCaughey, Broughton ...............
2.20 Margaretha G. Meyer, Elmer D. Precinct Pontiac—District No. 4
6000.00 Ayes—Henry C. Koopman, Carl an annual salary of twa thousand The Emington Joker ...
right,' HI.
.......303 S. Chic:
Francis J. Finnegan.
Elbert, John M. Spafford, Frank Eari Gschwendtner
Round
Grove
............
5000.00
eight
hundred
dollars
($2,800.00)
F.
Klein,
Glenn
Antrim,
Ald°n
L. G. Smith........... sfa
To the Board of Supervisors of All of which is respectfully sub
Stahler,
Charles
Lauritzen,
Ken
R.
2,
Pontiac,
Hi.
$ 3 946.78
Myers, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. Wag per year, payable in monthly in
ight, ill.
. .311 E. Mazon A'
' Livingston county, Illinois:
neth Hummel, A. D. Askew, Les Rita Eggenberger .................
this 11th day of September, ner, Carl T. Hunsicker, F. H. Les stallments of two hundred thirty- Bills Paid Between Sessions.
Donald
J.
Christman^
Your Committee on Town and mitted
803 McK'nW. Pontiac, III.
ter, H. J. Kipfer, William A. Kim ihree dollars and thirty-three cents Best Ever Cafe............$ 22.75 ter Hubly, Sam Detwiler, Hugh H.
vight, IU.
.......................R. *
Town Accounts, Road and Bridge 1907.
A. D. Askew,
ber, Homer Dodge, James A. Pat ($233.33) per month.
Liberty Cafe ...............
21.40 McCaughey, Francis J. Finnegan. Evangeline J. Christie..............
James
P.
Burns....
Levies, respectfully report that
802 Kathryn, Pontiac, HI.
Chairman.
16.95 REPORT OF SELECTION OF
terson, Roy E. Black, Earl C. Mor
That said party of the first part Cottage Cafe ...............
ight,' ill.
... 322 S. Franklin,
they have examined the town tax
JUDGES OF ELECTIONS BY Frances J. Jacobs
Sam
Detwiler,
H.
L.
Watts
Drug
Store.
3.03
timore,
Fred
Muir,
C.
M
.
Turner,
further
agrees
to
provide
a
sum
of
No. 2.
Precinct Dwight
levies presented to them and rec
COUNTY
BOARD
AND
APPLI
809
Kathryn,
Pontiac,
HI.
Kenneth Hummel.
93.00
Margaretha G. Meyer, Elmer D. two thosand five hundred dollars Wilhelmina M. Hines ..
L. L. Stitzer..............™
ommended that the dork extend
Shirley
Wickham
CATION
FOR
CONFIRMATION
. 312 W. Chippewa, vight, 111.
taxes for the several amounts as Repeat ef Committee ea Town and Elbert, John M. Spafford. Frank ($2,500.00) for the salary of an as Pontiac Leader Publish
829 E. Livingston, Pontiac, III. Victor
APPOINTMENT BY
4.50 AND
Stahler, Charles Lauri zen, Ken sistant janitor, and said second ing Co. ....................
Sondcrgaard..
follows for the taxing districts
COUNTY BOARD.
Town Accounts, Peer Relief
Precinct Pontiac—District No. 7.
neth Hummel, A. D. Askew, Sam party is hereby authorized and em Joseph D. Lohman, sher
. .308 W. Chippew*, .! Sht, 111.
named below:
From
lists
submitted
by
chairmen
Levies.
C.
T.
Hunsicker
4.90
iff Cook Co................
Dorothy J. Pierce....... ‘
Waldo ........................... $21,600.00 Report of the Committee on Detwiler, Hugh H. McCaughey powered to hire and employ said Leonard
of Central Committees.
905 N. Main, Pontiac, Hi.
T. Sours, Co.
assistant, janitor to perform nec
right, 111.
.......105 S. Clinf
N ebraska...................... 14,000.00 Town and Town Accounts, Poor Francis J. Finnegan.
STATE
OF
ILLINOIS
1
„
Thomas W. Edinger, Jr.
14.40
essary janitor services for said clerk ........................
Harold J. West
Long P o in t................... 8,760.00 Relief Levies, was read, and on
County
of
Livingston
J
722 N. Hazel, Pontiac, 111
6.80 To L. W. Tuesburg, the Honorable
Livingston county court house, and County of Peoria .........
To Extend Congratulations.
ight. 111.
........ 321 W. Soul
Reading ....................... 14,400.00 motion of Askew, seconded by
Helen H. Edwards
It was moved by Turner, second to cause proper clalmi to be filed Charles P. Young, Co.
Hazel Allen...
Pike .............................. 20,225.00 Hunaicker, and on roll call, was
judge
of
the
county
court
of
said
818 N. Chicago, Pontiac, HI.
414.63 county:
ed by Wagner, thst the Livingston against said fund not to exceed treasurer .................
ight, 111.
.310 W. Delaware,
Rooks C reek.................. 7,000.00 approved as read.
Bernadette
Walter
Lucile
Goodrich,
county
two
thousand
five
hundred
dollars
County
Board
of
Supervisors
ex
t No. 3.
Precinct DwightA m ity............................ 6010.00 Ayes—Henry C. Koopman, Carl
The
Board
of
Supervisors
of
said
417 Elmwood, Pontiac, 111. Charles Lauritzen..
superintendent of
Newtown ...................... 15,50000 F, Klein, Glenn Antrim, Aldene tend congratulations to Mr. Earl ($2,500.00),
hereby report to the court, Lois Ann Cochran ...............
It is further agreed between the schools ..................... 29023 76 county
ight, HI.
........ Pollard Ave*
Eppards Point .............. 14.280.00 Myera, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. Muir of Odell, Illinois, for win
that
said
Board
of
Supervisors
has
... 407 Elmwood, Pontiac, 111. S. Dixen Sorensen. . . .
19.75 duly selected, as provided by law,
Pontiac ......................... 84,000.00 Wagnet, Carl T. Hunaicker, F. H. ning the State Contour Plowing parties that second party agrees Professional Printing Co.
22.05 as judges of elections of the vari Precinct Pontiac—District No. 8.
that the above and foregoing sums Lois Rodino ...............
vight, IlL
.......North Chicago!
Esmen ........
16,000.00 Lester, H. J. Kipfer, William A. Contest. Motion carried.
of money paid to second party and The Pontiac Leader Pub
H. J. Kipfer
R. 3, Pontiac, 111. Gertrude N. K. M etta.............
Sunbury........................ 10,275 00 Kimber, Homer Dodge, James Aous
voting
precincts
of
said
coun
9.15 ty, the following named electors, Gladys McKinley ...................
provided for extra and additional lishing Co..................
Adjournment.
...108 E. Seminole, Dwight, 1
BeUe Prairie ...'........... 13,600.00 Patterson, Roy E. Black, Earl C.
526 Lincoln Ave., Pontiac, 111. John E. Gibbons__ ...................
Indian Grove ................ 35,000.00 Mortimore, Fred Muir, C. M. Tur It was moved by Spafford, sec employment shall be all the money Leonard T. Sours, county
to-wlt:
14.40
Ada Holzhauer R. 3, Pontiac, III.
406 N. Franklin, Dwight, Dl.
A voca............
10,765.00 ner, Margaretha G. Meybr, Elmer onded by Lester, that the Board expended by the first party for clerk ........................
Precinct Waldo.
Mary K. Bohm ......................
30.00
Lenor T. Hahn..
Owegb .......................... 15,715.00 D. Elbert, Jobn M. Spafford, Frank adjourn until 9:00 a.m., Thursday such services; and that said sec Archie C. Holding .......
. 706 W. Cleary, Pontiac, 111.
105.00 John Hofer .......... Gridley, 111.
ond party agrees that such serv Pontiac Sterry Block ..
........ 218 E. Nor
•Odell ...............................12000.00 Stahler, Charles Lauritzen, Ken morning. Motion carried.
Gridley, 111. Mardell Bohm
13
00
Elmer
D^Gerig
Louis
Kindelberger
.
..
.
ices
shall
be
fully
performed
for
Precinct Gftr
Nevada .......................... 18,000.00 neth Hummel, A. D. Askew, Sam
Gridley,
HI.
..628 Lincoln Ave., Pontiac, III. Kenneth Hummel.. ,-J
3.09 ‘
no other further or additional com Curry Trucking Co........
Fayette ......................... 9,000.00 Detwiler, Hugh H. McCaughey,
Leo
Kearney
R.
2,
El
Paso,
1
1
1
.
pensation by said first party.
30.20
J. A. Patterson............
............R.F.D.,
Precinct Pontiac—District No. 9.
Forlast • • • ,.,.« ........... 10,660.00 Francis J. Finnegan.
., Now, therefore, said party of the Arthur C. Dixon .........
40.15 Leslie E. Hussetnann
Gerald
Meng
..........
.....
Walter
Lee..........
Pleasant Ridge ............ 8,698.00 To the Board of Supervisor! of
....... R. 2, Gridley, 111.
2502
second part agrees to give his un J. W. Brown ...............
MORNING SESSION.
721 S. Vermillion, Pontiac, IU. Bcrneicc Henrichs.
SadMUdn ..................... 16,000.00 Livingston county, Illinois:
Precinct Nebraska.
divided time and services in the Margaretha G. Meyer ..
46.50
Nathalie R. Hoffrichter
Claude Freehill...
Union .......................... 18,780.00 Your Committee on Town and
Henry C. Koopman Flanagan, Hi.
employ
of
said
party
of
the
first
37.20
Ira
L.
Boyer
...............
•
Pontiac;
Illinois,
204 S. Vermillion, Pontiac, 111. Lyle Kemnetz.......
Dwight ...............
89098.75 Town Accounts, Poor Relief
Edith
W.
Obert
Flanagan,
1
1
1
.
September 12, 1957. part to and including the first day County of Kankakee,
Genevieve A. Purdy
Precinct Chat
Germanvlllc ................. 3000.00 Levies, respectfully report that
Esther L. Park ... Flanagan, 111.
The Board of Supervisors met in of December, A. D. 1958, said sum Raymon L. Canaday,
R. 5, Pontiac, 111. A. D. Askew.,
Chatsworth................... 18,100.00 they have examined the town tax
two hundred thir(y-thre» dollars county clelk..............
25 60 H. M. Whalen ....... Flanagan, 111. Mildred E. Schauble ...............
Elsie E. Milstead..(
Charlotte ....................... 12050.00 levies presented to them and rec their room in the court house on of
Flanagan, 111.
thirty-three eents ($233.33), Irving P iper.................
30.00 Iva W. Dillon
618 W. Henry, Pontiac, III. Wm. R. Zorn. .
Sullivan ........................ 8000.00 ommended that the clerk extend the above date Cl 10:00 a.m., pur and
Precinct Long Point
suant to adjournment, and were payable monthly at the end of each County of Kankakee,
Lucy B. Unzicker ..
T. C. Ford, Jr.
Broughton ..................... 5,767.00 taxes for the several amounts
Charles
Loudon Long Point 111.
month
during
said
term.
In
con
Raymon
L.
Canaday,
called
to
order
by
Chairman
M
c
---- 728 W. Henry, Pontiac, 111. Gwendolyn Adams.<
Round Grove ................ 18,000.00 follow* for the taxing districts
Beryl
Stewart
Long
Point,
Hi.
sideration of the aforesaid services county clerk..............
25.60
Caughey.
Precinct Esmen.
Precinct
All of which la respectfully sub named below:
Long Point, 111. Harriet Klehm R. 3, Pontiac, HI. Fred Hemken......
performed and to be performed, Louis Kindelberger . .. .
11.00 Linda Deets
mitted this 11th day of September, Nebraska ...................... $1078.00 On roll call, the following an so
.. ..
party of the first part agrees to H. J. Kipfer ...............
56 80 Gwendolyn Gamlin
Arthur Shay
R. 3, Pontiac, 111.
............ R.F.D.,
Reading ......................... 4,400.00 swered present.
1967.
pay the sum of two hundred thirty- General Telephone Co..
338 65 ........................Long Point, 111. Wm. A. Kimber
R. 2, Odell, III. Evelyn Kyburz........ .
A. D. Askew,
Rooks Creek .................. 700.00 John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman three
Hope
F.
Steen
Long
Point,
1
1
1
.
dollars
and
thirty-three
cents
286.81
General
Telephone
Co..
Edward E. Lyons R. 2, Odell, 111.
............ R.F.D.,
Chairman. Eppards P o in t.............. - 1,100.00 Charles London, Andrew Roy, Carl ($233.33) monthly, payable as
Precinct Reading—District No. I. Bernice M. McIntosh...............
Fred E. Bork.. R.F.D^
Kenneth Hummel,
Pontiac
................
8.000.00 F. Klein, Glenn Antrim, Aldene aforesaid until the termination of
$31,096.56 Edith Goddard ...... Ancona, 111.
.................. R. 1, Cornell, IU Lester Hubly.
Sam Detwiler.
Indian Grove ... ........... 3,000.00 Myers, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. Wag
All of which is respectfully sub- Doris Mathis ..........Ancona, 111.
agreement.
Precinct Sunbury.
Monica T. Kemmer.f
Avoca ............................ 100.00 ner, F. H. Lester, H. J. Kipfer, this
It is further agreed between the mitted this 12th day of September, Vivian H ubbard....... Ancona, 111. Vincent E. Drinan Blackstone, 111.
Precinct Ss
Report of Committee on Town and Owego ............................ 830.00 William A. Kimber, Homer Dodge, parties
Florence
Dezarn
__
Ancona,
111.
hereto
that
the
agreement
1957.
Justin D. Simpson Blackstone, III. Sam Detwiler.
town Accounts—Bridge Levies. Odell .............................. 1,180.00 James A. Patterson, Roy E. Black, shall commence and be in force as
Ethel
Armstrong
.....................
J. A. Patterson,
Michael J. Cassidy Blackstone, HI. Louis A. Van Alstyne..
Report of the Committee on Fayette .......................... 000.00 Eari C. Mortimore, Fred Muir, C. of the first day of December, A. D. '
R. 2, Streator, 111. Clara
Chairman.
Russow
Blackstone, 111. Irene Flessner.
1,000.00 M. Turner, Margaretha G. Meyer, 1957, and continue to remain in
Town and Town Accounts, Con Saunemin ..................
Precinct
Reading—District
No.
2.
Wm. A. Kimber,
Homer
R.
Dodge
Blackstone, HI. Mabel E. Hahn.......
struction of Bridges at Joint Ex Dwight ......................... 6,000.00 Elmet D. Elbert, John M. Spafford, force, terminating on the first day
Mitchell L. Kudrich
1609 S.
Carl T. Hunsicker,
Bernice Grubbs.......
Precinct
Belle
Prairie.
pense of County and Township, Germanville ................... 650.00 Frank Stahler, Charles Lauritzen, of December, A. D. 1958.
Bloomington, Streator, 111.
Henry C. Koopman,
Precinct Br
Jacob H. Helmers
Cropsey, HI.
was road, and on motion of Askew, Chatsworth ..................... 4000.00 Kenneth Hummel, A. D. Askew,
Dorothy
McGee
In
witness
whereof
the
parties
Frank H. Lester.
H. H. McCaughey...
500.00 Lester Hubly, Sam Detwiler, Hugh
Robert
Monroe
Fairbury,
HI..
seconded by Detwiler, and on roll Round Grove ............
1405
S.
Park,
Streator,
1
11.
hereto set their hands the day and
Everett McCullough Cropsey, 111 Dean K. Benson...
All of which la respectfully sub H. McCaughey, Francis J. Finne date
call, was approved as read.
as aforesaid.
Report No. S—Finance Committee. Pauline Von Kerens
Lorraine Larson...
John
W. Mundell
Ayes—Henry C. Koopman, Carl mitted this 11th day of September, gin.
Hawthorne Rd., Streator, 111.
The County of Livingston of Report No. 3 of the Finance
P. J. Conroy........
..........
R.
1,
Fairbury,
111.
F. Klein, Glenn Antrim, Aldene 1957.
the State of Illinois, by the Committee was read, and on mo Dorothy Lewison
Minutes.
Eileen M. Foley...
George A. Killian
.........
A. D. Askew,
Myers, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. Wag
1505
S.
Jackson,
Streator,
111.
Public
Property
Committee
tion of Patterson, seconded by
Minutes of the previous day were
Precinct Round
Chairman.
R,
1,
Fairbury,
Dl.
ner, Cari T. Hunaicker, F. H. LeaAndrew
Roy
of the Board of Supervisors Kimber, was approved as read.
read and approved.
Norwood Shelly..
Sam Detwiler,
Precinct
Indian
Grove—District
ter, H. J. Kipfer, William A. Kim
.......
305
14th
St.,
Streator,
111.
thereof.
>
To the Board of Supervisors of
Helen Hansen.. R. 3,
Kenneth Hummel.
No. 1.
ber, Homer Dodge, James A. PatPrecinct Pike.
By Fired Muir,
Livingston county, Illinois:
Introduced to Board.
William C. Morris .................
Nina L. Steichen R. 1, DWight, 111.
tenon, Roy E. Black, Earl C. Mor
Cari
F.
Klein
R.
1,
Chenoa,
HI.
,
Chairman.
Your Committee on Finance, Richard W. Weber
Mr. Charles P. Young, county
401 E. Elm, Fairbury, Dl. Francis J. F innegan...^........
timer*, Fred Muir, C. M. Turner, Rencrt ef Committee en Tew* ai
Glenn
Antrim,
Supervisors Comm. Work, respect
.... R. 1, Dwight, 111.
Margaretha G. Meyer, Elmer D. El Town Account* — Community treasurer and ex-officio supervisor
R. 1, Chenoa, 111. Hazel Gerdes..
Lester Hubly,
fully report that they have exam Ada Marie Springer
of asseasments, was present and in
Building Levies.
301 N. 7th, Fairbury, Dl. Merrald A. Clover....... ............
bert, John M. Bpafford, Frank
Sam Detwiler.
ined the claims presented to them
.......
4....... V...1..R. 1, Reddick, ILL
Stabler, Charles Lauritaen, Ken Report of the Committee on troduced Mr, James Herman from
2, Gridley, Hi. Evelyn Estep
Members.
and recommended that the cleric Kathryn B. Felt R.
604 E. Oak, Fairbury, Dl.
A. D. Askew,
neth Hummel, A. D. Askew, Sam Town and Town Accounts, CornR.
1,
Chenoa,
111.
Parties
of
the
First
Part.
issue
orders
on
the
county
treas
Sam Detwiler.
Detwiler, Hugh H. McCaughey, unity Building Levies, was read,
Irene S. Finnell R. 1, Chenoa, 111. R. A. McAllister ..
Chas,
H.
Smith,
urer
to
the
several
claimants
for
407 E. Elm, Fairbury, DL
and on motion of Askew, seconded
Kenneth Hummel,
Francis J. Finnegan.
Precinct Rooks Creek.
Party of the Second Part. the amounts allowed as follows:
Andrew Roy.
To the Board of Supervisors of by Hummel, and on roll call, was
Glen Antrim
R. 1, Pontiac, 111. Grace Cox
approved aa read. /
•.
306 E. Maple. Fairbury,-DL
Said
Board
further reports th
Livingston county, Illinois:
William
Ahrends
..Graymont,
1
11.
Verbal Report.
Your Committee on Town and Aye*—Henry C. Koopman, Cari
John Bennett
R 1, Pontiac, 111. Precinct Indian Grove—District filing of said report of selection f
Mr. Kenneth Hummel, chairman
No. 2.
the county court of said county.
Town Accounts, Construction of F. Klein, Glenn Antrim, Aldene
Hugh A. Duffy R. 1, Pontiac, 111.
of the Committee of the Living
James A. Patterson............ ..
Said County Board hereby ma
Bridges at Joint Expense of Coun Myers, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. Wag
Gordon W. Frobish
ston County Home and Hospital,
' Introduced to Board.
........ 531 S. 5th, Fairbury, Dl. application to the court for eqw)
ty and Township, respectfully re ner, Carl T. Hunaicker, F. H. Les
.............
R.F.D., Flanagan, m.
Harlan B. Bedell.......................
firmation and appointment of
port that they have examined the ter, H. J. Kipfer, William A. Kim Mr. Henry C. KoOpman intro- gave a verbal report on conditions
Precinct Amity.
........ 118 N, 4th, Fairbury, Dl. electors, as judges of elections in
bridge levies presented to them ber, Homer Dodge, James A. Pat ducefl Sergeant Jorn and Sergeant at the county home.
Aldene Myers
Cornell, m.
Lula E. Harper..........................
said precincts, as provided by I
Raymond Garretson
and recommended that the dark terson, Roy E. Black, Earl C. Mor* Strus from Watseka, Iroquois
.......102 W. Ash, Fairbury, DL
Dated this 12th day of
extend taxes for the several timore, Fred Muir, ’C. M. Turner, county, Illinois, who spoke on civil Report No; t —Finance Committee.
.......... Jt. 1, Pontiac, 111.
Report No. 2 of the Finance
ber, A. D. 1957.
Dora Miner ............ Cornell, 111. Freda E. Ambrose................. .
amounts as follows for the taxing Margaretha G. Meyer, Elmer D. defense in Livingston county.
Committee was. read, and on mo
Elbert, John M. Spafford, Frank
. .108 W. Hickory, Fairbury, DL
Chairman of the County Bosrd
Madeline Earp ......... Cornell, 111.
districts named below:
tion of Patterson, seconded by
Adjournment.
Hugh H McCaughey,
Helen Bemia
Cornell, m. Jennie E. Mehringa
Long P o in t..................... $8,70000 Stabler, Charles Lauritaen, Ken
It was moved by Askew, second Koopman, was approved as read.
.........007 K. Ash, Fairbury, DL Attest:
Precinct Newtown.
A m ity.................
1,700.00 neth Hummel, A. D. Askew, Bam
Precinct Indian Grove—District
Ira L. Boyer. Cleffc.
Eppards P o in t............. 4,000.00 Detwiler, Hugh H. McCaughey, ed by Koopman, that the Board To the Board of Supervisors of
Arthur C. Dixon
..............
adjourn until 1:80 p.m. Motion Livingston county, Illinois:
N*t 3.
(SEAL)
R. 1, Streator, 111.
o 5 S * r............................ 0.00000 Francis J. Finnegan.
carried.
Your Committee on Finance No.
Lula M. Barton R. 1, Cornell, 111. Louis S. Henderson.,..............
Nevada .............. ! .......... 8,000 00 To the Board of Supervisors
2, respectfuly report that they have
.. .207 W. Maple, Fairbury, hi. Appraisal of BniUUgg Struct***
Mertie E. Burrell
jgMuumitn ....................... 2,000.00 Livingston county, Illinois:
examined the claims presented to
a fte r n o o n se ssio n .
Tabled;
R. 2, Streator, Dl. Jerry Milne....R. X Fairbury, 111.
Cbatawortb .................... 1000.00 Your Committee on Town and
them and recommended that the
Ervin J. Zeh..............................
A further discus
Margaret R. Bakalar
All of which is respectfully sub Town Accounts, Community Build
September 12, 1967. cleric issue orders on the county
■•• ■*00 N. First, Fairimry, HI. this time on the at
............
R. 1, Manville, HImitted this 11th day of Beptembc ing JUbvioo, respectfully report that
they have examined the town tax The Board of Supervisors recon treasurer to the several claimants
ing structures of
Charles M. Defenbaugh
1907.
levies presented to them and rec vened at 1:40 p.m., pursuant to ad for the amounts allowed as fol
ty for 1958. It was t
.........
_ R 1, Manville, DL
A. D. Askew,
Precinct Eppards Paint
Chairman. ommended that the clerk extend journm ent Roll call was made lows:
• •>•
Fairbury, Dl. of opinion of the !
Amount
taxes for the several amounts as and the chairman announced a Names.
N. J. Wagner .. R 5, Pontiac, DL
bers present that
Kenneth Hummel,
Vernon Von Qualen—
follow* ft* the taxing districts quorum present
Edward Kelson R 4, Pontiac, 111. Cfcrtto Week*, .ft. 3, Fairbury, DL tabled until the *
Sam Detwiler.
fM.OO $119.00
John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman,
Lila R Wendling ................... .
Mary Pflager... .R. «, Pontiac, DL meeting of the
Charlea Loudon, Andrew Roy, Carl
48.99 $ 608.49 All of which is respectfully su
...........
R 1, Chenoa, OL £ f!\W .e ta . .R. a, Fairbury, DL
lep ert ef Committee an Tewu ai
mltted this 18th day of Beptembc Sara C. Craddock
F. Klein, Glenn Antrim, Aldene
Ftonk L. Webster.....................
Report of Comm
Tawu A ccents, Team Levies.
1907.
... ..R 0, Pontiac, DL _
Report of the Committee on W§0 •••••••••••■ ••■ •• 2,07000 Myers, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. Wag
■• •*5 6. Pontiac, Dl.
J.
A.
Patterson,
Imo Crouch
R 4, Pontiac, DL
Duke— R. 4, Pontiac, IU. Report of the
Town anff Town Accounts, Town id l ••Vd••fee* »••••• •» 0,070.14 ner. F. H. Lester, H. J. Ktpfer,
Chairma
Product Pontiac District No. L Earl M.
Grand Jurors for
, Precinct Owego.
Levies; was read, end on motion oi illlv an ..................... 1.. 1,900.00 Delbert K. Ruff, William A. lum
Henry C. Koopman, Vernon Shoop
..................
All of which is respectfully sub- ber, Homer Dodge, James A. Pat
Askew, seconded by Hummel, and
BmI Mortimore. .ft. X Pontiac, DL D. 1908, term wi
Frank H. Lester,
terson, Roy R. Blade. Fred Muir,
419 N. Hazel, Pontiac, DL Harlan Broer... .R. 0, Pontiac, DL motion of Turn*
on roll call, was approved as read.
Whs. A. Kimber.
C. M. Turner, Margaretha G. MeyMarjory Ronnow
Black, and on re
Ayee-Henty C. Koopman, C -’
er, Elmer D. Elbert, John M. Spaf$40 E. Payaon, Pontiac, HI.
of Illinois
proved as read.
F.
ford, Frank Stabler, Charles Lau
Anna M. Vi ‘
iver, Inc.
Ayes-John H<
ritafcu, Kenneth Hummet A. D, As
....... 117 R Chicago, Pontiac, JR
kew, Lester Hubly, 8am Detwiler,
Mary Anna G n ib e ..............
SSm S , c h i
Public sendee by serving as Su
pervisor from Saunemin township.
Now, therefore, he it reaolved
by the Lhringstoo County Board
of fi^iperviaors, being legally con
vened in aasaion on this 11th day
of September, A- D. 1907, that wa
and each of ua do hereby make
public expression of our apprecia
tion of the service rendered by
the late Tbomas L. Bpafford, not
only to the town of Saunemin, but
also to the county of Livingston
and to the state of Illinois, and
Be it further reaolved that this
memorial be spread upon the rec
ords of the proceedings of this
Board, end that the clerk bs direct
ed to send a copy thereof to each
of his surviving children.
Respectfully submitted.
Sam Detwiler,
Chairman,
Francis J. Finnegan,
Margaretha G. Meyer.

Third Day

I. I&iff iS&m £

f
f |t
,-!3

-Russell Ivenon, Flana
It — Kathleen Wulzen,
lint, HL
Clyde Reynolds, 1303 S.
gton S t, Streator, 111.
h A. Bauman, R. 1, Che
e k -H a m G. Long, R. l,
IU.
srjorie E. Henry, Cor— Abe L. Christopher,
. Manvifle. m .
'oint—Jen# Reed, r ! 5,
BL

tod J. Allen, 805 Kathenora Drake, R. 2, Odell,
(k
lirie—Bail Payne, Fairlove—W. p . Cox, 510 S.
St., Faittoiry, m .
'ill lam Friaby, R. 3, Fair
Mr K. Campbell, Odell,
Arnold J. Spandet, R. 1,

S a p tr v U e r i :

ndjty be allowed Supervisors In go
ing to and hum the county seat or
place of committee work, said rate
to become effective and in force
December 1, 1957.
We also recommand that the
amount to bo paid the three mem
bers of the Board of Review be set
at $12.00 per day, and that each
member be allowed an additional
$100.00 for mileage, said rate to
become effective and in force De
cember 1, 1907.
AH of which is respectfully sub
mitted this 12th day of September,
A. D. 1957.
Arthur C. Dixon,
Chairman.
Francis J. Finnegan.
Andrew Roy,
A. D. Askew,
Charles Lauritzen,
Members.

Ayes — Henry C, Koopman.
Charles Loudon, Carl F. Klein,
Glenn Antrim, Aldene Myers, Ar
thur C. Dixon, N. J. Wagner, F. H.
Lester, H. J. Kipfer, Delbert X
Ruff; fsowwie Dodge, James A. Pat
terson. Roy R N sc k , Fred Mute
C. M. Turner, Margaretba O. Mey
er, Elmer D. Elbert, John M. 8pafford, Frank Stabler, Charles La»
ritxenr Kenneth Hummel, A..D. As
kew, 8am Detwiler, Hugh H. MoChughey, Francis J. Finnegan.

County Budget, Actual and Esti
mated and Proposed Expendi
tures—Additional to be Added
to County Home and Hospital
Physical Plant
The county budget, actual and
estimated, from December 1, 1956,
to December 1, 1957, and proposed
expenditures from December 1,
1957, to December 1, 1958, was
read, and on motion of Patterson,
seconded by Dixon, that an addi
tional $10,000.00 be added to the
County Home and Hospital physi
cal plant No. 24-K, was approved.
Adopted by Roll Call.
It was moved by Patterson, sec
onded by Koopman, that the budg
et, actual and estimated, be adopt
ed by roll call. Motion carried.
Ayes — Henry C. Koopman,
Charles Loudon, Carl F. Klein,
Glenn Antrim, Aldene Myers, Ar
thur C. Dixon, N. J. Wagner, F. H.
Lester, H. J. Kipfer, Delbert K.
Ruff, Homer Dodge, James A. Pat
terson, Roy E. Black, Fred Muir,
C. M. Turner, Margaretha G. Mey
er, Elmer D. Elbert, John M. Spafford, Frank Stahler, C aries Lau
ritzen, Kenneth HumnflmA. D. As
kew, Lester Htfbly, SanPuetwiler,
Hugh H. McCaughey, Francis J.
Finnegan.

B o a rd w o rk ........
Resolution of Respect,
C o m m itte e w o rk
—Charle* Mies, R. 1,
Resolution of respect to the M ile a g e ...............
memory of the late James William
Odell, 111. Brown, a member of the Living- B o a r d of R e v ie w :
e m b e r s (3 ) ___
, 508 N. ston County Board of Supervisors CMleric
.......................
111.
from Forrest township, was read, O ffice s u p p lie s . .
n Ferren, and on motion of Antrim, second
ed by Dixon, was adopted by a
rs, R.F.D., rising vote of the Board of Super CP os yu n t?r o llS u..................................................
p ’t. o f H ig h w a y 's O ffice
visors.
O ffice c le r k ’s s a la r y .......................
E
n
g
in
e
e
r
a s s ’ts . s a la r ie s ............
jy, EmingRESOLUTION
of respeef’fo the memory of James
J. Tam- William Brown.
M a tr o n , c o u n ty ja i l ...............
11.
Whereas, the town of Forrest, J a i l e r , c o u n ty J a il .................
tfully sub- the county of Livingston and the R a d io , o p e r a to r , c o u n ty ja il
state of Illinois, has sustained a
*
ir,
great loss in the untimely passing
lairman.
of James William Brown, who deO E K I M L FUN D .
At
:k,
parted this life on June 25, 1957:
A s ta te m e n t o t *11 r e c e i p t . » n d r e v e n u e a n d e x p e n d itu r e , a n d d ta b u ra e m e a ta t e r th e
He was bom August 26, 1880, at r e a r D e c . 1, 1955 to D ec. 1. 19S7, a c tu a l a n d e s tim a te d .
R e c e ip t,.
T,
Havers Htyl, Ohio, a son of George
195*
G e n e r a l F u n d ........................................................
1185.238.14
ler,
and Margftret (Malone) Brown. He TBaaxlae n* c ee sDtime e a. te1.d —95%
...................................................................................... 8 85.440.00
nmittee.
was married to Jane Lithgow May E x c e s s e a rn ln a * —C o. T r e a s ................................................................................. 110.880.00
24, 1905, at Emington, Illinois.
Ittee on
Surviving him are his wife; a
Jnrors.
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy B. Rhind,
ee on Sup- Homewood; two sisters, Mrs. Mae
s for the Hill, Webersville, Michigan, Mrs.
i was read, Lilly OeHach, Chickasha, Oklar, second- homa; five brothers, Ora D., Housroll clll, ton, Texas; Charles, Wheelsburg,
T o ta l r e c e ip ts a n d b a l a n c e ........ ................................................................
$506,438.14
At
Ohio; Walter, Chickasha, Oklar s e m e n ts fro m D ec. 1, 1856 to D ec. 1, 1957, a c tu a l a n d e s tim a te d .
Henry C. homa; Cla,ude, Kalispell, Montana; L AC os tau nttye m eEnmt po flodyise ebsu—S
a la r ie s
in, Carl F. three grandchildren, and a great
( a ) P ro b a tio n o ffic e r ..........................................................
Cb)
S
te
n
o
.,
p
ro
b
a
tio
n o ffic e r ........................................
ldene My- grandchild. A son preceded him
<c) J a n i t o r , c o u r t b o u se (1 ) ..........................................
I. J. Wag- in death.
A s s is ta n t J a n ito r
<2) ........................................
Cd) S te n o ., c o u n ty Ju d g e ................................................
J. Kipfer,
He was a member of the Meth<e> O ffice Ass*t C o. S u p 't o f s c h o o ls .....................
z A. Kim- odist church, the Illinois Funeral
Cf) S te n o ., Co. S u p 't o f s c h o o ls ................................
(*> M in e In s p e c to r ............................................................
es A. Pat- Directors‘‘Association, the Forrest
l h ) P ro b a tio n o ff ic e r . C tr. c o u r t .............................
‘red Muir, Masonic lodge, the Order of EastID
T r u a n t o f f ic e r ................................................................
(J) C o u n ty n u r s e ..............................................................
ia G. Mey- em Star, the Odd Fellows lodge,
<k> S te n o ., c o u n ty n u re e ................................................
n M. Spaf- and the Bloomington Consistory,
(!)
S ten o . s t a t e ’s A U 'y ..................................................
( m ) D ep . S u p v . of a s s e s s m e n ts .................................
tries LauWhereas, James W. Brown spent
( n ) C le rk s (2 ) ....................................................................
, A. D. As- the greater part of his life lh Liv( o ) R a d io m a in te n a n c e ..................................................
( p ) P u b lic d e f e n d e r ..........................................................
Detwiler, ingston county, and state of Illi( q ) A ss 't. s t a t e ’s A U ’y ..................................................
Francis J. nois, having honorably and faith
2.
C
o
u
n ty O ffic e rs —S a la r ie s
fully served his community in
( a ) C o u n ty J u d g e ................................................ *...........
ston coun- many ways including that of bc( b ) S ta te ’s a tto r n e y ..........................................................
13X00 00
lsors, Sep- ing a member of the Board of Su- 3. C o ro n e r. J u r o r s , C o m m is s io n e rs s o d C o u n ty O ffic e rs
1957.
pervisors of Livingston county
F e e s u n co llected * c h a rg e a b le to th e C o u n ty
( a ) In q u e s t .............................................................................
ten of the from June 8, 1925, until the time
( b ) P o s t m o r te m ..........................................................
ird of Su- of his death, serving as chairman
( c ) J u r o r s , c ir c u it c o u r t ................................................
( d ) J u r o r s , c o u n ty c o u r t ....................................{ ____
of said Board from June 12, 1933,
( e ) C o m m is s i o n e r s ..............................................................
Grand Ju- to June 11, 1934, and again from
if )
B a iliff, c ir c u it c o u r t ..............................................
( g ) B a iliff, c o u n ty c o u rt ................................................
; that they April, 24, 1935, to April 20, 1936.
( h ) S h e r if f 's u n c o lle c te d f e e s —p e o p le ’s c a s e s ..
Ing named
Whereas, his interest in the weln E l e c t o r s E q u ip m e n t
imental
fare of his community, county. 4.5. RC oe gu isrt trHa tio
o u se
state and nation endeared him to
lary, A.
( a ) L ig h t .................................................................................
<to) H e a l ....................... ............................................................
all those who knew him and;
it court.
<c) W a te r ...............................................................................
Nam*.
Address,
Whereas, James W. Brown was
I d ) R o p a lr s
.........................................................................
( e f S u p p lie s. J a n ito r ........................................................
i—Dan S. Zehr, R. 1, Ponti most kind, courteous and helpful
to all citizens with whom he trans
ff* — Ray Sbapaon, Black acted business, in either his offi
cial or private capacity and this
jGrove—clalr Barnes, R. 1 Board deeply realizes the loss sus
tained by his passing;
Wry 111.
^-Robert Clevenger, R. 2
Now, therefore, be it resolved
C o u n t? O fficer* . S u p p lie r a n d E q u ip m e n t
by the Livingston County Board
be, IU.
V '
( a t C irc u it J u d g e ..............................................
( aZ> C ir c u it c o u r t r e p o r te r .............................
E — Jes*e McNutt, R.F.D., of Supervisors at it’s June 12, 1957,
( b ) C o u n ty J u d g e ..............................................
meeting that we and each of us
( c ) C o u n ty c tttf c ..............................................
<d> c i r c u i t d o r k ................................................
Stevens, do hereby, make public expression
Ridge
( o ) S ta to r a tto r n e y ........................................
of our sincere appreciation of his
t. III
(ft
C o u r ty S u p t . o f a c b o o lr .....................
( g ) C o u n ty T r e a r ..................................................
ever
efficient
and
faithful
services
knthony Brain, Dwight.
(h> C o n n o r ..........................................................
rendered;
(it
S h a r i a ............................................................
(It
P r o b a tio n o ffic e r ......................................
And be it further resolved that
O r) C o u n tv n u r s e
this memorial be spread upon the
(l> P h o to s ta t, a d d r t s s o g r a p h a n d ra d io
( m ) I .M .R .F . a g e n t ..........................................
file -Mrs. Virginia Lee, records of these proceedings of
this Board, and that the clerk be
r 111.
o f D ep . a n d D el. c h ild re n
►
—Violet M
. Kyburz^For- directed to send a copy thereof,
p a id b y C o ., n o a t a le r h a r c
together with our sincere sympa
which is riOliertfnHy *ub- thy to his widow, Mrs. James W.
Brown, and his daughter, Mrs. Dor
othy Rhind.
Respectfully submitted.
11.270 M
Glenn Antrim,.
Charles Loudon,
a n d C ro w B o u n ty
Arthur C. Dixon.

iridges Glenn Antrim, Aldene Myers, Ar
thur C. Dixon, N. J. Wagner, F. H.
3 f t Lester, H. J. Kipfer, Delbert K.
£3 bv Ruff, James A. Patterson, Roy E.
.doou Black, Fred Muir, C. M. Turner,
Margaretha G. Meyer, Elmer D. Elbert, Frank 8tahler, Charles LauV uii,' ritzen, Hugh H. McCaughey, Fran*
d s J. Finnegan.
84
M r ttm fla c a l r e a r D oc. 1. 1*5« to D ec. 1. 1857
n o b is r a t e * .................................................................. 9 55 X48.19

........................................................ 19X7848

Dixon, N. J. Warner, F. H. Lester,
H. J. Kipfer, .D elbert' K. Ruff,
James A. Patterson, Roy E. Black,
C. M. Turner, Margaretha G. Mey
er, Elmer D. Elbert, Frank Stabler, .Charles Lauritzen, Sam Deb

Report ef Committee on Fees and
Salaries.
Report of the Committee on
Fees and Salaries was read, and
on motion of Dixon, seconded by
Aakdw, was approved an read.

C o u n ty F a r m a n d H om o
<J> R e p a ir s to b u ild te g
C o u n ty c o n trib u t ion to I .M .R .F .........................
J .F . a n d P M te e s c h a rg e a b le to c o u n ty . . .
C e rtific a te s o f b irth a n d d a a th to r e g i s t r a r s
T o ta l la v p

..................................... 7..................

Your committee would therefore
recommend that the sum of one
hundred eleven thousand six hun
dred and no/100 dollars ($111,000.00) being the total sum of the ap
propriations for the above named
purposes, be levied on all real, per
sonal, railroad, telephone and tele
graph property In saiu county as
assessed and equalized for the year
1987 in the manner aa is provided
in the statute in such cases made
and provided for the fiscal year
Doe. 1, 1867, to Doe/ 1, 1968.
J. A. Patterson,
• Chairman,
x
Henry C. Koopman,
* Wan. A. Kimher,
Frank H. Lester.
State AM San* and Bridge Levy.
The State Air Read and Bridge
Levy waa reed, and on motion of
Patterson, seconded by Klein, and
on roll call, was adopted as read.
Ayw — Hanry C Koopman,
Charles London, Carl F. Klein,
Glean Antrim, Aldeoe Myers, Ar
thur C. Dixon, N. J. Wagner, R. H.
Lester. H. J. Kipfer. Delbert K.
Ruff, James A. Patterson, Boy E.
Black.. Frtfl Muir, C. M. Turner,
Margaretha G Meyer. Elmer D. El
bert, Frank Stabler, Charles Lau
ritzen, Sam Detwiler, Hugh H. Mc
Caughey, Frauds J. Finnegan..
STATE A lp ROAD LEVY.
Mr. Chadraun and Members of the
Livingston County Bond of Sop®rvuors.
Yout Committee en Finances re
spectfully reports that It baa es
timated the amount necessary to
rales by taxation for aH state -aid
rand purposes for tbo year Dec.
1, 1967, to Dec. 1, 1966, Sod would
therefore recommend the appro
priations and levying of the sums
of money for the respective p u r
MOM, to-wit:
. .
fa) Supt. of highway *

l 1,1

Report.
Report of Mr. Arthur C. Dixon,
a member of the Special Commit
tee appointed to contact Sister M.
Doris, O.S.F., administrator of St.
Mary’s hospital of Streator, Illi
nois, was made, and the request
waa ordered placed on file.

i ^ s s i f s « c? b m s s w .i

rm of the circuit court:
Nam*
Address.
Ian Fray, R. 2, Oridley,

Whereas, J. Adam Ruppel, the
ion of PhilUp and Elizabeth Ruppal, was born on July 7, 1869, in
Germanville township, Livingston
county, Illinois, where be continu
ously resided until his untimely
death; and
Whereas, J. Adam Ruppel has
served the town of Germanville
faithfully as Supervisor, being
elected for two-year terms In 1801,
IMS and 1929, and as school trus
tee for many years, and in this
capacity has rendered valuable
services to the people of the coun
ty of Iivingston, and
Whereas, J. Adam Ruppel was
a most kind, courteous and help
ful citizen to all people who knew
him and with whom he bad oppor
tunity to transact business or to
come in contact, as well as being
a faithful member of the Evangel
ical church of Germanville and
Chatsworth, and was endeared to
all those who knew him.
Now, therefore, be it resolved
by the Livingston County Board of
Supervisors, being legally con
vened in session on this 12th day
of September, A. D. 1957, that we
and each of us do hereby make
public expression of our apprecia CfQBly Employees—8al*ries:
e r .................................
tion of the services rendered by PS teronboa..tiopnro bo affic
tio n o f f ic e r .................
the late J. Adam Ruppel, not only J a n it o r —c o u r t h o u s e ....................... .
—c o u r t h o u s e ..............
to the town of Germanville, but SAtes ns to .,J a nc oitou nr ty
J u d g e .........................
also to the county of Livingston E x t r a h e lp Co. S u p ’t . o f sch o o ls
S te n o ., Co. S u p ’t. s c h o o ls ..............
and to the state of Illinois, and
Proto, o ffic e r, c ir c u it c o u r t ........
Be it further resolved that this T r u a n t o f f ic e r ......................................
C
memorial be spread upon the rec S teo unnoty.. snt ua tres 'se a......................................
tto r n e y ..................
ords of the proceedings of this D e p u ty S u p 'r . a s s e s s m e n ts ........ .
Board, and that the clerk be di CR lea drkios m(2a) in................................................
te n a n c e ...........................
rected to send a copy thereof to P u b lic d e f e n d e r ...................................
his wife and to each of his sur A sa’t . s t a t e ’s a t t o r n e y .....................
viving children.
C s n n ty V e te r in a r ia n 's O ffice:
Respectfully submitted.
S a la r y c o u n ty v e t e r in a r i a n .
Kenneth Hummel,
S ten o . c o u n ty v e te r in n r iu n ..
e s u p p lie s a n d p e t* . . . .
Chairman. OE ffic
a r t a * s a n d o th e r s u p p lie s
Lester Hubly,
M ile a g e ............................................
A. D. Askew.

re»*•»$a*•e•••ve*s«o*»••i
•♦»»«««Pa•Mi«(SStlll8*«i
•OSsteps****«*»•
• t e a t i t s a s *•**»*••
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.00
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ner, F. II. Lester,
Oelbert K. Ruff,
on, Roy E. Black,
argaretha G. Mcybert, Frank Stab*
iritzen, Sam Det*
McCaughcy, Fran1*36 to D ec. 1. 1*37,
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C o u n ty E m p lo y e e * S a la rie s
( a ) P ro b a tio n, o lflc a r ........................................................................$
( b ) S te n o .. p ro b a tio n o ffic e r ........................................................
<c) J a n t i o r c o u r t b o u s e
..............................................................
(d> S te n o .. co u n ty Ju d * e a n d Col C t. H e p .................................
<#) O ffic e a s a t ^ C o . S u p 't o f schools .......................................
<f)
Steno.# Co. S u p ’t of scho o ls ....................................................
<*) M in e In s p e c to r ............................................................................
Ch) P ro b a tio n o ffic e r. C lr. C t........................................................
(1) T r u a n t o ffic e r ....................................................... +...................
Cl)
C o u n ty n u rs e .................................................................................
S te n o .. c o u n ty n u rs e
<m> D ep . S upv. of a s s e s s m e n ts
<n> C le rk s <1) ...................................
C o u n ty O fficer* —S a la rie s
<*> C o u n ty Ju d g e

njooiM

...........

Connty Levy.
1
The County Levy was read, and
on motion of Patterson, seconded
by Lester, and on roll call, was
adopted as read.
Ayes — Henry C. Koopman,

Charles Loudon, Carl F. Klein,
Glenn Antrim. Aldene Myers, Ar
thqr C. Dixon, N. J. Wagner, F.
H. Lester, H. J. Kipfer, Delber.
K. Ruff, James A. Patterson, Roy
E. Black, Earl C. Mortimore, Fred
Muir, C. M. Turner, Margaretha G.
Meyer, Elmer D. Elbert, Frank
Stahler, Charles Lauritzen, Sam
Detwi}er, Hugh H. McCaughey,
Francis J. Finnegan.
COUNTY LEVY
Mr. Chairman and Members of the
Livingston County Board of Su
pervisors:
Your Committee on Finances re
spectfully reports that it has es
timated the amount necessary to
raise by taxation for all county
purposes for the year Dec. 1, 1957,
to Dec. 1, 1958, and would recom
mend the appropriations and levy
ing of the following sums of money
for the respective purposes, towit:

<k> “

00

.............

Roll Call—BndgeU and
Appropriations.
,
It was moved by Patterson, sec
onded by Koopman, that the budg
ets and appropriations as a whole
be adopted by roll call. Motion
carried.
Ayes—Henry C. Koopman, Char
les Loudon, Carl F. Klein, Glenn
Antrim, Aldene Myers, Arthur C.
Dixon, N. J. Wagner, F. H. Lester,
H. J. Kipfer, Delbert K. Ruff,
James A. Patterson, Roy E. Black,
Fred Muir, C. M. Turner, Margaretha G. Meyer, Elmer D. Elbert,
Frank Stabler, Charles Lauritzen,
Sam Detwiler, Hugh H. McCaughey, Francis J. Finnegan.

2.600 00
1,600 00
2.400.00
2.400.00
2.400.00
2.000 00

(a )

3.000.00
5.500.00

C o ro n e r, u n c o lle c te d fe e s . J u ro rs fe e s of all c o u r ts . C o m m , of
C o u n ty C o u rt a n d C o u n ty O ffic e rs fe e s , u n c o lle c te d c h a rg e a b le
to th e C o u n ty .
<a> In q u e s t -C o ro n e r u n c o lle c te d f e e t ...................................$ 230.00
Cb> P o s t m o rte m -A u to p s y c h a rg e s ...................................... • 100.00
Cc) Jftn o rs , c irc u it c o u rt ................................................................. 2.000 00
<d) J u r o r s , c o u n ty c o u r t ............................
100 00
< •) C o m m , in s a n ity h e a rin g s
....................
.
..
100 00
(!)
B a iliff, c irc u it c o u rt .............................................................
450.00

(l>

3,000.00

1.000 00
14*00.00

20000
16,500.00

U g h t ..................................................................T ............ .............. 9 700.00
H e e l ..................................................................................................
500 00
W a te r ................................................................................................
100.00
R e p a ir s ............................................................................................ 2300.00
S u p p lie s
.......................................................................................... 1,000.00
E q u ip m e n t ......................................................................................
800.00

5,100.00

250 00

10000
10000

1*500.00
50.00

7**JOO
JXOO.OO
7 * 3 2 00
11,000.00

(g )
<h>
(1)

.......................................................................................

SIMPLE LINES—This ultramodern reform synagogue rising
at Hebrew University on the outskirts of Jerusalem is char
acterized by stark, simple lines. It is dedicated to Rabbi Dr.
Israel Goldstein of New York and will be completed in a
few years.

LOVE COES ’ROUND AND ’ROUND-Starting to •*f*°und
together early, Robert Gardtnler Jr., 4, and Renee Bishop, 3. do
better than grabbing the bras? ring on the merry-go-rOMnd it
the County Fair in Cobleskill, N.Y. Little Renee almost slides
out of the saddle as she leans over to kiss her boy ]

30,752.00

8.00000
6,000.00
1.000.00
__

1,500.00

150.00

2,100.00
3.000.
3.000.

R e p a ir s 2.000 f e q u ip m e n t 1,000
l.M .R . fu n d .........................................
I n s u r a n c e —c o m p , a n d lia b ility . . .

200.00

00
00

9 55352.00

M 6 9 .6 6
500 00
6.000.00

C ou n ty O ffic e rs . S u p p lie s a n d E q u ip m e n t
( a ) C irc u it J u d g e ........ / ......................................................
<b> C o u n ty Ju d g e .................................................................
<f) C o u n ty Sup*t o f sch o o ls ...........................................
(J)
P ro b a tio n o ffic e r, co u n ty c o u rt ..........................
<k> C o u n ty n u rs e .................................................................

P ay ro U
A d m ial» tr* U o a ............................................................................ •
D ta ta r y .............................................................................................
M ain , a n d h o u sek eep in g ..........................................................
N u rsin g a n d m e d ic a l ............................................................

T e le p h o n e

6.000.00

J a il
<a>
Cb)
(c>
<d)
(•>

Levy.
The tubercular sanatorium levy
ipa* read, and on motion of Pat
terson, seconded by Meyer, and
on roll call, was adopted as readAye*—Henry C. Koopman, Char
les Loudon, Carl F. Klein, Glenn
Antrim, Aldene Myers, Arthur a
Dixon, N. J. Wagner, M. J. Kipfer,
Delbert K. Ruff, Jamee A. Patten
son, Roy E. Black, Fred Muir, C.
M. Turner, Margaretha G. Meyer,
Elmer D. Elbert, John M. Stafford,
Frank Stahler, Charles Lauritzen,
Sam Detwiler, Hugh H. McCaifghey, Francis J. Finnegan.
Mr. Chairman and Members of the
Livingston County Board of Su
pervisors:
Your Committee on Finance re
spectfully reports that it hds esti
mated the amount necessary to
raise by taxation for the T.B. sana
torium for the year Dec. 1, 1957, to
Dec. 1, 1958, and it would recom
mend the levying of the following
sums of money for the respective
purposes, to-wit:

P r o v ls io n s -- food
S u p p llea .............................................................................................
L a u n d ry .......................................................................... ............
M isc e lla n e o u s ................................................................................
L ig h t a n d p o w er ........................................................................ • ,

1.000 00
200.00
3,000.00

.............................................................................. $ 6.000.00

C o u rt H o u se
( a ) L ig h t
9
<b> H e e l ..
.
(c> W a te r
<d) R e p a irs
.
( e ) S u p p lie s, J a n ito r
<f> E q u ip m e n t ................................................... ................................

Your Committee on Finance* re
spectfully reports that it he* es
timated the amount necessary to
raise by taxation for all county
air to township bridges for the
year Dec'. 1, 1957, to Dec. 1, 1958,
and it would recommend the ap
propriation and levying of the fol
lowing sum of money for the fol
lowing purposes, Uywit:
County aid to township
bridges .....................$68,448.00
Your committee would therefore
recommend that the sum of sixty
eight thousand four hundred four
ty eight and no/100 dollars ($68,448.00) being the total suftt ap
propriated for the above named
purpose, be levied on ail real, per
sonal, railroad, telephone and tele
graph property in said county as
assessed and equalized for the year
1957 in the manner as is provided
in the statute in such cases made
and provided for the fiscal year
Dec. 1, 1967, to Dec. 1, 1958.
J. A. Patterson, Chairman.
Henry C. Koopman,
Wm. A. Kimber,
Frank H. Lester.

2.000.00

Your committee would therefore
recommend that the sum of fifty- orders on the county treasurer to
five thousand five hundred fifty- the several claimants for the
two and no/100 dollars ($55,552.00) amounts allowed as follows:
being the total sum of the appro
M ile
P er
ag e. A m o u n t
priation for the above named pur
D iem .
I 13.20 t
poses, be levied on all real, per H e n ry C. K o o p m a n . 30.00 7.20 43.20
37.20
sonal, railroad, telephone and tele C h a rle s L o u d o n . . . 30.00 9.66 39.66
32 00
12 00
20.00
graph property in the said county
36.60
6 60
30.00
34.50
as assessed and equalized for the
4 50
30.00
7.20
30.00
year 1957, in the manner as is pro A r th u r C. D ixon . . . 30 00 14.70 37.20
44.70
vided in the statute in such cases N. J . W a s h e r ............. 30.00 4.80 34 80
20.00
k e r .. 20 00
made and provided for the fiscal C a r l T. H u n a lc...........
30.00
30.00
32.10
year Dec. I, 1957/ to Dec. 1, 1958. FH.. JH. . KL ipe sfet err .............
30.00
2.10
30.00
D e lb e rt K . R u ff . . . 30.00
J. A. Patterson,
35.40
5.40
A. K im b e r . 30.00
Chairman. HWoilliam
27.00
7 00
m e r D o d g e ........... 20.00
J a c o b H . H e lr a e r s .
Henry C. Koopman,
40.20
10.20
J . A. P a tte r s o n . . . . 30.00
Wm. A. Kimber,
34.20
4 20
H oy E . B la ck ........... 30.00
33.00
3
00
E a r l C. M o rtim o re . 30.00
Frank H. Lester.
36.00
6 00
30.00
F r e d M u ir .................
C. M . T u r n e r .............
M a r g a r e th a O.
M e y e r .......................
A. P . L o o m la ............
E l m e r D. E lb e r t . . .
J o h n M . S p a ffo rd .
F r a n k S ta h le r . . . . . .
C h a r le s L a u r itr e n / ..
K e n e th H u m m e l . . .
A. D . A skew
4
I .e s te r H u b ly -----

30.00

8 40

38.40

Roll Call—Levies.
48.00
18.00
30.00
2,500.00
It was moved by Patterson, sec
44.40
14
40
30.00
onded by Koopman, that the levies
39.00
9.00
30.00
as a whole be adopted by roll call.
39.00
9.00
30.00
42 00
12 00
30.06
6.40000 Motion carried.
31.00
30.00
21.00
Ayes—Henry C. Koopman, Carl
48.00
18 00
30.60
C ounty F o x a n d C row B ou n ty ..........................................................................
1,500.00
45.00
15.00
3 a 00
F. Klein, Glenn Antrim, Aldene
S u p e rv is o rs
42.00
12.00
30 0Q
( a ) B o a rd w ork .......................................................................
.9 4.200 00
Myers, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J.
13.20
43.20
30.00
.. 4.100 00
<b> C o m m itte e w o rk .........................................................
44.40
14.40
30.00
Wagner, H. J. Kipfer, Delbert K.
f c ) M ile a g e ..............................................................................
. 1.600 00
Ruff, James A. Pattprson, Roy E.
9900 06 9362.16 91*162.16
B o a rd of R ev iew
2.600 00 Black, Fred Muir, C. M. Turner,
( a ) T h re e m e m b e r* ..................................................... ......................
All
of
which
is
respectfully sub
6.00000 Margaretha G. Meyer, Elmer D.
B o a rd of P r is o n e r s . C ounty J a i l ....................................................................
In s u ra n c e
mitted
this
12th
day
of September,
Elbert,
John
M.
Spafford,
Frank
f a ) P u b lic b u ild in g s ..........................................................................9 2.000*0
1957.
f b ) A utom obile* a n d tru c k * ................ ...........................................
300.00
Stahler,
Charles
Lauritzen,
Sam
3,000 00
<•> E m p lo y e e * c o m p e n s a tio n ........................................................
700 00
J. A. Patterson,
Detwiler, Hugh H. McCaughey,
Chairman.
Francis J. Fihnegan.
In d ig e n t* . S o ld ie rs a n d S ailo r* ......................................................................
3.000 00
Henry C. Koopman,
M is c e lla n e o u s ............................................................................ ................................
500.00
A udita ....................................... r ...................... *............................................ .............
Frank H. Lester,
Report No. 4—Finance
A u to m o b ile E x p e n se
10000
Wm. A. Kimber.
( a ) S h e riff d e fic ie n c y in e a rn in g s .........................................
Committee.
200UO
<b> C o u n ty S u p ’t of sch o o ls .....................................................
300 00
Report No. 4 of the Finance
f c ) A sa’t co u n ty S u p ’t of sch o o ls .............................................
300.00
Adjournment.
<d> P ro b a tio n o ffic e r ................................ ....................................
Committee was read, and on mo
300 00
( e ) C o u n ty n u rs e .......... ...............................................................
It
was
moved
by Koopman, sec
tion
of
.Patterson,
seconded
by
50.00
( g ) P ro b a tio n o ffic e r, c irc u it c o u rt .........................................
1.400 00
150.00
f h ) C o ro n e r ..........................................................................................
Koopman, was approved as read. onded by Wagner, that the Board
To the Board of Supervisors of adjourn until the second Tuesday
C ou n ty F a r m a n d H o m e
,
3.000.00
f j)
R e p a irs to b u ild in g .
..................................................
in December, 1957. Motion car
Livingston county, Illinois:
10X00 00
C ounty c o n trib u tio n to I M .R .F ...................................................................
300 00
Your Committee on Finance— ried.
J .P . And I’ M fe e s c h a rg e a b le to c o u n t y ...............................................
300 00 Supervisors’ Per Diem—rcspectfulC e rtific a te s of b ir th a n d d e a th to r e g i s t r a r s p a y a b le b y s ta tu te
Hugh H. McCaughey,
Chairman.
*111X00 00 ly report that they have examined
T o ta l le v y ..................................... ..................
the claims presented to them and Ira L. Boyer,
Your committee would therefore
salary .................
26,000.00 recommended that the clerk issue County Clerk.
recommend that the sum of one (hi Mine materials, sup
for the army. And after that war
hundred eleven thousand six hun plies for road repairs 2,000.00
dred and no/100 dollars ($111,600, (i) Material for surface
all the surplus left by the Italian,
German and Allied armies flooded
00) being the total sum of the ap of roads......... .......... 28,620.00
Prato. Some of the uniforms car
propriations for the above named (j) Repair of bridges ..
1,500.00
ried the holes of the bullets or
purposes, be levied on all real, per (k) Purchase of machin
were smeared with blood. But the
ery
.......................... 11,500.00
sonal, railroad, telephone and tele
Pratesi did not care. Since the
end of the World War II practical
graph property in saw county as (l) Repair of machin
3,380.00
ly all the Pratesi have become in
assessed and equalized for the year ery ..........................
1957 in the manner as is provided (m) Miscellaneous .. . .
1,000.00 PRATO, ITALY — lift — Al- volved in working on rags.
in the statute in such cases made (n) Insurance — liabili
most every inhabitant of this town Smuggling Stopped.
and provided for the fiscal year ty ............................
2,500.00 of 60,000 deals in rags in some
The Pratesi say that the old stuff
Dec. 1, 1957, to Dec. 1, 1968.
(o) Contribution to I.manner.
J. A. Patterson,
M.R.F......................... 4,000.00 Prato's industry specializes in which arrives from the AngloSaxon countries is still in good
• Chairman.
(p) Construction and
the treatment of rags which arrive shape and much better than that
Henry C. Koopman,
repair R.R. crossings
here from almost all parts of the which arrives from the Latin coun
*
Wm. A. Kimber,
on F.A.S. roads ........ 4,500.00 world.
tries. Furthermore, they say that
Frank H. Lester.
The raw material includes any
ToUl .....................$109,120 00 thing from old suits to old night in old clothes coming from rich
State Aid >aad and Bridge Levy. Your committee would therefore gowns, cardinal's robes, flags, uni countries it is possible to find
The State Air Road and Bridge recommend that the sum of one forms or bats. This terriAc mass money and valuables. One of the
Levy was read, and on motion of hundred nine thousand one hun of old stuff is sorted out and, after Prato rag dealers said that in an
Patterson, seconded by Klein, and dred twenty and no/100 dollars receiving the special Prato treat overcoat which arrived from the
on roll call, was adopted as read. (100,120.00) being the sum of the ment, becomes “English wool" and United State* he found $400 and
Aye* — Henry C. Koopman, appropriations for the above is destined to flood the domestic in a pocket of a woman’s dress he
Charles Loudon, Carl F. Klein, named purposes, be levied on ail and cheap international markets. found a ring worth $400.
Glenn Antrim, Aldene Myers, Ar real, personal, railroad, telephone Old rags are everywhere in Pra But the' Pratesi went too far
thur C. Dixon, N. J. Wagner, R. H. and telegraph property in the said to and the air is filled with the when some of them thought they
Lester, H. J. Kipfer, Delbert K. county as assessed and equalized smell and the dust of them. Busi could import other things in the
Ruff, James A Patterson, Roy E. for the year 1957, in the manner ness is booming and Prato has bales containing rags. Valuable
Black, Fred Muir, C. M. Turner, aa is provided in the.statute iri “kings'* of old pants and dirty objects, foreign currency, and,
some say, even narcotics, were
Margaretha G. Meyer, Elmer D. El such cases made and provided for shirts.
bert, Frank Stahler, Charles Lau the fiscal year Dec. 1, 1957, to The’ Pratesi started dealing in smuggled in the bales.
Police got wind of the clandes
ritzen, Sam Detwiler, Hugh H. Mc Dec. 1, 1958.
rags as early as the 12th century, tine
imports and now whenever a
Caughey, Francis J. Finnegan. .
J. A. Patterson,
but it was another kind of work shipment arrives at the Prato sta
STATE Aip ROAD LEVY.
Chairman. then. They just used to buy and
Mr. Chairman and Members of the
Henry C. Koopman. sell them, a sort of simple trade. tion, l policeman inspects the bales
to make sure they contain only
Livingston County Board of Su
Wm. A. Kimber,
But much later the British started rags.
pervisors:
, Frank II. Lester.
sending to Prato secondary cloth
“If we had not taken things in
Your Committee on Finances re
to be treated the Prato way and
spectfully reports that it has es County Aid to Township Bridges then reshipped to Britain to be our hands I think one day, in tjie
long run, we would have found
Levy.
timated the amount necessary to
sold on cheap markets.
Marilyn Monroe in one of the
raise by taxation for all state aid The County Aid to Township
bales,” said one police official.
road purposes for the year Dec. Bridges levy was read, and on mtf- Post-war Boom.
1, 1957, to Dec. 1, 1958, and would tion of Patterson, seconded by Lau Immediately the Prates! got a Smuggling has ended, but the
therefore recommend the appro ritzen, and on roll call, was adopt new idea. Why should not they rags industry is flourishing. Be
priations and levying of the sums ed as read.
collect anything old, give it the tween 70 to 120 freight cars, ac
of money for the respective pur Ayea—Henry C. Koopman, Carl Prato treatment—which incidental cording to seasons, arrive daily at
poses, to-wit:
F. Klein. Glenn Antrim, Aldene ly is a secret—and then sell the the station here.
The important feature of this
(a) Supt. of highway ‘
Myers, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. Wag stuff at home and Abroad?
ner, 11. J. Kipfer, Delbert K. Ruff, World War I helped them in car kind of business la that the supply
Mlary ....... ............ $
(b) Office clerk salary.. 3,000.00 James A. Patterson, Roy E. Black, rying out their idea. Between 1915 of raw material never ends. It
(c) Asst. Supt. of high
Fred Huir, C. M. Turner, Marga and 1918 Prato's rag industry sup always returns here after being
way salary ..............
retha G. Meyer, Elmer D. Elbert, plied the Italian army with 8,000,- worn out
(d) Car and truck mile
John M. Spaffard, Frank Stahler, 000 blankets, 7)000,000 meters of
age of highway em
diaries Lauritzen, Sam Detwiler, green grey doth for the uniforms
ployes ........ .............
8,000.00 Hugh H. McCaughey, Francis ^1. then worn by the Italian soldiers.
(e) Engineer Assts.’ sal
Finnegan.
At the end of that war, worn or
ary ................ ....... 11,120.00 COUNTY AID FOR TOWNSHIP surplus uniforms returned again to
(f) Gas, oil, grease for
- BRIDGES LEVY.
Prato to be transformed Into aoft
tractors and motor pa
Mr. Chairman and Members of the “wool.”
,
trol ............«... .. 2,000.00 Livingston County Board of Su Daring the World War II, the
(g) Day labor employes
pervisors:
rrates! again supplied the doth
P ro b a tio n O fficer* C ou n ty C o u rt
t
C a r e of D ep . a n d D el. c h ild re n .............................................................
B o v in e T. B. E ra d ic a tio n
,
<a> S a la ry co u n ty v e te r in a r ia n .. .*........................................... 9 3,600.00
Cb) Steno.* co u n ty v e te r in a r ia n ................................................. 1300 00
f c ) O ffice s u p p lie s a n d p o s ta g e .................................................
200.00
< •) M ile ag e ............................................................................................
600.00

DOWN THE HATCH—Secretary of Defense Neil H McElroy
wears a big smile as he boards the submarine Sea Robin tor
a firsthand look at the undersea craft The newly appointed
secretary Inspected the US Naval Submarine Base In New
London, Conn., then made an overnight cruise on the nuclearpowered submarine Seawolf McElroy is the first secretary
of defense ever to ride in a submarine President Eisenhower
recently took a short cruise aboard the Seawolf.
<»v, •>.;

MUST BE A RECORD—These six children of Mrs Byron
Levlon. center, musl hold some kind of a record They were
all oorn in the same Houston Tex., hospital, in the same room,
with the same doctor and nurse in attendance Melanie, on Mrs.
Levlon’s tap, is one week old. The oldest is Teena, 10, at right.
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Rag Processing
Keeps Italian

City Busy
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AERIAL ROUNDUP-Cowboys took to the airways to herd
hundreds of storm-stranded cattle out of the waterlogged
marshes of Cameron (La.) Parish in the aftermath of Hurri
cane Audrey. Occasionally the ’copter cowboys resorted to
“Operation Cattlelift” to remove some of the stranded cattle,
particularly calves. The animals were picked up in rope slings
(above) and transported to the nearest highway. Ranchers
reported several hundred head had been saved by the use of
the helicopters.

n

LEFT HIS SHOE BEHIND—A shoe. which moments before
was being worn b y John Alton, driver of this car. came to rest
on the accelerator after the ear skidded on wet pavement and
crashed into a tree near Elyria. Ohio. Alten, 17, suffered
lacerations of the chin and eyebrows, and ankle and knee
Injuries. The car was badly damaged.
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FLIES TO PIES— Shortstop
of the "Cincin
Roy McMillan
M e"................
nati Reds shows he's also
handy in the dough depart
ment at his new Pizza Palace
in Hamilton, O. It's tasty work.

GA.

FLU GUARD—Attempting to prevent the spread of the Aslan
influenza epidemic which has swept the Par East, a protectively
masked Pakistani health official checks a mother and child
aboard a train as it crosses the border from India near Lahore,
Pakistan. Bearded passenger in foreground awaits his turn to
-be examined. The flu, which has hit millions in Asia, has re
duced traffic between India and Pakistan to a trickle.

PERSON TO PERSON—“Smile when you say that” may be the motto of telephone users in the
future, as suggested by this television-phone hookup being demonstrated at the International
Radio, TV and Phono Exhibition in Frankfurt, Germany. Each partner in the conversation sees
the other on a screen, receiving the picture from the lense of a small TV camera located at the
upper right of the set (black circle in right booth).
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*Turnpikes (Toll Roods)
1 Under Construction

Guff of
Me«ico
'Miami i

.Louisville

visitor smashes into her display window home in Casper, Wyo.
W«rrtn Walker, of Casper, accidentally knocked the automatic
transmission of his car irVto -‘drive” as he leaned over to put
Some letters into a curbside mailbox. And “drive” the car did
right into the store window. Walker suffered shock and lacera
tions of the left arm.
Oklo. City

‘

Turnpikes ond Tolls
1. Brunswick-St. Simon . • • • • .* 50
2. Buccaneer Trail..................... . SO
3 Sunshine Stole..................... • 240
1 5. Ohio......................... • .
. J 75
6. Pennsylvania.................. 7. Scranton Eat., Pa Tpk.'. • • • • . 140
8. NewYork Thruwoy............... . 6 10
9 Hutchinson River Pkw............... . 10
10. Sawmill River Pkw. • . . . • . .10
11. NewJersey . . . . . . . . . 1.7$

V<-.

A

y .
•r.t-

*m

Atlantic
Ocean
12 Garden Stott Pkw. . . . . . . . 250
13. Merritt fkv............. •
14. Wilbur Cross Hwy. . . . . . . . 35
15. Moisochutetts . . . . . . . .2 45
16 Frederick Everett H*y . .
17. NewHampshire . . . . . . . . JO
It Mo im ..................
If. Writ Virginia • • • • . . . . 195
20 Kentucky . . . . . . . . . .60
22 Turner . . . . . .
23 Dallas Ft Worth . . . . . . .50
24. Boulder, Colo (eat shown) • • . . JS

ftNtWSMAfl
GRAND TOUR—The opening of the newest leg of the New York Thruway east of Erie, Pa.,
adds another 46 miles to the grand tour of U. S. turnpikes you can make for $38.49. Numbers
on Newsmap locate turnpikes. A tour of these roads would cover about 2,500 miles. The cost of
such a tour Is approximate because small segments of the network being brought to completion
vary the tolls. The only turnpike not shown is that at Boulder, Colo.

'THREE ACRES ON THE MOVE—The largest tow ever transported bn the Tennessee River is
pictured on Pickwick Lake, about 215 miles from Its starting point, Paducah, Ky. The tow of
24 barges, loaded with grain, scrap Iron and steel is en route from Paducah to Knoxville, Term.
The 24 barges, in a formation 100 feet wide, cover an area of approximately 126,000 square feet
or almost three acres. The tow is being pushed by a diesel tow boat, the Robin. (In river par
lance, a tow Is a formation of barges pushed, not pulled, by a tow boat). The 3,200 horsepower
Robin is the. most powerful boat on the Tennessee River. A big tow such as this is not unusual
for the Mississippi River, but for the Tennessee it U an all-time record.
7"*"’
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WEAR THAT STEAK BONE! —Some folks see a pot of soup
or food for the dog in a bone, but Walter J. LaVoy, Instructor
in home art at Pennsylvania State University, sees a bone as a
striking piece of Jewelry. Steak and other beef bones are best
for this purpose because they are more solid, says LaVoy, who
jnws away at a steak bone, left, and displays the finished
product, a pair of earrings, at right A skilled and original
jgweli y uesigner, LaVoy sandpapers the bone after sawing it
into the desired shapes and designs, then rubs a little oil pig
ment i n t o it to give it the color of old ivory. His friends who
wear Ins jewelry take great pleasure in startling their friends
by such remarks as "These earrings are from a T-bone steak."

agg
H um
AERIAL BUS—Commuting will tie a breeze tn the future, according tc » national science
magazine, which envisions tomorrow’s workers traveling from home to business st 100 m.p.h via
a ducted-fan flying bus like the one above The design, nHjv'nated ’ y Charles Zimmerman of
the National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, provides a control dome for pilot and copilot,
and seats for 40 passengers behind large door windows which piovide sn unexcelled view. Artistauthor Frank Tinsley of Mechanix Illustrated magazine, depicts the craft which will support
Itself on columns of air forced downward through its twin fans.
OLD FAITHFUL—"Blackie,” faithful pal of Wichita, Kan., letter carrier Pete Chavez, isn't going
to let the age of mechanization keep him from making his appointed rounds, Just as he always has
in the past. The little dog, pet of the Allen Smith family, took a liking to Chavez and every
norning he joins the mailman and accompanies him on his entire route. At left is the way it
d to be. Rielit Blackie adjusts to the three-whecled minister now being used in Wichita. .
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Pontiac,!
Septemtl
The Board of Si
in their room in til
on the above datel
pursuant to adjournl
called to order by (I
H. McCaughey. Tbl
opened with prayer|
Morrow, pastor of
byterian church ol|
nois.
Following the prsl
Board of Supervisol
lent prayer in mem|
James W. Brown.
On roll call, the|
swered present:
Henry C. Koopma|
don, Andrew Roy,
Glenn Antrim, AMI
thur C. Dixon, Carl!
H. J. Kipfer, Delbeil
liam A. Kimber, Jacl
James A. Patterson!
Earl C. Mortimore, [
M. Turner, Margar|
John M. Spalford,
Charles Lauritzen,
met, A. D. Askew, I
Sam Detwiler, Hug I
ey, Francis J. Finnil
Committee on (I
The clerk inforrl
that on account oil
thp Hon. James w l
exists a vacancy ill
Supervisor of Foil
The chairman appcl
i Muir and Loudon (|
on Credentials.
Card of Apt I
Card of apprecial
J. W. Brown and fl
and ordered placet I
letter • t l|
A letter of tha!
Boyd Tombaugh wil
dered placed on fllel
Letter and Apt|
Commit)
A letter from s |
O.S.F., administrate
hospital, Streator.l
read. It was movel
seconded by Mrs. |
chairman appoint
three to meet with I
and report back a|
Motion carried. Til
pointed Roy, LouJ
to serve on this cil
Report of Coil
Credenf
Report of the
Credentials was rel
tion of Detwiler, s<l
don, was approved)
State of Illinois, l|
ty, aa.
To the Honorablel
Caughey, chaim|
ingston County
visors:
Your Committee!
appointed this lOtll
ber, A. D. 1BS7, b l
for the annual me<l
ingston County B<|
son, appointed tl
credentials and <1
Mr. A. P. Loom!)
succeed Mr. J. W. \
committee having
day of September,!
having examined ll
appointment, oath!
each in proper ortl
said A. P. Loom!
be seated as the [
qualified and actiil
Forrest townshipl
county, Illinois, a[
of the Livingstoi|
of Supervisors.
Therefore, you!
sped fully reports [
tials of the said
accepted and filecl
the county cler)|
county, Illinois,
seated as a membl
ston County Boar|
at their annual n|
10th day of Septe!
All of which is |
mitted.
Sam I

Fred!

Chas|

^
A
d
a
r i n
g youngster plays a
I U-‘mfroi" with a giant loggerhead turtle captured by
ertnen in Tokyo Bny, Japan Welcoming the 576-pou..J
eitinUted to be about 150 years old, as a sign of good
*
t fl,4rm en brought It ashore. Following a festival
ovwrby • Shintu priest, the catch was returned tq
gr - — ■

WHAT, NO SCOOTER?—It

seems that everyone wanted to get Into the act—transportationwise that la—In this complicated crash in Amsterdam, Holland In sequence, the streetcar was
daraUsd, it toppled on the auto and the auto smashed into a bicycle. Luckily no one was hurt

BEATING THE ELEMENTS—New methods of harvesting grain have wrought a revolution on
Canada’s wheat farms. Fields dotted with golden shocks of wheat ripening in tha sun—one*
the picturesque trademark of the prairies—are now rarely seen. Instead, most fanners harvest
their grain like Saskatchewan’s Ed Schlefncr, above. The wheat is cut and left lying in
-awathea’
ithee' “’to ripen on the ground, right. -----There is legs chance of it being effected ,by wind,
ratal and hall, which ean destroy a crop overnight "Swathed” wheat ripens in about half the
i it would require if left standing.

Roll Cal
Roll call No. 2[
chairman annouj
present.
Henry C. Koopil
don, Andrew Ro!
Glenn Antrim, A|
thur C. Dixon, c l
F. H. Leator, £.
K. Ruff, William
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Official Record
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lotto of telephone uaavs in the
nsIrated at the International
irtner in tjie conversation aees
nail TV camera located at the

ted on the Tennessee River is
it, Paducsh, Ky. The tow of
i Paducah to Knoxville, Tetuuoxlmatcly 126,000 square feet
tat, the Robin. (In river par*
r boat). The 3,200 horsepower
>w such as this is not unususl
icord.
_- .

vrding tt> a national science
ia to bustnaas at 100 tn.pJi via
ed " y Charles Zimmerman of
irol dome lot pilot and copilot,
ute an ui,excelled view. Artiste
the craft, which will bupport

In the county, giving the place of
residence of each named on the
Names. Nature off Claim. Amt list, to be known as a “Jury List",
Fred Feldman 6 Sons,
clothing for dependents. .$ 6.33 which list is hereto attached and
Lehman’s Men’s Store.
j by reference guide a part of this
report, which list your committee
elothrecoihinenda to be adopted by this
County Board of Supervisors as
Lutheran Homes, dothing,
the Jury list for Livingston county,
medicine, and Incidentals
Illinois, for the year ending in
for dependents . . . . . . . . .
September. A. D. 1958.
J. C. Penney Co., clothing
'A ll of which is respectfully sub
for dependents .............
mitted.
Spurgeon Mercantile Co.,
C. M. Turner,
clothing for dependents..
Chairman.
G. H. Fits, D.D.8., services
Frank Stabler,
rendered dependents ...
John Hofer,
Dr. Otis H. Low, services
Delbert RufT,
rendered dependents —
Roy E. Black,
Salem Children’s Home,
Members.
services rendered depend
ents ............ ..................
Civil Defense.
Dr. E. L. Wilmoth, services
Mr. Henry C. Koopman report
rendered dependents ...
ing on civil defense, reported a

Panama-Beaver, Inr., box
of ribbons...................

Paxton’s—
Overhaul of mim
eograph ....... $48.38
Case of ink'.. . . . 25.85
Steneiis .......... 15J53

for the amounts allowed as fol
lows:
Names.
Amount
The Schuti Publishing
House .........................$ 268.40
Dwight Star C Herald :*,% 387.41
fc fc Tiffany—
..
$187.50 $416.75 60125
The Fairbury Blade—
$5.00 $500.50 507.58
The Chatsworth Plain-

Bills Paid Be
Public Service (
$13511
Public Service C
$138.61
Public Service (
$127.08
S
392.80 Illinois Water
$103.55

IUiaofs Teachers Reading
Circle, books .........
Baker Paper Co., shipdealer
. ment of mimeograph
The Chronicle-HeadlightLauth .........
papeg ..........................
with Coker A Coker be accepted
Enquirer ............
101.90 Lex
Dunny’s
Tree Seri
Hammond A Stephens Co.,
with an increase of $50.00, or a
Flanagan Home Times... 203.90 Fred Kase
^
elementary diplomas
total of $750.00. Motion canied.
Pontiac Daily Leader—
Fyr-Fyter Co.'
Proceedings, Reports, Reso
and Teachers' Plan
August 15,' 1967.
$1,61553 $13.20 1,628.73 The
R. Christie ....
Books ........................ 309.68 The Emington Joker.......
To the
lutions end Other Busi
11.22 H.
Northern Illinois Q
Leader
Publishing
Co.,
500
Board
of
Supervisors,
The
Odell
Times............
11.22
ness Transacted by the The chairman appointed Mr. A. Livingston County,
Northern Illinois Q
#9 envelopes, 1500
The Journal Publishing
Livingston County Board P. Loomis to serve in Mr. J. W. Pontiac, Illinois.
#10 envelopes............
Co................................ 127.20 Northern Illinois G
Donnell Print Shop, glue,
of Supervisors at the Reg Brown’s place on all committees Gentlemen:
$1,873.07
pencils,
mimeograph
$4,332.23 All of which is
as chairman of the Leg- In rwvieydng our files we find
ular Meeting in Septem excepting
ctfully sub(colored) paper, theme
that we do not have a contract on
Bills Paid Between Sessions.
islative
Committee,
and
that
he
be
September,
ber, 1987.
mitted this 11th d
paper, metal file, scotch
The Fairbury Blade—
placed a t the last of the list and record for this year, 1957.
1957.
tape,
pen
refills,
report
We
have
ma<k
a
careful
study
$48.60
$78.00
$128.60
Mr. Charles Loudon bo moved to
new army sergeant located in WatKred Muir,
of our coats in relation to your
Railway Express Agency... 19.94
chairman of said committee.
aeka, who was interested in start cards and envelopes...
^gChairman.
county and feel that we must ask
ing a post in Pontiac. The chair
Glenn Antrim,
Total.......................$ 744.86
First Day
for an adjustment on the price.
$146.54
man requested the Public Proper
Earl C. llorlunore,
September balance $672.65
All of which is respectfully sub
Letters from R. R. Bartelsmeyer, You paid us last year $700.00
ties Committee to cooperate with
Charles Lauritzen,
MORNING SESSION.
mitted this 11th day of September,
Mr. Koopman and the sergeant.
chief highway engineer, were read for the audit and for the budget
Wm. A. Kimber,
and levy. We must ask you for
1957.
and ordered placed on file.
Carl F. Klein,
$750.00 for the coming year. Our
Pontiac, Illinois,
Charles Loudon,
Report en Noxious Weeds.
Aldene Myers,
salaries, travel expenses, office and
September 10, 1967.
Chairman. Resolution No. I—
Letters.
Mr. Henry C. Koopman made a
and Bridge i
J. A. Patterson.
A. D. Askew,
verbal report on noxious weeds in
The Board of Supervisors met Letters from Wm. M. Dutelle, everything is higher and we are
e State Aid
Resolution No. 1
*Increase of $500 in appropriation
Fred Muir.
the county.
in their room in the court bouse engineer of local roads and streets, compelled to ask our clients to
mittee was
Road
and
Bridge
not
noted
by
county
clerk’s
share
this
with
us.
were
read,
and
ordered
placed
on
on the above date at 9-JO a.m.,
f Spafford,
office
previously.
read,
and
on
mot!
If
you
would
like
to
have
us
Report
af
Official
Bond
Adjournment.
pursuant to adjournment, and were
was adoptseconded
by
Laurl
do
your
work
for
the
years
end
Committee.
It was moved by Lauritzen, sec
called to order by Chairman Hugh
Report No. 2—Educational
Report of the Official Bond ed as read.
ing November 30, 1057, and No
Reports ($).
onded by Helmers, that the Board
H. McCaughey. The meeting was
Committee (County Nurse).
Committee was read, and on mo
adjourn until 9:00 a.m., Wednes
opened with prayer by Rev. A. B. Reports (3) of the public de vember 30, 1958, the same as in
Report No. 2 of the Educational tion of Hofer, seconded by Detwilday morning. Motion carried.
Morrow, pastor of the First Pres fender were read and ordered previous yean, kindly endorse the
Committee (County Nurse) was er, was approved as read.
second copy of this letter and re
byterian church oV Pontiac,'inl placed on file.
read, and on motion of Lauritzen, To the Board of Supervisors of
turn to us as soon as possible.
seconded by Kimber, was approved Livingston county, Illinois:
Trusting
that
we
may
continue
Second
Day
Letter.
Following the prayer, the entire
as read.
the
cordial
relations
we
have
eip
Your Committee on Official
Letter
from
Stillman
J.
Stanard,
Board of Supervisors stood in siSeptember, 1957.
Bonds respectfully report that Act, approved June 10, 1929, pro
past, we are,
MORNING SESSION.
tent prayer in memory of the late director of agriculture, was read joyed in the
REPORT
OF
COUNTY
HEALTH
they have examined the claims vided “That when gRvel or maca
Sincerely yours,
and ordered placed on file.
James W. Brown.
NURSE.
presented to them and recom dam roads were pellMructed, un
M. B. Coker,
Pontiac, Illinois,
()n roll call, the following an
June 1, 1957, to Aug. 31, 1957. mended that the clerk issue orders der the provision# off fhe State Aid
,
Public Accountant.
Letter.
September
11,
1957.
swered present:
on the county treasurer to the Act, said roads am .to be main
Letter from John Grayhack, Jr., Approved: Hugh H. McCaughey,
The Board of Supervisors met Home Visits:
224 several claimants for the amounts tained equally by tjkjt county and
Henry C. Koopman, Charles Lou district engineer, was read and re chairman Liv. Co.
in their room in the court house School children ............
the state, and
102 allowed as follows:
don, Andrew Hoy, Carl F. Klein, ferred to the Road and Bridge
on the above date at 9:30 a.m., Preschool children .......
Whereas, it is pofiwsary to pay
73 Name.
Amount.
Glenn Antrim, Aldene Myers, Ar Committee.
Report of Special County
pursuant •to adjournment, and Adults .........................
promptly
all maMgBance bills;
Children
under
care
of
LeMessurier
Insurance
thur C. Dixon, Carl T. Hunsicker,
Collector's Committee.
were called to order by Chairman
Master Jury. List.
Crippled Children’s
Agency ...........................$10.00 therefore, be it j-Ti
H. J. Kipfer, Delbert K. Ruff, Wil
Report of the Special County A master
O a tract.
McCaughey.
jury list of not less
Clinic .......................
20 All of which is respectfully sub Resolved, by tlmjjdEbunty Board
liam A. Kimber, Jacob H. Helmers,
On roll call, the following an
Contract with Coker It Coker, Collector’s Committee was read,
Premature infants........
12 mitted this 11th day of September, of Livingston couffiffi&hat there is
James A. Patterson, Roy E. Black, auditors, was read and referred to and on motion of Pstfterson, sec than one-tenth of the legal voters swered present:
each sex of each town or pre
hereby appropriated from funds
Tuberculosis .................
2 1957.
Rail C. Mortimore, Fred Muir, C. the Finance Committee.
onded by Dixon, was approved as of
John
Hofer,
Henry
C.
Koopman,
cinct in the county was read, and
in the hands of thtfrounty treas
Helped at Bloodmobile__
5
John Hofer,
M. Turner, Margaretba G. Meyer,
read.
Charles
Loudon,
Carl
F.
Klein,
motion of Turner, seconded by
Chairman. urer, the sum of tusiKundred dol
John M. Spafford, Frank Stabler,
To the Honorable Chairman and on
Glenn Antrim, Aldene Myers, Ar Referred to Crippled Chil
Letters.
Stahler,
and
on
roll
call,
was
aclars ($200.00), or as much thereof
Sam Detwiler,
2
Charles Lauritzen, Kenneth Hum Letter from Elbert S. Smith, au Members of th e Livingston
thur C. Dixon, N. J.^Wagner, Carl dren’s Clinic .................
as may be nccessaijF.to defray the
Interviews in regards to
Fred Muir.
med A. D. Askew, Lester Hubly, ditor of public accounts; also a County Board of Supervisors: cepted as read.
•T
.
Hunsicker,
F.
H.
Lester,
H.
J.
county's portion W the cost of
73
Sam Detwiler, Hugh H. McCaugb- tetter from Richard J. Lyons, di Your Special Committee on Au Ayes—John Hofer, Henry C. Kipfer, Delbert K. Ruff, William program ........................
Koopman, Charles Loudon, Carl F.
maintenance of p k aid road
Report on County Zoning.
ey, Francis J. Finnegan.
A. Kimber, Homer Dodge, James First aid for Red Cross:
rector of the Department of Reve- dit of the County Collector met Klein,
Glenn
Antrim, Aldene
______
_________
known as section (t)-F for the pe
Carl
T.
Hunsicker,
chairman
of
4-H
fair
and
Thresherwith
the
county
collector
on
July
nue, were road and discussed.
Myers, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. Wag A. Patterson, Roy E. Black, Earl
men’s ReuniQn ..........32 hrs. the Special Zoning Committee, re riod ending Decetelfer 31, 1958,
C— mittee on Credentials.
11, 1967, ail members present and ner,
C. Mortimore. Fred Muir, C. M.
F.
H.
Lester,
H.
J.
Kipfer,
and be it further
48 ported on county zoning.
The clerk informed the Board
beg leave to submit the following Delbert K. Ruff, William A. Kim Turner, Margaretha G. Meyer, El Cases given first a id __
Introduced to Board.
Resolved, that the county clerk
Adjournment.
Polio
vaccine
program
under
di
that on account of the death of
report
on
the
third
distribution
of
mer
D.
Elbert,
John
M
.
Spafford,
ber, Jacob H. Helmers, James A.
rection of county medical society: It was moved by Koopman, sec is hereby authorimd to draw or
tbp Hon. James W. Brown, there The chairman introduced Alon- the 1956 taxes. ,
Frank
Stahler,
Charles
Lauritzen,
Patterson, Roy E. Black, Earl C.
144 onded by Antrim, that the Board ders on the count# treasurer for
writes a vacancy in the office of
Kenneth Hummel, A. D. Askew, First dose ....................
..........................................................r . . . 69.469.6(9X7 Mortimore, Fred Muir, C. M. Tur
169 adjourn until 1:30 p m. Motion the payment of the maintenance
Supervisor of Forrest township.
Lester Hubly, Sam Detwiler, Hugh Second dose .................
ner,
Margaretha
G.
Meyer,
Elmer
cost of said road upon receipt of
The chairman appointed Detwiler,
Third dose ...................
22 carried.
...................................... 1 1 .0 6 0 7 1 .0 0
H.
McCaughey,
Francis
J.
FinneD.
Elbert,
John
M.
Spafford,
Frank
...................................... 1 0 6 0 7 1 0 0
itemized bills propeily approved
i Muir and Loudon as a Committee
(Mrs.)
Frances
Maley,
..................... 1.066.696M
Stahler,' Charles Lauritzen, Ken
by the Illinois Division of High
AFTERNOON
SESSION.
......................
*66.17
Livingston
County
Health
on Credentials.
^
neth Hummel, A. D. Askew, Les
ways.
Nurse.
Minutes.
......................
9X16.9SS.6S ter Hubly, Sam Detwiler, Hugh H.
September 11, 1957.
The minutes of the previous day To the Board of Supervisors of
McCaughey, Francis J. Finnegan.
The Board of Supervisors recon Resolution No. 2-,
Livingston county, Illinois:
State of Illinois, Livingston coun- were read and approved.
and Bridge
Your Committee on Education vened at 1:45 p.m., pursuant to ad
0 State Aid
journment, Roll call was made Resolution No. 2
MM* was
and
the
cbiirman
announced
a
Road
arid
Bridge
hxamlned
the
claims
presented
to
Me September session thereof,
f Spafford,
quorum
present.
read,
and
on
mol
them
and
recommended
that
the
onded
by
Wagner,
that
the
chair
A.D. 1957, bog* leave to report
was adoptJohn
Hofer,
Henry
C.
Koopman,
seconded
by
Koop
clerk
issue
orders
on
the
county
hat following the selection of the man appoint a committee of three
ury list for Livingston county, by to draw up a resolution of respect treasurer to the several claimants Carl F. Klein, Glenn Antrim, Al ed as read.
Myers, Arthur C. Dixon, N.
RESOL!
the Livingston County Board of to the memory of the late T. L. for the amounts allowed as fol dene
J. Wagner, Carl T. Hunsicker, F. for improvement I
Spafford. Motion carried. The lows:
Supervisors,
your
committee
begs
Letter sad Appointment tf
leave to report that pursuant to an chairman appointed on this com Name. Nature of Claim. Ar H. Lester, H. J. Kipfer, William the Motor Fuel
Committee.
A. Kimber, Homer Dodge, James Be it resolved, •
order of Judges Frank S. Bevan, mittee. Detwiler, Finnegan and September 10, 1957.
A. Patterson, Roy E. Black, Earl Supervisors of Li
A tetter from Sister M. Doris,
Balance—$81.47.
W. C. Radliff and Hubert H. Ed Mrs. Meyer.
C. Mortimore, Fred Muir, C. M. Illinois, that the Hftlowing de
03.F., administrator of St. Mary’s
Donnell Print Shop, note
wards, judges of the circuit court
Turner, Margaretha G. Meyer, El scribed state aid route(s) be im
hospital, Streator, Illinois, was
books, rubber bands, letter
of Livingston county, Illinois, filed Report of Insurance Committee.
mer D. Elbert, John M. Spafford, proved under the Motor Fuel Tax
July 25, 1957, it was determined Report of the Insurance Commit and legal size files............$2
Frank Stahler, Charles Lauritzen, Law:
Balance—$78.87.
that this Livingston County Board tee was read, and on motion of
Kenneth Hummel, A. D. Askew, State aid route(a) 16-E, begin
Charles Lauritzen,
of Supervisors shall select the Muir, seconded by Patterson, was
Chairman. 'Sam Detwiler, Hugh if. McCaugh ning at a point near the N. W. cor
names of 500 qualified jurors, to approved as read.
ey, Francis J. Finnegan.
Aldene Myers,
ner of section 22, T. 38 N., R. 3 E.
be known as the "Petit Jury List,” To the Board of Supervisors of
6 997.797X1 for service in the courts of record Livingston county, Illinois:
Wm.
A.
Kimber,
of
the 3rd. P. M. and extending
199.99
Presented Annual Report.
Carl F. Klein,*
7X66.19 in Livingston county, Illinois, for Your Committee on Insurance
1.141.96 the year ending in September, respectfully report that they have
Mr. Charles Lauritzen, chairman
J. A. Patterson.
of the Educational Committee, pre
A.D. 1958, said list when selected examined the claims presented to
Report of Committee on
sented Mrs. Lucile Goodrich, coun
Tax Appraisals.
T*UI n»dl»trtbut«l ........................
and prepared to be filed with the them and recommended that the
Credentials.
ty superintendent of schools, who 22, T. 28 N., R. 3 Ei Of the 3rd, P.
The
chairman
introduced
Mr.
F.
county
clerk
of
Livingston
county,
clerk
issue
orders
on
the
county
presented and explained her an M„ a distance of approximately
Report of the Committee on All of which is respectfully sub
J.
McCann,
deputy
supervisor
of
treasurer
to
the
several
claimants
Report sf County Probation
Credentials was read, and on mo mitted this 10th day of Septem
nual
report of 1956-57, explaining 0.8 mi.; and,
assessments,
who
introduced
Mr.
by
law.
for
the
amounts
allowed
as
fol
Officer.
tion of Detwiler, seconded by Lou ber, A. D. 1967.
Gary M. Robinson and Mr. James some of the new legislation passed Be it further resolved, that the
lows:
Your
committee
recommends
Miss Nelle V. McLsne, county the selection of 500 persons whose Names.
don, was approved as read.
improvement shall oonsist of a
J. A. Patterson,
Amount. O. Saylor, who spoke to the Board at the last legislative session.
State of Illinois, Livlngbton coun
probstion officer, was introduced names and places of residence of Taylor Insurance Agency. .$31789 with reference to tax appraisals
gravel or stone surface course,
Chairman.
Report of Public Property
of Livingston county on building
ty. m.
type A, 20 feet wide find 9 inches
and read her annual report of her each of said persons is hereto at LeMessurier Insurance
Arthur C. Dixon.
To the Hooorable Hugh H. McCommittee.
thick on a 32-foot graded roadbed
tached, and by reference made a Agency ......................... 173.99 structures only.
office,
which
was
accepted
and
or
Caugbey, chairman of the Liv
Report of the Public Property and shall be designated as section
part of this report, and that said All of which is respectfully sub
Appointment of Committee.
dered placed on file.
ingston County Board of Super
500 persons so selected shall be mitted this 11th day of September, Report of Fees and Salaries Committee was read, and On mo 158-MFT: and,
It
was
moved
by
Hummel,
sec
visors:
tion of Muir, seconded by Antrim, Be it further resolved, that the
Committee.
known as the Petit Jury List for 1967.
Your Committee on Credentials onded by Askew, that the chair Report of License Committee. Livingston county, Illinois, for the
Report of the Fees and Salaries was approved as read.
improvement shall be constructed
Fred
Muir,
Report of the License Committee ensuing year, ending in Septemappointed this 10th day of Septem man appoint a committee of three
Committee was read, and on mo To the Board of Supervisors of by contract: and,
Chairman.
was
read,
and
on
motion
of
Stahl
ber, A. D. 1967, being the day set to draw op a suitable resolution
her, A.D. 1958, and that said list
Be it further resolved, that there
Margaretha G. Meyer, tion of Dixon, seconded by Askew,
for the annuel meeting of the Liv off respect to the memory of the er, seconded by Kipfer, was ap be filed with the county clerk of
was approved as read.
is hereby appropriated the addi
John
M
.
Spafford,
ingston County Board of Supervi lata J. Adam Ruppel. Motion car proved as read.
To the Board of Supervisors of erty respectfully report that they tional sum of three thousand, five
Livingston county, Illinois.
J. A. Patterson,
sors, appointed to examine the ried. The chairman appointed
have examined the claims present^ hundred and no/100 dollars, ($3,Livingston county, Illinois:
All of which is respectfully sub
Kenneth
Hummel.
credentials and qualificatlosis of Hnmmel, Askew and Hubly.
mitted.
Your Committee on Fees and ed to them and recommended that 600.00) from the county's allob
Mr. A. P. Loomis, appointed to
Salaries (J.P. & P.M.) respectfully the clerk issue orders on the coun ment of motor fuel tax funds
C. M. Turner,
Report Ne. 1—Educational
succeed Mr. J. W. Brown, and said
report that they have examined ty treasurer to the several claim the construction of this improfh
Chairman.
Committee.
committee having met on this 10U> It wm moved by’Antrim, second
the claims presented to them arid ants for the amounts allowed as ment: and,
Frank Stahler,
Report
No.
1
of
the
Educational
day off September, A. D. 1967, and ed by Detwiler, that the chairman
John Hofer,
Be it further resolved, that fi*
Committee was read, and on mo recommended that the clerk is follows:
having examined the certificate of appoint a committee of three to ing about 7:30 p.m., visit several
.Delbert Ruff,
Amount. clerk is hereby directed to trite
tion of Lauritzen, seconded by sue orders on the county treasurer Names.
appointment, oaths and bond, find draw up a resolution of respect to of the places of business of each
Roy E. Black,
to the several claimants for the Heenan Electric ............ $ 8.78 mit two (2) certified copies ofM
Klein, was approved as read.
each in proper order, and that the the memory of the late James W. licensed by authority of this Board «
Hoffrichter’s ..................
Members. To the Board of Supervisors of amounts allowed as follows:
79.92 resolution to the DepartmertJt
of
Supervisors,
and
in
each
of
said
■aid A. P. Loomis is entitled to Brown. Motion carried. The chair
Names.
Amount. Studley’s Paint Store—
Public Works and Buildings Jr
Livingston
county,
Illinois:
be seated aa the duly appointed, man appointed on this committee places of business visited found
$22.04 $32.48
Robert M. Carrington.......$371.00
vision of Highways, throMl ■*
Your
Committee
on
Education
no violation of the rules and regu
Antrim, Loudon and Dixon.
District Engineer’s office it O**respectfully report that they have Alonzo Power.................. 65.00 Pontiac Clean Towel Serv
lations of this Board of Supervi
5.00 ice— $62.50 $8188
wa, Illinois.
examined the claims presented to Ray Vance.......................
sors and further observed no vio
them and recommended that the John Silberzahn ............. 194.00 Pontiac Ice k Fuel Co...
lations of any law whatsoever.
Resolution No. 3—State Alff***
clerk issue orders on the county Frank J. Reichardt .......... 117.00 L. M. Shugart—
It wm moved by Kipfer, second Respectfully submitted.
$52.14 $12083
and Bridge Capunitttk
treasurer
to
the
several
claimants
172.47
ed by Lester, that the Board ad
Frank Stahler,
Koopman, Carl F. Klein, Glenn An for the amounts allowed as fol
Edlnger’s Greenhouse ...
$752.00
Resolution
No. 8 of iht SJ*1®
15.00
journ until 1:30 p.m. Motion car j
Chairman. trim! Aldeqe Myers, Arthur C. lows:
Bills Psid Between Sessions. Klein’s Hardware .........
11.86 Aid Road and Bridge CoamK'f
ried.
Carl F. Klein,
Dixon, N. J. Wagner, F. H. Letter, Names. Nature of Claim. Amt. Ralph H. Groll ...............$ 36.00 G. C. Murphy Co.—
was read, and on motion of Srtj'
H. J. Kipfer,
H. J. Kipfer, Dplbert K. Ruff, Wil
$2 43 $1.14
ford, seconded,Jjy Klein, wall®0?1'
September 9, 1957—Balance
Members. liam A. Kimber, Jacob H. Helmers,
$788.00 J. I. Holcomb Mfg. Co.
$1,417.51*
ed as read.
James A. Patterson, Roy K. Black, University of Nebraska
All of which Is re&ectfully sub Irirt
RESOLUTION _ .
September 10; 1957.
Earl C. Mortimore, Fred Muir, C. Press, Handbook for
mitted this 11th day of September, Burroughs ..............
for improvement bK*coant| ssdor
The Board of Supervisors reconM. Turner, Margaretha G. Meyer, 8chool Custodians ----$
The TOdd Company, Inc.
1.51 195f.
the Motor Fuel Thx La*
med at 1:45 pxn., pursuant to Order of court in re: grand jury Elmer D. Elbert, John M. Spaf Informative Classroom
Arthur C. Dixon,
Miller Venetian Blind
Be it resolved, ifi^tha Bf** °*
Ijoununent Roll call wm mads and supplemental list for January ford, Frank Stahler, Cherles Lan- Picture Publishers, film
Chairman.
Service i........... .
39.00 Supervisors of Livingston
All of which is respectfully sub id this chairman announced a term, 1968, wm road, and referred ritxen, Kenneth Hummel, A. D. strip .........................
A. D. Askew,
Livingston County Con
4.04
Illinois, that tb*H*>llowitt de
mitted.
Askew, Lester Hubly, Bam Det Illinois Office Supply Co.,
to the Committee on Jurors.
Francis J. Finnegan.
scribed state aid fjmta(s) tf Im
rtruction Co., Inc..........
Sam Detwiler,.
wiler, Hugh H. McCaughey, Fran 250 cIm p envelopes ...
Charles Lauritzen.
Hamer's Gift Shop—
proved under Un-Rptor lw ***
19.2(
Chairmaa. 1
cis J. Finnegnn.
Dwight Star k Herald, no
,
882.84 $33.84
116.78
Fred Muir,Stale of Illinois, Livingston coun tice on dissolution of
Report of Printing Cenunlttee. Charles H. Smith ...........
337 State aid routafi# U, bttfo"tal
Chas. London.
ty.
.
D lst 293 . . . .................
14.7< Report of the Printing Commit Acme Chemical Co. , . . . .
68.00 at a point near flm S. W. tortei
To the Honorable Hugh H. Me Pontiac Office Supply Co.,
tee wm read, and on motion of As- Bmco’s L aundry....... .
R. 4
5.00 of section 36,
’
•’Roll Call No. 2.
overhaul of type
3.00
Roll call No. 2 wm had and th
northtriy:«
writer .......33*80
6.73 said route(s)
chairman announced s quorum
Carter for chair 30
rection to a point.Jtear tto JJ. ..V
67.79
ptosent.
Rental of adding
Henry C. Koopman, Cborias Lou
■ heitoff.. . . . . 1330
doe, Andrew Roy, Cart f . Klein
Antrim,
M a t Coder ofCirenit Jagged.
A Joint order of the circuit
Judges for tip selection of five
hundred names from the Jury list
for use as petit Jurors was road
and referred to the Committee on
Jurors.

§y&3s«:

M®5

m.n

RafaM ef
min township..............
Howard Arnold, for Brat
state that t have made an estimate Aid Boads sad Bridges, beg leave be awarded to Howard Arnold at atone furnished for
G.AG. CMH&netten, for
hit fow bid of $1.85 per ton. Mo patching SAB ............ 48435 estimate — sec. 81-BSg the coat ot constructing said
mbmit the following'repart:
MFT .....................1 . . . $31736
Co. share of repair at
Homer Reed, for hauling
____ A
I Your committee met June 16, tion carried .
bridges In Eppards
Ocoya Stone Oa ) for stone
Description of the proposed im-11957 All members present except Motion by Turner, seconded by afone and gravel on
1 motion of Mortimore, speondad
Point and Union townKirin, that the contract for sec SAR ............................. 44768 furnished for patching
provemaht: Construction of newlLoudon.
by Stabler, was approved as road.
MFT aectiens..............
85.20 «hip« .....................
tion
106-TR
in
Union
township
be
bridge—type to be determined by
Verne
Erwin,
for
hauling
Motion by Turner, seconded by awarded to the Pontiac Stone Co
To the Beard of Surorvtaon of
Chris Riber A Son, for fi
the county superintendent of high Klein,
Estep' Gravel Co., for
stone and gravel on
that all bills payable to date at theht tow bid of fl.70 per tpn.
Livingston county, Illinois:
nal
estimate
for
con
gravel
furnished
for
226.64
SAR ......... ...................
be allowed and ordered paid. Mo
struction
of
bridge
ia
patching
MFT
sections.
292.49
Motion carried.
And I de estimate that the prob tion carried.
Stanley Anderson, for
Hooka Creek township.
able cost of constructing said
Your committee met August 20, hauling stone and dirt
Waiter Warmblr, tor first
Your
committee
met
July
16,
have examined the claims r
. idge will be sixteen thousand 1957. All members were present 1957. All members present except on SA R ',..................... „ 548.96 estimate for sec. 158ed to them and 1
dollars.
M
FT
........
4,816.04
Loudon
and
Klein.
Carl
Dixon,
for
hauling
Bids were opened at 10:00 o'clock
the dent issue orders on the coun
Witness my hand this 7th day of n-m. (D.S.Tj T for the following Motion by Turner, seconded by dirt on SAR . ........... 173.87 County highway payroll,
ty treasurer to the several claimfor
maimatalng
MFT
Glen
E:
Burton,
for
labor
September. A. D. 1667.
Kipfer,
that
the
salaries
of
the
ma
township-MPT sections and coun
ante for the amounts allowed aa
■aiTAi::::!::
186.00
sections
for
the
month
to
remove
trees
on
SAR
chine
operators
and
the
mainte
H. c. Irvin,
ty MFT sections:
C a r a a S tr u c k a x p e a a a . sass.is
follows: T
of
J
u
ly
.............
2,932.46
E.
J.
Brumbach,
for
stor
Commissioner of Highways,
Motion by Lauritzen, seconded nance foreman be increased to
Nathe.
Amount
w
a
r
s
.
.
.
.
M
J
7
J
S
50.00 Poptiac Stone Uo., for
ate of Illinois, county of Living by Loudon, that the contract for $1.75 per hour and the mainte age of machinery
Charles
Lauritzen
.
..
616.18
stone
furnished
for
Humboldt
Mfg.
Co.,
for
nance
workers
be
increased
to
ston, town of Esmen, ss.
section 103-B-TR in Newtown
9.46 patching MFT sections. 2,907.60
All of which is respectfully robI, H. C- Irvin, commissioner of township be awarded to Chris $160 per hour starting December testing equipment ......
bwaye.
Homer Reed, for hauling
mitted this 11th day of September,
highways of said town of Esmen, Riber & Son at their low bid of 1, 1667. $2.25 per day be allowed Treasurer Chatsworth
stone and gravel on
being duly sworn on oath say that $19,149.00. Motion carried.
for car expense for the machine township, for eradicat
Bari C Mortimore, ■
MFT sections ........ >.. 128632
ing noxious weeds on
sixteen thousand dollars men Motion by Klein, seconded by operators. Motion carried.
4*ff «fi
21.50 Verne Erwin, for hauling
V
tioned in the estimate to which Askew, that the contract for sec Your committee met August 30, SAR ............................
tS S jt
Ne.
Frank Stghtar,
stone and gravel on
this affidavit is attached is neces tion 106-1-TR in Nebraska town 1957.' AU members were present. Gulf, Mobile A Ohio Rail
U tS J S
N. J. Wagner,
MFT sections ........... 1,042.17
sary and that the same will not be ship be awarded to Howard Arnold Motion by Loudon, seconded by road Co., for freight
No. 4 oT the State more expensive than is needed for at his low bid of $1.89 per ton.
Elmer D. Elbert
739 Alva Thompson, for haul
charges .......................
SSSOMS
Lauritzen,
that
all
bills
payable
to
B ridie Committee the purpose required.
M ate * F m I T a x ]
ing stone on MFT sec
Duane R. Jacobson, post
Motion
carried.
date
be
allowed
and
ordered
paid.
■d on motion of Spaf
Report of Cozuntttee ea Jafl and
tions ........................... 228.12
H. C. Irvin,
Motion by Kipfer, seconded by Motion carried.
, ’-i.i master, for stamps for
bp Antrim, was
Jail Aceeunta.
Commissioner of Highways. Turner, that the contract for sec Your committee met September office ......................... ' 25.00 Harold Bohm, for hauling
i read.
97.87
stone on MFT sections.
Subscribed and sworn to before tion 106-TBt in Pike township be 9, 1957. AU members were pres Strawn Independent Oil
Report of the Committee on Jail
Ml
me this 7th day of September, A. awarded to Howard Arnold at his ent.
Co., for gasoline, oil, etc 173.30 Fern Ogden, for hauling
and Jail Accounts was road, and
Board of Livingston D. 1957.
45.44
stone on MFT sections.
on motion of Myare, seconded by
low bid of $L42 per ton. Motion Bids were opened at 10:00 Charles P. Young, agent,
- - .u n ia ts
;J P T
Gayle E. Brown,
Carl Dixon, for hauling
Dixon, waz approved as road.
carried.
o’clock a.m. (DST) for the.foUow- for connty highway em
superin- (8EAL) .
Notary Public.
t ss.rn.is To the Board of Super* boro of
Motion by Askew, seconded by ing township MFT sections and ployes share to I.M.R.F. 418.95 stone and dirt on MFT
sections ....................... 292.32 T o ta l a m o u n t p aid
I .NR. Beatty Lumber Co.,
Livingston county, Illinois: ,
of the Petition No. 2—State Aid Road Kipfer, that the bids for section county MFT section:
itis the
Russell Mowery, for haul
Your Committee on Jail and Jail
............. tlU A H M
■ J u s * in e r tia * . 1187
Ik
105-S-TR in Pike township be re Motion by Askew, seconded by for supplies for road re
Livinnston
and Bridge Committee.
8.96 ing stone on MFT sec
Accounts respectfully report that
Klein, that the contract for the pairs ...........................
All
of
which
is
respectfully
suband mileage Petition No. 2 of the State Aid jected. Motion carried.
tions ............................ 285.32 mitted.
they have examined the claims
Motion by Kipfer, seconded by maintenance of Patrol No. 1, Fay Black Lick Stake Plant,
superintend* Road and Bridge Committee was
22.50 George Weber, for haul
for
survey
stak
es.......
to them and recom
Klein,
that
the
contract
for
section
ette
township,
be
awarded
to
the
State Aid Road and Bridge presented
p*id out of read, and on motion of Spafford,
ing stone on MFT sec
mended that the clerk issue order*
County Con
Committee.
county under seconded by Myers, was accepted 106-S-TR in Esmen township be Livingston County Construction Livingston
tions ............................ 176.02
struction Co., for oil
on foe county treasurer to foe sev
John M. Spafford,
Motor Fuel and ordered made a matter of rec awarded to the J. P. Wetherby Co. at their low bid of $1,52060. and
blacktopping ....... 1,80130 Raleigh E. Weber, for
eral claimants for the amounts al
Construction Co. at-his low bid of Motion carried.
Is
Chairman.
hauling stone on MFT
lowed as follows:
$4,961.00. Motion carried.
Motion by Lauritzen, seconded Valley View Dirt A Grav
A.
D.
Askew,
be it resolved, that ord.
State of Illinois, county of Living Motion by Askew, seconded by by Loudon, that the contract for el Co., for gravel fur
sections
.......................
82.98
Names.
Amount
eby appropriated the ston, towns of Amity and Long
C. M. Turner,
Flanagan Poultry Dress
Kipfer, that the cbntract for sec section 106-TR in Round Grove nished for patching SAR 620.97 The Crown Rock Asphalt
thousand three hun- Point, ss.
Carl
F.
Klein,
Co., for kom ac............ 103.80
Inc., for re
ing Plant
................$ 7739
<$9,500.00) from the To the Board of Supervisors of tion 105-S-TR in Pontiac township township be awarded to the Earing Roesch-Zeller,
Charles Lauritzen,
Pontiac Concrete Co., for
Bernard’s Grocery ......... .17831
be awarded to the J. P. Wetherby Transfer at their low bid of $1.74 pair parts for machin
otment Of motor fuel Livingston county, Illinois:
H.
J.
Kipfer.
ery . . . , ....................... 112.83 concrete blocks......................... 14.40
Brooking1* Food Mart . . . 12739
pay the salary and The undersigned commissioners Construction Co. at his low bid of per ton. Motion carried
Yordy Brothers,‘for exca
Coast-to-Coast Store ..
39
Motion by Loudon, seconded by County highway payroll,
ense of foe county su of highways of the towns of Amity $4,909.00. Motion carried.
Repeat
Ne.
1—Agriealtural
12.00
Callahan A Jones............
16.90
Motion by Loudon, seconded by Kipfer, that the contract for sec for month of August .. 5,146.25 vating for culvert ___
it of highways for the and Long Point in said county
G.
AG. Construction, for
D. A S. D ru g s................
15.44
{inning September 1, would respectfully represent that Kipfer, that the bids for section tions 101-RS and 102-RS-TR in Sinclair Refining Co., for
Report No. 1 of the Agricultural Leonard’s Grocery ......... 246.79
and painting
ending September 1, a bridge needs to be repaired over 81-S-MFT in Livingston county be Reading township be awarded to gasoline, oil, etc.......... 103.29 cleaning
steel on bridge ......... 201.45 Committee was read, and ed mo Caapagna’s
rejected. Motion carried.
............
13.50
the Valley View Dirt and Gravel Socony Mobil Oil Co., Inc.,
i
tion of Holer, seconded by Elbert, Carter’s B akery..............
where the sanqe is crossed
Motion by Turner, seconded by Co. at their low bid of $1.73 per for gasoline, oil, etc. ,.
61.48 Ocoya Stone Cp., for stone
3733
her resolved, that the abystream
was approved as road.
the highway leading from the Lauritzen, that the bids for sec ton. Motion carried.
furnished for patching
Wyllie Oil Co., for gaso
Pfoff Bakery ...............
3299
eby directed to trans S. E.
corner
of
section
13
to
the
To
the Honorable Chairman of the Woodie s G rocery.......... 248.14
99.05
MFT
sections..............
tion
158-S-MFT
in
Liviiigston
31.15
line,
oil,
etc.................
Motion
by
Lauritzen,
seconded
ited copies of this N. E. corner of section 13 in Long
County Board of Supervison:
Howard Arnold, for gravel
county be rejected. Motion car by Turner, that the contract for Studley’s, for supplies for
Kleta's Hardware
.
6431
the Department of
township, which highway is ried.
1.75 furnished for patching
Your Committee on Agriculture Quigley Food Mart......... 1443*
section 106-TR in Broughton town road rep a irs................
Its and Buildings, Divi Point
the township line between the
Your committee met July 23,
MFT sections.............. 751.36 begs leave to report the following:
...........................
22.38
be awarded to Garold Howard Kent Lumber and Coal
iways, Springfield, Illi- on
townships, for which 1957. All members were present. ship
Howard Arnold, for sec
Fairbury Locker Co........ 141.47
Co., for supplies for road
at
his
low
bid
of
$1.78
per
ton.
Mo
Unpaid
Bills.
.
iu District Engineer. aforesaid
work the townships of Amity and Bids were opened at 10:00 o'clock tion carried.^
1.95 ond estimate—sec. SI
John D. S chaefer........... 17632
repairs ........................
Point are wholly responsible; a.m. (D.S.T.) for the following
RS MFT ...................... 9,482.05 Holmes Serum Co............6 26.70 Rodino Grocery .............
8636
Valley View Dirt A Grav
Motion
by
Klein,
seconded
by
| No. 5—State Aid Road Long
that the total cost of said work township MFT sections:
Pontiac Office-Supply Co. 10.00 Williams Dairy C o .......... 12634
Chas. Endres, for hauling
el Co., for furnishing
•idge Committee.
Loudon,
that
the
contract
for
sec
approximately seven thou Motion by Kipfer, seconded by tion 103-TR in Amity township be and spreading gravel on
dirt on MFT sections ..
70.07 Donnell’s Print Shop....... 12232 Spurgeon Merc. C o ........
1236
No. 5 of the State will bedollars,
which sum will be Lauritzen, that the contract for awarded to Folkerts Bros, at their SAR ............................ 3,437.16 Walter Warmbir, for sec
Otis Law, MJ>.................
26.00
^ind Bridge Committee sand
Pontiac
L
ead
er............
4.00
than two cents on the one section 106-TR J n Pontiac town low bid of $1.38 per ton. Motion Pontiac Stone Co., for
ond estimate—sec. 158Ralph H. Groll .............. 18134
nd on motion of Spaf- more
hundred dollars on the latest as ship be awarded te the Pontiac carried.
20.09
MFT ...............
5,494.92
stone furnished for
Bded by Kipfer, was sessment
Total........................| 183.02 Michael J. Bavin, M.D. ..
roll
of
said
towns
and
Stone Co. at their bid of $1.00 per
Morrison Drug ..............
2434
patching SAR ............. 913.30 County highway payroll,
Motion
by
Turner,
seconded
by
|read.
Bills
Paid
Between
Sessions.
the
levy
of
the
road
and
bridge
tax
ton. Motion carried.
1800
for maintaining MFT
Kipfer, that the contract for sec Howard Arrv>ld, for grav
SOLUTION
Deposit in post office— 8 20.00 S t James Hospital..........
the two years last past in said Motion by Loudon, seconded by tion
John J. McGrath .............
48,46
sections for the month
el furnished for patch
105-TR
in
Odell
township
be
Board of Livingston for
Stamps
............................
6135
towns was in bach year not less Klein, that the contract for section awarded to the Livingston County ing SAR ..................... 413.87 of A ugust...............
2,579.20 Dr. W. J. Boddington. . . . 1300.00
^preprinting MFT mon- than
the sum of twelve and one- 106-TR in Avoca township be Construction Co. at their low'bid Homer Reed, for hauling
$2,06636,
Pontiac Stone Co., for
ary of county superin- half (12%)
Dr. W. J. Boddington—
282.
cents on the one hun awarded to Howard Arnold at his of $1.50 per ton. Motion carried.
Carrington Garage A
stone furnished for
stone and 'gravel on1
Df highways,
Beverly
Cam
pbell..........
•
496.00
dollars on the latest assess tow bid of $1.35 per ton. Motion
Body Shop ................$ 2037
Motion by Askew, seconded by SAR ............................ 636.10 patching MFT sections. 1,496.94
b on September 11, 1956, dred
ment
roll for all road and bridge carried.
n
Shorty’s Phillips 68 Hwy.
Ocoya Stone Co., for stone
Verne Erwin, for hauling
” $8,600.00 was appropri- purposes,
Turner,
that
the
contract
for
the
T
o
ta
l..:...................$2,638.61
except for laying out,
Motion by Lauritzen, seconded
Service ..................... 8.46
furnished for patching
salary and mileage
Dr. W. J. Boddington reports
of Patrol No. 1, Liv stone and gravel on
widening or vacating by Turner, that the contract for maintenance
MFT sections .............. 902.30 that during the period of Juno 1, Cross Road Service Sta
SAR ............................ 488.11
the county superin- altering,
ingston
county,
be
awarded
to
the
the major part of which section 107-TR in Fayette township
tion ....................
Howard Arnold, for grav
highways beginning roads,
County Construction, Stanley E. Anderson, for
1957, to August 81,1967,1^17 rot’Ll
is needed for the ordinary ,re be awarded to the Rowe Construc Livingston
hauling dirt on SAR ., 378.87 el furnished for patch
1966, and ending levy
Co,
at
their
low
bid
of
$4,540.00.'
nit
pair
of
roads
and
hrtdges.
tion
Co.
.at
their
bid
of
$0.90 per Motion carried.
ing MFT sections
674.12
Carl Dixon, for hauling
reactor hards W t f E S W i u . . .
1987, and
Wherefore, the said commis ton. Motion carried.
Klein's
Standard
Service.
Homer
Reed,
for
hauling
dirt
on
SA
R
................
179.06
the salary and mileage sioners
following bills were aUowed
were found.
hereby peti Motion by Klein, seconded by Theordered
stone, gravel and dirt
said period amounted tion youofforhighways
paid since the June E. J. Brumbach, for stor
During the same period 466 cat Cities Service Oil Co.......
aid and for an appro Loudon, that the contract for sec and
on
MFT
sections.........
1,209.63
age
of
machinery.......
50.00
meeting.
1957.
The
following
bill?
tle
in 96 herds were tested for Standard Oil Co. ...........
from the county treasury tions , 101-RS and 102-RS-TR in were paid from state aid road Downes Motor Co., for
Phillips Petroleum Co....
Verne Erwin, for hauling
be it resolved, that apriation
Brucellosis.
Throe infect*
sum sufficient to meet one-half Pleasant Ridge township be award funds:
Shell Oil Co. ..............
stone, gravel and dirt
welding work of ma
treby appropriated the
were
foufld
containing
three
reac
the cost of repairing said ed to Howard Arnold at his bid of County highway payroll,
Socony MobU OR Co. ...
6032
chinery .......................
10.00 on MFT sections . .. >.. 918.93 tors. Nineteen auspteloua
sum of $91.57 from the of
bridge,
said
towns
being
prepared
Tibbetts’ Service Station. 14838
The Pontiac Leader Pub
Stanley E. Anderson, for
llotment of motor fuel to furnish one-half of the amount $0.85 per ton. Motion carried.
were
found
containing
thirty-two
for
month
of
J
u
n
e
_
_
$3,956.39
Motion by Turner, seconded by
Daniels OU Co..... 18636
hauling stone On MFT
lishing Co., for printing
to pay the salary and
suspects
- Vacuum Oil Co.,
Kipfer, that the contract for sec Socony
60 39
sections ....................... 225.83 Five hundred and seventy-two Sanders MobU Service...
“Notice to Contrac
_ense of the county su required.
for
gasoline,
oil,
etc.
..
56.76
Livingston Service Co. ..
437
tors” ...........................
nt of highways for the Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, this tion 106-TR in Forrest township Sinclair Refining Co., for
53.40 The Livingston Sales Co.,
calves
were
vaccinated
against
Jones Buick Co. .............. 12.00
for supplies for road re
jinning September 1, 9th day of September, A. D. 1957. be awarded to the Rowe Construc gasoline, oil, etc........... 149.71 Public Service Co., for
Brucellosis.
Arnel Garretson,
tion Co. at their bid of $0.90 per
Sinclair Refining Co................ 636
electric service ...........
ending September 1,
1235 AU of which is respectfully
1.19 pairs ............................
Wyllie Oil Co., for gaso
Commissioner of Highways ton. Motion carried.
Shell Hiway Service......... 160J6
Charles P. Young, agent,
George Weber, for haul
mitted
this
11th
day
of
fieptember,
line
.............................
76.79
of Amity Township.
Motion by Loudon, seconded by
for county highway em
ing
stone
on
MFT
sec
her resolved, that the
1957.
Fred
W.
Gittinger,
Stand
Charles Sloan,
Askew, that the contract for sec
6136232
ereby directed to trans21.69
John Hofer.
9.84 ployes share to I.M.R.F. 420.20 tions ............................
Commissioner of Highways tion 105-TR in Indian Grove town ard Oil agent, for oil..
AU Of which is respectfully sub
Klein's
Standard
Service,
Fern
Ogden,
for
hauling
ertified copies of this
L.
W.
Sengpiel,
for
dig
of Long Point Township. ship be awarded to Howard Arnold
mitted this llth day of September,
for oil .........................
40.50
to the Department of State of Illinois,
3.00 atone on MFT sections.
Aldine Myers,
county of Living at his bid of $0.85 per ton. Mo ging out bridge ap
1967.
and Buildings, DiviHarold Bohm, for hauling
FI mar D. Elbert,
proach .........................
4875 I.N.R. Beatty Lumber Co.,
tion
carried.
ston,
towns
of
Amity
add
Long
Aldan* Myers,
fhways, Springfield, Illifor
supplies
road
re
stone
on
MFT
sections.
95.98
Charles
Lauritzen.
Homer
Reed,
for
hauling
Motion by Loudon, seconded by
Chairman.
gh its District Engineer. Point, ss.
pairs
............................
AlVa
Thompson,
for
haul
9.00
stone
and
gravel
on
SAR
151.09
We, the undersigned commis Askew, that the contract for sec
Francis J. Finnegan,
ing
stone
on
MFT
sec
Wolf’s
Battery
A
Electric,
Report
N
ew
Verne
Erwin,
for
hauling
106-TR in Indian Grove town
Arthur C. Dixon,
AM Road sioners of highways in the towns tion
tions ............................
Inc., for supplies for
fc'Ne. 1 61.48
stone and gravel on
■)
of Amity and Long Point, county ship be awarded to Howard Arnold
Lester Huhly.
Bridge
8.40 Carl Dixon, for. hauling
SAR ............................
51.10 machinery ...................
Report No. 2 of the Agricultural
at
his
bid
of
$0.85
per
ton.
Motion
aforesaid,
hereby
state
that
we
No. 1 of the State Aid
Fred’s Service, for sup
stone on MFT sections. 217.00 Committee (Rabies) was road, and
Russell Mowcry, for haul
of Respect.
Bridge Committee was have made an estimate of the prob carried.
Russell
Mowery, for haul
plies
for
machinery
..
10.80
ing
gravel
on
SAR
..
.
.
32.53
on motion of Hofer, seconded by
Motion by Askew, seconded by
able cost of repairing said bridge.
Resolution of respect to foe
o b motten of Spafford,
ing
stone
on
MFT
sec
The
following
bills
were
allowed
Lowell
Flessner,
for
rent
Lester,
was
approved
as
road.
Description of proposed im Lauritzen, that the contract for
by Kimber, was accepted
40.00 and ordered paid since the June tions .............. ........... . 10336 To the Honorable Chairman of the memory of the late Thomas L.
106-TR in Charlotte town al of back hoe ..........
Spafford was read, and on motion
made » matter of rec- provement: Repairs as deemed section
meeting, 1957. The following bills Dean Taylor, for hauling
County Board of Supervisors.'
necessary by the county superin ship be awarded to the Estep Pontiac Stone Co., for
were paid from motor fuel tax stone on MFT sections.
17.04 Your Committee on Agriculture of Detwiler, seconded by Meyer,
stone furnished for
Gravel
Company
at
their
bid
of
tendent
of
highways.
llinois, county of Living
The following bills were allowed (Rabies) begs leave to report the was adopted by a rising vote of
patching SAR ............
80.03 funds:
And we do estimate that the $0.85 per ton. Motion carried.
fop Board.
rn of Esmen, as.
County
highway
payrftll,
and
ordered paid from county aic following:
Ocoya
Stone
Co.,
for
Motion by Askew, seconded by
ard of Supervisors of probable cost of repairing said
RESOLUTION
bridge
funds
since
tho
June
meet
for
maintaining
MFT
stone
furnished
for
Unpaid
Bills.
bridge will be seven thousand dol Klein, that the contract for sec
on county, Illinois:
of respect to the memory of Tboming,
1967:
sections
of
the
month
patching
SAR
............
118.40
Chatsworth
Ptatadealer,
tion 101-RS-TR in Eppards Point
ss L. Spafford.
designed commissioner lars.
of June .......................$3,065.00 H. J. Eppel A Co, for Co.
rabies fund ..............$
138
Witness our hands this 9th day township be awarded to the Pon Estep Gravel Co, for
of Esmen
Whereas, the town of gxtmsmia,
ys of
share of second estimate
Pontiac Ready Mix, Inc.,
gravel furnished for
Bills
Paid
Between
Semlsna.
tiac
Stone
Co.
at
their
bid
of
$0.85
of
September,
A.
D.
1957.
respectfully
the county of Livingston, and state
nty,
construction of
1350 of
patching SAR ............
Dr. W. J. Boddington,
81.47 for concrete m ix .........
per ton. Motion carried.
Arnel Garretson,
teds to
of Ulinota has sustained a groat
that a
bridge
in
Saunemin
Weston
Grain
Co.,
for
sup
Pete
Giovanini
A
Son,
for
rabies
fund
........
..
$
191
Your committee met July 31,
Commissioner of Highways
stream
lom In the passing'of Thomas L
ucted
34.75 township .................... $2266-30 John Lewandowski, rabies
welding on beam boxes
2.00 plies for road repairs..
1957. All members were present.
of Amity Township.
by a
same
Spafford, who departed this life
G:AG. Construction, for
Hoflrichter’s West Side
Wdlfs
Battery
A
Electric,
fund
.............................
81138
Motion
by
Turner,
seconded
by
Charles
Sloan,
general
extern
on July 16,1967. and.
Co. share or repair of
Lumber Yards, for sup
Inc.,
for
repair
parts
Beverly
Campbell,
rabies
585
Kipfer,
that
all
bills
payable
to
Commissioner
of
Highways
through
south
plies for road repairs..
33.65 bridges in Bound Grove
fund ----- k..................
73.00 Whereas, Thomas L. Spafford
of Long Point Township. date be allowed and ordered paid. Lloyd Dehm, for welding
p, for
in Esi
was horn in Saunemin on Decem
and Nevada townships. 636931 Dr. H. G. Warren, rabies
The Crown Rock Asphalt
on
machinery
............
6.50
Motion
carried.
State
of
Illinois,
county
of
Living
of Eswork
ber 99, I860, the son of Robert 8.
Moore
Lumber
Co.Jor
Co.
Co.,
for
komac
..
a
.
..
10630
fund
.
:
.......................
.
Pontiac
Motor
Co.,
for
re
2230
that the ston, towns of Amity and Long Your committee met August 6,
and Lucy 8pafford, and,
ally
share of coat of lumber
Livingston Stone Co., for
pair parts for machinery
Frye SignOfama, rabies
878
Point,
ss.
1957.
All
members
present
except
will
be
sp
of said
Whereas, Thomas L. Spafford
used on b rid g es........................578.17
Stone . furnished for
fund
................
E.
J.
Brumbach,
for
stor
•3
8
Lauritzen.
We,
Arnel
Garretson
and
Char
ed dot
six!
faithfully served foe town of Saun
Armco Drainage A Metal
patching MFT sections
age
of
machinery
.......
9.48
Dr.
R.
D.
Williams,
rabies
50.00
les
Sloan,
commissioners
of
high
Bigs
were
opened
at
10:00
o’clock
more than
sum
emin as school trustee end as su
Products, foe, for gal
Homer Reed, for hauling
fund
Print Shop, for
dol ways of said towns of Amity and a.m. (D.S.T.) for the following Donnell
Ion the
pervisor, befog first elected to foe
vanized
corrugated
met.
stone
and
gravel
on
office
supplies
.........\
.
Nonsio
Baird,
rabies
28.20
township
and
county
MFT"
sec
it roll Long Point respectively, being
latest
Board ta 1904 and serving until
al
p
ip
e
.........................
59733
MFT
sections..............
1,47034
Pantograph
Printing
A
fund
..............
..............
tions:
of the duly sworn on oath say that seven
vn and
1»ML and.
Chris Riber A Son, for Co.
Verne Erwin, for hauling
Stationery
Co.,
for
sup
Motion
by
Klein,
seconded
by
thousand
dollars
mentioned
in
the
the two
bridge
Whereas. Thomas L. Spafford
share of first estimate
stone
and
gravel
on
plies
for
office
............
Total.......................
3131936
12.54
London,
that
the
contract
for
sec
estimate
to
which
this
affidavit
ia
in
ast in
faithfully served his business eomof construction
of
H.
L.
Watts
Drug
Store,
MFT
sections.......
.
1,121.74
Rabies
tags
sold
from
tion
105-S-TR
in
Pike
township
be
attached
is
necessary
and
that
the
the sum
not lesg
ttuaity as director of foe Sana*bridge in Rooks Creek
supplies for office.......
Juno I, 1969, to August
400 Fern Ogden, for hauling
(12%) same will not be more than is awarded to the Livingston County Keuffel
and
township.......
...............
2,15532
stone
on
MFT
sectMma.
A
Esser
Co.,
for
39.01
31,
1967
....................$136636
dollars needed for the purpose required. Construction t o . at their lob bid
one
Chris Riber A Sqn, for Co.
Fines paid from Juno 1,
office supplies ............
661 Carl Dixon, for hauling
of $12,996.(10. Motion carried.
Arnel Garretson,
roll for
st ai
Whereas, Thomas L. Spafford
share of second esti
stone on MFT sections.
The
Pontiac
Leader
Pub
87.83
1967, to Auguat 91,1867 S3.
Motion
by
Loudon,
seconded
by
Commissioner
of
Highways
ex
Bd brii
was M faithful member of his
mate of construction of
George Weber, for haul
Dr. W. J. Boddington
lishing Co., for print
Askew,
thqfr
the
contract
for
sec
of
Amity
Township.
«
laying.
bridge in . Rooks Creok
ing stone on MFT sec
that during foe
the parted
period of June 1, Shun*, the Methodist chinch of
Opt
tion 158 S MFT be awarded to the ing "Notice to Contrac
Charles Sloan,
the
VI
tions
..............
township
.......................
3,849.71
tors”
..........
;
...............
1907,
to
August
31, 1967, six dog Saunemin, and served on Its offi
84.04
13.80
Cephas
Williams
Co.
at
their
low
'
Commissioner
of
Highways
for
I of wi
H. J. Eppel A Co. for Co.
Alva Thompson, for haul
bites were reported: All six dog* cial board for a number of years,
Of Long Point Township. bid of $4 ,096 .00. Motion carried. Livingston county % Ira
and
re]
share of third estimate
ing stone on MFT secwere released to their owners add,Motion by Askew, seconded by L. Boyer, county .clerk,
'Subscribed and sworn to before
k tions .........; ...............
Whereas, Thomas L. Spafford
of c o b e tr u c t l o n of
after a 14-day confinement period.
me this 9th day. of September, A. Klein, that the bids for section for W.C.AP.L. insur
wasx« most kind, courteous, and
birdge ’in Saunemin
1,820.73 Raleigh E. Weber,' for
D. 1957.
5
61-S-MFT be rejected. Motion ance .
helpful citizen to aU who knew
hauling stpne on MFT
township ...............
3,418.10
Charles P. Young, agent,
carried.
(Seal)
Qaylc E. Brown,
sections
.......................
21836
hUa^shd
with whom he came In
GAG.
•
Construction,
for
for
county
highway
em
Your
committee
met
August
13,
Notary Public.
Co. stufre of cost of re
1957. All members present except ployes shoe to I.M.R.F. 390.10 Harold Bohm, for hauling
Whereas, Thomas L. Spafford
stone on MFT sections. 182.40 pair of bridge in Long
Louis Cotnpasao, for land
London.
Report of State Aid Road sad
My
t mid
was s# enterprising farmer and a
point township .............2,200.32
Dean C. Taylor, for haul
Bids were opened at 10:00 o’clock taken for right-of-way
Bridge Committee.
Moore Lumber Co, for
" S S L 'M M d .n d Ms n c c lw df v.Dtf <! b w llr SMS
Report.of the State Aid Road a.m. (DAT.) for the following purposes ..................... 486.9$ ing stone on MFT sec
tions
..................
County highway payroll,
29.46 Co. share of cost of
and Bridge ■Committee was read, township MIT sections:
Mw b « having
lumber used on bridge. 32738
and on motion of Spafford, see- Motion by Askew, seconded by for month of J u l y .. . 4,825.12 Russell Mowery, for haul
Which is reanertfoUv
sub. who survive
B . J. Eppel A Co, for re
ing stone on S^FT sec
AU of which
respectfully subonded by Lauritzen, was approved Klein, that the contract for sec- Sinclair Refining Co., for
mittedI this llth day of September,
■. . . . , . ’.. 11038 pair of river bridge in
tion 106-TR in Chatsworth town gasoline, oil, etc. . . . . 137.21 tions
as read.
Charlotte township . . . 875.00 1667.
Pontiac Stone Co., for
State of tUinois, Livingston coun ship be awarded to Zorn, Inc., at Socony - Cacuuin Oil Co.,
A
Netsen Concrete Culvert
fnrnlslied for 7
John Bofsr,
51.20 stone
ty. Board of Supervisors, Sep their MM bid of fl.46 per ton. Mo for gasoline, OR. etc. ..
Co,
for
cu
lv
erts.......
.
890.40
patching
MIT
sections
2,704.04
Graymont
Hardware
Oo.,
tion
catted.
tember term, 1967.
burst,
H J. Eppel A Co .Tor final
Howard Arnold, for travel
Motion by Lauritzen, seconded for supplies for road re
m .
Mr. Chairman and Members of the
lora, 2
Charles Lauritzen,
estimate for construc
22.43 furnished for patching
....... V..'w.
by Kipfer, that the contract for pairs
Board of Supervisors:
Elmer D. Elbert.
MFT sections
400.87 tion of bridge in ttau’x •
We, your Committee on State section 106-TR in Dwight township Pontiac Stone Co., for
M i

j fssa ffism s

p^ * « 2 S a r

a?e

public service by serving a
pervisor from gaunamln toWi
Now, therefore, ho it roe
by the Livingston County 1
of Supervisors, being legally
vened in eession on this 1111
ol September, A. D. 1867, thi
and each of us do hereby
public expression of our app
tkm of the service rondere
the late Thomas L. Spafford
only to the town of Saunemii
also to the county of Livin
and to Uw state of Illinois, 1
Bo it further resolved thal
memorial be spread upon thi
ords of the proceedings of
Board, and that the clerk be d
ed to send a copy thereof to
of his surviving children.
Respectfully submitted.
Sam Detwiler,
Chat
F a 1 ds J. Finnc
Margaretha G. 1

Repeat ef CSauutttee an Taw:
T orn Aceeunta — Read
Bridge Levies.
Report of the Commute
Town and Town Accounts,
and bridge levies, was read
on motion of Askew, second)
Detwiler, and on roll call, wi
proved as read.
Ayes—Henry C. Koopman,
F. Klein, Glepn Antrim, A
Myers, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J.
ner, Cart T. Hunsicker, F. H
ter, H. J. Kipfer, William A.
her, Homer Dodge, James A
tenon, Roy E. Black, Earl C.
tiraore, Fred Muir, C. M. Ti
Margaretha G. Meyer, Elm
Elbert, John M. Spafford )
Stahler, Charles Lauritzen,
neth Hummel/ A. D. Askew,
DetwUer, Hugh. H. McCai
Francis J. Finnegan.
To the Board of Supervise
Livingston county, Illinois:
Your Committee on Towi
Town Accounts, Road and £
Levies, respectfully report
they have examined the tow
levies presented to them ant
ommended that the clerk e
taxes for the several araoui
follows for the taxing di:
named below:
Waldo .......................... $21J
Nebraska ..................... 14,1
Long Point .. ................ 8,'
Reading ....................... 14,
Pike ................................ 20;
Rooks Creek ................. 7,1
A m ity............................ 6J
Newtown ....................... 1SJ
Eppards Point .............. 14,:
Pontiac ......................... 34.1
Esmen .......................... 16,i
Sunbury........................ 10,
BeUe Prairie ................ IS;
Indian Grove .................. 35,
Avoca ............................ 10,
Owego ........................... 15,
Odell ............................... 12,
Nevada ............................ 18,
Fayette ......................... 9;
Forrest ......................... 16,
.1
Union ........................... 18,
D w ight............................ 39,
GermanvUle .................. 3,
Chatsworth .................... 13,
Charlotte ....................... 12,
Sullivan ........................ 8,
Broughton ..................... 5,
Round G rove................ 18,
All of which is respectfull
mitted this llth day of Sepfc
1997.
A. D. Askew,
.
Chain
Kenneth Humm
Sam Detwiler.

Report of Committee on Toe
town Account#—Bridge L
Report of the Commltti
Town and Town Accounts,
struction of Bridget at Job
pens* of County and Tow
was road, and on motion of J
seconded by DetwUer, and c
call, was approved as read.
Ayes—Henry C. Koopman
F. Klein, Glenn Antrim, J
Myers, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J
ner, Carl T. Hunsicker, F. £
ter, a J. Kipfer, William A
bar, Homer Dodge, James /
tenon, Roy E. Black, Earl C
timore, Fred Muir, C. a T
Margaretha G. Meyer, Elmer
belt, John M. Spafford,
Stahler, Charles Lauritzen,
neth Hummel, A. D. Askew
DetwUer, Hugh H. McCa
Francis J. Finnegan.
To the Board of 8upervls
Livingston county. IUlnoi
Your Committee on Tow
Town Account*, Construct!
Bridges at Joint Expense of
ty and Township, respectfu
port that they have examin
bridge levies presented to
and recommended that the
extend taxes tor the 1
amounts as foUows for the
districts named below:
Long P o in t......................$3
Amity . ...............................1
Eppards Point .................. 4
Owego .............................. 3
Nevada ........................ 3
Saunemin . ..........
2
Chatsworth .......................1
AU of which is respectful
mitted this llth day of 8opt
1967.
A. D. Askew,
Chair
Kenneth Hums
8am Detwiler.
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m
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Report of the Commit!
Town ant
Levies, was read, ant
Askew, seconded by
on roll call, was approved a
Ayes—Henry C. Koopmai
F. Klein, Glenn A ntrim ,.
lis te r / H. 1. Kipfer, Willi

... .703 E. Madison
Madison, Pontiac, 111.
moved by Antrim, seconded by .,..703
Hugh H. McCaughey, Francis 3. Otia U w . M .D ..............
Fred Muir............
....................
Hofer. that the resolution be ta Helen L. Pagel ---Finnegan.
Shepard’s Citations . . . .
Livingston, Pontiac, I1L L Elnora Henn..,
616 E. Livingston.
bled
until
the
December,
1967,
Dentils A Co. •
mooting of the County Board. Mo Precinct Pontiac—District No. t. Eva Ready........ 3
Reappointment of Committee.
John J. Cleary.,.^
Remington Rand .........
tion carried.
Delbert Ruff ........................
Mrs. Margaretha G. Meyer
312 Sherman Ave., Pontiac, 111. Dennis W. Fraher.
brought up the matter of the An The Macmillan C o ........
Precinct h
RoQ Call »o Party.
Bea Rich
nual Supervisors’ Party. The chair W. H. Hohenadel Print
C. M. Turner.... J
1221
N.
Mill,
Pontiac,
1
1
1
.
Mrs.
Margaretha
G.
Meyer,
chairs
man reappointed the «me com ing Co.
.........
................- Leo Feehan....... j
man of the Special Committee for Addle Herwig
mittee: Mrs. Meyer, Hummel, Lou The Bock Specialty Co. .
1123
N.
MUl,
Pontiac, IU. Mary 1. Burns__ I
the Supervisor’s Party asked that
don, Antrim and Holer.
Edwin H. C ooke...........
Lloyd E. Gutel...]
MUdred Pattison
.................
a
roll
call
be
had.
It
was
agreed
The Williams A Wilkins
721 N. Oak, Pontine, 111. Clarence W. Abry.
by
all
present
that
the
party
be
Contract -Janitor.
6.00
CO. . . . . . . . a . . . a . , . * . .
Hazel A. Hoffman
Precinct
The contract with Charles H. Intoximeter Association.
4561 held at the Pontiac Country club
315 W. North, Pontine, IU. Margaretha G.
Smith, janitor, was read, and on Paxton Typewriter Co. .
38.60 Monday evening, September 23, Precinct Pontiac—District No. 3. Ruth Famey..
1967.
motion of Muir, seconded by Hu Pontiac Office Supply—
Irene Hornickie.
Ayes—John HOfer, Henry C. Charles S. Brydia
bly, and on roll call, was accepted
8 760 64660
Arthur J. Reed.
222
W.
South,
Pontiac,
Dl.
Koopman,
Charles
Loudon,
Andrew
102.21
2260 26.71
as read.
Mary K. Skinner
Roy, Carl F. Klein, Glenn Antrim, Hazel Kipfer
Ayes—John Hofer, Henry C. Donnell Print Shop—
413 W. Lincoln, Pontiac, OL
Precinct
N. J. Wagner, H. J. Kipfer, Del
Koopman, Charles Loudon, Andrew
$19.29 $ 7 60
A P. Loomis---bert K. Ruff, William A. Kimber, Roy AUen .......................
41.29 15.40
Roy, Carl F. Klein, Glenn Antrim,
221 W. Moulton, Pontiac, IU. A. J. Shambrook.
James A. Patterson, Roy E. Black,
Aldene Myers, N. J. Wagner, F.
18.30 9068
Imogene
L. DeFrees .............
Alvina J. Blundy
Fred
Muir,
C.
M
.
Turner,
Marga
H. Lester. H. J. Kipfer, Delbert K.
1865
210.98
1719 S. MUl, Pontiac, 01. Ora A. Wait..
retha
G.
Meyer,
Elmer
D.
"Elb
rt,
RufT, William A. Kimber, Homer Illinois Office Supply
Lula Shobe..
John M. Spafford, Frank Stahler, Catherine V. Yost
Dodge, James A. Patterson, Roy Co.—
$53161
298 W. Water, Pontiac. IU.
333 34 Charles Lauritzen, Kenneth Hum
Precinct
E. Black', Earl C. Mor! imore, Fred
10263
mel, A. D. Askew, Sam Detwiler, Precinct Pontiac—District No. 4. Marcia Barber..
Muir,
C.
M.
Turner,.
Elmer
D.
El
351.60
Byers
Printing
Co........
Rep set of committee en Town and
Hugh H. McCaughey, Francis J. Roe Herbert ..........................
Helen Hoke---bert, Frank Stahler, Charles Lau Pantograph Printing
Tawn Accounts — Read and
215 E. Henry St., Pontiac, IU. Alice Haab.......
Finnegan.
ritzen,
Kenneth
Hummel,
A.
D.
As
Co.—
$111.04
Bridge Levies.
R. Campbell .................
Elmer D. Elbert
kew, Lester Hubly, Sam Detwiler,
315.91 Report of Committee on Town and Mabel
$48.13 156.74
....204 S. Chicago, Pontiac, IU. Helen Monahan.
Report of the Committee on
Hugh H. McCaughey, Francis J. The Geo. D. Barnard
Verna M. Myers
Town and Town Accounts, road
Town Accounts—Judges of
Precinct
Finnegan.
Co— $7863 $79.59
826 S. Walnut, Pontiac, ni John Spafford..
and bridge levies, was read, and
Election.
3561
193.13
AGREEMENT.
on motion of Askew, seconded by
Cording.
19.61 Report of 'the Committee on Edith Bramble
This agreement made this 12’h Frank Thomber Co. ...
Detwiler, and on roll call, was ap
808 S. Walnut, Pontiac, IU. Albert
Town and Town Accounts, Judges
Harry Heylin__
37.89
Security
Envelope
Co...
day
of
September,
A.
D.
1957,
be
Evelyn
Bowen
proved as read.
35.50 of Election, was read, and on mo __ 215 W. Grove, Pontiac, Ol. Laura Mae Haag.
tween the county of Livingston and Printing Craftsmen---Ayes—Henry C. Koopman, Carl
Alva McDoweU..
5.70 tion of Askew, seconded by Roy,
state of Illinois; acting by and Carl T. Hunsicker . : . . .
F. Klein, Glepn Antrim, Aldene
and on roll call, was approved as Precinct Pontiac—District No. 5.
40.00
Don’s
Gun
Shop
.........
Precinct
through
the
Public
Property
Com
Myers, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. Wag
MUdred Callahan
9.55 read.
John W. Folherini
mittee of the Board of Supervisors Schlosser Radio Service.
ner, Carl T. Hunsicker, F. H. Les
920
E.
Water,
Pontiac,
01.
Ayes—John
Hofer,
Henry
C.
................... R.
thereof, party of the first part, and Wolf’s Battery A Elec
ter, H. J. Kipfer, William A. Kim
.93 Koopman, Charles Loudon, Am Rudolph Mund
Bert Miller. . .R.
Charles Smith, party of the sec tric Service ..............
ber, Homer Dodge, James A. Pat
919
E.
Washington,
Pontiac,
IU.
2569 drew Roy, Carl F. Klein, Aldene
Harvey C. Lugar..........
John Dombierer.
ond part,
terson, Roy E. Black, Earl C. MorMyers, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. Wag Letha Mae James
Shanebrook Photo - en
Frank Stahler. ..
Witnesseth:
timore, Fred Muir, C. M. Turner,
402 E. Payson, Pontiac, ni. Henry
2.00 ner, F. H. Lester, H. J. Kipfer,
Thomas. ..
Levies As a Whole.
That the party of the second graving .....................
Margaretha G. Meyer, Elmer D.
WiUiam
Wiegard
Delbert
K.
Ruff,
William
A.
Kim
Precinct
, It was moved by Askew, second part is employed by the party of Addressograph - MultiElbert, John M. Spafiord Frank
901
E.
Water,
Pontiac,
Dl.
ber,
Homer
Dodge,
James
A.
Pat
93 85
Delo Flint..........
ed by Detwiler, that the levies as the first part as janitor of the court graph Corp.................
Stabler, Charles Lauritzen, Ken
689.10 terson, Roy E. Black, Earl C. Mor Charlene Jesse
318 E. Mazon
whole be approved by roll call house, located In the city of Pon Photostat ......................
neth Hummel/ A. D. Askew, Sam
415
Payson,
Pontiac,
IU.
2 20 timore, Fred Muir, C. M. Turner,
Milton Jensen...
Motion carried.
tiac, Livingston county, Illinois, at The Odell Times .........
Detwiler, Hugh. H. McCaughey,
2.20 Margaretha G. Meyer, Elmer D. Precinct Pontiac—District No. 6.
Ayes—Henry C. Koopman, Carl an annual salary of two thousand The Emington Joker ...
...303 S.
Francis J. Fitmegan.
Elbert, John M. Spafford, Frank Earl Gschwendtner
L. G. Smith.......
F.
Klein,
Glenn
Antrim,
Alden
eight
hundred
dollars
($2,800.00)
To the Board of Supervisors of
R.
9,
PonUac,
IU.
$
3
946.78
Stahler,
Charles
Lauritzen,
KenMyers, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. Wag per year, payable in monthly in
.311 E. Mazon
Livingston county, Illinois:
Donald J.
ner, Cart T. Hunsicker, F. H. Les stallments pf two hundred thirty- Bills Paid Between Sessions' i neth Hummel, A. D. Askew, Les Rita Eggenberger .................
Your Committee on Town and
803 McK'nW, Pontiac, Ul.
2265 ter Hubly, Sam Detwiler, Hugh H.
ter, H. J. Kipfer, William A. Kim three dollars and thirty-three cents Best Ever C afe............$
Town Accounts, Road and Bridge
2i 40 McCaughey, Francis J. Finnegan. Evangeline J. Christie..............
ber, Homer Dodge, James A. Pat ($233.33) per month.
Liberty Cafe ...............
James P. Burns.
Levies, respectfully report that
802 Kathryn, Pontiac, Ul.
16.95 REPORT OF SELECTION OF
terson, Roy E. Black, Earl C. Mor
That said party of the first part Cottage Cafe ...............
__ 322 S.
they have examined the town tax
Frances
J.
Jacobs
JUDGES
OF
ELECTIONS
BY
3.09
timore, Fred Muir, C. M. Turner, further agrees to provide a sum of H. L. Watts Drug Store.
Precinct
levies presented to them and rec
899
Kathryn,
Pontiac,
ni.
COUNTY
BOARD
AND
APPLI
93.00
Margaretha G. Meyer. Elmer D. two thosand five hundred dollars Wilhelmina M. Hines ..
L. L. Stitzcr
ommended that the clerk extend
CATION FOR CONFIRMATION Shirley Wickham
.312 W. Chippc
taxes for the several amounts as Report of Committee on Town and Elbert, John M. Spafford. Frank ($2,500.00) for the salary of an as Pontiac Leader Publish
829 E. Livingston, Pontiac, IU. Victor
APPOINTMENT
BY
4.50 AND
Stahler, Charles Lauri zen, Ken sistant janitor, and said second ing Co........................
follows for the taxing districts
COUNTY BOARD.
Precinct Pontiac—District No. 7.
Tawn Accounts, Poor Relief
neth Hummel, A. D. Askew, Sam party is hereby authorized and em Joseph D. Lohman, sher
..308 W.
named below:
From lists submitted by chairmen C. T. Hunsicker
Levies.
4.90
Detwiler,
Hugh
H.
McCaughey
iff
Cook
Co................
powered
to
hire
and
employ
said
Doroihy J. Pierce.
Waldo ........................... 821600.00 Report of the Committee on Francis J. Finnegan.
of
Central
Committees.
905 N. Main, Pontiac, 111.
assistant janitor to perform nec Leonard T. Sours, Co.
... 105 S.
Nebraska ..................... 14,000.00 -Town and Town Accounts, Poor
Thomas W. Edinger, Jr.
14.40 STATE OF ILLINOIS I „„
essary janitor services for said clerk ........................
Harold J. West
Long Point . . ............. 8,760.00 Relief Levies, wss read, and on
County of Livingston ,
722 N. Hazel, Pontiac, UL
To Extend Congratulations.
6.80 To
.......321 W
Livingston county court house, and County of Peoria .........
Reading ....................... 14,40060 motion of Askew, seconded by
L. W. Tuesburg, the Honorable Helen H. Edwards
> Hazel Allen....
It was moved by Turner, second to cause proper claims to be filed Charles P. Young, Co.
Pike .............................. 20,228.00 Hunsicker, and on roll call, was
«f the county court of said
818 N. Chicago, Pontiac, Ol.
414.63 judge
ed by Wagner, that the Livingston against said fund not to exceed treasurer ....... ’. . . . . .
. 310 W. Delawi
Rooks Creek ...-............. 7,00000 approved as read.
county:
Bernadette Walter
Lucile
Goodrich,
county
Precinct
two
thousand
five
hundred
dollars
County
Board
of
Supervisors
ex
A m ity............................ 6610.00 Ayes—Jienry C. Koopman, Carl
The
Board
of
Supervisors
of
said
417 Elmwood, Pontiac, ni. Jharles Lauritzen.
superintendent of
Newtown ....................... 19600.00 F. Klein, Glenn Antritn, Aldene tend congratulations to Mr. Earl ($2,500.00),
hereby report to the court, Lois Ann Cochran ...............
.........Pollard
It is further agreed between the schools ..................... 29,323 76 county
Eppards Point . ........... 14,280.00 Myers, Arthur C. Dixon, N. A Muir (ft Odell, Illinois, for win
that
said
Board
of
Supervisors
has
.... 407 Elmwood, Pontiac, IU. S. Dixen
19.75 duly selected, as provided by law,
Pontiac ......................... 34,000.00 Wagner, Carl T. Hunsicker, F. H. ning the State Contour Plowing parties that second-party agrees Professional Printing Co.
22.05 as judges of elections of the vari Precinct PonUac—District No. 8.
that the above and foregoing sums Lois Rodino ...............
__ North
Esmen ........................... 16,000.00 Lester, H. J. Kipfer, William A. Contest. Motion carried.
H. J. Kipfer
R. 3, Pontiac, 111. Gertrude N. K.
of
money
paid
to
second
party
and
The
Pontiac
Leader
Pub
Sunbury........................ 10675.00 Kimber, Homer Dodge, James A.
ous
voting
precincts
of
said
coun
9.15 ty, the following named electors, Gladys McKinley ...................
... 108 E.
Adjournment.
provided for extra and additional lishing Co..................
Belle Prairie ................ 13600.00 Patterson, Roy E. Black, Earl C.
526 Lincoln Ave., Pontiac, ni. John E. Gibbons.
Indian G rove................ 38,000.00 Mortimore, Fred Muir, C. M. Tur It was moved by Spaflord, sec employment shall be all the money Leonard T. Sours, county
to-wit:
Ada Holzhauer R. 3, PonUac, 111. ...406 N.
14.40
Avoca ............................ 10,765.00 ner, Margaretha G. Meyer, Elmer onded by Lester, that the Board expended by the first party for clerk ........................
Precinct Waldo.
Mary K. Bohm ....................
30.00
Lenor T. Hahn
Owego ........................... 15,715.00 D. Elbert, John M. Spafford, Frank adjourn until 9:00 a m., Thursday such services; and that said sec Archie C. Holding.......
___ John Hofer ............ Gridley, IU.
..706
W.
Cleary,
Pontiac,
m.
105.00
Pontiac
Sterry
Block
..
ond
party
agrees
that
such
serv
.•....... 218 E.
morning.
Motion
carried.
Odell ............................. 12,300.00 Stahler, Charles Lauritxen, Ken
13 00!Elmer D. Gerig ...... Gridley, IU. Mardell Bohm
...................
Precinct
ices shall be fully performed for Louis Kindelberger . .. .
Nevada .......................... 18,000.00 neth Hummel, A. D. Askew, Sam
3
09
!
Edward
R.
Werner
Gridley,
Ul.
. .628 Lincoln Ave., Pontiac, IU. Kenneth Hummel.
no other further or additional com Curry Trucking Co........
Fayette ......................... 9,000.00 Detwiler, Hugh H. McCaughey,
Third Day
30 20 Leo P. Kearney R. 2, El Paso, Ul. Precinct Pontiac—District No. 9.
pensation by said first parly.
J. A. Patterson ............
............ R.F.D.,
F om st ......................... 16660.
Francis J. Finnegan.
40.16 Leslie E. Hussemann
Now,
therefore,
said
party
of
the
Arthur
C.
Dixon
.........
Gerald
Meng
..................
Walter Lee.........
Pleasant Ridge
To the Board of Supervisors of
.......... _ R. 2, Gridley, ni.
2562
second part agrees to give his un J. w. Brown ................
721 S. Vermillion, PonUac, IU. Bcrneice Henrichs
MORNING SESSION.
Sflunibln «•••»•»•»•*.« l l .__
Livingstpn county, Illinois:
Precinct Nebraska.
46.50
divided time and services in the Margaretha G. Meyer ..
Claude Freehill..
Nathalie R. Hoffrichter
Union ........................... 18,785.00 Your Committee on Town and
Henry
C.
Koopman
Flanagan,
1
1
1
.
3760
employ of said party of the first Ira L. Boyer ...............
Pontiac. Illinois,
204 S. Vermillion, PonUac, III. Lyle Kemnetz....
Dwight .......................... 39693.75 Town Accounts, Poor Relief
Edith W. Obert
Flanagan, 111. Genevieve A. Purdy
Precinct
, i ’September 12, 1957. part to and including the first day County of Kankakee,
Germanville .................. 3600.00 Levies, respectfully report that
Esther L. Park .. Flanagan, Ul.
The Board of Supervisors met in of December, A. D. 1958, said sum Raymon L. Canaday,
R. 5, PonUac, III. A. D. Askew.......
Cbatsw orth.................... 18.100.00 they have examined the town tax
of two hundred thlrty-1hre-* dollars county clelk ..............
25 60 H. M. Whalen ....... Flanagan, IU. MUdred E. Schauble ...............
Elsie E. Milstead.
Charlotte ....................... 12,830.00 levies presented to them and rec their room in the court house on and
Flanagan, IU.
thirty-three eents ($233.33), Irving P iper.................
30.00 Iva W. Dillon
618 W. Henry, Pontiac, IU. Wm. R. Zorn.......
Sullivan ........................ 8600.00 ommended that the clerk extend the above date at 10:00 a.ra., pur payable
Precinct Long Point.
monthly at the end of each Cqunty of Kankakee,
Lucy B. Unzicker ..
T. C. Ford, Jr.
Broughton ..................... 5,767.00 taxes for the several amounts as suant to adjournment, and were month during
Charles Loudon Long Point, ni.
said
term.
In
con
Raymon
L.
Canaday,
. 728 W. Henry, PonUac, 111. Gwendolyn Adams
called
to
order
by
Chairman
Mc
Round G rove................ 18,000.00 follows for the taxing districts
Beryl
Stewart
Long
Point,
IU.
sideration of the aforesaid services county clerk..............
25.60
Precinct Esmen.
Caughey.
Precinct
All of which is respectfully sub named below:
11.oo Linda Deets
Long Point, 111. Harriet Klehm R. 3, PonUac, ni. Fred Hemken__
performed and to be performed, Louis Kindelberger . .. .
mitted this 11th day of September, Nebraska ..................... 81,875.00 On roll call, the following an so
56 80 Gwendolyn Gamlin
party of the first part agrees to H. J. Kipfer ...............
Arthur Shay
R. 3, Pontiac, 111.
present.
............ R.F.D.,
Reading ......................... 4,400.00 swered
1967.
........................Long Point, IU. Wm. A. Kimber
pay
the
sum
of
two
hundred
thirtyR.
2.
Odell,
1
1
1
.
General
Telephone
Co..
338
65
John
Hofer,
Henry
C.
Koopman
Evelyn
Kyburz...
A. D. Askew,
Rooks Creek .................. 700.00
Long Point, Ul. Edward E. Lyons R. 2, Odell, 111.
dollars and thirty-three cents General Telephone Co..
286.81 Hope F. Steen
.
Chairman.
Eppards Point ................ 1,100.00 Charles Loudon, Andrew Roy, Carl three
Precinct
Reading—District
No.
1.
monthly, payable as
Bernice M, McIntosh...............
Fred E. Bork..
Kenneth Hummel,
Pontiac
....................... 8,600.00 F. Klein, Glenn Antrim, Aldene ($233.33) until
the termination of
$31,09666 Edith Goddard ....... Ancona, IU.
................. R. 1, CorneU, IU. Lester Hubly....
Sam Detwiler.
Indian Grove .................. 3,000.00 Myers, Arthur C. 'Dixon, N. J. Wag aforesaid
agreement.
All of which is respectfully sub Doris Mathis ........ Ancona, IU.
Monica T. Kemmer
Precinct Sunbury.
Avoca ............................ 100.00 ner, F. H. Lester, H. J. Kipfer, this
mitted this 12th day of September, Vivian Hubbard.......Ancona IU. Vincent E. Drinan Blackstone, 111.
It
Is
further
agreed
between
the
William
A.
Kimber,
Homer
Dodge,
Precinct
Owego
......................
830.00
Report of Committee on Town and
Ancona, Ul. Justin D. Simpson Blackstone, IU. Sam Detwiler..
Florence Dezarn
parties hereto that the agreement 1957.
1,150.00 James A. Patterson, Roy E. Black, shall
town Accounts—Bridge Levies. Odell ........................
Ethel
Armstrong
commence and be in force as
J. A. Patterson,
Michael J. Cassidy Blackstone, IU. Louis A. Van
Report of the Committee on Fayette .......................... 500.00 Earl C. Mortimore, Fred Muir, C. of the first day of December, A. D.
R. 2, Streator, 111. Clara
Chairman.
Russow
Blackstone, IU. Irene Flessner.
Town and Town Accounts, Con Saunemin ....................... 1,000.00 M. Turner, Margaretha G. Meyer, 1957, and continue to remain in
Precinct
Reading—District
No.
2.
Wm. A. Kimber,
Homer
R.
Dodge
Blackstone, Ul. Mabel E. Hahn.
struction of Bridges at Joint Ex Dwight ......................... 5,600.00 Elmer D. Elbert, John M. Spafford, force, terminating on the first day
Mitchell L. Kudrich
1609 S.
Cart T. Hunsicker,
Bernice Grubbs
Precinct
Belle
Prairie.
650.00 Frank Stehier, Charles Lauritzen, of December, A. D. 1958.
pense of County and Township, Germanville ..........
Bloomington, Streator, UL
Henry C. Koopman,
Precinct
Jacob H. Helmers
Cropsey, IU.
was read, and on motion of Askew, Cbatsworth ..................... 4,000.00 Kenneth Hummel, A. D. Askew,
Dorothy
McGee
In witness whereof the parties
Frank H. Lester.
ley.. .Eming'on, III.
Robert Monroe
Fairbury, 111. H. H. McCaughey..
500.00 Lester Hubly, Sam Detwiler, Hugh hereto
seconded by Detwiler, and on roll Round Grove ______
1405
S.
Park,
Streator,
IU.
their hands the day and
n.......Kampton, 111.
Everett McCullough Cropsey, IU. Dean K. Benson...
All of which is respectfully sub H. McCaughey, Francis J. Finnc date asset
call, was approved as read.
Pauline
Von
Kerens
aforesaid.
Report No. 3—Finance Committee.
m.... .fifepton, 111.
Lorraine
Larson...
John
W.
Mundeil
Ayes—Henry C. Koopman, Carl mitted this 11th dsy of September, gan.
Hawthorne Rd., Streator, Ul.
The County of Livingston of Report No. 3 of the Finance
P.
J.
Conroy........
.......Emlagton, 111.
R.
1,
Fairbury,
Dl.
F. Klein, Glenn Antrim, Aldene 1957.
the State of Illinois, by the Committee was read, and on mo Dorothy Lewison
Eileen M. Foley...
•y----Etning on, 111.
Minutes.
George A. Killian
.........
A. D. Askew,
Myers, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. Wag
1505
S.
Jackson,
Streator,
Ul.
Public
Property
Committee
tion of Patterson, seconded by
Minutes of the previous day were
Precinct Round Grove.
R. 1, Fairbury, Dl.
Chairman
ner, Carl T. Hunsicker, F. H. Les
Andrew Roy
of the Board of Supervisors Kimber, was approved as read.
y........ Reddick, 111.
read and approved.
Precinct Indian Grove—District Norwood Shelly__
Sam Detwiler,
ter, H. J. Kipfer, William A. Kim
.......
305
14th
St.,
Streator,
UL
thereof.
To the Board of Supervisors of
Helen Hansen.... R. 3, Dwight, 111.
No. L
Kenneth Hummel.
ber, Homer Dodge, James A. Pat
Precinct
Pike.
By Fred Muir,
Livingston county, IUinois:
Introduced to Board.
en .R. 1, Dwight, 111.
Nina L. Steichen.R.
C. Morris .................
terson, Roy E. Black, Earl C. MorF. Klein
R. 1, Chenoa, ni. William 401
•
Chairman.
Your Committee on Finance, Carl
E. Elm, Fairbury, DL Francis J. Finnegan................
tlmore, Fred Muir, C. M. Turner, Bepcrt of Committee on Town and Mr. Charles P. Young, county
Richard
W.
Weber
Glenn
Antrim,
Supervisors Comm. Work, respect
.................. R. 1, Dwight, 111.
__
Margaretha G. Meyer, Elmer D. Al ToWn Aceonnto — Community treasurer and ex-officio supervisor
R. 1, Chenoa, Ul. Hazel Gerdes..
Lester Hubly,
fully report that they have exam Ada Marie Springer
of assessments, was present and in
301 N. 7th, Fairbury, Ol. Merrald A. Clover....................
Building Levies.
bert, John M. Spafford, Frank
Sam Detwiler.
ined the claims presented to them
.......
..................... R. 1, Reddick, IU.
Stabler, Charles Lauritxen, Ken Report of the Committee on troduced Mr. James Herman from
2, Gridley, 111. Evelvn Estep
Members.
and recommended that the clerk Kathryn B. Felt R.
A. D. Askew,
604 E. Oak, Fairbury, Ol.
neth Hummel, A. D. Askew, Sam Town and Town Accounts, Com the Department of Revenue, who
R.
1,
Chenoa,
IU.
Parties of the First Part issue orders on the county treas
R. A. McAllister ..
•
Sam Detwiler,
Detwiler, Hugh H. McCaughey, munity Building Levies, was read, explained the law in regard to
Irene
S.
FinneU
R.
1,
Chenoa,
1
1
1
.
Chas, H. Smith,
urer to the several claimants for
407 E. Elm, Fairbury, Ol.
Kenneth Hummel,
and on motion of Askew, seconded state requirements of appraisal of
Francis 3. Finnegan.
Precinct Rooks Creek.
Party
of the Second Part the amounts allowed as foUows:
Grace Cox
county
property
in
both
county
and
Andrew Roy.
by
Hummel,
and
on
roll
call,
waa
To the Board of Supervisors of
Glen
Antrim
R.
1,
Pontiac,
IU.
township levels, terminating his
306 E. Maple. Fairbujry, OL Said Board further reports th*
C om m .
approved ts read. ,
Livingston county, Illinois:
WiUiam Ahrends ..Graymont, IU.
Verbal Report.
w o rk ,
Your Committee on Town and Ayes—Henry C. Koopman, Carl talk with a question and answer
John Bennett
R. 1, Pontiac, Ul. Precinct Indian Grove—District filing of said report of selection it
f
1
0
0
0
$
Mr. Kenneth Hummel, chairman
No. 2.
the county court of said county.
I
70 00
Town Accounts, Construction of F. Klein, Glenn Antrim, Aldene discussion.
Hugh A. Duffy R. 1, Pontiac, Ul.
60 00
of the Committee of the Living
James A. Patterson...................
Said County Board hereby mate*
Bridges at Joint Expense of Coun Myers, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. Wag
Gordon W. Frobish
30 00
ston County Home and Hospital,
- Introduced to Board.
... 531 S. 5th, Fairbury, Ol. application to the court for era
80.00
R.F.D.,
Flanagan,
IU.
ty and Township, respectfully re- ner, Cart T. Hunsicker, F. H. Les
40.00
Harlan B. BedeU.......................
Urination and appointment of tM
Precinct Amity.
that they have examined the ter, H. J. Kipfer, William A. Kim Mr. Henry C. Koopman intro gave a verbal report on conditions
20.00
118 N. 4th, Fairbury. Dl electors, as judges of elections i»
6000
e levies presented to them ber, Homer Dodge, James A. Pat duced Sergeant Jom and Sergeant at the county home.
Aldene
Myers
CorneU,
IU.
1000
Lula E. Harper..........................
sold precincts, as provided by IraRaymond Garretson
and recommended that the clerk terson, Roy E. Black, Earl C. Mor Strus from Watseka, Iroquois
30 00
Dated this 12th dey ot Septra
50.00
........ 102 W. Ash, Fairbury. DL
..R.
1,
Pontiac,
Ul.
extend taxes for the several timore, Fred Muir, C. M. Turner, county, Illinois, who spoke on civil Report No. 2—Finance Committee.
100.00
Report No. 2 of the Finance
her, A. D. 1957.
Dora Miner ............ CorneU, IU. Freda E. Ambrose................
amounts as follows for the taxing Margaretha G. Meyer, Elmer D. defense in Livingston county.
Committee waa read, and on mo
Chairman of the County BS»w
108 W. Hickory, Fairbury, 01.
Elbert, 'John M. Spafford, Frank
Madeline Earp .........CorneU, ni.
districts named below:
tion of Patterson, seconded by
Hugh H. McCaughey,
Adjournment.
Helen Bemia
CorneU, Ul. Jennie E. Mehrings............
Long Point ..................... fS,700.00 Stahler, Charles Lauritaen, Ken
........ 207 E. Ash, Fairbury, 111. Attest:
Precinct Newtown.
Amity
1,700.00 ncth Hummel, A. D. Askew, Sam It was moved by Askew, second Koopman, was approved as read.
Precinct Indian Grove—District
Ira L. Boyer, Clerk.
Arthur C. Dixon
.......
Eppards Point ................ 4600.00 Detwiler, Hugh H. McCaughey, ed by Koopman, that the Board To the Board of Supervisors) of
Na.3.
adjourn until 1:80 p.m. Motion Livingston county, HUnols:
(SEAL)
1L 1, Streator, 111.
Owego ...............
8600.00 Frauds J. Finnegan.
Your Committee on Finance No.
Lula M. Barton R. 1, Cornell, 01. Louis S. Henderson.. .v.............
Nevada ........................... 8600.00 To the Board of Supervisors of carried.
2, respcctfuiy report that they have
. .. .207 W. Maple, Fairbury, Ol. Appraisal of Bulldlstg 8tract***
Mertie E. BurreU
Saunemin
2600.00 Livingston county, Illinois:
examined the claims presented to
Tabled.
AFTERNOON 8ESSION.
R. 2, Streator, Dl. Jerry Milne----R) 2, Fairbury, HI.
Cbatsworth ..................... 1600.00 Your Committee on Town and
them and recommended that the
Ervin J. Z a h . ...................
A further discusakre sns haf si
Margaret R. Bakalar
All of which lg respectfully sub; Town Accounts, Community Buildcleric issue orders on the county
.......*00 N. First, Fairbury, IO. this time on the a]
R. 1, ManvlUe, 01.
mitted this 11th day of September,
treasurer to the several claimants
----Oma Goembel. .R. 8, Fairbury, Dl. ing structures of
Charles ML Defenbaugh
1667.
ty for 1958. It was tlja cencsahis
for the amounts allowed as fol
...
.. R. 1, ManvlUe, 01. Una Sdunidt...............
A. D. Askew,
lows:
Precinct Eppards Point.
....... 801 W. Oak, Fairbury, Dl. of opinion of the nunmty of l
ommended that the dork extend
Chairman.
Names.
Amount
bers present that tmSpMttirbe
Pradact Aveca.
N. J. Wegner .. R. 5, Pontiac, Dl.
taxes' for the several amounts as
Kenneth Hummel,
Vernon Von Qualen— \
tabled untU the_ DoMmber, U07,
Curtia
Weeki..R.
S,
Fairbury,
Dl,
Edward
Kelson
R.
4,
Pontine,
O
JL
Sam Detwiler. •
iijusw stress sisstss Lila R. WondUng
.$448.00 8110.80
Mary Pflager.. ..R. 4, Pontiac, Dl. meeting of the
43.09 | 006.40 All of which is respectfully sub
R. 1, Chenoa, OL
Myra McCarrey—
mitted this 12th day of September, Sara C. Craddock
Report of
0142.00 032.40
1067.
... -R. 8, Pontine. 01.
..................... R. 4, Pontiac, Dl.
Report of the Committee on
J. A. Patterson,
4.07
178.47
Into Crouch
R. 4, Pontiac, Dl. Earl M. Duke... .R. 4, Pontiac, Dl. Report of the
Town and Town Aeeoupts, Town
Chairman. Prednrt Pontiac—district No. L
The Williams Surgical
Grand Jurors for
Pradact Onego.
Levies, was road, and on motion ot Rulllvan ..................... .. 1,900.00
Supply Co..................
,,
Henry C. Koopman, Vernon Sboop
.
.......
®cd Mortimore. R. 2, Pontiac, Dl. D. 1068, term wi
Askew, seconded by Hummel, and ' All of which is respectfully sub
Burdette Smith Co.' . . . .
Frank H. Lester,
416 N. Hazel, Pontiac, OL
. ,R. 5, PonUac, Dl. motion of Turns
on roll call, was approved as read. mitted this 11th day of September,
Wm. A. Kimber.
Edwin H. Cooke..........
Marjory Ronnow ...................
.R. X Pontiac, DL Black, a n d on m
Ayao—Henry C. Koopman, Carl 1067.
University of Illinois...
proved as read.
240 K. Parson, Pontine. OL
A. D. Askew,
Ayee-John Hi
Panama-Beaver, Inc. . ..
Anne M. Vogolstngar
Chairman.
Koooman. Chalks
8. Chicago
Shepard’s Citations
Grahe
1060 arty Committee was road. I t
drew Bar. Call J

public service by serving as Su
pervisor from Sauntmln township.
Now, therefore, be It resolved
by the Livingston County Board
of Supervisors, being legally con
vened in session on this 11th day
of September, A. D. 1967, that we
and each of us do hereby make
public expression of our apprecia
tion of the service rendered by
the late Thomas L. Spafford, not
only to the town of Saunemin, but
also to the county of Livingston
and to the state of Illinois, and
Be it further resolved that this
memorial be spread upon the rec
ords of the proceedings of this
Board, and that the clerk be direct
ed to aend a copy thereof to each
of his surviving children.
Respectfully submitted.
Sam Detwiler,
Chairman,
F» ds 3. Finnegan,
Margaretha G. Meyer.

Kimber, Homer Dodge, James A.
Patterson, Roy E. Black, Earl C.
Mortimore, Fred Muir, C. M. Tur
ner, Margaretha O. Meyer, Elmer
D. Elbert, John M. Spafford, Frank
Stehier, Charles Lauritaen, Ken
neth Hummel, A. D. Askew, Sam
Detwiler, Hugh H. McCaughey,
Francis J. Finnegan.
>
To the Board of Supervisors of
Livingston county, Illinois.
Your Committee on Town and
Town Accounts, Town Levies, re
spectfully report that they have
examined the town tax levies pre
sented to them and recommended
that the clerk extend taxes for the
several amounts as follows for the
taxing districts named below:
Waldo .............
84690.00
Nebraska ....................V. 7,445.00
Long P o in t....... .
5670.00
Reading ......................... 7600.00
Pike ............................... 4,625.00
Rooks Creek ....... ’. . . . 8,415.00
Amity ............................ 5,369.00
Newtbwn ....................... 4,450.00
Eppards P o in t................ 3,540.00
Pontiac ........................... 8,288.00
Esmen ............................ 2,800.00
Sunbury ......................... 3600.00
Belle Prairie ................. 1,850.00
Indian Grove ................ 6,000.00
Avoca .............. \ .......... 6,045.00
Owego ............................ 4,605X0
Odell .............................. 6,725.00
Nevada .......................... 2,500.00
Fayette .......................... 4,000.00
Forrest .......................... 7,755.00
Pleasant Ridge .............. 3600.00
Saunemin -..................... 5,000.00
Union ........................
1,650.00
Dwight ........................ 5,300.00
Germanville ....... .......-... 2610.00
Cbatsworth ............
6.600.Q0
Charlotte ....................... 5,401 Oo
Sullivan ......................... 2,800.00
Broughton ..................... 6,500.00
Round Grove ............
5,000.00
All of which is respectfully sub
mitted this 11th day of September,
1957.
A. D. Askew,
Chairman.
Sam Detwiler,
Kenneth Hummel.

Report of Committee en Town and
Town Accounts—Library Levi'S.
Report of the Committee on
Town and Town Accounts, Library
Levies, was read, and on motion
of Askew, seconded by Hummel,
and on roll call, was approved as
read. ‘
Ayes—Henry C. Koopman, Carl
Klein, Glenn Antrim, Aldene
Myers, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. Wag
ner, Carl T. Hunsicker, F. H. Les
ter, H. J. Kipfer, William A. Kim
ber, Homer Dodge,.James A. Pat
terson, Roy E. Black, Earl C. Mor
imore, Fred Muir, C. M. Turner,
Margaretha G. Meyer, Elmer D.
Elbert, John M. Spafford, Frank
Stahler, Charles Lauritzen, Ken
neth Hummel, A. D. Askew, Sam
Detwiler,. Hugh II. McCaughey,
Francis J. Finnegan.
To the Board of Supervisors oi
Livingston county, Illinois:
Your Committee on Town and
Town Accounts, Library Levies,
respectfully report that they have
examined the town tax levies pre
sented to them and recommended
that the clerk extend taxes for
ths several amounts as follows for
the tgxing districts named b?low
Forrest ......................... $3,000.00
All of which is respectfully sub
mitted this 11th day of September,
1957.
A. D. Askew,
Chairman.
Kenneth Hummel,
Sam Detwiler.
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life oo July 1. 1B67, awl.
Whereas. J. Adam Ruppel, the
•on of Phillip and Elisabeth Ruppel, was bora on July 7. 1880, In
Germanviile township, Livingston
county, Illinois, where he continu
ously resided until his untimely
death; and
Whereas, 1. Adam Ruppel has

mmittee on Grand Ju-*ve to report they have
te following named as
rs for the January, A.
rm of the circuit court:
Nag^k
Address.
Ian Frar. *• X Gridley,
Russell Iverson, Flanat — Kathleen Wulzen,

int, I1L
?lyde Reynolds, 1303 S.
fton St, 8treator, 111.
h A. Bauman, B. l, Che
ck—Hargy O. Long, R. l,

III.
larjorie E. Henry, Cor— Aba L. Christopher,
I, ManviUe, 111.
Point—Jean need, R. 5,
111.
Fred J. Allen, 906 KathPontiac, HI. •
-enora Drake, R. 2, Odell,

lirle—Earl Payne, Fair'ove—Uf. » . Cox, 510 S.
St., Faiihury, 111.
'illiam Frishy, R. 3. Fair]
*♦
■ar K. Campbell, Odell,
Arnold J. Spandet, R. 1,
h.
*■ i r r
—Charlea Mies, R. 1,

served the town of Germanviile
faithfully as Supervisor, being
elected for two-year terms in 1901,
1923 and 192S, and as school trus
tee for many years, and in this
capacity has rendered valuable
services to the people of the coun
ty of Livingston, and
Whereas, J. Adam Ruppel was
a most kind, courteous and help
ful citizen to all people who knew
him and with whom he had oppor
tunity to transact business or to
come in contact, as well as being
a faithful member of the Evangel
ical church of Germanviile and
Chatsworth, and was endeared to
all those who knew him.
Now, therefore, be it resolved
by the Livingston County Board of
Supervisors, being legally con
vened in session on this 12th day
of September, A. D. 1957, that we
and each of us do hereby make
public expression of our apprecia
tion of the services rendered by
the late J. Adam Ruppel,-not only
to the town of Germanviile, but
also to the county of Livingston
and to the state of Illinois, and
Be it further resolved that this
memorial be spread upon the rec
ords of the proceedings of this
Board, and that the clerk be di
rected to send a copy thereof to
his wife and to each of his sur
viving children.
Respectfully submitted.
Kenneth Hummel,
Chairman.
Lester Hubly,
A. D. Askew.

met with the Finance Committee,
and herewith bring to you the fol
lowing recommendations:
RESOLUTION
That the following salaries be
paid to the various county euployes and that the following
amounts for hire of office help,
with the understanding that should
unforeseen conditions arise, the Fi
nance Committee may meet such
emergency or emergencies with
sufficient funds to care for such
needs. Said salaries to begin De
cember 1. 1957.
Court? Clerk's Office:
C o u n ty c l e r k 's selflMT ....................... I 7 J N . O
D e r i d e s .................................................. u . r o . f i
E x e r t* h e lp , e t c ...................................
430.00

C M isty E » H » h m S a l a r ie s :
P ro b a tio n o f f ic e r .................................
S ten o .. p ro b a tio n o f f ic e r .................
J a n it o r —c n n r t h o u s e ....................... .
A u l J a n ito r—c o a r t h o u ae ..............
S ten o .. c o u n ty J o d c e .........................
E x t r a h e lp C o . S u p ’t . o f s c h o o ls
S ten o ., Co. S u p ’t . s c h o o ls ...............
P ro b . o ffic e r, c ir c u it c o u r t ........
T r u a n t o ffic e r .......................................
C o u n ty n u re e .......................................
S te n o .. e ta te ’e a tto r n e y ...................
D e p u ty S u p ’r. a s s e s s m e n ts ..........
C le rk s ( t ) ................................................
R a d io m a in te n a n c e ...........................
P u b ttc d e f e n d e r .....................................
A s s t , s t a t e ’s a tto r n e y .....................
C o u n ty V e te r in a r ia n 's O ffic e :
S a la r y c o u n ty v e t e r in a r i a n .
S ten o . c o u n ty v e t e r in a r i a n ..
O ffice s u p p lie s a n d p s l | . . . .
E a r t a r s a n d o th e r s u p p lie s
M U e are ............................................

mile, such rate to be in effect on
and after December l, 1987.
We also recommend that the
amount to be paid Supervisors for
per diem and committee work be
set at $1100 per day. also 10c per
mile be allowed Supervisors in go
ing to and fnun the county aeat or
place of committee work, said rate
to become effective and in force
December 1, 1907.
We also recommend that the

amount to be paid the three mem
bers of the Board of Review be set
at $12.00 per day, and that each
member be allowed an additional
$100.00 for mileage, said rate to
become effective and in force De
cember 1, 1967.
All of which is respectfully sub
mitted this 12th day of September,
A. D. 1987.
Arthur C. Dixon,
Chairman.
Francis J. Finnegan.
Andrew Roy,
A. D. Askew,
Charles Lauritzen,
Members.

Report.
Report of Mr. Arthur C. Dixon,
» member of the Special Commit
tee appointed to contact Sister M.
Doris, O.S.F., administrator of St.
Mary's hospital of Streeter, Illi
nois, was made, and the request
was ordered placed on file.
Report of Committee on Fees and
Salaries.
Report of the Committee on
Fees and Salaries was read, and
on motion of Dixon, seconded by
Askew, was approved as reed.
To the Board of Supervisors of
Livingston ceonty, Uliooisi -

ha adopted by roll call. Motion.

Charles Lornion, Carl F. Klein,
Glenn Antrim, Aldene Myera, Ar
thur C. Dixon, N. J. Wagner, F. H.
Lester, H. J. Kipfer, Delbert X
Ruff, Homer Dodge, Jamep A. Pattenon, Roy X Black, Fred Muir,

Ayna—Henry C. Koopman, Charlea Loudon, Carl F. Klein, Glean
AMrlm. Aldene Myers, Arthur C.
DtafMi, N. J. Wagner, F. H. Lester,
h T T Kipfer, Delbert X Ruff,
Jamas A. Patterson, Roy E.<Black,
Fred Muir, C. M. Turner, Margaratha O. Mayor, Elmar D. Elbert,
Frank Stabler, Charles Lauritzen,
Sam Dataller, Hugh H. McCaugh-

County Budget, Actual and Esti
mated and Proponed Expendi
tures—Additional to be Added
to County Home end Hospital
Physical Plant.

The county budget, actual and
estimated, from December 1, 1966,
to December 1, 1957, and proposed
expenditures from December 1,
1957, to December 1, 1958, was
read, and on -motion of Patterson,
seconded by Dixon, that an addi
tional $10,000.00 bo added to the
County Home and Hospital physi
cal plant No. 24-K, was approved.
Adopted by Ron CalL
It was moved by Patterson, sec
onded by Koopman, that the budg
et, actual and estimated, be adopt
ed by roll call. Motion carried.
Ayes — Hemy C. Koopman,
Charles Loudon, Carl F. Klein,
Glenn Antrim, Aldene Myers, Ar
thur C. Dixon, N. J. Wagner, F. H.
Lester, H. J. Kipfer, Delbert K.
Ruff, Homer Dodge. James A. Pat
terson, Roy E. Black, Fred Muir,
C. M. Turner, Margaretha G. Mey
er, Elmer D. Elbert, John M. Spafford, Frank Stahler, Charles Lau
ritzen, Kenneth Hummel, A. D. As
kew, Lester Hubly, Sam Detwilgr,
Hugh H. McCaughey, Francis J.
Finnegan.

Resolution of Respect.
Resolution of respect to the
! memory of the late James William
velyn Larkin, Odell, 111. Brown, a member of the Living
lane Steichen, 508 N. ston County Board of Supervisors
St , Dwight, 111.
from Forrest township, was read,
-Mrs. Helen Ferren, and on motion of Antrim, second
pth. 111.
ed by Dixon, Was adopted by a C o a t ? N i r i t a f R o n e :
Raymond Bhlera, R.F.D., rising vote of the Board of Super- CP *o uy n tyroUS u..................................................
p ’t. o f H ig h w a y 's O ffice
111.
v ie n rc
O ffice c le r k ’s s a la r y .....................
E
n
g
in
e
e
r
a s s 't s . s a la r ie s .............
i—Leo J. Conroy, EmingRESOLUTION
•i *•.
of respect to the memory of James
(rove—Russell J. Tam- William Brown.
M a tro n , c o u n ty JaU ...............
L 1. Dwight, IU
Whereas, the town of Forrest, J a i l e r , co u n ty JaU .................
vhich ia respectfully sub- the county of Livingston and the R a d io , o p e r a to r , c o u n ty J a il
state of Illinois, has sustained a
C. M. Turner,
great loss in the untimely passing
Chairman. of James William Brown, who de
Roy E. Black,
parted this life on June 25, 1957:
o f a ll re c e ip t* a n d r e v e n u e a n d e x p e n d itu re * a n d d is b u rs e m e n t* f o r th e
John Holer,.
He was born August 26, 1880, at
I to D ec. 1, 1957. a c tu a l a n d e s tim a te d .
eafnipti
Delbert Ruff,
Havers Hill, Ohio, a son of George
1956. G e n e r a l F u n d ........................................................
t l S S J 9 6 .lt
Frank Stahler.
and Margaret (Malone) Brown. He
1 -9 5 % .......................................................................................9 63,440 00
Committee. was married to Jane Lithgow May
24, 1905, at Emington, Illinois.
It of the Committee on
Surviving him are his wife; a
Bpneatnl Grand JuiOn.
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy B. Rhlnd,
BK the Committee On Sup- Homewood; two sisters, Mrs. Mae C o u n ty b o m # m e a lp tn ...................................
o f III. C o. V at. s a la r y .......................
Si Grand Jurors for tb" Hill, Webersville, Michigan, Mrs. SMUisctne lla
n e o u s ........................................................
A. D. 1958, term was reao, Lilly Gerlacb, Chickasha, OklaT
o
ta
l r e c e ip ts —a c tu a l a n d e s tim a te d
Btotion of Turner, second- homa; five brothers. Ora D., Hous
Stahlcr, and on roll call, ton, Texas; Charles, Wheelsburg,
T o ta l r e c e ip ts a n d b a l a n c e .....................
pwved as read,
Ohio; Walter, Chickasha, Okla
tnjohn Hofer, Henry C. homa; Claude, Kalispell, Montana; L AC os utantetym eEnmt polot yd eiseb*u r sSeamlaernietss fro m D ec. 1, 1656 to D ec. 1. 1957. a c tu a l a n d e s tim a te d .
m, Charles Loudon, Carl F. three grandchildren, and a great
( a ) P ro b a tio n o ffic e r ........................................................................ ( 3.300.00
f
(b>
S te n o ., p ro b a tio n o ffic e r ....................................................
1.966.00
Henn Antriip, Aldene My- grandchild. A son preceded him
(c> J a n i t o r , c o u r t b o u rn <1> ........................................................
2 JS 6 .0 0
pur C. Dixon, N. J. Wag- in death.
A s s is ta n t Ja n ito r
<1> ........................................................
SJOO.OO
( d i S te n o .. c o u n ty Judffe ..............................................................
2.620 oo
:.H. Lester, H. J.. Kipfer, He was a member of the Meth
t e l O ffice A s s t C o. S u p 't o f s c h o o l. ....................................
4.000 00
iK. Ruff, William A. Kim- odist church, the Illinois Funeral
(I)
S te n o .. C o. S u p ’t o f sch o o ls ................................................
ZjSS.OS
(a )
M in e in s p e c to r .......................................................
4*0.00
mer Dodge, James A. Pat- Directors Association, the Forrest
(it) P r o b a tio n o ffic e r. C lr. c o u r t ...........................................
1JOO.OO
Boy E Black, Fred Muir, Masonic lodge, the Order of East
f t)
T r u a n t o ffic e r .............................................................................
700.00
( j)
C o u n ty n u r s e ..............................................................................
SJOO.OO
turner, Margaretha G. Mey ern Star, the Odd Fellows lodge,
(k> S te n o ., co u n ty n u r s e ..............................................................
er D. Elbert, John M. Spaf- and the Bloomington Consistory.
f t)
S te n o , s ta t e 's A t f y .................................................................
2.360.00
<m ) D ep . S u p v . of a s s e s s m e n ts ..................................................
4JO SJO
Ihnk Stabler, Charles Lau- Whereas, James W. Brown spent
(n )
C le r k s (2 ) ...........................................
SJOO.OO
Eenncth Hummel, A. D. As the greater part of his life iff Liv
to )
R a d io m a in te n a n c e .................................................................
640.60
<P> P u b lic d e fe n d e r ......................
1,00*00
hler Hubly. Sam Detwiler, ingston county, and state of Illi
( q ) A as*t. s t a t e 's A tt'y ..................................................................
600.00
l McCaughey, Francis J. nois, having honorably and faith
fully served his community in
t Illinois, Livingston coun- many ways including that of be
13JOO.OO
i Board of Supervisors, Sep- ing a member of the Board of Su
pervisors of Livingston county
nr session, A. D. 1967.
irman and Members of the from June 8, 1925, until the time
pton County Board of Su- of his death, serving as chairman
»rs:
of said Board from June 12, 1933,
Committee on Grand Ju to June 11, 1934, and again from
te leave to mport that they April, 24, 1935, to April 20, 1936.
lected the following named Whereas, his interest in the wel
lemental grand jurors for fare of his community, county,
rt HOuaa
Hiary. A. D. 1968, term of state and nation endeared him to 5. C o u<•>
U ffM ..
<b> H e a t . . .
all those who knew him and;
Wit court, j
<c> W a te r
Name.
i Address. Whereas, James W. Brown was
<d) R e p a ir s
1—Dan S. Zehr, X 1, Ponti- most kind, courteous and helpful
to all citizens with whom he trans
IS ) U ffM ...........................................................
$ — Ray Simpson, Black- acted business, in either his offi
< t» B o a t ..........................................................
cial or private capacity and this
1, 111.
Kj
fc> W k l s r ........................................................
<d> R e p a ir * ....................................................
prove -Clafr Baracs, R. 1, Board deeply realizes the loss Sus
( O SuppU a* ....................................................
tained by his passing;
wry 111.
fl)
E q u ip m e n t ..............................................
-Robert Clevenger, R. 2, Now, therefore, be it resolved
C o u n ty O ffic e rs . S u p p lie s a n d E q u ip m e n t
by the Livingston County Board
lac. III.
f a ) C ir c u it Judffe ........................................
<n2) C irc u it c o u rt r a p o r t e r .......................
f — Jesse McNutt, R.F.D., of Supervisors at it's June 12, 1957,
<b> C o u n ty Ju d x c ........................................
meeting that we and each of U6
n . 111.
f c ) C o u n ty d a r k ........................................
<d> C ir c u it c f e tk ........... ...........................
i Ridge—Raymond Stevens, do hereby make public expression
(n ) S U t a ’s s tfe s n a j
.................................
of our sincere appreciation of liis
<f) C o u n ty S u p ’t . o f sch o o ls ..............
Dwight, ever efficient and faithful services
rendered;
And be it further resolved that
this memorial be spread upon the
records of these proceedings of
this Board, and that the clerk be
directed to send a copy thereof,
Violet
together with our sincere sympa
thy to his widow, Mrs. James W.
Which is
Brown, and his daughter, Mrs. Dor
othy Rhind.
Respectfully submitted.
Glenn Antrim,.
Charles Loudon,
C o u n ty F o x a n d C ro w B o u n ty
Arthur C. Dixon.

t
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Glenn Antrim, Aldene Myera, Ar
thur C. Dixon, N. J. Wagner, F. I t
Letter, H. J. Kipfer, Delbert K.
Ruff, James A. Patterson, Roy E.
Black, Fred Muir, C. M. Turner,
Margaretha G. Meyer, Elmer D. El
bert, Prank Stahler, Charles Lau
ritzen, Hugh H. McCaughey, Fran
cis J. Finnegan.
f e r a l y e a r D o c. 1. 1956 to D ee. 1. 1957
s la .................................................................. | 6 5 J 4 6 .il
........................................................................... U J7 6 .6 6

Dixon, N. J. Wagner, F. H. Lester,
H. J. Kipfer, Delbert X Ruff.
Jamee A. Patterson, Ray E. Black,
C. M. Turner, Margaretha G. Mey
er, Elmer D. Elbert, Frank R ah
ter, Charles Lauritzen, 8am Defr
teller, Hugh H. McCaughey, Franels J. Finnegan.

Your committee would therefore
recommend that the sum of one
hundred eleven thouiand six hun
dred end no/100 dollars ($111,600,
00) being the total sum of the ap
propriations for the above named
purposes, be levied on all real, p e r
tonal, railroad, telephone and tele
graph property in sgio county es
MMiatul end equalized for the year
1967 in the manner as Js provided
in the statute in such case* made
and provided for the fiscal year
Dee. 1, 1107, to Dec. 1. 1988.
J. A. Patterson,
Chairman.
Henry C. Koopman,
. .
Wm. A. Umber,
Frank H. Letter.
Stale AM Read and Bridge Levy.
The $tate Air Road and Bridge
Levy wee read, and on motion of
Patterson, seconded by Klein, and
on roll call, waa adopted as read.

raise by taxation tor all state aid
rend purposes tor the year Dec.
1, 1967, to Dec. 1, 1968, and would
therefore recommend the appro
priations and levying of the sums
of money for the respective purof highway

8,000 00
11,120.00

».-Uab.
fo o d
U U aa
I b a la n c e Dec

1174S0.tr

i. 1. IK

14447 59111447.97

i-Ouoe$
TSO.M

C. Koopman,
Carl F. Klein,
iene Myers, ArI. Wagner, F. II.
fer, Delbert K.
e, James A. Patack, Fred Muir,
rgaretha G. Meyrt, John M. Spafer, Charles Lauimmel, A. D. Assr, Hugh H. MoJ. Finnegan.
iib u n e m c a U

( o r th e

$ nsM so
. taasaaa
. ujae.es

.........suo.ns.es
r o a r D e c . 1. 1SSS to

Roll Call—Budgets and
Appropriations.
It was moved by Patterson, sec
onded by Koopman, that the budg
ets and appropriations as a whole
be adopted by roll call. Motion
carried.
Ayes—Henry C. Koopman, Char
les Loudon, Carl F. Klein, Glenn
Antrim, Aldene Myers, Arthur C.
Dixon, N. J. Wagner, F. H. Lester,
%H. J. Kipfer, Delbert K. RufI,
James A. Patterson, Roy E. -Black,
Fred Muir, C. M. Turner, Margaretha G. Meyer, Elmer D. Elbert,
Frank Stahler, Charles Lauritzen,
Sam Detwiler, Hugh H. McCaughey, Francis J. Finnegan.
County Levy.
The County Levy was read, and
on motion of Patterson, seconded
by Lester, and on roll call, was
adopted aa read.
Ayes —x Henry C. Koopman,

C o u a ty E m p lo y * * ! S a la r ie s
<») P ro b a tio n o ffic e r ...........................................
« o 600 00
(b) S to o o .. p ro b a tio n o ffic e r ....................................... ijS o O O
<c> Ja n U o r- c o u r t h o u tc .......................................
» ... .
. 1,40000
( d ) S te n o .. co u n ty Jud*« a n d C o ^ q ^ H a p ........................
2.400.00
<e) O f fle a r m 'U C o . S u p ‘t o f i_. . . .
2.400.00
<f> S te n o .. Co. S u p ‘t o f school*
( g ) M ine in s p e c to r
P ro b a tio n o ffic e r, C lr. C t...................................
1.000.00
T r u a n t o ffic e r .................................................
200 00
C o u n ty n u rs e ............................................................... . . . . ’. '. i . i . 000.00
<■>

C o u n ty O ffic e r* S a la rie s
( • > C ou n ty ju d g e

11.500.00
4.000 00
53.000 00
3.400.00

M.000.00

1.00000

1400.00

saoooo
0000
(.000.00

130400 00

io.tos.es
SU0.7S5.es
l l e b u n ie i

of d a te .

m

.........$ lo.iss.es

1997 10 D ec. 1. 1900.

........ s io.iss.ss

If)

E q u ip m e n t

...
...

4 4 0 0 .(0
140000

... S400.00
... S40000
...

* 4 0 0 00

00
... 1,10*01
...S1J2440 02
...$ 1 2 1 ,1 (0

. 1990 to D ec. 1. 1*97.

............. t 19,700 15
.......................
................

54.040 00
075.00

........... t 71433 19

ldcnc Myers, ArJ. Wagner, F. H.
pfer, Delbert K.
atterson, Roy E.
C. M. Turner,
yer, Elmer D. Eler, Charles LauIcCaughey, Franto Dec I. 1*57
.....................

• 6 5 4 18 13
11479.00

t 7*423 19
1957 to D ec

1. 195*

............. t

.00

60.440 00
t 60,440 00
97 to D ec. 1. ISM
.....................t 60 440 00

ner, F. H. Lester,
Albert K. Ruff,
on, Ray E. Black,
irgaretha G. Meybert, Frank Stabiritzen, Sam DetMcCaughey, Fran1, 1*9* to D oc. I , 1*97.
t 74459.44
*2.400 no
1100499 44
y e a r D ec. 1. 19*0 to
11040617

9110400 77
4 0 4 7 3 17
91004*0.44

4

llaumtlaa a a

ot t h a t

D ec. 1. 1990.
9 46.173 17
52,744 40
31.100 00

04.974.40
91S IJ47.07

I f ul y e a r D e c . I . 1957

60,900.00
22406 00

26 300 00

.............................................................................. $ 6,000.00

6400.00

18.500,00

SI31.349.es

ss4ss.es
... 12.000M

2.000.00
5.500.00

9

.

C o u n ty O fficer* . S u p p lie s a n d E q u ip m e n t
f a ) C irc u it J u d g e .....................................
f b ) C o u n ty J u d g e
.......... , ................
f f ) C o u n ty H up’t of sch o o ls
fJ )
P ro b a tio n o ffic e r, c o u n ty c o u rt
f k ) C ounty n u r s e .....................................

1.000 00

00000

9
.

250.00

10000
10000

1.500 00

9 9.600 00
. ] .600 00

20000

•0000

,

6.40000
1,500.00

B o a rd w o r k ..........
C o m m itte e w o r k /
M ile ag e ................

.9 4.200 00
4.200 00
1.600 00

B o a rd o f R ev iew
( a ) T h re e m e m b e r s ..................
B o a rd o f P ris o n e rs . C o u n ty J a U .
In s u ra n c e
( a ) P u b lic b u ild in g s ................
( b ) A u to m o b iles a n d tru c k s .
( e ) E m p lo y e e * c o m p e n s a tio n

10.00000
2.600 00

6.000.00
9 2.00000
300 00
700.00

3.000 00

20000
1.000
00

In d ig e n t* . S oldier* a n d S aU ora ........................

MtontifisMMO....... .............................

500.00

A u d i t * ...............................................................................
A u to m o b ile E x p e n se
f a ) S h e riff d e fic ie n c y In e a rn in g *
( b ) C ounty S u p ’t of schools
f c ) Ass*t county S up t of s c h o o ls . .
<d> P ro b a tio n o ffic e r
f e ) C ounty n u rs e ...................................
<g> P ro b a tio n o ffic e r, c irc u it c o u rt
fh> C o ro n e r .............................—
...

10000
20000

900 00
900 00
900 00
50 00
150 00

C o u n ty F a r m a n d H o m e
IJ )
R e p a irs to h u tld la g
......................................................
C ou n ty c o n trib u tio n to l.M .R V
J P a n d P .M . fe e s c h a rg e a b le to co u n ty
C e rtific a te s of b irth a n d d e a th to r e g is tr a r * p a y a b le b y s ta tu te
T o ta l levy

2,000.00
2,500 00

a n d C row B ounty

Your committee would therefore
recommend that the sum of one
hundred eleven thousand six hun
dred and no/100 dollars ($111,600.
00) being the total sum of the ap
propriations for the above named
purposes, be levied on all real, per
sonal, railroad, telephone and tele
graph property In sqiu county as
assessed and equalized for the year
1097 in the manner as .is provided
in the statute in such cases made
and provided for the fiscal year
Dec. 1, 1097, to Dec. 1, 1958.
J. A. Patterson,
Chairman.
Henry C. Koopman,
.
Wm. A. Kimber,
Frank H. Lester.

5,100.00

5000

P ro b a tio n O ffic e r. C o u n ty C o u rt
C a r o of D ep. a n d D el. c h ild re n
to o T . B. E ra d ic a tio n
f a ) S a la ry c o u n ty v e te r in a r ia n .
<b> S te n o . c o u n ty v e te r in a r ia n ..
f c ) O ffice s u p p lie s a n d p o s ta g e .
f a ) M lla ag a
................................................
C o u n ty Fox
S u p a rv la o rs
fa )
fb )
(c )

700 00
500.00

100.00
. 2.00000

<d) Repair* ...
fe> Supplies

..
..

SIMPLE LINES—This ultramodern reform synagogue rising

at Hebrew University on the outskirts ot Jerusalem is char
acterized by stark, simple lines. It is dedicated to Uabbi Dr.
Israel Goldstein of New York and will .be completed in a
few years.

LOVE COES ’ROUND AND ’ROUND-Startlng to go wound

together early, Robert Gardinler Jr., 4, and Renee BUlW, 3, do
better than grabbing the brass ring on the merry-go-rouna
merry-go-round at
the County Fair in Cobleskill, N.Y. Little Renee almost slides
out of the saddle as she leans over to kiss her boy frioatf.

9 7*200.00
5,000.00
7*552.00
30.752.00
8.000 00
6.000,00
1,000.00
1.500.00

P r o v l* lo n » - food
S u p p lie s ..............
L a u n d ry ..............
. .0 250.00
. . 1400.00
200.00

2,100.00

<
■>
(h )
O)

3.000 00
3.000.00
200.00

R e p a ir s 2.000 - f e q u ip m e n t 1.000
l.M .R . fu n d .........................................
I n s u r a n c e —c o m p , a n d lia b ility . . .

$ 55.552.00

JaU
fa )
fb )

P iy ro lt

(<1> Miscellaneous
(■>
<f>

3,000.00

123,154 00

3,130 00
N one
10400.00
11400 00
4400.00
10400.00
3 4 00 00

(c )

C o u rt H o u se
<a> L ig h t ...................................................................................................| 1.000.00
Cfc) H e a t ................................................................................................... 1300 00
<c> W a te r ......................................
200.00
<d> R e p a ir*
................... t ..................................................................... 9,00000
fa )
S u p p lie s. J a n ito r ...........................................................................
900.00
ff)
E q u ip m e n t ..................................................................................... 6,000 00
L ig h t ..........
H e a t ..........
W a te r ........

1097 to I e c . 1. 1900.

(b)

C o ro n e r, u n c o lle c te d fee* . Ju ro r* fee* of a ll c o u r ts . C o m m , of
C o u n ty C o u rt a n d C o u n ty O fficer* fee* , u n c o lle c te d c h a rg e a b le
t o th e C ounty.
f a ) l a f u e t t -C o ro n e r u n c o lle c te d fee* ................................... 9 250.00
tb>
P o e t m o rte m A utopsy c h a r g e s ..
100.00
( c ) J u r o r s , c ir c u it c o u r t .................................................................. 2.000 00
<d> J u r o r * , c o u n ty c o u rt ................................................................
100.00
Co) C o m m .. In s a n ity h e a rin g * ..................................................
100 00
(f)
B allU f. c ir c u it c o u rt .............................................................
450.00

<0

03.004.00
s .500 00

.WWW’.'

C le rk * (2 ) .............................................

Levy.
The tubercular sanatorium levy
was read, and on motion of Pat
terson, seconded by Mayer, and
on roll call, was adopted as read.
Ayes—Henry C. Koopman, Char
les Loudon, Carl F. Klein, Glenn
Antrim, Aldene Myers, Arthur C.
Dixon, N. J. Wagner, H. J. Kipfer,
Delbert K. Rqff, James A. Patter
son, Roy E. Blade, Fred Muir, C.
M. Turner, Margaretha G. Meyer,
Elmer D. Elbert, John M. Spafford,
Frank Stahler, Charles Lauritzen.
Sam Detwiler, Hugh H. McCaughay, Francis J. Finnegan.
Mr. Chairman and Members of the
Livingston County Board of Su
pervisors:
Your Committee on Finance re
spectfully reports that It has esti
mated the amount necessary to
raise by taxation for the T.B. aanat
torium for the year Dec. 1, 1957, to
Dec. 1, 1998, and it would recom
mend the levying of the following
sums of money for the respective
purposes, to-wit:

M ain , a n d h o u sek eep in g

<n>--<l>
M
(k)l Steno.. countv nurse

(m ) D ep. S u p r. o f *M»e»smenU

.00
10.000.00

<*>

J.000.00

3.000.00

33400*0
SO400.00

Charles Loudon, Cart F, Klein,
Glenn Antrim, Aldene Myers, Ar
thur C. Dixon, N. J. Wagnef, F.
H. Lester, H. J. Kipfer, Delber.
K. Ruff, James A. Patterson, Roy
E. Black, Earl C. Mortimore, Fred
Muir, C. M. Turner, Margaretha G.
Meyer, Elmer D. Elbert, Frank
Stahler, Charles Lauritzen, Sam
Detwiler, Hugh H. McCaughey,
Francis J. Finnegan.
COUNTY LEVY
Mr. Chairman and Members of the
Livingston County Board of Su
pervisors;
Your Committee on Finances re
spectfully reports that it has es
timated the amount necessary to
raise by taxation for all county
purposes for the year Dec. 1, 1067,
to Dec. i, 1958, and would recom
mend the appropriations and levy
ing of the following sums of money
for the respective purposes, towit:
—

Your Committee on Finances re
spectfully reports that it has es
timated the amount necessary to
raise by taxation for all county
air to township bridges for the
year Dee. 1, 1057, to Dec. 1, 1998,
and it would recommend the ap
propriation and levying of the fol
lowing sum of money (or the fol
lowing purposes, to-wit:
County aid to township
bridges ....................$68,448.00
Your committee would therefore
recommend that the sum of sixty
eight thousand four hundred’four
ty eight and no/100 dollars ($68,448.00) being the total sum. ap
propriated for the above named
purpose, be levied on all real, per
sonal, railroad, telephone and tele
graph property in said county as
assessed and equalized for the year
1957 in the manner as is provided
in the statute in such cases made
and provided for the fiscal year
Dec. 1, 1067, to Dec. 1, 1958.
J. A. Patterson,
Chairman.
Henry C. Koopman,
Wm. A. Kimber,
Frank H. Lester.

1.400 00
3.000 00

10.00000
900.00
300.00

9111.600 00

salary ..................... 26,000.00
(h) Mine materials, sup
plies for road repairs 2,000.00
(i) Material for surface
of roads.......... 28,620.00
(J) Repair of bridges ..
1,900.00
(k) Purchase of machin
ery ......................... 11,500.00
(l) Repair of machin
ery .........................
3,380.00
(m) Miscellaneous ... .
1,000.00
(n) Insurance — liabili
ty ............................. 2,500.00
(o) Contribution to I.- .
M.R.F..............
4,000.00
(p)
' Construction and
repair R.R. crossings
on F.A.S. roads _ 4,500.00

Total....................$109,120.00
State Aid Bead and Bridge Levy. Your committee would therefore
The £tatc Air Road and Bridge recommend that the sum of one
Levy was read, and on motion of hundred nine thousand one hun
Patterson, seconded by Klein, and dred twenty and no/100 dollars
on roll call, was adopted as read. (100,120.00) being the sum of the
Aye* — Henry C. Koopman, appropriations for the above
Charles Loudon. Carl F. Klein, named purposes, be levied on all
Glenn Antrim, Aldene Myers, Ar real, personal, railroad, telephone
thur C. Dixon, N. J. Wagner, R. H. and telegraph property in the said
Lester. H. J. Kipfer, Delbert K. county as assessed and equalized
Ruff, James A. Patterson, Roy E. for the year 1057, In the manner
Black, Fred Muir, C. M. Turner, as is provided in the statute iii
Margaretha G. Meyer, Elmer D. El such casep made and provided for
bert, Frank Stahler, Charles Lau the fiscal year Dec. ’1, 1057, to
ritzen, Ram Detwiler, Hugh H. Mc Dec. 1, 1958.
Caughey, Francis J Finnegan.
J. A. Patterson,
STATES AID ROAD LEVY.
Chairman.
Mr. Chairman and Members of the
Henry C. Koopman.
Livingston County Board of Su
Wm. A. Kimber,
pervisors:
Frank H. Lester.
Your Committee on Finances re
spectfully reports that it has es Cotmty Aid to Township Bridges
timated the amount necessary to
Levy.
raise by taxation for all state aid The County Aid to Township
road purposes for the year Dec. Bridges levy was read, and on mo
1, 1097, to Dec. 1, 1998, and would tion of Patterson, seconded by Lau
therefore recommend the appro ritzen, and on roll'call, was adopt
priations and levying of the sums ed as read.
of money for the respective pur Ayes—Henry C. Koopman, Carl
poses, to-wit:
F. Klein, Glenn Antrim, Aldene
(a) Supt. of highway
Myers, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. Wag
•alary ......................$
ner, If. J. Kipfer, Delbert K. Ruff,
(b) Office clerk salary.. 3,000.00 James A. Patterson, Roy E. Black,
(c) Asst. Supt. of high
Fred Muir, C. M. Turner, Marga
way salary ..............
retha G. Meyer, Elmer D. Elbert,
(d) Car and truck mile
John M. Spaffard, Frank Stahler,
age of highway em
Charles Lauritzen, Sam Detwiler,
ploye* ........................
8,000.00Hugh H. McCaughey, Francis J.
(e) Engineer Assts.' sal
Finnegan.
ary ......................... 11,120.00 COUNTY AID FOR TOWNSHIP
(f) Gas, oil, grease for.
BRIDGES LEVY.
tract?rs and motor pa
Mr. Chairman and Members of the
trol ............................ 2,000.00 Livingston County Board of Su
(g) Day labor employes
pervisors:

Your committee would therefore
recommend that the sum of fifty- orders on the county treasurer to
five thousand five hundred fifty- the several claimants for the
two and no/100 dollars ($55,552.00) amounts allowed as follows:
being the total sum of the appro
Per
M ilepriation for the above named pur
D ie m .
ag e. A m o u n t
30.00 9 13 20 9 43.20
poses, be levied on all real, per JHoehnnry HC.o leKro o...............9
37.20
7 20
p m a n .. 30.00
sonal, railroad, telephone and tele C h a rle s L o u d o n . . . . 30.00 9 66 39.66
12
00
20.00
A
n
d
rew
R
o
y
...............
graph property in the said county C a rl F . K le in ........... 30.00 6.60 32.00
36.60
as assessed and equalized for the G len n A n tr im ......... 3 0 0 0 4 50 34.50
37.20
7
20
M y e ra ........... 30.00
year 1957, in the manner as is pro AA ldrthenu er C.
44.70
14.70
n . . . 30.00
vided in the statute in such cases N. J . W a g nDe rix o.............
34.60
4 80
30.00
20.00
k e r.. 20.00
made and provided for the fiscal CF .a r lH .T .L eHsut enr* lc........
30.00
30.00
yqar Dec. 1, 1957, to Dec. 1, 1958. H . J . K ip f e r ............. 30.00 2.10 32.10
30.00
30.00
D
e
lb
e
rt
K
.
R
u
ff
.
.
.
J. A. Patterson,
35.40
5.40
Chairman. W illiam A. K im b e r . 30.00
27.00
7.00
20.00
o b H. H elcn er* .
Henry C. Koopman, JJ a. c A.
40 20
10 20
P a tt e r s o n ----- 30.00
Wm. A. Kimber,
34 20
4 20
R oy E . B la c k ........... 30.00
33 00
3 00
E a r l C . M o r tim o r e . 30.00
Frank H. Lester.
36.00
30 00
6.00
30.00

8.40

39.40

M a r g a r e th a G .
Roll Call—Levies.
48 00
18 00
30.00
It was moved by Patterson, sec A.MPey. erL o o7m* .U...............
........
44.40
40
onded by Koopman, that the levies E lm e r D. E l b e r t .. 30.00 149.00
39.00
as a whole be adopted by roll call. J o h n M. S p a ffo rd 30.00
30.00
9 00 • 39.00
42.00
12.00
30.00
C h a rle s ly h u ritre n
Motion carried.
51.00
30.00
21.00
Ayes—Henry C. Koopman, Carl K en eth H u m m e l . 30.00
48 00
18 00
45.00
15
00
30.00
F. Klein, Glenn Antrim, Aldene L e s te r H i|b ly
42.00
12 00
36.00
S
a
m
D
e
tw
ile
r
Myers, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J.
43.20
13.20
30 00
Wagner, H. J. Kipfer, Delbert K. F r a n c is J . F in n e g a n 30.00 14 40 44 40
Ruff, James A. Patterson, Roy E.
$900.00 1282 16 I I . 182.16
Black, Fred Muir, C. M. Turner,
Margaretha G. Meyer, Elmer D. All of which is respectfully sub
Elbert, John M. Spafford, Frank mitted this 12th day of September,
Stahler, Charles Lauritzen, Sam 1957.
i J. A. Patterson,
Detwiler, Hugh U. McCaughey,
Chairman.
Francis J. Finndgan.
Henry C. Koopman,
Frank H. Lester,
Report No. 4—Finance
Wm. A. Kimber.
Committee.
Report No. 4 of the Finance
Adjournment.
Committee was read, and on mo
tion of Patterson, seconded by It was moved by Koopman, sec
Koopman, was approved as read. onded by Wagner, that the Board
To the Board of Supervisors of adjourn until the second Tuesday
in December, 1957. Motion car
Livingston county, Illinois:
Your Committee on Finance— ried.
Hugh H. McCaughey,
Supervisors’ Per Diem—respectful
Chairman.
ly report that they have examined
the claims presented to them and Ira L. Boyer,
recommended that the clerk issue County Clerk.

Rap Processing
Keep s Italian
City IBusy

for the army. And after that war
all the surplus left by the Italian,
German and Allied armies flooded
Prato. Some of the uniforms car
ried the holes of the bullets or
were smeared with blood. But the
Pratesi did not care. Since the
end of the World War II practical
ly all the Pratcsi have become in
volved in working on rags.
Smuggling Stopped.
The Pratesi say that the old stuff
which arrives from the AngloSaxon countries is still in good
shap« and much better than that
which arrives from the Latin coun
tries. Furthermore, they say that
in old clothes coming from rich
countries it is possible to find
money and valuables. One of the
Prato rag dealers said that in an
overcoat which arrived from the
United States he found $400 and
in a pocket of a woman's dress he
found a ring worth $400.
But the Pratesi went too far
when some of them thought they
could import other things in the
bales containing rags« Valuable
objects, foreign currency, and,
some say, even narcotics, were
smuggled in the balej.
Police got wind of the clandes
tine imports and now whenever a
shipment arrives at the Prato sta
tion, a policeman inspects the bales
to make sure they contain only
rags.
"H we had not taken things in
our hands I think one day, in the
long run, we would have found
Marilyn Monroe in one of the
bales,” said one police official.
Smuggling has ended, but the
rags industry Is flourishing. Be
tween 70 Jo 120 freight cars, ac
cording to seasons, arrive daily at
the station here.
The important feature of this
kind of business ia that the aupply
of raw material never ends. It
always returns here after being
worn out

PRATO, ITALY — (W — Al
most every inhabitant of this town
of 60,000 deals in rags in some
manner.
Prato’s industry specializes in
the treatment of rags which arrive
here from almost all parts of the
world.
The raw material includes any
thing from old suits to old night
gowns, cardinal's robes, flags, uni
forms or hats. This terrific mass
of old stuff is sorted out and, after
receiving the special Prato treat
ment, becomes "English wool” and
is destined to flood the domestic
and cheap international markets.
Old rags are everywhere in Pra
to and the air is filled with the
smell and the dust of them. Busi
ness is booming and Prato has
"kings” of old" pants and dirty
shirts.
The Pratcsi started dealing in
rags as early as the 12th century,
but it was another kind of work
then. They just used to buy and
sell them, a sort of simple trade.
But much later the British started
sending to Prato secondary cloth
to be treated the Prato way and
then reehipped to Britain to be
sold on cheap markets.
Post-war Boom. '
Immediately the Pratesi got a
new idea. Why should not they
collect anything old, give it the
Prato treatment—which incidental
ly ia a secret—and then sell the
stuff at home and abroad?
World War I helped them in car
rying out their idea. Between 1915
and 1918 Prato's rag industry sup
plied the Italian army with 8,000,000 blankets, 7,000,000 meters of
green grey cloth for the uniforms Such D etails
then worn by the Italian soldiers.
At the end of that war, worn or NASHVILLE, TENN—(W—For
surplus uniforms returned again to mer strip teaser Ruby Green, 20,
Prato to be transformed Into soft told police Monday sjie has been
“wool.”
married five times" but never
During the World War II, the bothered to get a divorce because
Pratcsi again supplied the cloth ”1 never hud time.”

DOWN THE HATCH—Secretary of Defense Neil H McElroy
wears a big smile as he boards the submarine Sea Robin for
a firsthand look at the undersea craft The newly appointed
secretary inspected the U.S Naval Submarine Base in New
London, Conn., then made an overnight cruise on the nuclearpowered submarine Seawolf McElroy Is the first secretary
of defense ever to ride in a submarine President Elsenhower
recently took a short cruise aboard' the Seawolf.

AERIAL ROUNDUP-Cowboys took to the airways to herd
hundreds of storm-stranded cattle out of the waterlogged
marshes of Cameron (La.) Parish in the aftermath of Hurri
cane Audrey. Occasionally the 'copter cowboys resorted to
"Operation Cattlelift” to remove some of the stranded cattle,
particularly calves. The animals were picked up in rope slings
(above) and transported to the nearest highway. Ranchers
reported several hundred head had been saved by the use of
the helicopters.
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it the heat.:He fitted a tree to the roller so that he’s got
nhade n h i r m

r

LEFT HIS SHOE BEHIND-A shoe. which moments before
was being worn by John Alien, driver of this car. came to rest
on the accelerator after the car skidded on wet pavement and
crashed into a tree neat Elyria, Ohio Alten. 17, suffered
lacerations of the chin and eyebrows, and ankle and knee
injuries. The car was badly damaged.

'

HIS OWN—The driver of this roller In Wilmlngi.Ci, shunned modem devices ond rigged up his own way
if i a M

MUSI BE A RECORD—These six children of Mr* Byron
Levlon. center, must hold some kind of a record They were
all oorn tn the same Houston Tex., hospital, in the same room,
with the same doctor and nurse in attendance Melanie, on Mrs.
Levlon's lap, is one week old. The oldest is Teena, 10, at right.
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JERGARTEN EXPRESS—A “pedibus”—a tiny bus on a
ie-type framework—carries youngsters to kindergarten
ugli the streets of Peiping. The “pedibusses,” which are
ed by the drivers, represent one o{ the few forms of pri- ;
I enterprise left in Communist China. This photo was made |
’» British correspondent.
—
FLIES TO PIES— Shortstop

in of
Hoy McMillan
or the Cincin
nati Reds shows he's also
handy in the dough depart
ment at his new Pizza Palace
in Hamilton, O. It's tasty work.

GA.

FLU GUARD—Attempting to prevent the spread of the Asian
influenza epidemic which has swept the Far East, a protectively
masked Pakistani health official checks a mother and child
bboard a train as it crosses the border from India near Lahore,
Pakistan. Bearded passenger in foreground awaits his turn to
Tie examined. The flu, which has hit millions in Asia, has re
duced traffic between India and Pakistan to a trickle.
1Turnpikes (Toll Roods)
' Under Construction

PERSON TO PERSON—"Smile when you say that" may be the motto of telephone users in the
future, as suggested by this television-phone hookup being demonstrated at the International
Radio, TV fend Phono Exhibition in Frankfurt, Germany. Fjich partner in the conversation sees
the other on a screen, receiving the picture from the iense of a small TV camera located at the.
tipper right of the set (black circle in right booth).
"*
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U n p e r t u r b e d —Looking as cool as the wax dummy she is,
this mannequin maintains her royal dignity as an unexpected
visitor smashes into her display window home in Casper, Wyo.
Warren Walker, of Casper, accidentally knocked the automatic
transmission of his car into "drive” as he leaned over to put
Some letters into a curbside mailbox. And “drive” the car did
right into the store window. Walker suffered shock and lacera
tions of the left arm.

Rich. _ .................
VA. j[
Itlnlit

KAN.

Octan

OKLA.

VL

,Oklo. City

TEXAS
j& liL wiMdfJ

Turnpikes and Tolls
1. Brunswick-St. Simon.................
2. Bucconeer Trail.....................
3. Sunshine Stole ......................
5. Ohio................................
6. Pennsylvonio . .....................
.7. Scranton Eit., Pa. Tph.’. • s . •
8 NewYork Thruwoy . . . . .
9 Hutchinson River Pkw. . . . . .
10. Sawmill River Pkw. . . . . . .
‘11. NewJersey . . . . . . . .

• s so
SO
• 240
. 3SO
. 3.75
. 140
610
. .10
. 1.75

.

sepESisiiiiia
12. Gordcn Stott Pkw. . . . . . . . 250
13. Merritt Pkw.....................
. 20
14 Wilbur Cross Hwy................ . . 3S
15 Massachusetts
. .2 45
16 Frederick Everett Hwy . . . . . . 25
17 NewHompshirt . . . . . .
11. Moine......................... . . 195
19. West Virginio . . . . . . . . 195
20. Kentucky . . . . . . . . . to
21 Kansos . . . . . . . . . i 80
21. Dallas Ft Wortii . . . .
24. Boujder, Colo, (not shewn) • .

GRAND TOUR—The opening of the newest leg of the New,York Thruway east of Erie, Pa.,
adds another 40 miles to the grand tour of U. S. turnpikes you can make for $38.45. Numbers
on Newsmap locate turnpikes. A tour of these roads would covier about 2,500 miles. The cost of
such a tour is approximate because small segments of the network being brought to completion
vary the tolls. The only turnpike not shown is that at Boulder, Colo.
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'THREE ACRES ON THE MOVE—The largest tow ever transported on the Tennessee River is
pictured on Pickwick Lake, about 215 miles from Its starting point, Paducah, Ky. The tow of
24 barges, loaded with grain, scrap iron and steel is en route from Paducah to Knoxville, Tenn.
The 24 barges, in a formation 100 feet wide, cover an area of approximately 126,000 square feet
or almost three acres. The tow is being pushed by a diesel tow boat, the Robin. (In river par
lance, a tow is a formation of barges pushed, not pulled, by a tow boat). The 3,200 horsepower
Robin is the most powerful boat on the Tennessee River. A big tow such as this is not unusual
for the Mississippi River, but for the Tennessee it is an all-time record.
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WEAR THAT STEAK BONE! -Some folks see a pot of soup
or fo<xi for the dog in a bone, Jbpt Waller J. LaVoy, instructor
in home art at Pennsylvania State University, sees a bone as a
Striking piece of jewelry. Steak and other beef bones are best
for this purpose because they are more solid, says LaVoy, who
Mws away at a steak bone, left, and displays the finished
product, a pair of earrings, at right. A skilled and original
jewel y designer, LaVoy sandpapers the bone alter sawing it
into the desired shapes and designs, then rubs a little oil pig
ment into it to give it the color of old ivory. His friends who
wear lus jewelry take great pleasure in startling their friends
by such remarks as "These earrings are from a T-bone steak."
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AERIAL BUS—Commuting will Dc a breeze in the future, according u* a national science
magazine, which envisions tomorrow’s workers traveling from heme to business at 100 m.p.h via
a ducted-fan flying bua like the one above The dealgn, originated ’ y Charles Zimmerman of
the National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, provides a control dome for pilot and copilot,
and scata for 40 passengers behind large door windows whirl', pinvide an u*.excelled view. Artistauthor Frank Tinsley of Met ha nix Illustrated magastne. depicts the craft which will support
Itself on columns of air forced downward through Its twin fans.
OLD FAITHFUL—"Blackie," faithful.pal of Wichita, Kan., letler carrier Pe'te Chavez, isn’t going
to let the age of mechanization keep him from making his appointed rounds, just as he always has
in the past. The little dog, pet of the Allen Smith family, took a liking to Chavez and every
norning ho joins the mailman and accompanies him on his entire route. At left is the way it
d to be. Right. Blackie adjusts to the three-whcelcd mnilster now being used in Wichita. .
\ »
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kT PAMS LEAPTURTLE—A daring youngster plays a
" “l^Vofroi” with a giant loggerhead turtle captured by
mil in Tokyo Bav. .lapan. Welcoming the 576-pou..J
estimated
be about l50 years old. as a sign of good
1.1 fl-hawrtcn brought It ashore. Following a festival
ovM W * shintu priest, the catch was returned ti*

WHAT, NO SCOOTER?—It seems that everyone wanted to get into the act—trapsportationwlse that Is—in this complicated crash in Amsterdam, Holland. In sequence, the streetcar was
dsraU#< it toppled on the auto and the auto smashed into a bicycle. Luckily no east was hurt

BEATING THE ELEMENTS- New methods of harvesting grain have wrought a revolution on
Canada’s wheat farms. Fields dotted with golden shocks of wheat ripening In the sun—once
the picturesque trademark of the prairies—are now rarely seen. Instead, most farmers harvest
their grain like Saskatchewan's Ed Schiefner, above. The wheat is cut and left lying in
"swathes* 'to ripen on the ground, right There U less chance of It being affected by wind,
rain and hall,'which can destroy a crop overnight ."Swathed” wheat ripens in about half the
te w It would require if Jaft Standing.
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